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LETTERS
OF LADY MARY

WORTLEY MONTAGUE

LETTER I.

To THE Countess of — .

Rotterdam, Aug. 3, O. S. 171G.

X flatter myself, clear sister, that I shall give you
some pleasure in letting you know that I have safely

passed the sea, ihough we had the ill fortune of a

storm. We were persuaded hy the captain of the

yacht to set out in a calm, and he pretended there

was nothing so easy as to tide it over
;
but

,
after two

days slowly moving, the wind blew so hard, that

none of the sailors could keep their feet, and we
were all Sunday night tossed very handsomely. I

never saw a' man more frighted than the caj)tain.

For my part ,
I have been so lucky ,

neither to suffer

from fear nor sea=sickness; though, I confess, I

was so impatient to see myself once more upon dry
land, that I would not stay till the yacht could

get to Rotterdam, but went in the long=boat to

Helvoetsluys, where we had voiturcs to carry us to

the Briel. I was charmed with the neatness of that

little lownj but my arrival at Rotterdam presented
me a new scene of pleasure. All the streets are paved
with broad stones

, (
and before many of the meanest

artificers doors are placed seats of various=coloured

marbles) so neatly kept, that I assure you, I walked
a 2
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almost all over llic loAvn yoslcrtlay , incog;nilo , in mj
.slippn-s, -willioul rociMviiit^oiio spol ofilirt; and you
ma V SCO llio Diilcli maids wasJiiny lliepavcincuL ol'lho

sirt'Ol Aviili more applicalion than ours do our hcd^
cliainlxTS. The town seems so full ol" people, A\ilh

sucli liusv faces, all in molion, that 1 can liardly
fancy it is not some celebrated fair; hut 1 see it is

cveiv day ilie same. 'Tis certain no town can he more
advan!ay;eonslv situatetl for commerce. TIcro arc

seven lari;e canals, on ^vhicli the merchant ships
come up lf» the very doors of their houses. The shops
aiul ^\arebouses are of a surprising neatness tind

ma^niiiceuce ,
filled -with an incredible rpianlity of

line merchandize
,
and somucb cheaper than a\ bat

tvescein I'-nglaud, that I have much ado to persuade
mvself I am slill so near it. Here is neither dirt nor

Leqgary to he seen. One is not shocked with those

loatlisomecri]>ples, so common in Jjondon ,norteized
Avith the importunity of idle fellows and wenches

,

that cbuse to be nasty andlazy. The common servants

and little shnp--\v()men ,
here

,
are more nicely clean

llian most of our ladies; and the great variety of

neat dresses ( every woman dressinj^ her head after

lier o'O'n fashion) is an adtlilional ])lcasure in seeing
the loAvn. Yon see

, hitlicrto, 1 make no complaint ,

dear sister; and if J continue to like travelling as

well as 1 do at present, 1 shall not repentmy project.
It u ill go a great way in making me satisfied with it,

if it affords mean opportunity of entertaining you.
Bui it is not from Holland, that you must expect a

disinterested oifer. 1 can write enough in the stile of

Iiotlerdam, to tell you jdainly, in one word, that

I expect returns of all the London ncAvs. You see

I have already learnt to make a good Ijargain, and
that it is not lor nothing I will so much as tell you,
] am vour affectionate sister.
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II. To Mrs. S .

Hague, Aug. 5, O. S. i;i6.

A MAKE liaste to tell you, clear madam, that, after

all the dreadful fatigues you threatened me ^vith,

I am hillierlo very "well jileased with my journey.
We take care to make such short stages every day ,

that I rather fancy myself upon parties of pleasure
than upon the road; and sure nothing con be more

agreeable tiian travelling in Holland The Avhole

country appears a large garden; tlie roads are well

paved, shaded on each side with rows of trees,
and bordered with large canals, full of boats passing
and repassing. Every twenty paces gives you the

prospect of some villa, and. every four hours, lliat

of a large town, so surprizingly neat, 1 am sure

you would l)e charmed with tliem. The place I am
now at is certainly one of the finest villages in the

Avorld. Here are several squares finely built, and

( what I think a jiarticiilar beauty ) the wjiole set

"<vilh thick large trees. The Yoorhout is, at the same

time, the H\de=Park and Mall of the people ofqualily;
(or they take the air initbotii on loot and in coaches.
There are shops for wafers

,
cool liquors , etc. 1 have

been to see several of the most celebrated gardens,
but I will not teize you with their descriplions. J dare
swear you think my letter already long enough. But
I raust not conclude without begging your pardon ,

foruolobevinff \our commands, in scndih" llielace

you ordered me. Lpon my word
,
i can yet lind none

that is not dearer than you may buy it in liOndou. If

you want any India goods ,
here are great variety of

penuy=worths, and 1 shall follow your orders with

great pleasure and exactness, being ,

Dear madam, etc. etc.
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m. To Mrs. S. C.

Nimegncn, Aug. i3, O. S. 1716.

J. AM cxlrcmclj sorry , my dear S.
,
that your fears

(il (lisol)li^iiip; your relations
,
and llieir fears for your

hc.illli aiul safely, have liindered nie from enjoying
I lie happiness ofyour company , andyou llie pleasure
of a diverting journey. 1 receive some deijrce ofmor-
tiiicalion from every agreeable novelty ,

or pleasing
prosjiect, by the reflection of your lia\ingso un-

luckily missed the delight which I know it Avould
liavc given you. If you were with me in this town,
you Avould he ready to expect to receive visits from

your Aoltingham friends. No two places Avere ever
more resembling ;

one has but to give the Maese the
name of the Trent, and there is no distinguishing
the prospect. The houses, like those ot'Nottingham,
are built one above another

,
and are intermixed, in

llicsame manner, with trees and gardens. The tOAver,

they call Julius Cesar's, has the same situation with

Nollingliam castle
;
and I cannot help I'ancying I see

from it the Trenl=rield, Adboiilton, places so well
known to us. 'TIs true

,
the fortifications make a con-

siderable ditterence. All the learned in the art ofwar
l)estow great eoumiendations on them; for my part ,

that know notliing of the matter, 1 shall content

myself with telling you, 'tis a very pretty walk on
the ramparts, on Avhich there is a tower

, very deser-=

Ycdly called the IJelvidera, where peoplego to drink

colfee, tea, etc. and enjoy one oftbe finest prospects
intlie world. The publickAvalks havenogreatbeauty,
Ijul the thick shade of the trees, whicli is solemnly
delightful. J5ut1 must not forget to take notice of the

briilge, Avhich a|)pcared very surprizing to me. It

is large enough to hold hundreds ofmen^Avith liorses
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an carriages. They give tlie value ol'an English two-

pence to get upon it, and then away they go , bridge
and all, to the other side of the river, with so sIoav

a motion
,
one is hardly sensible of any at all. I was

yesterday at the Frcncli church, and stared very
much at their manner ofservice. The parson clapped
on a broad=briramcd hat in the tirst place, whicli

gave him entirely the air of, what d'ye call him, in

Bartholomew fair, which he kept up by extraordi-

nary anlickgcstures, andpreachingmuch such stuff,

as t'other talked to the puppets. However, the con-

gregation seemed to receive it with great devotion j

and I Avas inforracdby some of his flock, that he is a

person of particular fame among,st them. I believe
,

by this lime, you are as much tired with my account

of him, as I was with bis sermon; but I am sure your
brother Avill excuse a digression in favour of the

church of England. You know, speaking disrespect-

fully of the Calvinists, is the same thing as speaking

lionourahly of the ch urch. Adieu, my dear S. , always
remember me

,
and be assured I can never forget

you, etc. elc.

IV. To Lady .

Cologn , Aug. iG, O. S. 1 7 16.

Army lady
— could have any notions of the fatigues

that I have suffered these twa last days, I am sure

she would own it a great proof of regard, that I

now sit down to a\ rite to her. We hired horses from

Kimeguen hillier
,
not having the conveniency of the

post ,
and found but very indifferent accommodations

at Pieinberg, our first stage; but it Avas nothing to

what j sufi'crcdyeslcrday. WcAvere in hopes lo reach

Cologn; our horses tired at Stamel
,
three hours
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.iVoin il, w luMc i was lorcecl to pass ilie viighl in my
clothes, 111 a room not al all belter than a hovel;
ior ihou-li I have my bed Avith me, 1 had no mind
lo uiith'css, A\ hero the wind raine from a thousand

jilaccs. \\ c Ifli this wretched lodj^iiig at day-break,
and about six this morning came safe here, Avhere I

got immedialoly into bed. I slept so well for three

hours, that I ftiund myself perfectly recovered
,
and

have had spirits enough to go and see all that is

curious in tlie town, that is lo say, the churches,
for here is nothing else Avorth seeing. This is a very
large town, bul the most part of it is old built. The
Jesuits' cliurch, Avhich is the neatest, was shewed
me, in a very complaisant manner, by a handsome

young Jesuit, who, not knowing who I Avas, took a

liberty in his compliments and railleries, which very
much diverted me. Having never before seen any
thing of that nature

,
I could not enough admire ihe

magnificence of the altars
,
the rich images of the

saints ( all massy silver ) ,
and the enchasurcs of the

relicks, though I could not heip murmuring in my
licartat the profusionofpearls, diamonds, and rubies,
LcstoAved on the adornment of rotten teeth anddirty
rags. loAvn llial I had Avickednoss enough to covet St.

Ursula's pearl necklace
j though perhaps this Avas no

wickedness at all ,an image not being certainly one's

nrighbourj bul I Avcnlyet further, and Avished the

Avench herselfconverted into dressing plate. Ishould
also gladly see converted into silver a great St.

Christopher , which I imagine Avould look very well
in a cistern. These Avere my pious reflections; though
J Avas very Avell satisfied to see, piledup to the honour
ofournation.lheskullsoftheelevon thousand virgins.
1 have seen some hundreds of relicks here, of no less

consequence ;
but I Avill not imi tale the common style

of travellers so far as lo give you a list of them, being
persuaded that you have no manner of curiosity for

the lilies given tojaAV-bones, and bitsofworm=eateu
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erood. Adleu.Iamjustgolngtosupper,
where Isliall

drink your health in an admiral)le sort of Lorraiu

wine ,
which lam sure is the same you call Burgundj

iu Loudon, etc. etc.

V. To THE Countess of B .

Pfuremberg, Aiig. 22
,
O. S. 1716.

After five days lravellIng=post, 1 could not sit

down to write on any other occasion than to tell my
dear Lady ,

that I have not ibrgol her oLligicg com-

mand of sending her some account of my travels. I

have already passed a large part oi Germany ,
have

seen all that is remarkah'ie iu Cologn , Frankfort,

Wurtshurg, and this place. 'Tis impossihle not to

ohserve the difference between the free towns
,
and

those under the government of absolute princes, as

all the little sovereigns ofGermany are. In the first

there appears an air of commerce and plenty 5
the

Streets are well built, and full of people neatly and

plainly dressed
;
the shops are loaded w ilh merchan-

dize, and the commonalty are clean and cheerful. In

the other you see a sort of shabby finery ,
a number

ofdirty people ofquality tawdered out
;
narrow nasty

streets out ofrepair, wretchedly thin of inhabitants,

and a])ove half of the common sort asking alms. I

cannot help fancying one under the figure of a cleau

Dutch citizen's wife, and the other like a poor

town=lady of pleasure, painted, and ribboned out in

her ]iead=dress, with tarnished silver=laced shoes, a

ragged under=petticoat, a miserable mixture of vice

and poverty.
—They have sumptuary laws in this

town, which distinguish their rank by their dress,

prevent the excess which ruins so many other cities,

ind has a more agreeable effect to the eye ofa stranger,
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llianotir fjisliions. Inccdnol he asliamcd to OAvn lliat

1 Avisli ilirsc laws ^vcvc in force in oilier parlsol' ihe
ivorld. \\ hen one considers iiuparlially lljcmcriLof
a I icli suit ofclollics in most places, llie respect and
the smiles of favour it procures, not to speak of the

envy and the sii^lis it occasions (-whicli is very often
tlie principal cliarni to the Avcarer ) ,

one is forced to
confess that there is need of an uncommon under-
slandin;];, to resist the temptation of pleasing friends,
and

morliryiii^ rivals; and lliat it is natural to young
people to fall inio a folly Avhich hclrajs them to that
want of money, which is the source of a thousand
hasencsses. What numhers of men have begun the
world Avilh generous inclinations, that have after-
"wards heen the instruments of i>ringlng misery on a
whole people, heing led by a vam expence into
debts that they could clear no oiher Avay, but by the
forfeit of iheir honour, and wliich they never could
have contracted

,
if the respect the multitude pays to

habits was fixed by laAv, only to a particular colour
or cut of plain cloth! These reflections draw after
ihcm others that are too melancholy. I avjU make
haste to put them out'of your head by the farce of

relicks, with which I have been entertained in all
Romisli ch;ii-ches.

The Lulheransarenot quite free from these follies.

I have seen here in tlic principal church a large piece
of the crossset in jewels, and the point of the spear,
whicli, they told me very gravely, v.as the same
thatj)ierccdLhesideofourSaviour. But I was particu-
larly diverted in a little Roman catholick church,
wliich is pei-mitted here, where iheprofessorsofthat
religion are not very rich, and eonscquenlly cannot
adorn their images in so rich a manner as their

neighbours : for not tohe quite destitute of all finery,
they have 'dressed up an image of our Saviour over
the altar, in a fair full-bottomed wig, very well
powdered. I imagine I see your ladyship stare at
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tliisartlcle, ofwhicli youvery much doubt Uie vera=

city : but
, upon my word, I bave not yet made use

of tbe privilege oi'a traveller
,
and my wbole account

is written witb tbe same plain sinceritv oflieart, with
wbicb I assure you tbat I am, dear madam,

Yours
,
etc. etc.

VI. To Mrs, P .

Ratisbon, Aug. 3o
,
O. S. 171G.

X HAD tbe pleasure of receiving yours but tbe dav
before I left London. 1 give you a tbousand tbanks
for your good Avisbes, and bave sucb an opinion of

tbeir efficacy ,
tbat I am persuaded I owe in part to

tbera tbe good luck ofbaving proceeded so far in my
long journey witboul any ill a-ccidentj for 1 don't
reckon it any to bave been slopped a few days in

tbis town by a cold, since it lias not only given me
an opportunity ofseeing all tbat is curious in it, but
of making some acquaintance witb tbe ladies, wbo
bave all been to see me Avitb great civility, particu-

li\v\ymada777e
—-—

_,
tbe wife ofour king's envoy frora

Hanover. Sbc bas carried me to all tbe assemblies,
an I liave been niaguiilcenlly entertained at ber

bouse, wdiicbisoneoftbefinestbere. You know tbat
all tbe nobility of tbis place are envoys from different
states. Here are a great number of ibem

,
and tbey

migbtpass tbeir timeagreeably enougb ,
if tbey were

less delicate on tbe point ofceremony. But instead of

joining in tbe design ofmaking tbe town as pleasant
tooneanotberaslbey can, and improving tbeir little

societies, tbey amuse tbemselves no otlier way iban
witb perpetual quarrels, wbicb tb.ey take care to

eternize, l)y leaving tbem to tbeir successors
5
and

an envoy to Kalisbon receives regularly balf a dozen
h
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quarrels nniojj{^ llie perquisites of his employment.
\ on iti.i\ l)i; suie the ladies arc not -Avauling ,

on

their side, ir) clierishiui,' and improving; those im-

jiurlanl piijues, -which divide the town almost in as

iiiauv iiai licsas there are lamilies. Thev ehuse rather

to suller the inortificalion of sitting almost aloue on
lljeir assemhly nights, than to recede one jot froiu

lheirI)relen^ions. IhavenolheenhereahovcaAveek
,

and vcl I have heard from almost every one of them
the whole history of their wrongs, and dreadful com-

jdaints of the injustice of their neiglihours ,
in hojies

to draw me to llieir party. But I think it very prudent
to rema4n neuter, lliough if 1 was to stay amongst
them

,
there would be no possibility of continuing

so, their quarrels running so high ,
llwt they will not

])C civil to those that visit their adversaries^ The
ioundaliun ofthese everlasting disjiuLes turns entirely

upon rank, place, and the titleofexcellency, which

they aH pretend to. and, what is very hard, will

give to no body. For my part, 1 could not forbear

ailvisiug them
(
for the pujjlick good) to give the title

of excellency to every body, which would include

the recei V i ng i t from every bodyj but the very mention

of such a dishonourable peace was received with as

nuicli indignation, as Mrs. Blackacre did the motion
of a reference : and indeed I began to think myself
ill-natured, to offer to lake from them, in a town
where there are so iew diversions, so entertaining an

amusement. I know that my peaceable disposition

already gives me a very ill figure, and that it is pu-
blicklv whispered as a piece of impertinent pride in

mc, that i have hitherto been saucily civil to every
body, as if 1 thought no body good enough to quar=
reUvith. I should be obliged to change my behaviour,
il" r did not intend to pursue my journey in a few days.
Jhiive been to see the churches here, and bad the

j)crmission of touching the relicks, which was never

suffered in places where 1 was not known. I had, by
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tills privilege, an opportunity ofmating an oljScrva=

lion
,
-vrhicli , 1 cloubl not

, might have l)een matle in

all the other churches
,
that the emeralds and rubies

,

which they shew round their relicks and images ,

are most of them false ; though they tell you that

many of the crosses and madonas set round Avitti

these stoneshave been the gifts
ofemperors and other

great princes. I don't doulit indeed but they were at

first jewels of value
;
but the good fathers have found

it convenient to apply them to other uses, and the

people are just as well satisfied with bits of glass

amongst these relicks. They shewed me a prodigious
claw set in gold ,

whicb they called the claw

. of a griffin ;
"and I could not forbear asking the

reverend priest that shewed it, whether the griffin

was a saint? The question almost put him beside

his gravity; but he answered they only kept it as a

curiosity, f Avas very much scandalized at a large sil-

ver image of the Trinity ,
where the Father isrepre =

sented under the figure of a decrepit old man, with

a beard down to his knees, and a triple croAvn upon
his head

, holding in liis arms the Son fixed on the

cross, and the Holy Gliost, in the shape of a dove,

hovering over him. Madame is come this mi="

ntite to call me to the assembly, and forces me to

tell you very abruptly.^ that I am ever your ,
etc. etc.

Yll. To THE Countess of .

Vienna^, Sept. 8, O. S. 1716.

AM now, my dear sister, safely arrived at Vienna,
and

,
I tliank God

,
have not at all suffered in my

health, nor, what is dearer to me, in tliatofmy child,

by all our fatigues. We travelled by water from

Ratisbon, a journey perfectly agreeable, down the

Danube J in one of those little vessels that ihey very
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properly call wooden houses, having in ihem all the

oonvcnicncies of a palace ,
stoves in ihe'chamhers,

kilchcns, clc. They are rowed by lAvelve men each
,

and A\ illi such incredible swiftness, thai in llic same

day you have the ])leasnre of a vast variety of pros-

pects, and witliin the space of a few hours you have
the pleasure of seciuf; a populous city adorned Avilli

niaguKicer.l palaces ,
and the most ronianlicksolitu-

dcs
,
which appear distant from the commerce of

mankind, the banks of theDanuhe being cliarmlngly
tliversitled witb woods, rooks, mountains covered
wilb vines, fields of corn, large cities

,
and ruins of

ancient castles. I saw the great towns of Passau and

fiinlz, famous for tlie retreat of the imperial court
,

when Vienna was besieged. This town
,
which has

the bonour of being the emperor's residence, did

not at all answer my expectation, nor ideas of it ^

being much less than f expected to find it; the streets

are very close
,
and so narroAV

,
one cannot Observe

ibe fine fronts of the palaces, though many of them

very well deserve ohservalion
, being truly magni-

ficent. Tliey arc all built of line white stone, and
aro excessive hit?h. For as the town is too little for

the nuini)er of ihepeople that desire to live in it, the

builders seem to have projected to repair that mis-

l'oilune,by clapping one town on the top ofanother,
most of the houses being of five, and some of them
six stories. You jiiay easily imagine that, the streets

Leing so narroAV
,
the rooms are extremely dark

,
and

what is an inconvcniency much more intolerable in

my opinion ,
there is no house has so few as five or

six families in it. The apartments of the greatest

ladies, or even of the ministers ofstate, are divided,
but by a partition, from ihalof ataylororshoemaker;
and I know no body that hasabove twoflooi's in any
liouse

,
one for their own nse

,
and one higher for

their servants. Those that have houses of their own
let out the rest ofthem to whoever will take them >
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and tluis llie great stairs
(
wliich are all of stone)are

as common and as dirty as the street. "lis true, when

you have once traveUed through them, nothing can

he more surprizingly magnificent than the appart=

ments. They are commonly a suit of eight or ten

large I'ooms ,
all inlaid

,
the doors and windows

richly carved and gilt, and the furniture such as is

seldom seen in the palaces of sovereign princes in

otlier countries. Their apartments are adorned

with hangings of the finest tapestry of Brussels ,

prodigious large. looklng=glasses in silver frames ,

fine japan tables
, beds, chairs, canopies, and

window=curloins of the richest Genoa damask -or

velvet, almost covered with gold lace or embroidery.
All this is made gay by pictures and vast jars of

japan china and large lustres of rock crystal, t liave

already had the honour ofbeing invited to dinner by
several of the first people of quality, and I must do

them the justice to say the good taste and magnifi-
cence of their tables very well answer to that of

their furniture. I have been more tlian once enter=

talned with different dishes of meat, all served In

silver
,
and well dressed, the desert proportionable,

served In the finest china. But the variety and

richness of their wines Is what appears the most

surprizing. The constant way Is to lay a list of their

names upon the plates of the guests along with the

napkins, and I have counted several times to the

number of eighteen diflbrent sorts
,
all exquisite lu

their kinds. I was yesterday at countSchoonbourn ,

the Yice=chancellor's garden, where I was Invited to

dinner. I must own I never saw a place so pei'fectly

delightful as ihefaubourg of Vienna. Tt is very large,
and almost wholly composed of delicious palaces. If

the emperor found it proper to permit the gates of

the town to be laid open ,
that i\iefaubourgs might

be joined to it, he Avould have one of the largest and

best built cities in Europe. Count Schoonbourn's ,
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> ilia is<)nc<»f llie mostinagnidccnl; llie fiu'nilure all

rirli l)roca(les, so well lancieJ and litled up, nolliing
can louk more gay and s[)ien(lid ;

iiol lo speak of a

i;aIU'rv lull orrarilies oi" coral ,
mt>llier ofpcarl ,aud

llirougliotil llie whole house a profusion ot gilding,

carving ,
line paintings ,

the most beaulilul porce=
lain, slaliies of alabaster and ivory, and vast orange
and lemon trees in gill pots. The dinner Avas perfectly
line and Avell ordered^ and madestill more agreeable
hylhe good humour of the count. 1 have not yet been
at court, being forced to stay for my gown, without
Avhicli th(;re is no wailing on the empressj thoughl
am not Avithout great impatience to see a beauty that

has been the admiration ofso many different nations.

W hen I have ihal honour, 1 will not fail to let you
know mv real ihoughls, always taking a particular

pleasure in communicating them to my dear sister.

VIII. To Mr. P .

Vienna, September 14, O. S.

± ERHAPS you'll laugb at me, for thanking you very
gravely for all the obliging concern you cxj)ress for

me. 'Tis certain that I may, ifl please, taketlie fine

things you say to me for wit and raillery, and it niiy
heitwouldbe taking them right. l)Utl never, inray
]ifc,Avashalfso well disposed lo lake you in earliest, as

.1 am at present ;
and that di-slancc, w'lich makes the

oontinuation ofyour friendship improbable, lias very
much increased my (ailli in i(. 1 find that I have, as

Avellasthe rest ofmy sex, (whatever face I set on't)
a strong disposition to believe in miracles. Don't

fancy, however, ihatlamiufectedby theair of these

popish countries; I have indeedso far wandei'ed from

y
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tlie illsclpllne of the churcli of England, as to have

been last Sunday at tlie opera ,
wliicli \ras performed

in the garden oflliefavorita, and I wassomucli pleased
with it, I have notyet repented my seeing it. Nothing
of tliat kind ever was more magnificent; and I can

easily helieve
,
what I am told, that the decorations

and habits cost the emperor thirty thousand pounds

sterling. The stage was builtover averylarge canal
,

and
,
at the ])eginningofihe second act, divided into

two parts, discovering the water, on which there

immediately came from different parts two fleets of

little gilded vessels
,
that gave the representation of

a naval fight, It is not easy to imagine the beauty ot

this scene
,
which I took particular notice of: bnt

all the rest were perfectly fine in their kind. The

story of the opera was the enchantment of Alcina
,

which gives opportunities for greatvariety of machi-
nes and changes of the scenes, which are performed
with a surprizing swiftness. The theatre is so large
ihat'tishard to carry the eye to the end ofit; and the

habits, in tlte utmost magnificence, to the number
ofone hundred and eight. No house could hold suck

large, decorations
;
but the ladies all sitting in the

open air
, esjiosesthem to great inconveniencies

;
for

lliere is but one canopy for tlie imperial family ; and,
the first night it Avasrejiresented, a heavy shower of

rain happening, the opera was broke off, and the

company crowderl amv^.y in such confusion, that Iwas
almost squeezed to death. — But if their operas are

tliusdclightful, iheircomedies arein as higli adegree
ridiculous. They have but one play=house where I

was curious to go to a German comedy ,
and was very

glad it liappened to be the story of Amj)]iytrion. As
that subject has been already handled by a Latin,
French

,
and English poet ,

I was curious to see what
an Austrian author would make ofit. I understood

enough of that language to comprehend the greatest

part of it
J
and besides 1 look with rae a lady that had
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tlic goodness lo expl.iiii lomo every word. Tlio way
is lo iJikc a box wlilcli Is-olds four, lor yoiu-self iind

conip.iny. I'lie fixed price is a gold ducat. I llroughl
tlie house very low and dark

;
hut I confess the co=

niedv admiraljlv reeompcn>;ed tlial delect. J never

lau:;lied so niucli in my lil'e. Il hei^un willi Jupiter's

rallint^ in love out of a pee])-ltole in the clouds
,
and

ended Avitli the birth of Hercules. But what was more

pleasant \vas the use vlupiter made ol iiis melamor-

pilosis^ foi' you no sooner saw him under lhe(igureof

Aniphvtrion , l)ut
,
instead of flying lo Alcmena with

llie raptures Mr. Dryden puts into his mouth', lie

sends for Auijdiytrion's taylor . and cheats him of a

laced coat, and his hanker oi a bagofmoney, a jew of

a diamond ring, and bespeaks a gr*at supper in his

name
;
and thegreatestparlof the comedy turns ujion

poor Am|)liylrion's ])eing tormented by these people
for their debts. Mercury uses Sosia in the sameman=»
ner. liut I could not easily pardon theliherty ihepof t

Jias taken of larding his play with not only indecent

expresslotis ,
bulsuch gross words as I don't think our

mol) woidd suffer from a mounlehank. Besides, the

two Sosias fairly letdown their breeches in the direct

yiew of the boxes, which were full of people of the

first rank
,
that seemed yery well pleased with their

entertainment, and assured nJi^e this was a celebrated

piece. 1 shall concludemy letter with this remarkable

relation, very well worthy thesorious consideration

of Mr. Collier. 1 w<m't trouble you Avith farewell

compliments, which I ihiidi generally as impertinent
as curtesies at leaylng the room

,
when the visit has

been loo long already.
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IX. To THE Countess of .

> -Vienna, September 14, O. S.

X HOUGH I have so lately troubled you, my clear

sister, with a long letter
, yet 1 will keep my promise

ill giving you an account of my (Irst going to court.

In order to that ceremony, I was squeezed up in a

gown, and adorned with a gorget and the other im=

plements thereunto belonging ,
a dress very inconve=»

nient, but which certainly shows the neck and shape
to great advantage. 1 cannot forbear giving you some

description of ibe fashions here, which are more
mons Irons and contrary to all common sense and
reason

,
than 'tis possible for you to imagine. They

build certain fabricks ofgauze on tlieir heads, about
a yard high, consislingoftbreeorfourstories, fortified

with numberless vards of heav^v ribbon. The founda=
lion ot this structure is a thing tiiey call a bourlet

y

which is exactly of the same sliape and kind, but
about four times as big ,

as those rolls our prudent
milk=maids make use of to fix their pails upon.This
machine they cover wilh iheir own hair, w hich tbey
mix with a great deal of false, it being a particular

beauty to have their heads too large to go into a
moderalf tub. Their hair is prodigiously powdered
to conceal the mixture, andset out with three or four
rows of bodkins wonderfully large ( that stick out
two or three inches from their hair

) ,
made of

diamonds, pearls, red, green, and yellow stones,
ihalit certainly requires as much art and experience
to cany llie load vipright, as to dance upon May=day
Willi the garland. Their whalebone petticoats outdo
ours by several yards circumference

,
and cover some

acres of ground. You may easily suppose how this

extraordinary dress sets off and improves the natural

ugliness with which God Almighty basbeen please d
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lo endow lliem

, generally speaking. Even llie lovely

empress lierselri.so])ligecllo comply, in.some degree ,

\villi llicse absurd I'asliions, wliicli ihey -would not

«jult for all llie wovld. J had a private audience
(
ac-

cordinir lo ceremony ) of haU'an hour, and llicn all

the oilier ladies were permiiled lo come and make
their court. \ Avas porfeclly charmed Avilh ihe em-

press; 1 cannot ho^vevcr tell you that her features are

regular ;
her eyes are notlarge ,

hut have a lively look

full of sweetness
;
her complexion the iincsl lever

saw; her nose and forehead well made, hut her mouth
had ten thousand charms that touch the soul. V\ hen
she smiles, 'lis with a heauty and SAveeluess that forces

adoration. Shehasa vast quantity of fine fair hair; hut

then her person !
— one inustspeak of rt poetically to

do it rigid justice ;
all that the poets have said of the

mien ofJuno, the air of Venus, come not up lo the

truth. The Graces move wilH her
;
the famous statue

of Medicis Avas not formed Avith more delicate pro-

portions; nothing can he added to the heauty of her

neck and hands. Till 1 saAV them, I did not believe

there Avere any in nature so perfect, and I Avas almost

sorry that rav rank here did no I permit me to kiss them;
but they are kissed sufficiently ,

for every body that

Avails on hcrpavs that homage at iheir entrance, and
Avhen they lakeleave. When the ladies Avere come in,

she sat down to Qiiliize. J could not play at a game I

had never seeii before
,
and she ordered me a seat at

her right hand, and had the goodness lo talk to me
very much

,
Avith that grace so natural to her. I

expected every moment
,
Avhen the men Avere to

come in to p-^y tlieir court
;
but rhis draAving=room

Is very different from that of England ;
no man

enters it but the grand=masler ,
Avho comes in to

advertise the empress of the approach of the em=

peror. His imperial majesty did me the honour of

speaking lo me in a very obliging manner
,
but he

uever speaks to any of the other ladies, and the
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vvliole passes wltli a gravity and air of ceremony lliat

liassomcLlii*gveryfonnaliuil. The empress Amelia ,

tlowager oF tlie late emperor Joseph, came this

evening to Avait on the reigning empress, Ibllowed

by the tAVoarch-dutchessesIier daughters , Avho were

veiy agreeable yonng princesses. Their imperial

majesties rose and went to meet lier at the door of

theroom, after Arhich she was sealed in an arir)-=chalr

ncKt the empress, and in the same manner at snpper ,

and there the men had the permission ofpaying their

court. The arch=dutchesses sat on chairs with backs

Avithont arms. The table Avas entirely served and all

the dishes set on by the empress's maids of honour,
Avhich are tAvelve yonng ladies of the first quality.

They have no salary but their chamber at court
,

where they live in a sort of confinement ,
not being

suffered to go to the assemblies or publick places in

tOAvn, except in compliment to the wedding ofa sister

maid, Avhom ihe empress oJAvays presents Avii.h her

picture set in diamonds. The three first of them are

called Ladies of the key, and Avear gold keys by their

sides : but Avhat 1 find most pleasant is the custom

Avhich obliges ihem as long as they live
,
after they

have left the empress's service
,
to make her some

present every year on the day of her feast. Her ma=

jesty is served by no married women but ihe grande^^
7?7a///e^j'e, AA'boisgencrally a Avidow ofthe first quality

ahvays very old
,
and is at the same time groom of

the stole and molher of the maids. The dressers are

not at all in the figure they pretend to in England,
being looked upon no otherwise than as doAvnright
chamber-maids. I had an audience nest dav of the

emj)ress=molher, apriticess of great virtue and good-
ness

,
but who piques herself too much on a violent

devotion. She is perpetually performing extraordi-

nary acts of penance, Avithout having ever done any
thing to deserve them. She has the same number of

maids ofhonour
,
Avhom she suffers to go in colours

3
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I)nl slu; licrscir never qtiilslicr mouriilnc ; and sure

iiolliing can be more dismal than ibe mourning here ,

even for a hrollicr. There is nol the least bit of linen

to bespcn ;
all b1a(>k crajie instead of it. The neck

,

cars, antl side of the face arc covered \\ ith a plaited

piece of the same stuff; and the face
,
that peeps out

in the midst of it, looks as if it were pilloried. The
AvidoAvs Avear

,
over and above

,
a crajie fore-head

clolb, and, in tbis solemn Aveed ^ go to all the

publick places ofdiversionAvilhoul scruple. The next

day I Avas tOAvaitonthe emjn'css Amelia, AvhoisnoAV

at bcr ])ala^e ofrclirement, balf a mile from the tOAA^n.

,1 had there the j)leasure of seeing a diversion vvholly
oeAV to rae

,
but Avhich is tke common amusenjent

of ibis court. The cm])ress herself Avas seated on a

little throne at the end of the fino alley in thegarden ,

and on each side oi her Avcre ranged tAvo parlies ofher

ladies of rpiality ,
headed by Iavo young arcb^dutch-

esses, all dressed in their hair, full ofjCAvels ,
Avilh

fine light guns in their hands
;
and at proper distance

Avcrc placed three oval pictures, Avliich Avere the

marks to be shot at. The (irst Avas that of a Cupid,

filling a bumper of Burgundy ;
and the motto

,
(('Tis

easy to be valiant here d . The second, a Fortune

holding a garland in her hand
; thcniotlo, « For her

Avbom lor tune favours » . The third was a Savord Avith

a laurel Avreath on the point; the motto
,

« Here is no
sliame to tiie vanfjuished» .

— Near the empress Avas

a gilded trophy Avreatbtul a\ ith iloAvers
,
and made of

little crooks , on avIiIcIi Avere hung rich Turkish

liandkerclilefs
, lippets, ribbons

, laces, clc, for the

small prizes. The empress gave the first Avilh her OAvn

hand, Avhicli Avas a fineruby ring-set round a\ ith dia=

inondsinagold snuff-box. There Avas, for the second,
a little Cupid set ivitli brillants, and besides these

a set of fine china for the tea-table , enchased in gold ,

japan trunks, fans, andmany gallantries of thesame
nature. All the iiieaofc[uality of Yicnna Averc spec-
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tators,l)Utthe ladles only hadpermission to slioot,and
the arcli-dutcliess Amelia carried offthe first prize.
I was very well pleased witli having seen this enter-

tainement
,
and I do not know but it might make as

good a figure as the prize»shooting in the AEneid
,
if

I could write as well as Virgil. This is the favourite

pleasure of the emperor, and there is rarely a week
without some feast of this kind, which makes the

young ladies skilful enough to defend a fort. They
laughed very much to see me afraid to handle a gun.

My dear sister
, you will easily pardon an abrupt con-

clusion. 1 believe by this time you are ready to think
I shall never conclude at all.

X. To Lady R—

Vienna, September 20, 1716. O. S.

A AM extremely rejoiced, but not at all surprized ,

at the long delightful letter you have had the good«»
Bess to send me. I knoAV that you can think of an
absent friend

,
even in the midst of a court, and you

love to oblige ,
where you can have no view of a re-

turn
,
and I expect from you that youshould loveme ,

and think of me
, when you don't see aue. I have

compassion for the mortifications that you tell me
befall our little old friend, and I pity her much more
since 1 know that they are only owing to the barba=
rous customs of our country. Upon my word

,
ifshe

were here
,
she would have no other fault but that

of being something too young for the fashion, and
she has nothing to do but to transplant herself hither
about seven years hence

,
to be again a young and

blooming beauty. lean assureyou that wrinkles, or
a small stoop in the shoulders

, nay even grey hair
,

are no objection to the making new conquests. I know
c
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von connol cosily figure to yourself a young fellow
orfiveand Iwenly , oijling my lady S— it—k wilh

j)assion, or pressing lo hand thecounless ofO- d
iroman opera : but such are the sights J see every
dav

,
and I don't perceive any l)0(ly surprized at them

Jjut myself. A woman, till live and thirty ,
is only look-

ed upon OS a raw girl, and can possibly make no noise

ill the world till about forty. I dou' t know what y<Kir

liidyshij) may think of this matter, ])ut'tisa consi-

derable comfort to me to know there is upon earth

such a paradise for old women, and I am content to

be insignilicant at present, in the design of returning
Avhcn 1 am lit to appear no where else. I cannot help
lamenting ,

on this occasion, the pitiful case of too

nianv luiglish ladies
, long since retired to prudery

and ratafia, Avho, if their stars had luckily conducted

hither, would still shine in the first rank ofbeauties.

l>esith\s
,
that perplexing word reputation has quite

another meaning here, than what yon give it at Ijon='

don
3
and getting a lover is so far from losing ,

that

it is properly getting reputation -ladies being much
more respected in regard to the rank of their lovers,
than that of their husbands.

liut what you will think very odd
,
the two sects

that divide our Avhole nation ofpetticoats are utterly
imknown in this place. Here are neither coquettes

iior])rudes. No woman dares appear coquette enough
to encourage two lovers at a time; and I have not

seen anv such prudes ,
as to pretend fidelity to their

liusbands, who are certainly the best natured set of

people in the world, and look upon their wives' gal=
lants as favourably as men do upon their deputies ,

ihat take the troublesome part bf their business off

their hands. They have not however the less to do

on lljat account
,
for they are generally deputies in

another place themselves; in one word, 'tis the esta-

l)lishedciistom for every lady to have two husbands,
oHG l)uU bears the name, and another that perforo*
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tlie duties : and the engagements are so well known,
tliat it Avould be a doAvnnglit affront ,

and pablickly
resented ,

if you invited a woman of quality to din-

ner, Avitliout at the same time inviting her two at-

tendants of lover and husband ,
between whom she

sits in state with great gravity. These sub^marriages

generally last twenty years together, and the lady
often commands the poor lover's estate

,
even to the

niter ruin ofhisfarailv. Their connections , indeed,
are as seldom begun by anv real passion as other

matches
;
for a man makes but an ill isgure that is not

in some commerce of this nature
,
and a woman looks

out for a lover as soon as she is married
,
as part ofher

equipage ,
Avilhout which she could not be genteel ;

and the first article of the treaty is establishing the

pension, which remains to the lady, in ease the

gallant sliould prove inconstant. This chargeable

point of honour I look upon as the real foundation of

so many wonderful inslances of constancy. I really
know several women of the iirst quality, Avhose pen=
sionsare as well known as their annual rent, and yet
no body esteems them the less; on the contrary,
their discretion would be called in question if they
should be suspected to be mistresses for nothing. A
great part of their emulation consists in trying who
shall get most ;

and having no intrigue at all is so far

a disgrace, that I'll assure you, a lady, who is very
much my friend here, told me but yesterday how
much I was obliged to her for justifying my conduct
in a conversation relating to me

, where it was

publickly asserted that 1 could not possibly have
common sence, since I had been in town above a

fortnight, and had made no steps towards commen=

cing an amour. My friend pleaded forme, that my
stay was uncertain

,
and she believed that was ihe

cause ofmy seeming stupidity ,
and this was all she

could find to say for my justification. But one of the

pleasantest adventures 1 ever met in my life, was last
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iiii;1il ,

and it will give you a just idea In what a de-

llciile manner llie belles passions are managed in

lliis couuirv. I was at tlie assembly of tlie countess

of ,aiultl)eyoungcountof ,icadiugmedown
stairs ,

asked me how long I was to stay at Vienna;
1 made ansAver lliat )ny stay depended on the em-

peror, and itivas not in mv power to determine it^

Well, madam
,
said he, whether your lime here is

to he longer or shorter, I think you ought to pass
it agreeahly, and to that end you must engage in a

little affair of the heart. — My heart, ansAvered I

gravely ,
does not engage very easily ,

and I have no

<h\'5ign of parling AviUi it. — 1 see, nuidam
,
said he

sighing, by the ill nature of that answer, I am not

to hope for it, which is a great morlillcalion to me
that am charmed with you. But, however

,
I am still

devoted to your service
;
and since I am not worthy

of entertaining you myself, do me the honour of

letting me know whom you like best amongst us, and
I'll engage to manage the affair entirely to your satisfa-

ction. You may judge in what manner Ishould have
received this compliment In my OAvn country ;

but I

Avas Avell enough acquainted Avilh the way of this, to

know that he really Intended me an obligation ,
and

I thanked him wilh a very great curtesy for his zeal

to serve me
,
anil only assured him 1 had no occasion

to make use of it. Thus you see
, my dear

,
that gal-

lantry and good breeding are as different, in diffe-

rent climates, as morality and religion. Who have
the righlest notions of both, we shall never know
till the day of judgment, for which great day of

eclaircissement I own there is very little impatience
in your, etc. etc.
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XI. To Mrs. J***.

Vienna J September 26, O. S. 1716.

J. was never more agreeably surprized than Ijy your
obliging letter. 'Tis a peculiar mark of my esteem

that 1 tell you so, and 1 can assure you lliat, if I loved

you one grain less than I do, I should be very sorry to

see it so diverting as it is. The mortal aversion I

have to writing makes me tremble at tlie thoughts
of a new correspondent, and 1 believe I disobliged
no less than a dozen of my Loudon acquaintance ,

by refusing to hear from them, though I did verily
think they intended to send me vei-y entertaining
letters. But 1 had rather lose the pleasure of reading-
several Avitty things, than be forced to write many
stupid ones. Yet in spite of these considerations, I

am charmed with the proof of your friendship ,
and

beg a continuation of llie same goodness, though I

fear the dulness of this will make you immediately
repent of it. It is not from Austria that one can write
with vivacity, and I am already infected with the

phlegm of the country. Even their amours and their

quarrels are carried on with asurprizing temper ,
and

they are never lively but upon points of ceremony.
There

,
I own , they shew all their passions 3

and 'lis

not long since two coaches meeting in a narrowstrcet
at night, theladiesin them

,
not beingable to adjust

the ceremonial of which should go back, sat there
with equal gallantry till two in the nxorniug, and
were both so fully determined to die upon the spot,
rather tlian yield in a point of that importance, that
the street would never have been cleared till their

deaths, ifthe emperor had not sent his guards to part
them

,
and even then they refused to stir, till tlie

expedient could I^e found out of taking them both
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oul In cliairs

, exactly at llie same moment. After the

ladies were agreed, it Avas with some didiculty,
tliaL the pass was decided between llie two coach-=

men
,
no less tenacious oftheir rank than the ladies.

J liis passion is so omni|)Olcnt in the breasts ul the

women, tliat even their husbands never die but they
are ready to break their hearts, because that fatal

hour puts an end to their ranck
,
no widows having

any place at A'ienna. The men are not much less

touched with this point of honour, and ibey don't

only scorn to marry ,
but even to make love to any

-\v()n)an of a family not as illustrious as their own;
and ihe pedigree is much more considered by ihem,
ihan either the complexion or features of their mis=

tresses. Happy are the she's that can number amongst
ibeir ancestors

,
counts ofthe Empire ; they havenei"

thcr occasion for beauty , money ,
nor good conduct

,

to get them husbands. 'Tis true as to money ,
'tis

seldom any advantage to the nuin they marry; the

laws of Austria conlinc the woman's portion to two
thousand florins

(
about two hundred pounds En*

glish) and whateverthey havebesideremainsin their

OAvn possession and disposal. Thus liere arc many la=

dies much richer than their husbands
,
who are ho=

Avever obliged to allow them pin=money agreeable
to their quality; and 1 attribute to this considerable

branch of prerogative the liberty that they take upon
other occasions. 1 am sure, you, that know my lazi-

ness and extreme indifference on ibis subject, will

pity me, entangled in all these ceremonies, Avhicli

area wonderful burthen tome, lliough I am the envy
of the Avbole tOAvn

, having by theh' OAvn customs the

jiass before them all. They, indeed, so revenge upon
the poor envoys this great respect shcAvn to ambas-
sadors

, that, Avith all my indifference
,

J tliould be

very uneasy lo suffer it. Upon days ofceremony , ibey
have no entrance at court, and

,
onotlier days, must

conlcntlhemselYesAA'llhAvalkingafter every sou!; and
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being llie very last taken notice of.^ But I must write

a volume to let you know all the ceremonies
,
aud I

havealreadysaidtoomuchonsodullasubject, which
however employs the Avhole care of the people here.

I need not after this tell you liow agreeably time sli=

des away with me ; you know as well as I do the taste of

Yours, etc. etc.

XI 1. To Lady X .

Vienna, October i
,
O. S. 1716.

JL ou desire me, madam , to send you some accounts
of the customs here, and at the same time a descrip-
tion of Vienna. I am always willing to obey your
commands

,
but you must upon this occasion take

the will for the deed. If I should undertake to tell

yon all the particulars in which the manners here
differ from ours, 1 must write a whole quire of the

dullest stufflhat ever was read, or printed without

being read. Their dress agrees vith the French or

English in no one article
,
but wearing petticoats.!

They have many fashions peculiar to themselves
j

they think it indecentfor a widow ever to wear green
or rose colour

,
but all the other gayest colours ather

OAvn discretion. The assemblies here are the only
regular diversion, the operas being always at court,
and commonly on some particular occasion. Madam
Piabulln has the assembly constantly every night at

her house, and the other ladies, Avhenevcr ihey have
a mind to display the magnificence of iheir appail=
menls, or oblige a friend by complymenting them on
the day of their saint, they declare that

,
on such a

day, the assembly shall beat their house in honour of
the feast of the countor countess=such=a=one.These

d.^ys are called days of gala, and all the friends qv
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relations of tlie lady whose saint it Is, are oLligctl to

ijppear in lliuir bestcloallis and all iheir |e\vels. Tlic

misU'css ol" the house takes no particular notice of

anybody, nor jcturns any body's visit; and whoever

pleases may go witiiout the formality of Ijeing pre-
sented. The company arc entertained with ice in se-

veral forms, printer and summer
;
afterwards they

divide inloseveral parlies of ombre
, ])iquet ,

or con=

versation, all games of hazard Jjeing furbid.

Isaw I'olher day the gala for count Allheim, the

emperor's favourite,and never in my life saw somany
fine cloatbs ill fancied. They embroider the richest

gold stuffs, and provided they can make their cloalhs

expensive enough ,
thai is all the taste they shew in

them.On other days the general dress is a scarf, and
what you please under it.

But noAV lam speaking of Yienna, I am sure yon
expect 1 should say something of the convents : they
are of all sorts anil sizes

;
but 1 am best pleased with

that of St. Lawrence, where the ease and neatness

ihey seem to live with appears to me much more

edifying than tliose stricter orders
,
w here perpetual

penance and nastiness must breed discontent and
wretchedness. The nuns are all of quality. I think

there are to the number of iiity. They have each of

them a little cellperfectly clean, the walls of which
arecovered with picturesmore or less fine, according
to their quality. A long stone gallery runs by all of

them, furnished with ihe pictures of exemplary sis=>

ters
;
the chapel is extremely neat , and richly ador=

ned. But I could not forbear laughing at their shew=

ing me a wooden head of our Savjour, which
, they

assured me
, spoke during the siege of Vienna

;
and

as a proof of it
,
bid me remu.'ek his mouth, which

liad been open ever since. Nothing canbe more beco-

ming tlian the dress of these nuns. It is a white robe,
the sleeves of which are turned up with fine white

callico, and lheii:hcad= dress ihe same, excepUiJg,a
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small veil olblack crape dial falls behind. TKeyhave
a lower sort ofserving nuns that wait on them as their

chamber=maitls. They receive all visits of women,
and play at ou\bre in iheir chambers with permission
of their abbess ,

Avhich is very easy to be obtained. I

never saw an old woman so good-naturel ;
she is near

fom-score ,
and yet shews very little signs of decay ,

being still lively and cheerful. She carresscd me as

if I had been her daughter, giving me some pretty

things of her own work, andsAveetmeats in abundan-

ce. The grate is not of the most rigid ;
it is not very

bard to put a head through ,
and I don't doubt but

a man, a little more slender than ordinary, might

squeeze in his whole person. The young count of

Salamis came to the grate ,
while I was there ,

and the al)bess gave him her hand to kiss. But I

was surprized to find here the only beautiful young
woman I have seen at Tienna, and , not only beau=<

tlful
,
but genteel, witty and agreeable, of a great

family ,
and who had been the admiration of the

town. I could not forbear shewing ray surprize at

seeing a nun like her. Slie made me a thousand obli-

ging complimenls, and desiredme locome often. It

would be an Infinite pleasure to me
,
said she si-

ghing , but I avoid, with the greatest care, seeing

any of my former acquaintance ;
and

, whenever

lli(?y come to our convent,! lock myself in my cell.

I observed tears come into her eyes ,
which touch=

ed me extremely , and I began to talk to her in that

strain of tender pity she inspired me wllh
;
but she

would not own to me that she is not perfectly hap-
py. 1 have since endeavoured to learn the real cause

oi her retirement,wilhoul])eing able to get any other

account
,
but that every body was surprized at it

,

and no body guessed the reason. I have been several

limes to see Ixerjbut it gives me too much melan»

choly tosee so agreeable a young creature buried ali=

ve. 1 am not surprized that nuns have so often inspired
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violent passions; the piiy one naturally feels for

tlioni
,
A\licn lliey seem Avorlhy of anotlier destiny,

making an easy Avay for yd inoit; tender sentiments.

1 never in my life liad so little charily Cor ihelloman
Calliolick religion ,

as since 1 see the misery it occa-

sions : so many poor unhappy women! and then the

gross superstition of the eouimon people, who are

some or other of them, day and night, ottering hits

of candle to the wooden figures that are set up al-

most in every street. The processions I see very often

are pageantry as offensive
,
and apparently contra-

dictory to common sense, asthepagods ofChina. God
knows whether it be the womanly spirit of contra-
diction that works in me, hut there never before was
such zeal against popery in the heart of,

Dear madam, etc. etc.

XIII. To Mr. .

Vienna, October lo, O. S. 1716.

A DESERVE not all the reproaches you make me. If I

have been some lime without answering your letter
,

it is not that I don't know how many thanks are due

to you for it
,
or that I am stupid enough to prefer

anv amusements lo the pleasure of hearing from

\ou
;
but after the professions of esteem you have

so obligingly made me, 1 cannot help delaying ,
as

long as I can, shewing you that you are mistaken.

If you are sincere, when you say you expect to be

extremely entertained by my letters
,
I ought to be

mortified at the disappointment that I am sure you
w ill receive whdn you hear from me

, though 1 have

done my best endeavours to find out something
worth writing to you. I have seen every thing that

was to be seen with a very diligent curiosity. Here
are some hue villas

, particulai-ly the late prince of
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Licliteiisteiit's : but llie slatues are all modern
,
and

the pictures are not of ihc fir.st hands. 'Tis true, the

emperor has some of great viilue. I was yesterday
to see the repository, whuh ihty call his treasure,

•vvhcre they seem to have been more diligent in

amassing a great quantily oi" ihings, than in the

choice of them. I spent above five hours there
,
and

yet there were very few ihings Jial stopped me long
to consider them. But the number is prodigious,

being a very long gallery filled on both sides
,
and

five large rooms.There is a vast quantity ol paintings ,

amongst which are many fine miniatures
;
but the

most valuable pictures are a few of Gorreggio, those

of Titian being at the favorita.

The cabinet ofjewels did not appear to me so rich

as I expected to see it. They shewed me here a cup ,

about the size of a tea=dish
,
of one entire emerald ,

which ihey had so particular a respect for, that only
the emperor has the liberty of touching it. There is

a large cabinet fullof curiosities of clock=work, only
one of Avhich I thought worth obser\ing ;

that was a

crawfish with all the motions so natural, that it was

hard to distinguish itfi'om the life.

The next cabinet was a large collection of agates,
some of them extremely beautiful and of an uncom-
mon size, and several vases of lapis lazuli. I was

surprized to see the cabinet of medals so poorly fur=

nished
;
I did not remark one ofany value

,
and they

are kept in a most ridiculous disorder. As to the an=-

tlques, very fcAvofthem deserve that name. Upon my
saying thev were modern,! could not forbear laugh=

ingat the answer of iheprofound antiquary that she»

wed them
,
that «They were ancient enough ,

for
,
to

his knowledge, they had been there these forty ye=
ars» jbutlhenextcabinetdivertedme yet better^ be-

ing nothing else but a parcel ofwax babies, and toys
in ivory , very well worthy to be presented to children

of five years old. Two of the rooms were wholly filled

with these trifles of all kinds
,
set in jewels, amongst
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Avliicli I vas tlesired to observe a crucifix lliat (liej-

assurotl me had spoke very Avisely to the emperor

Ijcopold. 1 won't trouble you willi a catalogue of the

rest of the lumber
,
but I must not forget to menlion

a small piece of loadstone that held up an anchor of

steel too heavy for rae to lift. Tliis is what 1 thought
the most curious in the -whole treasure . There are

some few heads of ancient statues; and several of

them are defaced by modern additions. I foresee

that you will be very little satisfied with this letter ,

and I dare hardly ask you to be good «= natured

enough lo charge tlie dulness of it on the barren=

ness of the subject, and to overlook the stupidity of

Yours, etc. etc.

XIV. To THE Countess of-

Prague, November 17, O. S. 1716.

± HOPE my dear sister want no new proofs of my
sincere affection for her; but I am sure

,
if you do

,

I could not give you a stronger than Avriling at this

time aftei three days ,
or

,
more properly speaking ,

three nights and days hard post
=
travelling.

—The

kingdom of Bohemia is the most desert of any I have

seen in Germany. The villages are so poor ^ and the

post= houses so miserable , that clean straw and fair

water are blessings not al,ways to be met with
,
and

better acconimodation not to be hoped for. Though
1 carried my own bed wilhme,Icouldnot sometimes

find a place to set it up in ;
and Lralher choose to

travell all night, as cold as it is, wrapped up in ray

furs, than go into ihe common stoves
,
which are fill-

ed with a mixtures of all sorts of ill scents.

This town was once tbe royal seat ofthe Bohemian

kings, and is still the capital of the kingdom. There
are yet some remains ofits former splendour, being
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one of tlie largest towns in Germany , "but, for the

most partjoldbuiltand thinly inliabiled,wliiclimakes

the houses very cheap. Those people of quality

who cannot easily bear the expence of Vienna,
chuse to reside here

, where they have assemblies ,

musick
,
and other diversions (

those of a court ex-

cepted ) ,
at verymoderate rates

,
all thingsbeinghere

in gi*eat abundance , especially the best wild fowl

I ever tasted. 1 have already been visited by some of

the most considerable ladies , whose relations I kno\^

atV^ienna. Tliey are dressed after the fashions there ,

after llie manner that the people of Exeter Imitate

those of London; that is
,
their imitation is more

excessive than the original. 'Tis not easy to describe

what extraordinary figures tliey niake. The person
is so much lost between head=dress and petticoat ,

that they have as much occasion to write upon their

backs , « Tills is a woman ,
» for the information of

travellers, as ever a sign=post painter had to write,
<(ThIs is a bear. « I will not forget to write to you
again from Dresden and Leipzig , being much more
solicitous to content your curiosity, than to indulge

jny own repose,
I am, etc.

XV. To TUB CoiTTlTESS .

Leipzig, IVovember 2 1, O.S. 171^

J. BELTEVE
,
dear sister, you will easisy forgive my

not writing to you from Dresden, as I promised,
when I tell you that I never Avent out of my chaise

from Prague to this place. You may easily imagine
how heartllylwas tired with twenty-foui" hours piist-

travelling, without sleep or refreshment ( for I caa
never sleep in a coacli

,
however falig ued) .We passed

d
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liv niooii'sliiho llie frighlfiil precipices ibat divicTrt

iJoluMiiia Iroui Saxony, at tlie boltom ofwhich runs

tlie river Ell)e; bull cannot say that 1 had reason 16

loar droAvninpin il, being perfectly convinced lliat,

in ease of a lumbh;, il Avas utterly irapossiljle to come
iilive to ibe bottom. In manyplaces the road is so

narrow, that 1 could not discern an inch of space
LelAveen the Avbeels and the precipice. Yet I was so

|;ood a Avife not to wake Mr. W y , Avho was fast

jisleep bv my side, to make him sliare in my fears,

since the danger Avas unavoidable, till I perceived by
the brigbt liglit of the moon our postilions nodding
on horseljack ,

Avhile tlie horses Avere on a full gallop.
Then indeed 1 thought it very convenient to call out

to desire them to look Avhere they were going My
calling Avaked Mr. W y ,

and he was much more

surprized than myself at the sitiration we Avere in
,

and assured me that he had passed the Alps five

times in ditlerent places, Avilhout ever having gone
a road so dangerous. I have been told since, that 'tis

common to find the bodies of travellers in the Elbe
;

but, thank God, that Avas not our destiny ,
and we

came safe to Dresden, so much tired with fear and

fatigue,ilAvasnolpossibletocomposemyselfto Avrite.

After passing these dreadful rocks ,
Dresden appeared

to me a Avonderfully agreeable situation
,
in a fine

large plain on the banks of the Elbe. I Avas very glad to

stay there a day to restmyself. ThetOAAii is the neatest

I have seen in Germany j
most of the houses are ncAr

built
;
the elector's palace is very handsome ,

and his

repository full of curiosities of different kinds, Avilli

a collection ofmedals very much esteemed. Sir-
,

our king's envoy ,
came to see me here, and wadaiiie

de L whom 1 kucAV in f^ondon
, when her hus-

band was minister to the king of Poland there. She

offered me all things in her poAver to entertain me,
and brought some ladies wilh her

, Avhom she pre=»

rented to me. The Saxon ladies resemble the Aus-
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trian no more thau the Chinese do those ofLoncIou ;

they are very genteely dressed after the English and
French modes

,
and have generally pretty faces; but

they are the most determined mitiaudieres In the

whole world. They would think it a mortal sin

against good breeding, if they either spoke or mo-
Ted in a natural manner. They all affect a little soft

lisp ,
and a pretLy pitty-pat step : which female frail-

ties ought, however, to be forgiven them in favour of

their civility and good=nature to strangers, which J
had a great deal of reason to praise.

ThecouutessofCozelleiskeptjirisoner in a melan-

choly castle
,
some leagues from hence ,

and! cannot
forbear telling you what I heard of her, because it

seems to me very extraordinary , though I foresee I

shall swell my letter to the size oi a packet.
—She was

mistress to the king of Poland
(
elector of Saxony ) ,

with so abso'ute a dominion over him, that never

any lady had so iuuch pov/er in that court. They tell

a pleasant story of his majesty's first declaration of

love, whichhemade in a visit to her, bringing in one
hand a bag of a hundi-ed thousand crowns, and in

the Other a horse-shoe, which he snapped asunder
before ber face

,
lea vingher to draw the consequences

of such remarkable proofs of strength and liberality.
I know not which charmed her most, but she con-
sented to leave her husband, and to give herself up
to him entirely , being divorced pubilckly ,

In such
a manner as by their laws permits either party to

marry again. God knows whether it was at this time ,

or in some other fond (it, but 'tis certain the king
had the weakness to make her a formal contract of

marriage; which, though it could signify nothing
during the life of the ([ueen , pleasedher so well , that

she could not be contented Avithout telling it to all

the people she saw, and giving herself the airs of a

queen. Men endure every thing while they are In

love; but, when the excess ofpassion wa§ cooled by
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](iiip possession ,

Lis majesty began to renect on llife

ill consequences o(" I

e.iviiJg sucli a])apcr inlieihands,
and desired lo have it restored to him. But she ra=-

ther chose to endure all the most violent effects of

his anger than give it up ;
and tliough she is one of

tlic ricliest and most avaricious ladies of her coun=

try ,
she has refused the offer of the continuation of

51 large pension, and the security of a vast sum of

money she has amassed
,
and has, at last, provoked

the king to confine her person to a castle, where she
endures all llie terrors of a straight eraprisonment ,

and remains still inllexible either to threats or pro-
mises. Her violent passions have brought her indeed
into fits, Avhich^it is supposed, will soon put an end
to her life. I cannot forbear having some compassion
for a woman that suffers for a poin t of honour

,
how*

ever mistaken
, especially in acountry wherepoints

of honour are not overscrupulously observed among
ladies.

I could have Avlshed Mr.W— —
y's business had

permitted him a longer stay at Dresden.

Perhaps 1 am partial to a town wliere they profess
the protestant religion, but every thing seemed to

me witli quite another air of politeness than I have
found in other places. Leipsig ,

where 1 am at pre-
sent, is a town very considerable for its trade, and
I take this opportunily of buying page's liveries

gold stuffs for mvself, etc.
,
all things of that kind

being at least double theprice at Vienna, partly be-"

cause of the excessive customs, and partly through
•W'antof genius and industry in the people ,

who make
no one sort of thing there

,
so-that the ladies are

obliged to send even for their shoes out of Saxony.
The i'air here isone of the most considerable inGer»

many ,
and the resort of all the people of quality ,

as

well as ofthemerchants.This is also a fortified town;
hut I avoid ever mentioning fortifications

, being sen-

sible that 1 don't know how to speak of them. I am
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tlie more easy under my ignorance, Avheul reflect

that 1 am sure you'ill willingly forgive the omisson
;

for if I made you the most exact description of all

the ravelins and hastions I see in my IrjiYcls
,
I dare

swear you would ask me what is a ravelin ,and what
is a basliou. Adieu

, my dear sister.

XYI. To THE Countess of .

Bmaswick, November 23, O. S- 1716.

J. AM just come to Brunswick, a very old toAvn, but
which has llie advantage of being tlic capital of the
duke of VVolfenbuttle's dominions

,
a family (not to

spefik of its ancient honours ) illustrious by having
its younger brancli of the throne of England, and

having given two empresses to Germany. I have not

forgot to drink your health in mum
, which I think

very well deserves its reputation of being the best
in the w^orld. This letter is the third I have wrote
to yon during my journey ;

and I declare to you,
that, if yon don't send me Immediately a full and
true account ofall the changes and chances amongst
our London acquaintance ,

I will not Avrite you any
descriptionof Hanover, where I hope to be tonight,
though I know you have more curiosisy to hear of
that place than any other.

XYII. To THE Countess of B .

Hanover, November aS, O. S. 1716.

J. RECEIVED your ladyship's letter but the day be*
fore I left Yicnna, though , by the date , I o.ur'h! to
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liavpliail ilmuclisoonerjbul nothing -was ever worse

regulalcd llian llie post ip most parts ofGennany.
1 can assure you the packet at Prague Avas behind

jny chaise
,
and in lliat manner conveyed to Dresden,

so that llie secrets of hall' llie country were at my
mercy ,

if I hatl had any curiosity for them. ] would
not longer delay my thanks for yours , though the

number of ray acquaintances here
,
and my duty of

attending at court, leaves me hardly any time to

dispose of. I am exlremelv pleased that 1 can tell

you, without Uattery or j)arlia]ity, thatour young
prince (i) has all the accomplishments that 'lis pos-
sible to have at liis age ,

wilhan air of sprightlincss
and understanding, and somelhingso very engaging
and easy in his l)chaviour

,
thathe needsuotthe ad=

vantage of his rank to appear charming. I had the

honour of a long conversation with him last night,
l)efore the \}ng came in. His governor retired on

purpose, as he told me afterAvards , ihallmigh make
some judgment of his genius, by hearing liim speak
Avilhout constraint

,
and I was surprized at the quick-

ness and politeness that appeared in every tiling he
said

, joined to a person perfectly agrcable ,
and the

fine fair hair of the princess.
This town is neither large nor handsome ; but the

palace is capable of holding a much greater court

than that of St. James's. The king has had the good-=
ness to appoint us a lodging in one part ofit

,
with=

out which we should have been very ill accomnio=
dat(;d : for the vast number of English croAvdsthe

town so juuch, 'tis very good luck to got one sorry
room iix a miserable tavern. I dined to-day ivith the

Portuguese ambassador, Avho thinks himself very
happy to have two wretched parlours in an inn. I

bave noAV made the tour of Germany, and cannot

help observinga considerable dilfeiencebetween lra«>

(i^
The father of his present majesty.
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Tellingliere and In England. Onesees none of lliose

fine seals of noblemen
,
so common amongst us

,
nor

any thing like a connlry gentleman's house , though

they have many situations petfeclly fine. But the

\vholepcopIe are divided Into absolute soyerelgnlies,
where all the riches and magnificence are at court

or into communities of merchants, such as Nurem-

burg and Frankfort, where tliev live always In town

for the convenience of trade. The king's company
ofFrench comedians play here every night , They are

very veil dressed
,
and some of them not ill actors.

His majesty dines and sups constantly in puhllck.
The court Is very numerous, and his aflabiiily and

goodness makes it one of the most agreable places
in the world.

Dear madam, etc.

To THE Lady R .

Hanover, December i, O. S. 1716.

X AM very glad , my dear lady Pv ,that yon have
been so "well pleased ,

as you tell me
,
at the report

ofmy returning to England, though, like other plea*
sures

,
I can assure

}
ou it has no real foundation

,

I hope you know riie enough to lake my word against

any report concerning me. 'Tis true, as to distance

of place, I am much nearer to London than I Avas

some weeks ago ;
but as to the thoughts of a return ,

I iiever was farther offin my life. I own I could with

great joy Indulge the pleasing hopes of seeing you
and the very few others that share my esteem : but

v.'hilc Mr. W y is determined to proceed In his

design, 1 am determined to follow him.—I am run=

nlng on upon my own affairs, that is to say ,
I am

going to wrUe very dully, as most people do
,
whea
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lliov wrlU'ofilirmsflves. I will riake l)asle to change
the (.lis.igrecal>lo subject, l)y lelling yon lliaL I am
now got iulo the region oC beauty. All the women
have

, literally , ro.sy cheeks , snoAvy foreheads and bo-
soms , jet eye-I)rovvs ,

and scarlel lips ,
to which tliey

generally add coal-black liair. Tliosejicrrections nev-
er leave ihem

,
till the hour of their death

,
and have a

very fine effect by candle-light 5
but I could Avisli they

were handsome with a little more variety. They re-

semble one another as much as Mrs. Salmon's court

of Great=Ijritain
,
and are in as much danger of melt-

ing away, by too near approaching the fire, which

tliey, for that reason, carefullv avoid, though 'lis

now such excessive cold M cather
, that I believe they

sufi'erextremelyhy that piece ofself= denial. The snow
is already very deep, and the people begin to slide

about in iheir iraineaiix. This is a favourite diver-

sion all over Germany . They are little mucliines fixed

upon a sledge, tha^ hold a lady and a gentleman ,

and are drawn by one horse. The genllemat! has the

honour of driving ,
and they move with a prodigious

switncss. The lady, the horse, and the ttainenu ,

are all as fine as they can be made
;
and when ihere

aremanyofthem together ,'lisa very agreeableshow.
At Vienna

,
wdiercall pieces of magnificence are car-

ried to excess, there are sometimes machines of this

kind, that cost five or six hundred pounds English.
The duke of Wolfenbuttle is now at this court: you
knoAv he is nearly related to our king, and uncle to

the reigning empress, who is, I believe, the most
beautiful jirincess upon earth. She is nowAvilli child,
which is all the consolation of the imperial court

for the loss of the arch-duke. I took my leave ofher
the day before I left Vienna, and she began to speak
to me

,
Avith so much grief and tenderness

,
of the

death of thatyouug prince , I had much ado to with-
hold my tears. You know thai I am not at all partial
to people for their lilies^ but I own that 1 love that
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cliarming pi'Incess, if I may use so familiar expres-
sion ,

aiidifl had not, I should have heenverymucli
moved at the tragical end of an only son

,
born after

being so long desired
,
and at length killed by want

of good management, -vveanlng him in the beginning
of the winter. Adieu, dear lady 11

,
continue ta

write to me, and believe none of your goodness is

lost upon Yours, etc.

XIX. To THE COUXTESS OF .

Blaukenburg, December 17 O. S. 1716.

1. RECEIVED yours ,
dear sister

,
the very day I left!

Hanover. You piay easily imagine I was then in too

great a hurry to answer it
;
but you see I take the

firstopportunity ofdoingmyself thatpleasure. I came
here the i5th, very late at night, after a terriblejour-

ney ,
in the worst roads and weather that ever poo^

traveller suffered. I have taken this little fatigue ,

merely to oblige the reigning empress ,
and carry a

message from her imperial majesty to the dutchess

of Blankenburg, her mother, who is a princess of

great address and good breeding, and may be still

called a fine woman. It was so late when I came to

this town, 1 did not think proper to disturb the duke
and dutchess with the news ofmy arrival

5
so I took

up ray quarters in a miserable inn : but as soon as I

had sent my comjdiments to their highnesses, they
immediately sent me tlieir own coach and six hor=>

ses, whicli had however enough to do to draw vis

the very high hill on which the castle is situated.

"The dutchess is extremely obliging to me
,
and

this little court is not without its diversions. The
duke tallies at basset every night, and the dutchess

tellswe she is so well pleased with my company ,
that
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il males "her play less ihaa slje used to do. I sliould
lind il very diiricult lo steal lime to write

, ifshe was
not now at (hurch

, where 1 cannot wail on lier
,
not

understanding llie language enougli lo pay my devo-
tions in il. "You will not Ibrgivc me, ill do notsay
Bomelhing of Hanover : I cannot tell you that the
town is either large or magnificent. Theopera=liouse
which was built by the late elector, is much finer
than ihat of Vienna. I was very sorry thai the ill

Weatlier did not permit me lo see Heruhausen in all

its beauty ;
but In spile of the snow, I thought the

gardens very hue. 1 was ])arlicularly surpnzed at
the vast number ot orange=lrees ,

much larger tlian

any I have seen in England , though this climate is

certainly colder. Hull had more reason to wonder,
that night, at the king's tahle, to see a present from
a gentleman of this country, of two large baskets
full of ripe oranges and lemons of dift'erent sorts,

many of which Avere quite new to me; and, what
I thought worth all the rest

,
two ripe ananas ,

which, to my taste, are a fi-uit perfectly dtdicious.

You know they are naturally the growth of IJrazil,
and I could not imagine how thev came here but

by enchantement. Upon enquiry, I learnt th?y have

bjoughl theirs tovestosuch perfection, they lengthen
their summer as long as they please , giving to every
plant the degree of heat it would receive from the

sun, in its native soil. The effect is vei^y near the
same : I am surj)rized we do not practice in England
so useful an invenlion. This rellection leads me to

consider our obstinacy in shaking with cold five

months in the year, rather than make use of sloves,
which are certainly oneoflhegrealestconvenlenccs
of life. Besides, they are so far from spoiling the
form of a room, that they add very much to the

magnificeuce of it, when they are painted and gilt,
as they are at Vienna or at Dresden

,
where ihey are

often in the shapes orchiuajars, statues, or hne ca-
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fjJnels, so naturally represented, that tliey are not

to be distinguished. Ifever I return ,
hi defiance to

the fashion, you shall certainly see one in the cham-

ber of,
Dear sister, Your ,

etc.

I will write often ,
since you desire it

j
buti rausfc

beg you to be a little more particular in yours : you

fancy me at forty miles distance, and forget that
^

after so long an absence , I can't understand hints.

XX. To THE Lady .

Vienna, Janviary i^ O. S. 17 17.

A HAVE just received here
,
at Vienna

, your lady»

ship's compliments on my return to England ,
sent

me from Hanover. ¥ousee
, madam, all things that

are asserted wii.h confi<ience are not absolutely true

and that you have no sort of reason to complain of

me for making my designed return a mystery to you,
when you say all the world are informed of it. You

may tell all the world in ruy name
,
that they are

never so well inioi'med in my affaires as I am myself;
that I am very positive I am at ihis time at Vienna

;

where the carnival is begun ,
and ail sorts oi diver-

sions are carried to thegreatest height, except that

of masking , which is never permitted during a war
with the Turks. The balls are in publick placcj.
where the men pay a gold ducat at entrance, but

the ladies nothing. I am told that these houses get
sometimes a thousaud ducats in a night. They are

very magnificently furnished^ and the musick good ,

if they had not that detestable custom of mixing
hunling=horns wilh it, that almost deafen the con=

pany. But that noise is so agreable here, they never
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make A cdnccriwitliout them. Tlieball aUtays con-
cludes willi English couniry-dances, to ihe number
of thirty of forty couple ,

and so ill danced
, that

there is very little pleasure inlhem. They know but

lialf a dozen and they have danced them over and
over these fifty years. I would fain have taught theni

«onie new ones
3
but I found it would be some months

labour to make ihem comprehend them. Last night
there was an Italian comedy acted at court: the

scenes were pretty ,
but the comedy itself such in-

tolerable low farce, without either wit or humour,
thall Avas surprized how all the court could sit there

attenlively for four hours together. No women are

suffered to act on the stage, and the men
,
dressed

like them, were such aukward figures, they very
muchadded to the ridicule of the spectacle. What
compleated the diversion was the excessive cold

which was so great I thought I should have died

there. It is now the very extremity of the winter

there 5
the Danube is entirely frozen, and the weather

not to be supported without stoves and furs: but

however, the air is so clear, almost every body is

well ,
and colds not half so common as in England.

I am persuaded there cannot be a purer air, nor

more wholesome than that of Vienna. The plenty
and exellence of all sorts of provisions are greater
here than in anyplace I ever was before

,
and 'tis not

verv expensive to keep a splendid table. 'Tis really
a pleasure to pass through the markets, and see the

abundance ofwbat we should think rarities
,
offowls

^nd venison
,
thatare daily brought in fromllungary

andBohemia. They want nothing bulshell=fish
,
and

are so fond of oysters ,
that they have them sent

from Venice
,
and eat them very greedily ,

slink or

not stink. Thus 1 obey your commands , madam, in

giving you an account of Vienna
, though 1 know

you will not be satisfied with it. You chide me for

luy laziness iu not leljing you a thousand agreeable
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and surprising tilings, that you say you are sure I

liave seen ami heard. Upon my word, madam, 'lis

mv regard for Irulli
,
and nol laziness ,

llial I do not

enterlainyou willi as many prodigies as other travel-

lers use 10 divert llieir readers willi. I miglit easily-

pi ek up TTOnders in every town I pass through ,
or

tell you a long series of popish miracles
;
hut 1 cau-

iiol tancv that there is any thing new inlettiug you

know that priesls will lie, and the moh helteve
,
all

the world over. Then as for news, that you are so

inquisitive ahoat, how can il he entertaining to you
(
that don't kuuw the jieojile) that the prince of-

has forsaken the countess of
;
or that the prince

such=a=one has an intrigue with count such=a=one?

Alould you have me write novels, like the countess

of D' .^ aud is it not hetter to tell you a plain
truth ,

That I am, etc.

XXI. To THE Countess of .

Vienna, Jauuarj 16, O. S. 17 17.

AM now, dear sister, to take leave of you for a

long lime, and of Vienna for ever, desi^tiiug, to-

morrow ,
to begin my journey through Eiungary ,

in

spile of the excessive cold
,
and deep snows, which

is enough to damp a greater courage than I aui iais=

Iress of. But my principle of passive o}>edience car»

ricsme ihrough everything. I havehadmy audienrc
of leave of the eujpress. llis imperial majesty was

pleased to he present when 1 waited au the reigniug
empress, and after a very obliging conversa lion, ho tli

their imperial majesties inviled me to take Vienna iu

my road hack; but I have no thoughts of es^dcrlng
over again sogreal a fatigue. I delivered a letter ciom
the dulchess of Blankenburg. I siald hut a few days

e
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al ili.it court , llioiigh lu-r fiif;Iinrss prcFSod mo \cvy
niuoli lo slay, and, ubon I Icli lun", enyaj;o(l nie to

wvile toiler. I wrole you a 1 0112; Idler from llieiioe
,

whicli I hope you liave received, ihoiigh you don't

nieulionil; l)iit I l)flieve I forgot to tell you one

ciiriosllY in all llie German courts, whicli I cannot
forhear taking notice of. All the princes keep favou=

rite dwarfs. The emperor and empress have two of

these little monsters, as ui;ly as devils
, ospeciallv !he

female- hut ihoy are all hcdaubed wllli di.tmonds
,

andslandallier ma)estv'selbow inallpuhlick jilaccs.

Ihc dnkc of ^V olfenbutlle lias one
,
and the dutcli^

essof Hlankcnluirgisnol'witlionlhers, hut indeed the

most |>roporlionaI>leJ ever saw. I am told the king of

Denmark lias so far iiujiroved upon this fashion
,

that his (hvarf is his chief minister. I can assign no
reason for theii- fondness for these pieces of tljfor^

initv , hut the opinion alllhe absolute jjrinccs have,
tlial 'lis below them to converse with the rest of

mankind, and, notto bequitealone , they are forced

to seek their companions amongst the refuse of hn-=

man nature, these creatures being the only part of

their court prl\ ileged to talk freely to them. 1 am
at present contlned to my chamber by a sore throat,

and am really glad of the excuse to avoid seeing

people, that ( love Aveil enough lo be very much
mortified when I think I am going lo part Avith tlieiu

for ever. 'Tis true the Auslrians arc not commonly
the most polite people in the world, nor the most

agreeable: but Vienni is inhahitod iiy
all nations,

and I had formed to myself a little society of such

as were perfectly lo my OAvn taste
;
and

, though the

number Avas not very great ,
I could never ]nck up,

•1 anv other place, such a number of reasonable ,

agreeable people. We were almost ahvays together ,

an«l von know I have ever been of opinion ,
that a

cho'^en conversation , composed of a fcAV that one

esteems, is the greatest happiness of life. Here arc
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some Spaniards of bolli sexes, that have all llie \iva-

c\iy antl generosity Oi'senlimenls anciently ascribed

to their nation  and could J believe tbal ibe whole

kingdom were like tbeui, I would wisli nothing more

than to end ray days tliere. The ladies of my ac-

tjuainlancc have so mucli goodness ior me
, they cry

whenever they see me , since I am determined to

X'.ndertake this joiu-ncy. And, Indeed
,
1 am not very

easy ,
when J Veiled on what 1 am going to suffer.

Alinost every ])ody 1 see iiighls me with some ncAV

uiriicullv. Prince Eugene lias licen so good as to say

all things he could to persuade mc to slay till the

Danube is thawed
,
that 1 may have the con vcniency

ol' j:oinii ]jv water, assuring me thai the houses iu

Hungary are such as are no dtlcuce against the wea^

iher, and that I shall be oldiged to travel three or

four days between Buda and llsseek, without finding

any house at all, through uce. I j^lains covered Avllh

snow, where the cold is so violent ,man} have ])eeu

killed by it. I own these terrors have made a deep

impression on ray mind, because 1 believe he tells

me things truly as they are
,
and no bo.Iy can be

Jjcllcr informed of them. Now 1 ha^e named that

j;reat man ,
I am sure you expect 1 should say soiue=

thing particular of him, having the advantage of

seeing him very often
j

])ul I am as unwilling to

speak of him at Vienna, as I sliould be to talk ot

Hercules in the court of Omphale, if 1 had se.-?n iiim

there. I don't know what comfort other people fixid

iu considering die weakness ofgieal men !)ecause,

j)erliaj)s ,
it brings them nearer to their le\ elj, bui. lis

id ways a morlificalion to me
,
to observe that there

is no perfection in humanily. The young jirince of

I'orlugal is the admiration of llie whole court: be is

liandsome and poliie with a great vivacity. All the

ofllcers tell wonders of his gallantry -the last canj =

paign. lie is lodged at coari Avilh all the honours

due to his rank. — Adieu, dear sister
3

this is the
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last account you will have from me of Vienna. If I

survive my journey , you shall hear from me ai^ain.

J cans.iv, wilh £;real Irulh
,
in the wortls ol Moneses,

«( have long learnl to liold niyseH as nolhing;)) but

whenliliink of ihe falij];ue my poor infant must suf=

I'er
,

1 l)ave all a mother's fondness in my eyes, and
»11 her lender passion in my heart.

P. S. I liave written a letter to my lady ,
that

I helieve she won't like
j
and upon cooler reflection,

1 lliink 1 liad done better to have let it alone
;
hut

I \A as do"svnrii;ht peevish at all her (jueslions ,
and

her ridiculous imagination, that I have certainly
seen abundance of wonders "which I keep to myself
out of mere malice. She is very angry that I ivon't

lie like oilier travellers.! verily believe she expects
I should tell her of the anlhropophngi ,

men whose
heads grow below their shoulders: however

, pray

say something to pacify her.

XXII. To Mr. pope.

Vienna , January i6, O. S. 17I7»

1. HAVE not time to answer your letter, being in

the luiri-y of preparing for my journey ;
but 1 iliink

I ought to bid adieu to my friends wilh the same

soleninily as if 1 was going to mount a breach j at

least, if I am to believe ihe information of ihe peo])le

here, who denounce all soils of terrors lo me; and
,

indeed, the weather is at present such as very few
ever set out in. I am threatened, at the same lime ,

wilh being frozen to death
,
burieil in the snoAV , and

taken by the Tartars who ravage that part of Hun-

gary I am lo pass. 'Tis true we shall have a consi"

derable escorie,so ihat, possibly ,
I maybe diverted
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Willi a new scene, 1)> fkuiinj^ myself in iKc niklsl of

.'! iialiJe. How my advenlures will coaclutle ,
1 !ea\o

It cuiiroly toProvide nee : ifcomically , you phall hear

of them. — Pray be so good as lo tell Mr. ~

i have received his Idler. Make him iny adieus; if

1 live, I will answer it. The same coiupiimeul loiuy

ladj^R
.

XXIII. To Ti;E Countess of' .

Pcterwaiailin
, January 3o, O. S. 1717.

/xxlenglh ,.

dearsisler
, I am safely arrived wiih all

my fainily in yoodhoalih alPolerwaradiM;havingsuf=
fered so liltle from tlie rigour oftlie season (against
T.liich Vv'ewere all provided ])y furs )and found such
tolerable accommodation every where,by the care of

sending before, lliat 1 canhardly forbear laugliing
when 1 recollect ail the friglilful ideas thai were

given me 01 this journey. Tljcse , I see , were wholly

owing lo the tenderness ofmy Vienna friends
,
and

their desire of keej)jr!g me with them for this winter.

Perhaps il will nol be disagseable to \ou lo give a

siiori journal of my journey , being through a cuiui"

try entirely unkuoAvn lo you , and very little passed ,

even by llieHingarian themselves
, who gt nerally

chuse to lake the conveniencv o^'goir>g ; ov.'ii the Da-
nube. Me h;ive had the blessing o! being fa\ oured
with finer weather than is common at this time of
the year; ihough the snow was so *!eep, we were

obliged to have our ov\ n coaches fixed ujion //>?/=

tieauX ,yvh\ch move so swift and so easily ,
'tis ])y

far the most agreeable manner of travelling |>ost.
M'e came to llaab (the second dav from Yieniia) on
the sevenleenJi instant, wiiere Mr VV^ sending
W Old of our at rival to the governor ,

the best house
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in llie lOAVii was jirovidctl for lis, tlic garrison pju
midcr ;u'ms , a j^iKird ordered at our door

,
and all

ollior lioiiuia's[Mi(l t«j us. The govcrimr and ;di oilier

officers iiumedialely wailed on JVlr. VV ,
to know

if lljere ivas any iliing lo l)e done for his service.

The Ijishoj) oCTenicswar came lo \isil ns wilh i;reat

civililv, eanu'^lly pressing us lo dine wilh hin»^nex.t

day, Avhicli we rol'using, as heiny resolved lo pursue
<»ur iourney, he sent us several baskels of winter

fruil
,
and a threat variety of riungariau wines, Willi

a yount,' liinil just killed. This is a prelate of great

power in this country, of the ancient family ofNa-'

dasli, soconsiderable,fornianyages,ii! lliis kiii^doin.

lie is a very polite, ai;reeahle ,
cheerful old man,

wearing the liuuj^arian haliil, with a venerahle white

beard dov.ri to his j^irdle.
— Uaab is a strong town ,

well garrisoned and fortified, and was a long lime

the frontier town between ihe Turkish and Gerniaa

empire. It has its name from the river Hab, on which

it is situated , just on its meeting wilh the Danube,
in an open chanijiaign country. It was first taken by
tbeTurks under the command of bassaSinan, in the

reign of sullan Amuratli III
,
in the year 1594. The

governor being supposed to have betrayed it
,
was

afterwards beheaded by the emperor's command. The
counts ol' Swart/enburg add Palsi retook it by sur=

prise in i5()8, since which time it has remained ia

the hands of the Germans, though the Turks once

more allempted to gain it by stratagem in iG4->. The
cathedral is large and well Iniilt

,
which is all 1 saw

remarkable in the town. Leaving Coniora on the

other side the river, we went theeighteenihloNos=
muhl, a small village, where, however, ^.ve made shift

to lind tolerable accommodation. We continued two

da\s ira veiling between this placeand Buda, through
the finest plains in the world, as even as if they were

paved ,
and extremely fruitful

;
but for the most part

desert ami wncallivaledjlaidwftsieby the long wars
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Lclweeu the Turk and llie emperor, and llie more
cruel civil war ,

occasioned by the barbarous perse=
cullonol'lhe Protestant relii^ionby tbe emperor Leo=>

pold. That prince has left ])eliind liini the chaiacter

of an extraordinary piety, and was naturally of a

mild merciful temper; but, putting his conscience

into the bands of a Jesuit ,
lie was more cruel and

treacherous to liis poor Hungarian subjects, lb an ever

llie Turk lias been to the Christians, jjreakinij; witli =

out scruple ,
bis coronation oath ,

and bis faiili so=

lemnly yiven in many publick treaties. Indeed, no="

tiling can be more melancboly than, in tra\e'ling

tbrougl] liuni^ary , to reflect on llie former flourisli=

iiig sia.te of that kingdom ,
and to sec such a Doble

spot of earth almost uninhabited. Such are also ihe

present circumstanci-s of Buda
(
Avhcre we arrived

very early the lwentv=second ), once ihe royal .•eat

of the Hungarian kings ,
whose palace ihere was

reckoned one of the most beautifid buildings of the

age, noAv wholly destroyed, no part oi' the tcwn

having been repaired since the last siege , but the

fortilicaUons and the caslle, which is the present re=

sidence of ihe governor general Ragule ,
an oilicer of

great meri?. He came immediately to see us, and
carried us in his coach to his house, where I was
received by his lady , with all possible civility ,

and

magnificenlly entertained. This city is situated upon
a litlie hill on the south side of the Danube. The
caslle is much higher ihan ihe town , antl from it

the pros|)ect is very noble. W ilbout the walls lie a

vast number of little houses, or rather hnis, that

they call iheRascian towns , being allogeiher inha=
biled by that people. The governor assured me it

would furnish twelve thousand fighting men. These
towns look very odd

;
their houses stand in rows,

many thousand of lliem so close together, that iliey

aj>pear,ai a lilile distance, like okUiai-hioned ilia It h=
ed teiils. They consist

, every one of them, of one
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liovcl above

,
itiid aiiolljcr iiiuler groiuul ; \hisc .ire

tlioir summer aud winter ap.irlmenls. Biula was first

taken bv Sol vmau iLe niagniliceul, in 1 5-26
,
and lost

llie Collowiiic,' yeiir lo I'erdinand llie Hrsl
, kiiij^ of

l{(»li(inia. Solynia'.i regained il by llie Ueacbery of
ibe garrison, and voluntarily gave il inlo llie liaiids

of king J.dm oJ Hungary ,
after wliose dealb, his son

l>eii)g an infanl, Ferdinand laid siege lo il
,
and llje

<]neen nioiher %ras ^ced lo call Solynian lober aid.

lie indeed raised ihe siege, but left aTurkisbgarrison
in ibe lovvn, and eoniniandedher to remove lier court
from ihence, wbich she was forced lo submit to

in I 541. Il resisted afterwards ihe sieges laid toil by
the marquis ofBrandeburg ,

in the vear 1 542; count

Swarzenbuig, i5o8
; general Rosworm ,

in i6o2;and
ibe duke of Jjorrain

, commander of ibe emperor's
iorees, in 1684, lo wbom il yielded in i()8G, after

anobslinale defense, Aplibassa, the governor, becing
killed figlliingin ibe breacb Avitb a roman bravery.
The loss o'lliisiown was so imporjant, and so much
resented by ibc Tuiks

,
ibal it occasioned the dopo=

singoftlieir emperor Mahomet liic fourth, the year
.following.
We did not proceed on ourjourney till the twenty-

lliird, when we passed through Adam and Todowar,
both considerable towns when in the hands of ihe

Turks, but now quite rnineil. The remains, hoAvever,
of some'J'l!rki^h townsshewsonietbing of what they
Lave been. Tliis part of the country is very much
overgrown with wood, and little frequented. 'Tis

incredible what vast number of wild fowl we saw
,

•whi<;h often live here lo a good old age,
— and«un-

dislurb'd bv guns, in quiet sleep» .
-— We came ihe

five and twentieth to Moatcli
,
and were shewed ihe

field near il, where Lewis, ibe young king ofHuu-

g'lry , lost bis army and his life
, being drowned in

a ditch Irving lo (ly from I'alybeus, general of So°

ly man the luayiiificeul, Thia bailie opened the first
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passage for the Turks into llie heart of Tlnngary.
—

I don't name to you tlie little villages, of -wIiIlIi I can

say nolliiiig remarkaMe; but 1 aviU assure you 1 have

alwavs found a Avarm stoA e and great plenty , parli=

cularly ofwildboar ,
venison

,
and all kinds vi a,ibiei:

The few peojde lliat inhabit Hungary live easily

enougli ; ibev have no money; but the woods and

plains afford them provision in great abundance.

They -were ordered to give us all things necessary ,

even wbat horses we pleased to demand
, gratis ;

hut

Mr. W y would not oppress the poor country

people, hv making use of this order, and always paid
them to the full worth of what we had. They were
so surj)rised at this unexpected generosity, wliich

they were so little used to, that they always pressed

upon us, at parting, a dozen of fat pheasants ,
or

something of that sort, for a present. Tlieir dress is

very primitive, being only a platn sheep's skin, and
a cap and boots of liie same stuff. You may easily

imagine tiiis lasts them many -winters; and thus they
have very little occasion for money. The twenty-
sixth, we passed over tlie frozen Danube

,
with all

our equipage and carriages. AYe met, on the other

side, general Veterani
, who invited ns , with great

civility, to pass the night at a little castle of his ,
a fev/

miles off, assuring us we should have a very hard

day's journey to reach Essek. This we found but too

true, the woods being very dangerous, and scarce

passable, from the vast quantity of wolves tbathoarcl

in them. We came, however, safe, though late, to

Esscck
,
where we stayed a day ,

to dispatch a courier

"with letters to the bassa ofBelgrade, and I took that

opportunity of seeing the town which is not very
large, but fair built and well fortified. This was a

lOAvn of great trade^ very rich and populous , when
in I he hands of the Turks. It is situated on iheDrave,
wbichrunsinto theDanube.The bridge was esteemed
one of the most extraordinary in the world, being
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ciylil lliousand paces long ,

and all bulk ofoal. It

Nvasbiirnl, and llic cily laid in aslics hv coiinlliCsly,

i()85, l)ul was again it'paiix'd and fbililicd l)v the

Turks, Avlio, liowevor, abandoned it in iGSy.Gene-
ral Biinnewall ihvu look possession oC il for llie

emperor, in ^\ Lose bands it bas remained i'\ er since,
jind is csleemed one o('ll)ebid\vaiks oi lluniiarv.'i'lie

livenl\=eignl, ^\c went to Bocorwar, a yery large
Kascian lowu,all I)uilt after tbe mannei- 1 bavedes=
cribed to you. \A e a\ ere met by colonel

,
m lio

•\^•ouldnotsuflcruslogoan\A^belebul lobiscjuarters,
Avliere 1 fonnd bis wife, a very agreeable Hungarian
lady, and bis niece and dangbler, tflo pretty joung
women

,
croAvded into ibree or four Ilascian bouses,

cast into one
,
and made as neat and convenient as

tbose places are capable of being made. Tbe lliin=

garian ladies are mueb bandsonu-r tban tbose of
Austria. All tbe Yiennabeauliesare of tbal country.
Tbe\ are generally very fair and well sli.'.ped ,

and
tbeir dress, Itbink, is extremely becoming. Tbig^
lady Avas in a gown ofscarlet vel vet , lined and iaced
w ilb sables

,
made exact to ber sbapc ,

and tbeekirt

falling to ber feet. I'be sleeves are sliait to tbeir

arms, and tbe slays buttoned before, wilb tAvo roAVS
of little buttons of gold , }»earl ,

or diamonds. On
tbeir beads tbey Avear a tassel of gold , tb.M banus
loAv on onoside, lined Avitb sable

,
orsonie oiberline

fur. — Tbey gave us a baudsome dinner, and I

tbougbt tbe conversation very polite .-^ndaareeable.
'11 II
Jliey would accompany ViS pail of our Avay.—Tbe
twenty-nintb, a\ earrived bere, Avbeie a\ e Avere met

I>y tbe conmianding officer, at tbe bead of all ibe
ol'ficei-s of tbe garrison. Me arc lodired in tbe best

apartment of tbe govei-nor's bouse
,
and entt riaii.ed

in a veiy splendid manner, by tbe emperor's order.
"We Availbere till all points are adjusted concerning
our reception on tbe Turkisb fronliers. Mr. "\V—y's

courier, Avbicb be scud from Esseck
,
Jclurned ibis
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morning, wilhlliebassa'sanswcrin
a purse of scarlet

sallin, \vliicli the interpreter here lios translated.

Tis to promise liimtobehonourablly received. Idc=

sired Ii'im to appoint where we should be met by tbe

Tmkisb convoi. — Tie has dispatched the courier

back, namlni^Relsko, a village in llie midway between

Peterwaradio and Belgrade. VVesballstay here tillwe

recelvehis answer.— Thus, dear sister,! have given

you a very particular ,
and I am aCraid you'll think

a tedious account of this part of my travels. It was

uoi an affectation of shewing my reading, that has

made me tell vou some liltle scraps of the history

of the towns Thave parsed through: 1 have always
avoided any thing of that kind, Avhen I spoke of

places that i believed you knew the story of, as well

as myself. But Hungary being a part of the Avorld
,

which I believe quiLe new to you ,
I thouglit you

niight read with some pleasure an account ot it,

which I have been very solicitous to gel from ihe

best hands. However, if you don't likeit,'tis in your

power to forbear reading it.

I am
,
dear sister,

I am promised to have this letter carefully sent

to Vicuna.

XXIV. To Mr. pope.

Belgrade, Februarj 12, O. S. I7i7-

DID verily intend to Avrite to you a long letter

from Peterwaradin, where I expected to stay three

or four days ,
but the bassa here was in such haste

to see us, thathe dispatched the coiu-ier back (which
IMr. W y had sent to know the time he Avouhl

send the convoy to meet us ) ,
without suffering hiai

to puU off his liools. My letters were not thought
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important enough lo stop our journey, and wo left

Pelcrwiiradin the next (hiy , hoing wailed on bv the

chief olfiecrs of llje garrison ,
and a eonsi(hM'ahle

convoy ol' Germans and ilascians. The emperor lias

several rrijiiments of these peoph^ ; hiil, lo say the

truth, lhe> are ralher plunderers tlian suhliers
;
!ia-

ving no ])ay ,
and Ix'ing obliged lo furnish ihcir own

arms and horses
j ihey rather look like vagai)on(igyp=

sles, orsloul beggars, tiian i-egular troops. 1 eannot
forbear speaking a word of this race of creatures,
Avho are very numerous all over Ilungiiry. They
have a jjatriareh ol their own at Grand Cairo, and are

reallv of the Greek eburch
;
but ihcii' extreme Igno-

rance gives their priesls occasion to impose several

new notions upon thenj. These fellows, lelling their

hair ami beard i;row inviolali^, make exaetlv the ii-

gure of the [ndian ])ramiiis. Thev are heirs general
to all the money of the laity ,

for which, in return
,

they give ihem formal passpoiMssigncd and sealed lor

lieaven
;
and the wives and children only inherit (lie

house and cattle. Jn most other f)olnts they follow

the Greek cliureh.—This little digression has inter-

rupted my Itdling von we |)assed over the lields of

CarloAviiz, Avhere the last great victory was obtained

by prince Eugene over the Turks. The maiks of that

glorious bloody day are )el recent, the field being

yelslrinved wiih tiieskulls and carcasses of unhuried

inen, horses, and camels. J could not look without

horror on such nuud»ers of mangled human bodies
,

nor without reflecting on the injustice of war, that

makes murder not only necessary but mcrilorious.

Nothing seems lo be a jjlainer proof of the irraiio=«

nality ofmankind
( whatever line claims we pretend

to reason) than the rage with Avhich they contest

for a small spot of ground, when such vast parts of

fruitful earth lie quite uniuhahiled.^'Tis true, custom
has now made it unavoidable; but can there be a

greater demonslrallon ofwanl of reason, than a cus=
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lorn being firmly established
,
so plainly contrary to

llie interest of man in general? I am a good deal

inclined to believe Mr. Hobbs, that the slate ofna=i

lure is a state of war; but thence I conclude human
nature not rational

,
if the word reason means com-

mon sense , as I suppose it does . 1 have a great many
admirable arguments to support this reflection

j
I

won't however trouble you with ihem, but return,
in a plain style ,

to the history of my travels.

We were met at Belsko (
a village in the midway

between Belgrade and Pelerwaradin) by an aga of

the janizaries ,
with a body of Turks

, e^cceeding the

Germans by one hundred men
, ihougli the bassa bad

engat;ed to send exactly the same number. You may
judge by this of their fears. 1 am really persuaded
that they hardly thought the odds of one hundred
men set ihem even with the Germans

; however, I

was very uneasy till they were parted, fearing some

quarrel might arisenotwilhstanding lhe|,>arolegiven.
We came late to Belgrade ,

the deep snows making
the ascent to it very difficult. It seems a strong city,

fortified, on the cast side, by the Danube, and on
the south , by the river Save

j
and was formerly the

barrier of Hungary. It wast first taken by Solyman
the magnificent ,

and since by the emperor's forces
,

led by the elector of Bavaria. The emperor held it

only two years, it being retaken by the grand vizier.

It is now fortified with the utmost care and skill the

Turks are capable of, and strengthened by a very
numerous garrison of their bravest janizaries ,

com=
manded by a bassa seraskier

(
i. e. general ); tliougli

this last expression is not very just; for, to say truth,
the seraskier is commanded by the janizaries. These

troops have an absolute authority here
,
and their

conduct carries much more the aspect of rebellion
,

than tlie appearance of subordination. You may
judge of this by the following story , wbicli at the

same time will give you an idea of the admirable in-

f
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lelligence of llio governor of PoLerwaradln
, iTioiiglt

so (Vav Iioiirs dlslaiil. We ^v ere lold hy him alPeter^

waratlhi, llial l!ie garrisou and inliabilanls of Bel-

grade were so weary oflbe war, they had killed llieir

bassa ahoiil two months ago, in a muliny , because
lie had suffered himself to be prevailed upon by a

bribe of five purses (five hundred pounds sterling )

to give permission lo the Tartars to ravage the

German fronliers. We were very Avellplcased lo hear
of sucli fa>ourable dispositioiis in the people; but
when we came hither, we found the governor had
been ill informed, and the real irulh oflheslory to

be this : The late bassa fell under the displeasure of

liis soldiers for no other reason but restraining their

iDCursions on the Germans. They took it into their

beads, from that mildness , that be had intelligence
with the encrav

,
and sent sucli Iniormalion to the

grand signior, at Adriauoj)le3 but redress not coming
quick enough from tlience , they assembled them=>

selves in a luraulluous manner^ and by force dragged
their bassa beTorc. the cadi and mufti, and tbere de-

manded justice in a mutinous way ;
one crying out:

Why be protected' i!ie Infidels? another : Why he

squeezed them of their money? The bassa, easily

guessing tlieir purj)ose, calmly replied lo them, that

they asked him loo many (juestions, anil that he had

butonelife, which must ausAver for all. They theu

immediately fell upon liim with thcirscymilars (wi!b=
oul Availing the sen'.ence of the headsoi thelaw) , and
in a fcAV moments cut liim in pieces.The present bassa

has not dared to punish the murder
;
on the conlra=

ry , he affected to applaud ihe actors of it, as brave

fellows ,
that knew how to do themselves justice. He

takesallprelcncesof llirowingmoney among ihegar-
rison, andsuffers them to make little excursions into

Hungary,where they burn some poorRascian houses.

You mav imagine, I cannot be very easy in a

town which is really under the governcment of an
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jnsoleut soldiery.
—We exj)ecle<l lo be immetlialely

dismissed, after a night's lodging liere; hut lliepaclia
detains us till lie receives orilers from Adrianople,
which mav, possibly, be a mouth a coming. In the

mean time, we are lodged in one of the best houses,

belonging toa veryronsiuerablemanaiiiorsgsl ihera,
and have a ^vhole chamber oi janizaries to guard us.

My only diversion is the conversation of our host

Achmet-bea; , a title somelhin" like that of count in

Germany. His father was a great pacha ,
and he has

been educated in the most polite eastern learning ,

being perfectly skilled in the Arubick and Persian

languages, and an excraordlnary scribe
,
which they

call effendi. This accomplishsuent makes way to the

greatest preferments; bul he has had the good sense

to prefer an easy, quiet, secure life, lo all lhcdan=

gerous honours of the Porte. He sups wilii us every
night, and drinks wine very freely. You cannot ima-

gine how much he is delighted with the liberty of

conversing Aviihmo. He has explained tome several

pieces of Arabian poetry ,
which , I observe, are ia

numbers
,
not unlike ours

, generally of an alternate

verse, and of a very musical sound. Their expres=
sions of love are very passionate and lively. I am so
much pleased with them

, I really believe I should
learn to read Arabick

,
if I,was to stay here a few

months. He has a very good lihrary of their books
of all kinds; and, as he tells me, spends the greatest
l)arl ofhis life there. I pass for a great scholar with
him, by relating to him some of the Persian tales,
\rhich I tindare genuine. At lirst, he believed 1 un =

dei'stood Persian. 1 have frequent disputes with him
concerning the difference of our customs, particu-
larly the conlineraentofwosuen.He assures me there
is nothing at all in it

; only , says he, we have the

advantage that when our iv ivcs cheat us
,
no body

knows it. He has wit, and is more polite tlian many
Cfuislian men of quality. I am very much enlertaia--
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ed wllh liim.— lie has bad llic cnrloslly lo make
one of our scrvauls sel liini an alpiia])el of our lel=

ters, and can already write a good Roman hand. But
lliese amusemcnls do iiol hinder my wishing hearli-

ly to be oul o(" lliis j)lacej though l}}e wealher is

colder than I believe it ever was, anywhere, })ul in

Greenland.—We have a very large stove constantly
kept hot , and yet the windows of the room are frozen
on ihe inside. — God knoAVS when I may have an

opporUinity of sending this letter; but 1 have wrilen
it for the discharge of ray own conscience; and you
cannot now reproach me that one of yours makes
ten of mine. Adieu.

XXV. To HER ROYAL HIGHIVESS
THE PrIIVCESS of WaLES (i).

Adrianople , April i
,
O S. 1717.

HAVE now, madam, finished a journey that has
not j)een undertaken by any Christian

,
since the

time of the Greek empei-ors ;
and I shall not regret

all the fatigues J have suffered in it
,

if it gives me
an opportunity ofamusing your R. II. by an account
of places utterly unknown amongst us; the empe-
ror's ambassadors, and those few English that have

comehiilier, always going on the Danube to IN ieo=

polls. Rut ihe river was now frozen, and Mr. W--
was so zealous for ibe service of his majesty, that

he would not defer his journey to wait for the con-

veniency ofilial passage. We crossed the deserts of

Servia, almost quite overgrown with wood
, though

a country nalurally fertile. Ihe inhabitants are in-

dustrious
;
but the oppression of the peasants is so

(i) The late queen Caroline.
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great , lliey are forceil lo a])an{lon tlieir houses, and

neglect tin ir tillage ,
all they have being a prey lo the

janizaries , -wnenever ihey please toseize upon it. YVe
liad a guard oifive hundred oF lliem, and I was al=

most in tears every day ,
to see their insolencies in

the poor villages through whieh vye pa'ssed.-
—After

seven days travelling throu^ili thick Avoods, avc came
lo IMissa, once the capital oiServia, situated in a fine

plain on the river Nissava, in a very good air, and
so Jruilful a soil ,

that the great plenty is hardly cre=

dible. I was certainly assured that the quantity ol'

tvine last vintage was so prodigious , tjiat ihey Avere

forced lo dig holes in the earth to put it in
,
not ha=

ving vessels enough in the town to hold it. The hap=
piness of this plenty is scarce perceived hy the op-

pressed people. I saw here a new occasion for my
compassion. The wretciies that had provided lAventy

waggons for our baggage from Belgrade hither for a

certain hire
, being all sent back Avitboul payment,

some of their horses lamed
,
and others kliicd

,
with-

out any>satIs!action made for them. The poor fel=

lov.s came round the house weeping and tearing
their hair and beards in a nioslpltiful manner ,

with=
out getting any iliing but drubs from the insolent

sohliers. 1 cannot express lo your R. II. how much
I was moved at this scene. I would have paid them
the money ,

out ofmy own pocket ,
with all my heart;

but it v^ould have been only giving so raucli to the

aga ,
who wou.ld have taken it from ihem Avithout

any remorse. After four days journey from this place
over the mountains, Ave-eame to Sophia , situated in

a large beautiful plain on the river Isca, and sur-

rounded Avith distant mountains.'Tis hardly possible
to see a more agreeable iand&kip. The city itself is

very large and extremely j)opulous. Here are hot

Laths, very famous for their medicinal virtues.—
Four days journey from hence we arrived at Philip'=

popolis, after haying passed the ridges hetAveen the
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nioiinlainsofll.TniusandRhodope, whiclj arc always
covoroil Avillisiiow. This town is situated on a rising
ground ,

near llie river Hebrus
,
and is almost whol-

ly iiihal)iled I)y Greeks ;
here are still some ancient

Christian churches. They have a bishop j
and seve-

ral of the i-icliest Greeks live here; but they are for-
ced to conceal their weal tb with great care, the ap-
pearance of poverty ( Avliich includes pari of its in-

conveniences) being all ibeirsecurity against feeling
it in earnest.Thecountry from hence to Adrianople
is the finest in tbc world. Vines grow wild on all

tlie hills, and the perpetual spring they enjoy makes
every thing gay and flourisliing. But this climate,
happy as it seems, can never be preferred to England,
with all its frosts and snows, while we are blessed
with an easy government, under a king who makes
his owji happiness consist in ihc liberty of hispcople,
and chooses rather to be looked ispon as their father
than their master. — This theme would carry me
very far

,
and I am sensible 1 have already lired out

your R. II's patience, ihit my letter ii- in your hands,
and you may make it as short as you please, by
throwing it into the fire, when weary of reading it.

I am
,
madam

,

With the greatest respect.

XXVI. To Tiir; LADY-

Adrianoplc , April u, O. S. 17 17.

1. AM now got into a new world , where every thing
1 see aj)pcars to me a change of .-^eene

;
and [ wi ile

to your ladyship with some, content of mind, hoping,
at least

,
that you will find the charm of novelty in

my letters, and no longer reproach me that I tell

you nothing extraordinary. I won't Iroublc you
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willi a relation of our tedious journey ;
but I must

not omil Avliat 1 saw remarkable al Sophia ,
one of

tlic most beautiful towns in the Turklsn empire ,and
famous for its bot baths, that are resorted to both

for diversion and liealth. I slopt here one day, on

purpose to see ihem
;
and designing to go incognito,

1 hired a Turkish coach. These I'oilures aie not at

all like ours, but much more convenient for the

country, the heal being so great thai gldsses would
be very troublesome. They are made a good deal in

llie manner of the Dutch stage coaches , having
wooden lattices painted and gilded 3

llie intide being"
also painted Avilh baskets and nosegays of flowers,

intermixed commonly ^vitli lil'Je poetical mottos.

They are covered all over with scarlet cloth
,
lined

with silk, and very often richly embroidered and

fringed.
— This covering entirely hides the persons

in lliem, but may he thrown bat k at ])leasure, and
thus permit the iadies to peep through the lattices.

They hold four people veiy conveniently ,
seat on

cushions
,
but not arised.

In one of ihe^e covered waggons ,
I went to the

baguio about ten o'clock. It Avas already full of wo=
men. IL is built of stone

,
in the shape of a dome,

•Atlh no -windows hul in the roof, which gives light

enough. Tliere were five of these domes joining to^

gcther, the outmost being less than the rest, and

S(;r^ ingonly as a hall
,
Avhere the porlresl stood al the

door, l^adies of quality generally give this woman a

crown or ten shillings, and J did not forget that ce=

remouy. Tlie ne\t room is a very large one, paved
with marble

,
and all round il are two raised sofas of

marble
,
one above anoiiier. There were four foun=

tains of cold waler in this room, falling first into

niarbic basons, and then runninc o.« the floor in little

channels made for that purpose ,
which can-ied tiie

streams into the next room , something less than ibis,

.Aviih llic same sort of marble f:oras, but so hot wilh
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sloams of sulfur , proorcding fiom llio liallis joining

loil,':wa,s impossible Lo slay llici'o ^viili oiu's dollies

on. The two oilier domes were the liot balbs, one of

which had cooks of cold water turning into it to

temper ii to what degree of warnilh the bathers plca=
sed lo have.

1 was in my travelling habit, which is a riding

dress, and certainly appeared very extraordinary lo

tbeni. Yet there was not one of them that sht'wed

the least surprise or impertinent curiosity ,
but re=

ceived me wiih all the obliging civility possible. I

'know no European court, where tlie ladi«'s wuld
have behaved themselves in so polite a manner to

such a stranger. 1 believe, upon die Aviiole ,
ibero

were two hundred women ,
and yet none of those

<lisda!nful smiles
,
or satirical whispers, that never

fail in our assemblies, when any body appears ihal

is not dressed exactly in tbe fashion. They repealed
over and over tome : «Guiuzel, pekGuiuzix,)) which
is nothing but « charming, very charming. » — The

first sofas were covered wiih cushions and rich car=

pets, on which sat tlie* ladies
;
and on tbe second

their slaves behind ihenj ,
but without any dlsiinc=

tiou of ranck by their dress ,
all being in- tbe slate of

nature
,
that is in plain Lngiish ,

stark naked . with-

out any beauly or defect concealed. Yet ihere was

not the least wanton smile or immodest gesture

among them. They walked and moved w ith tbe same

m;.jeslick grace ,wbicliMilion describes our general
mother Avilh. 1 bere wei e many amongst them ,

as

exactly proportioned as ever any goddess was drawn

by the pencil of a Guido or Titian
,

— and most of

their skins shininj2;]y white, onlv adorned by their

heaulifiil hair, divided inlomany tresses, bangingon
their shoulders,braided either with pearl or ribbon

,

pei iectly representing the figures of the (iraces.

J. was bcrc convinced of the truth of a reflection

T. have often made, that, if it were the fashion to go
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naked, ibe face would hebardly observed.Iperceived
that llie ladies of l!ie most delicate skins and finest

shapes bad I he gralesl share ofmy admiration, though
their faces were sometimes less beautiful than those

of their companions. To tell you tbe truth, I had

wickedness enough to wisb secretly that M. Jervas

could have been there invisible. I fancy it would
have very much improved bis art, to see so many
fine women naked in different postures ,

some in

conversation, some working, others drinking coffee

or sherbet, and many negligently lying on iheir

cushions
,
wliile their slaves ( generally pretty girls

of seventeen or eighteen) were employed in braiding
their hair in several pretty fancies. In short, 'tis the

woman's coffee=house, were all the news of the town
is told, scandal invented, etc. — They generally
take this diversion once a week, and stay there at

least four or five hours, without getting cold by
immediately coming out of the bot=l)atb intolhccold

room, which was very sui'prising to me. The lady
that seemed the most considerable among them, en=>

treated me to sit by her
,
and would fain have un-

dressed me for the bath. I excused myself with some

difficulty. They being, however, all so earnest in

persuading me, I was at last forced to open my shirt,

and shew them my stays, which satisfied them very
well; for I saw they believed I was locked up in that

machine
,
and that it was not in ray own power to

0j)eii it, which contrivance they attributed to my
husband. — I was charmed with their civility and

beauty, and should have l>ecn very glad to pass more
time with them; but Mr. W— resolving to pursue
his journey nextmoining early, I was in haste to see

the ruins of Justinian's church
,
which did not afford

me so agr( cable a prospect as I had left
, being little

more than a heap of stones.

Adieu, madam, I am sure 1 have now entertained

you with an account of such a sight, as you never
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saw In your life

,
and whal no hook oflravels could

inlorin you of, as 'lis uo less iliun dcalh for a man lo

be found in one of Uicse places.

XXVII. To THE Abdot .

AJrianoplej April i
,
O. S. 1717.

X ov see thai I am very exacl in keeping llie pro-=

mise you enj^aged me lo make. I know not, however,
whether your curiosily will be salislied with ihc ac^

counts I shall give you, tlio'l can assure you, the de=

sire I have to oblige you to the utmost of my power
Las made me very diligent in my inquiries and ob =

servations. 'Tis certain we have but very imperfect
accounts of the manners and religion of these people;
this part of the world being seldom visited, but by
mercliants

,
who mind lilllebut their own affairs

,
or

travellers, who make too short a stay to be able to

report any thing exactly of their own knowledge.
The Turks are too proud to converse familiarly with

merchants, who can give no better account of the

ways here, than a French refugee, lodging in a gar-
ret in Greek'Slreet, would write of the court of En=

gland. The journey we have made from Belgrade
hither cannot ])Ossibly be passed by any out of a

publick ebatacler. The desert Avoods of Servia are

the common refuge of thieves, who rob, fifty
in a

company ,
so that we had need of all our guards to

secure us; and the villages are so poor, that only
force could extort from tliem necessary provisions.
Indeed tlie janizaries had no mercy on iheir poverty,
killed ail the poultry and slieep they could find,

without asking to whom they belonged; wh.ile the

wretched oAvneis durst not put in their claim for

fear of being beaten. Lambs just fallen
, geese and
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lurkles big ^vitli egg, allmassacretl Avilhout tllsllnc»

tlon. I fancied I heard the cortiplainls ot Melibeus,

for the hope of his flock. When the pachas travel,

'tis yet worse. '1 hose oppressors are not content

with eating all that is to he eaten , belonging to the

peasants ;
after diey have crammed themselves and

their numerous retinue, they have the impudence
to exact what they call teeth-money, a coniribulioa

for the use of their teeth ,
worn with doing them the

honour of devouring their meat. Tliis is literally

and exactly true, however extravagant it may seem ;

and sucli is the natural corruption of a military go-
vernment, their religion not allowing of lhisbarba=

rily , any more ihan ours docs.

i had the advantage of lodging three weeks at

Belgrade , with a principal eflendi, that is to say , a

scholar. This set of men are equally capable of pre-
fermenis in the laworihe cliurth; those iwosciences

being cast into one, and a lawver and a priest being
the same word in the Turkish -laugnagi; They all

theoTilv men really con^idcrahlo in .he empire , ai'e

the profitable em[,lo> menL-^ and ohuich revenues are

in their hands. The grand signior , though general
heir to his people, never presumes to touch their

lands or money ,
wtiith go ,in an uninterrupted suc=

cession, to tlieir children. 'Tis true, they lose this

privilege by accepting a place at court
,
or the title

of pacha ;
but there are few examples of such fools

among them. You may easily judge of the power of

these men, who have engrossed all the learning and
almost all the wealth of the empire. 'Tis they that

are the real authors
,
tho' the soldiers are the actors

of revolutions. They deposed ihe late sultan Mus-

taj'ha ,
and their poAver is so well known

,
that 'tis

the emperor's interest to flatter them.

This is a long digression. I was going to tell you
that an ioLiuiate daily conversation with the effendi

Achniel=beg gave me an opportunity of knowing
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their religion and morals in a more particular man-
ner tlian perhaps any Christian ever did. I explained
to him the dif'l'ercnce helween the religion ol' En-

gland and Rome
,
and he was pleased lo hear there

were Christians , that did not "worship images, or

adore the Virgin Mary.The ridicule of transubstan-

lialion af»peared very strong to him. Upon compa-
ring our creeds logethor ,

I am convinced that if'our

friend Dr.— had free liberty of preaching here, it

would be very easy lo persuade the genera lily to

Cbrislianity, whose nolions are very little different

from his. Mr.
.
\A bislon would make a very good

apostle here. J (ktn'l doid)t that his zeal will be
mucb fired

,
if you eommuuicale this uecounl lo him^

but tell him
,
he niiisl first have th<'gifi of tongues ,

before he can possibly be oTany use. — Mahomeiism
is di\ided into as many sects as Chrisliauiiy ,

and
the first institution as much neglected and obscured

hy interprclalions. 1 cannot here forbear reflecting
on the natural inclination of mankind

, Loiuake mys-
teries and novelties.— Tlie Zeidi. K,udi, Jabitri, etc.,

put me in mind of ihe Caihoiicks, J.ulberans, and

Calvinisls, and arc equally zealous against one an=

olber. Ikitthemost prevailing opinion , ifyou search

inlo tlie secret of the elfendis, is plain Deism. This

is indeed kept iVom the ])eople ,
who are amused

Tvilh a thousand different notions
, according to the

different interests of tlieir preachers. ---There are

very few amongst them (Acbmel=beg denietl there

were any) so absurd
,
as to set up for wit

, hy decla-

ring they believe no God at all. And sir Paul Uy-
caut is mistaken

(
as he commonly is) in calling the

sect Mulerin (
i. c. ihe secret- wiih us

) Atheists,

they being Deists , Avhose imj)iciy consists in njaking
a jesl of ibeir pro[)het. Achmei=beg dirl not own lo

>ne ihal he was of this opinion, but made no scruple
of deviating from some part of Muhomel's law, by
drinking wine with the same freedom we did. When
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I askeJ him lioAV lie came lo allow himself that li-

herlv ;
he made answer, that all the creatures of God

are good, and designed for the use of man; how-

ever, that the prohibition of wine was a very wise

maxim, and meant for the common people, helng
the source of all disorders amongst them

;
but

that the prophet never designed to confine those

that knew how to use it with moderation
;
never=

theless, he said that scandal ought to he avoided

and that he never drank it in puhlick. This is the

general way of tli inking amongst them
,
and very

few forbear drinking wine ,
that are able lo afford

it. He assured me that, if I understood Arabick
,
I

should he very well pleased with reading the alco=»

ran, which is so far from the nonsense we charge it'

with, that 'tis the purest morality, delivered in the

very best language. I have since heard impartial
Christians speak of it in the same manner; and I

don't doubt but that all our translations are from

copies got from the Creek priests, Avho would not

fail to falsify it with the extremity of malice. IVo

body ofmen ever were more ignorant, or more cor^

rit|it ; yet they differ so little from the Romish

church, that I confess nothing gives me a greater
ahhorrence of the cruelty of your clergy, than the

barbarous persecution of them ,
whenever they have

heen their masters, for no other reason than their

not acknowledging the pope. The dissenting in that

onearticle has got them the titles of Heretlcks, and

Schismalicks; and, what is worse, the same treat=

ment. I found, at Phllippopolis, a sect of Christians

that call themselves Paulines. They shew an old

church ,
where they say St. Paul preached ,

and he
is their favourite saint

,
after the same manner that

St. Peter is at Rome; neither do they forget to give
liim the preference over the rest of the apostles.

But of all the religions I have seen, that of tlie

AruouuLs seems to me the most particular ; they are
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natives of Arnomillich, the ancient Maceclouia, and
slill relaiii llie courage and hardiness

, lliou£»h ll)ey
Jiavo lost ihe name of Macedonians

, being llie best

niililia in ihe Turkish empire, and the only clieek

upon ihe janizaries. Tliey are foot soldiers; we liave

a giiai'd
of lliem, relieved in every considerable town

we passed 3 ihey are all clothed and armed at their

own expence ,
dressed in clean while coarse clolh

,

carrying guns of a prodigious length, which they
run •\vilh on their shoulders

,
as if they did not feel

the Aveight of thcni
,
the leader singing a sort of a

rude tune, not unpleasant ,
and the rest making up

the chorus. These people living between Christians

and ^lahometans, and not being skilled in contro-

versy ,
declare that they are utterly unable to judge

which religion Is best; but, to be certain of not en =

llrely rejecting the truth, they very prudenily fol-

low both. They go to the mosques on fri<Iavs, and to

the church on Sundays, saying, for their excuse,
that at the day ofj udgnieril,theY are sure ofprotection
froni the true prophet; but Avbich that is, they are

not able to determine in this world. I believe there

is no oilier race of mankind, who have so modest
an opinion of their own capacity.

These are the remarks J have made on the dlv6r=»

sllv of religions 1 have seen. I don't ask your par-
don for the liberty I have taken In speaking of the

Roman. I know you equally condemn the quackery
of all churches, as much as you revere the sacred

truths ,
in v/hich we holh agree.

You will expect I should say something to you of

the anti([ullies of this country, hut there are few
remainsof ancient Greece. We passed near the piece
of an arch which is commonly called Tra)an's gate,
from a supposition that he made it to shut up the

passage over the mountains
,
between Sophia and

Phlllppopolis. ButI rather believe it tlie remains of

some iri^imphal arch ( though I could not see any
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Jnscripllon) ;
for if thai passage had been shut up ,

there are many others that woukl serve for the

march of an army; and, uolwilhslanding the slory

of}3aldAvin, earl ofFhanders, helng overthrown in

these straits, after he won Constantinople, 1 don't

fancy tlie Germans woukl imd themselves slopped

hy them at tlils day. 'Tis true
,
the road is now made

(wllli great industry) as commodious as possible for

the march of the Turkish army ;
there is not one

ditch or puddle, between this place and Belgrade ,

that has not a large strong hn-idge of plancks built

over it; but the precipices are not so terrible as 1 had

heard them represented. At these mountains we lay
at the liltle village Riskoi

, wholly inhabited by
Chrislians, as all ihe peasants of Bulgaria are. Their

liouses are nothing but little huts raised of dirl ba-

ked in the sun
,
and they leave them and fly

into

the mountains, some monllis before the march of

iheTurkish army,whowould else entirely ruin ihem,

by drivingaway their whole flocks.— This precau^
tion secures them in a sort of plenty ,

for such Y.ist-

tracts of landlvingjn common, tliey have the liberty
of sowing what they please ,

and are generally very
industrious husbandmen. I drank here several sorts

of delicious Avine. The women dress themselves iu

a great variety of coloured glass heads, and are not

ugly, but a tawny complexion. I have now told

you all that is worlh telling you ,and perhaps more,
relating to mv journey. When I am at Constantino-

ple, I'll try to pick up some curiosities, and then

you shall again hear from
 Yours, etc.
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XXVIII. To THE Countess of B .

Adrianople, April i
, O. S. 17T7.

j\s I never can forget the smallest of your lacJy=

ship's commands, my first business here has been to

enquire aflcr the stuffs you ordered me to look for,
>v ilhoul being able to (ind what you "vvould like. The
cliflerence of tiie dress liere and at London is so great,
the same sorts of things are not projjer for caftans
and mnnteaux. However , I will not give over my
searcli, but renew it again at Constantinople, though
1 have reason to believe there is nothing finer than
what is to be found here

,
as this place is at present

the residence of the court.The grand signior's eldest

daughter was married some fcAV days before I came
hither, and upon that occasion

,
the Turkish ladies

display all their magnificence. The bride was con =

ducted to her husband's house in very great splen-
dour. — She is widow of the late vizier, who Avas

killed at Peterwaradin , though that ought rather to

be called a contract than a man'iage, since she never
bas lived with him

; however, the greatest part of

Ills wealth is hers. He had the permission of visiting
lier in theseraglioj and, being one of the handsomest
men in the empire, had very much engaged her af-

fections.—Wlien she saw this second liusbaBd,who
is at least fifiy ,

she could not forbear bursting into

tears. He is indeed a man of merit
,
and the declared

favourite of the sultan ( which they call mosaj-p);
but that is not enough to make him pleasing in the

eyes of a girl of thirteen.

The government here is entirely in the bands of
the army. The grand signior, with all his absolute

power, is as much a slave as any of his subjects,
and trembles at a janizary's frown

— Here is, indeed.
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a mucli greater ap])earance ofsiibject Ion llian amongst
US; a minister oi' stale is not spoke to

,
buL upon tlie

knee; sliould a reflccfiou on his contluct be dropt
ill a cofree=}ioiise'ror they liave spies every wliei'e),

the liouse Avouhl I)e razed to the ground, and per=

haps the -whole company put to tlie torture. No

liuzzaiiig mohs
,
senseless pamplilels ,

and tavern

disputes about politicks :

A con.se<[uerilial ill (hat freetlora draws;
AbaJ eilfcl— but from a noble cause.

None of our liarmless calh'ng names! — But when
a minister here displeases the people, in three hours

lime he is dragged even from his master's arms.

Thev cut off his hands
,
head , end feel

,
and throw

them before llie j)alace=gate, y,ilh all the respect in

tlie world, vvhile the sultan (to whom they allpro=
less an unlimited adoration ) sits trembling in his

apartment, and dares uei!.her defend nor revenge his

lavourice. Tiiis is the blessed condition of the most
absohite monarch upon earth, who owns no luAvbut

his will.

I cannot help Avishing, in the li^vally of my heart,
thai the parliament Avould sendhilhera ship-load of

vour passive obedient men
,
that they might see ar-

bitrary government in its clearest strongest light,
where 'tis hard tojiidge Aviiether the prince, people,
or ministers

,
are most miserable. I could make many

reflexions on this subject; butlknoAV
, madam, your

OAvn good sense has already furnished you Avith better

llian lam capable of.

I Avent yesterday alongAvith the French ambassa-
dress to see the grand signior in his passage to the

mosque. lie Avas preceded by a numerous guard of

janizaries, Avilh vast Avhile featljers on their heads,
as also Iiy the spahis and bostangees , (

these are foot

and liorse guards) and the royal gardeners, Avhich

are a very considerable body of men , dressed iii dif=»
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fcrent liaLits of fine lively colours ,

so ihat at a dis*

lance they appeared like a parlerre of lulips. Afler

them the aya ol (he jauizaries ,
in a robe of purple

velvet, lined ^vilh silver tissue, his horse led by two

slave.Trichly dressed. Nextliimlhe kyzlier aga(your
ladyship knoAvs ,

this is the chief guardian of the

seraglio ladies), in a deep yellow clolli (which suited

very well to his black facej lined with sables. Iiast

came his Sublimity himself, arrayed in green , lined

with the fur of a black Muscovite fox
, which is sup=

posed to be worth a thousand pounds sterling, and
^

rnounied on a fine horse, with furniture embroidered

with jewels. Six morehorses richly caparisoned were
led by him

;
and two of his principal courtiers bore

,

one his gold, and the other his silver coffee=pot, on

a staff
j
another carried a silver stool on his liead for

him to sit on. — It Avould be too tedious to tell your

ladyship the various dresses and lurbants by which
their rank is distinguished ;

but they were all extre=

mely rich and gay ,
to the number of some thou=

sands
;
so that, perhaps there cannot be seen a more

beautiful procession. The sultan ajipearpd to us a

handsome man of about forty, with something, how°

ever, severe in his countenance ,
and his eyes very

full and black. He happened to stop under the win=

clow where we stood
,
and

(
I suppose being told who

we were) looked upon us very attentively, so tlial

"we had full leisure.lo consider him. The French am=

bassadress agreed with me as to his good mien. I

see that lady very often
;
she is young, and her con=

verisation would be a great relief to me, if I could

persuade her to live without those forms and cere=

monies that make life formal and tiresome But she

is so delighted withher guards ,
her four and tAventy

footmen, gentlemen
- ushers ,

etc.
,
that she would

rather die thanmakemea visit Avithout them ,
not to

reckon acoachful of attending damsels yclep'd maids

of honour. Wbiixt vexes me isOiat, as long as she will
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visit me Avilh a iroublesoine equipage ,

I am obliged
to do the same

;
however

,
our mutual interest makes

us miicli logeiher. I went witli her the other day all

round the town, in an open giltchariot, with our joint
tram of attendants

, preceded l)y our guards, -vpho

might have summoned the people to see what they
had never seen, nor ever perhaps would see again,
two young Christian ambassadresses at the same
time. Your ladyship may easily imagine, we drew a

vast crowd of spectators, but all silent as death. If

any of them had taken the liberties of our mobr upon
any strange sight ,

our janizaries had made no scruple
of falling on them with their scymitars ,

without

danger for so doing, being above law. These people
however ( I mean the janizaries ) have some good
qualities: they are very zealous and i'auhful \v liere

they serve
,
and look upon it as their business to

fsght for you on all occasions. Of (his I h^id" a very
pleasant instance in a vlllatre on lliis side Philippo=

polls, where wcAveremetby our domestick guards.
I happened to bespeak pigeons for supper , upon
which one of mv janizaries went immediately to the

cadi^ihe chief civil military of the town) and ordered
him to send in some dozens. The poor man answered
that he already sent about

,
but could get none. My

janizary in the height of his zeal for mv service,

immediately locked him up prisoner in his room,
telling him he deserved death lor bis impudence, in

offering to excuse his not obeying my command
j

but
,
out of respect to me

,
he would not punish hiiu

but my order. Accordingly be came Very gravely
to me

,
to ask wbat should be done to him •

adding ,

by way of compliment , tliat, if I pleased, he ivould

bring me his head. — This may give you some idea
of the unlimited power of these fellows, who are all

sworn brothers, and bound lore>enge tlie injuries
done to one another, whether at Cairo, Aleppo ,

or

any pari of the world. This inviolable league makes
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them so poArciTiil ,

llial ilie grealcsl man nl court

nevor speaks lo llicm hnl in a flailrrini^ tour
3
and

iu Asia ,
anv man tlial is ricli is forced to enroll

Tiimsclfa janizary to secnre Lis e?ialo. — lUil 1 liave

already said enough , and I dare swear, dear madam ,

ihat
, by lliis time , 'tis a very eomlarlablereflecliou

to vou, lltal lljcre is no possibility of your receiving
such a tedious letter bul once in six months

;
'lis

tbat consideration has given me the assurance of

enlerlaiuing you so long, and will, I hope, plead
the excuse of, dear madam,

Yours
,
etc.

XXIX. To THE Co u IS a ESS of-

Adiianoplc, April 1, O. S. 1717-

J WISH to God ,
dear sister, l])alvon were as regular

in lelting me know what passes on your side ot the

globe ,
as I am careful in endeavouring lo jimuse

you by the account of all I see here, thai 1 think

worth yournotice. Youcontenlyourself willi telling

me over ant! over that the loAvn is very dull
;
it may

possibly be dull lo you, when everyday does not

present lo you something ncAv
;
but for me, that

am in arrears at least two months news, all that seems

very stale with you ,
would be very fresh and sweet

liere. Pray let me into more particulars ,
and I will

try to awaken your gralitude by giving you a full

and true relation of the novelties-ol" this place, none

of which would surprise you more than a sight of my
person, as 1 am now. in my Turkish habit, though
I believe you Avould be of my o])inion, that 'lis

admirably becoming. — 1 intend lo send vou my
picture ;

in the mean time accept of it liere.

The lir^t part of my dress is a pair of drawers ,
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•very full
,
tliat reach to my shoes, and conceal the

le£;s more modestly than your petticoats. They are

of a thin rose=coloured damask, hrocaded ^A"ilh silver

flowers. ]My shoes are of a ^^hilekid leather, em=
hroidered Avilh gold. Over this hangs , my smock, of

a while fine siikgauze, edged Avilh embroidery. This

smock has wide sleeves hanging halfway down the

arm, and is closed at the neck with a diamond button
;

but the shape and colour of the bosom is very well

to he distinguished through it. — The antery is a

waistcoat,made close to the shape, of white and gold
damask, with very long sleeves falling back, and

fringed with deep gold fringe, and should have
diamond or pearl buttons. My caftan, of the same
stuff with my drawers

,
is a robe exactly fitted to my

shape and reaching to my feet, with very long strait

falling sleeves. Over this is the girdle of about four

fingers broad ,
which all that can afford it have en=

tirely of diamonds or other precious stones
j
those

ivho will not be at thatexpence have it of exquisite

embroidery on sattin • but it must be fastened before

with a clasp of diamonds.— The curdee is a loose

robe they throw off, or put on
, according to the

weather , being of a rich brocade (mine is green and

gold); either lined with ermine or sables
5
the sleeves

reach very little below the shoulders.The head-dress
is composed of a cap called talpoch, which is, in

•winter ,
of fine velvet embroidered with pearls or

diamonds
,
and

,
in summer, of a light shining silver

stuff. This is lixed on one side of the head, hanging
a little way down with a gold tassel

,
and bound on,

either with a circle of diamonds ( as I have seen se=

veral ) or a rich embroidered handkerchief. On the
other side of the head, the hair is laid flat; and here
the ladies are at liberty to shew their fancies

j.
some

pulling flowers
,
others a plume of heron's feathers,

and, in short, what they please ;but the most general
fashion is a large bouquet of jewels, made like na«
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tnral flowers, llial is

,
lh(; liuds of pearl ,

tlie roses of

tliffcrcnlcoloured ruhieSjihe jessamlnosof (liainonds,
the jOiiquilsorio])azes,elc.,so\vclI scl aii(l<'n;iiiielle<l,

'lis ])artl to iniaijine any lliing of ihal kind so beauli=
ful. The hair liangsat its full leugtli behind, divided
inlo tresses braided willi pearl or ribbon, -wbicli is

always in great quantity. 1 never saAv in my life so

many fine heads of bair. In one lady's J have eounled
a liundred and ten of the tresses all natural; but it

must be OATiied that every kind of beaiily is more
common bcre iban with us. 'Tis surprising lo see a

young woman (hat is not very handsome. They have

naturally the most beautiful complexion iw the world;

andgenerally largeblack eyes. I can assure you with

great truth
,
that the court of England ( though I

believe it the fairest in Cliristendom ) does not con=
tain as many beauties as are under our protection
here.They generally shape their eye=brows, and both
Greeks and Turks have the custom of putting round
their eyes a blak tincture

,
that at a distance, or

by candle-light, adds very much to the blackness of

them. I fancy many of our ladies would be overjoyed
to know this secret

;
but 'tis too visible by day. They

die their nails a rose colour; but I own, I cannot

enough accustom myself to his fashion
,
to find any

heauty in it.

As to their morality or good conduct, I can say,
like Harlequin, that 'tis just as 'tis with you; and
the Turkish ladies don't commit one sin the less for

not being Christians. Now that I am a little ac-

quainted A^ ith their ways, I cannot forbear admiring
either the exemplary discretion or extreme stupidity
of all the writers that have given accounts of tbem.
'Tis very easy to see they have in reality more liberty
than we have. No woman

,
of what rank soever, is

permitted lo go into the streets without two niuiiiiis,
one thai covers her face all but her eyes; and an-
other thai hides the whole dress of her head

,
and
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hsfns^& half Avay clown her hack. Their shapes are

alsoNvholl) concealed hy a thing they call a/erigee,

which uo woman of any sort appears without
j
this

has strait sleeves, that reach to their finger's ends,

and it lajis
all round iheni ,

not unlike a riding=hood.
In w inter ,

'tis of cloth ,
and in summer ,

of plain stuff

or silk. You may guess then Iioav effectually this

disguises them, so that there is no distinguishing tlie

great lady from her slave. 'Tis impossihle for the

most jealous hushand to know his wife, when he

meets her, and no man dares touch or follow a

ivouian in the street.

This perpetual masquerade gives them entire li=

herty of folloAving their inclinations without danger
of discovery. The most usual methode of intrigue Is

to send an appointment to the lover to meet the lady
at a Jew's shop, which are as notoriously convenient

as our Indian houses
;
and yet, those who don't make

us(' of them do not scruple to go to huy penny=
worths, and turableover rich goods,which are chief-

ly to he found amongst that sort of people. The

great ladies seldom let their gallants know who they
are

;
and 'tis so difticult to find it out, that they can

very seldom guess at her name , Avhom they have

corresponded with for above half a year together.
You may easily imagine the number of faithful wives

very small in a country Avhere they have nothing to

fear from a lover's indiscretion, since we see many
have the courage to expose themselves to tha. in this

world, and all ihe threatened punishment of ihenext,
wliicii is neliher ]ireached to the Turkish damsels.

Neither liave they much to apprehend from the re-

sentment of their husbands, those ladi( s that are

rich having all their money in their own hands.

Upon the whole
,
I look u|)on the Turki.sh womea

as the only free people in the empire ,
the divan

pays a respect to iheni, and ihegrandslgnlorhlm-
self, when a pacha is executed, never violates the
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privileges of llie liaram (or -womeu's aparluient ) ,

which remains unsearclied and entire to the widow.
Tliev are ([iieciis of iheir slaves

,
whom llie husband

has no perinission so mucli as to loot upon , except
it be an old Avomaii or two that his lady chiises.

'Tis true, ihcir law permits ihem four wives; but

there is no instance of a man of quality that makes
use of this liberty ,

or of a woman of rank that

would suffer it. When a husband happens to be
inconstant

(
as those things will happen) ,

he keeps
ills mistress in a house apart ,

and visits her as

privately as lie can, just as 'tis with you. Amongst
all the great men here

,
1 only know the tefterdar

(
1. e. treasurer) that keeps a number of she=slaves

lor his own use (that Is, on his o^vn side of the

house
;
for a slave once given to serve a lady Is

entirely at ber disposal ) ,
and be is spoke of as a

libertine
,
or wliat we should call a rake; and his

wife won't see him, though she continues to live in

his house. Thus you see, dear sister, the manners
of mankind do not differ so widely as our voyage-
writers would make us believe. Perhaps it would be

more entertaining to add a few surprizing customs'

of my own invention; but nothing sceras to me so

agreeable as truth
,
and I believe nothing so ac-

ceptable to you. I conclude therefore with repeating
the great truth of my being,

Dear sister, etc.

XXX. To Mr. Pope.

Adrianople , April i
,
O. S.

X DAUE say you expect, at least, something very
new in this letter, after I have gone a journey not

undertaken by any Christian for someliundred years.
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Tlie most remarkable accident tliatliappened tome,
was ray being near overturned into the Hebrus; and,
if I ranch regard lor ihe glories that one's name

enjoys aiLer death, I should ceriaiiilj be sorry for

having missed the romantick conclusion of s-ivim^

ming down the same river in which llie musical
head ofOrpheus repealed verses, so many ages since :

« Caput a ccrvice revulsum
« Gurgite qunm medio portans Oeagrius Hebrus
« Volverct, Eurydicen vox ipsa, ct Irigida linguS ,

« All I miseram Enrytliccn ! anima fugicnte vocabal^
« Eurydicen tolo reicrebant fluminc ripac. m

AVho know but some of your right Avits miglit have
found it a subject affording many poetical turns,
and have told ibe world in a heroick elegy , that,

As equal were our souls
,
so ecpial were our fates.

I despair of ever hearing so many fine things said
of me, as so extraordinary a death would ha> e given
occasion for.

I am at ibis present moment wriling in a house
situated on the banks of ihe Hebrus, wliich runs
under my chamber window. My garden is full of
tall cypress trees, upon the branches of which se-
veral couple of true turtles are saving soft things
lo one anoilier from morning till night. How natu-

rally do boughs and vow^ come into my mind at\
this minule I And must not you couiess to my praise,
that 'tis more than an ordinary discreliou

, that can
resist the wicked suggestions of poetry, in a place
Avhere truth

,
for once^ furnishes all the ideas of

pastoral? The summer is alieady far advanced in
this part of the world; and for some miles round
Adriaiiople, tin; whole ground is laid out in gardens,
and the banks 6f the rivers are set wi.h rows of
fruit=trees, uudei- which the most considtrable Ttuks
divert ihomsclycs every evening, not with walking,

L
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ihnt is lint one of their pleasures j
but a set parlr

of lliem choose out a green spot ,
where llie shade is

very thick
,
and there llvt y spread a carpet on Avhicli

they sit (h'inkiiii; their coffee
,
and arc generally at-

tended by some slave Avith a fine voice
,
or ihal plays

on some instrument. Every twenty paces you may
see one of these little companies, listening to the

dashing of the river; and this laste is so universal

that the very gardeners are not Avithont it. I have
often.seen them and their children silling on llie

hanks of the river, and playing on a rural ins!ru»

ment
, perfectly answering the description of the

ancient Jlstnla, being comjiosed of unequal reeds,
with a simple but agreeable softness in llie sound.

Mr. Addisson might here make the experimenthe
speaks in his travels; there not being one instru-

ment of niusick among the Greek or Roman statues
,

that is not to be found into the hands of the people
of this country. Tlie young lads generally divert

themselves with making garlands lor tlieir favourite

lambs, whichi have often seen painted and adorned

with floAvers, lying at their feet, Avhile they sung or

played. It is not that they ever read romances : but

these are the ancient amusements here
,
and as na="

tural to them as cudgel=playing and fool=ball to our

British swains
;
the softness and warmth of the cli =

male forl)idding all rough exercises
,
which were

never so much as heard of amongst them, and na-

turally inspiring a laziness and aversion to labour,

which the great plenty indulges. These gardeners
are the only happy race of country peo})le in Turkey.

They furnish all the city with fruits and herbs
,
and

seem to live very easily. They are most of tht-ni

Greeks
,
and have little houses in the midst of their

gardens, where their v. ives and daughters take a li-

berty not permitted in the tOAvn
,
I'mean to go un°

veiled. These wenches are very neat and handsome,
and pass their time at their looms under the trees.
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1 no louger look upon Theocritus as a rouianlick

Trriter; lie has only given a plain image of the way
of life amongst the peasants of his country, Avho,
hefore oppression had reduced tliemto waiit

, AVere,

J suppose ,
all employed as the helter sort of them

are now. I don't douht, had he heen horn a Briton
,

hut his Idylliums had been tilled with descriptions
of threshing andchurDing,holh Avhich are unknown

here, the corn being all trod out by oxen, and butter

(I sjieak it with soirow) unheard of.

I read over your Homer here witli an infinite

ploasiue ,
and find several little passages explained,

thaLl didnot before entirely comprehend the bear.ty
of; many of the customs, and much of the dress

then in fashion
, being yet retained. I don't wonder

to find more remains here of an age so distant, than

is to he found in any other country ,
the Tui^ks not

taking ihat pains to introduce their own manners,
as has been generally practised by olber nations

that imagine themselves more polite. It would be
too tedious to you to point out all the passages that

relate to present customs. But I can assure you that

theprineessesandgreat ladies pass their time at their

looms
, emhroidering veils and robes,surrounded by

their maids, Avhich are always very numerous, in the
samemanner aswefind Andromache and Helen des=

cribed.ThedescrlplionoftheheltofMenelausexactly
resembles (hose that are noAV worn hy ihegrealmen,
fastened Avith broad golden clasps, and eriibroidered

round with rich woik. The snowy veil that Helen
throws over her face is still fashionable : and I never
see half a dozen of old pachas (as I do very often)
\vilh tlieir reverend beards, sitting basking in the

sun, but I recollect good king Priam and his counsel-
lors. The manner of dancing is certainly the same
that Diana is siin^ to have danced on the hanks of
Eurotas. The gi'eat lady still leads the dance

,
and is

followed by a troop of young gifls who imilale lier
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steps, anil, if she sings, ni;tke up ili(r^cliorus. Tlu)

tunes are exlremely gay .Tiid lively , yet Avith soiue=

thing in tlieni Avouclerfully soil. Tlie steps are varied

according to the picjisiire oCher tliat leads the dance,
but always in exact time, and infinitely moreagree='
able than any of our dances, at least in my opinion.
1 sometimes make one in the train

,
hut am not

skilful enough to Icadjtliesc are the Grecian dances,
the Turkish being very difieront.

I should have told you, in the first place, that

the Eastern manners give a great light into many
scri])ture jia-^scgcs ,

that appear ochl to us, their

phra<tes being commonly what Ave should rail scrip=
lure language. The vulgar Turk is very different

irom what is spoke at court
,
or amongst the people

<if figure ,
Avho always mix so ranch Arabick and

Persian in llicir discourse
,
that it may vei'y Asellbe

called another language. And 'lis as ridiculous to

make use of the expressions commonly used
,
iu

speaking to a great naan or lady, as it would he to

Bpeak l)road Yorkshire, or Somersetshire, in the"

drawing-room. Besides this distinction, they have
ivhat they call the sublime, that is a style proper
for poetry, and which is the exact scrij)ture style.
I l^elieve you would be pleased to see a genuiiio

example of this; and I am very glad I 'have it iu

my power to satisfy^ your curiosity, by sending you
a faithful copv of the verses that Ihrahim pacha, the •

reigning favourite has made for the young princess,
his contracted wife, Avhom he is not yet permitted
to visit Avithout wiluesses , though she is gone home
to liis house. He is a ir»an of wit and learning ;

and
"whether or no he is cauable of Avrilinc ijood verse,

you may be sure that, on such an occasion, he would
not want the assistance of the best poets in the

empire. Thus the verses riiay be looked upon as a

sample of their finest j>octry ;
and I don't doiil)t

youll be of my mind
,
that it is most wonderfully
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resembling the song of Salomon., "vrhlcli also -was

addressed to a royal bride.

Turkish 7>erses addressed to the sultana , eldest

daughter ofsultan Achmet III.

STANZA I.

1. The Tii<;;litingale now wanders in the -vines
5

Her passion is to seek roses.

2. I went down lo admire the beauty of the vines
;

The sweetness of your charms has ravisli'd my souL

3. Your eyes are black and lovely ,

But wild and disdainful as those of a stag 5

STANZA II.

! . The wished possession is delayed from day to day,
The cruel sultan Achmet will not permit me
To see those cheeks more Vermillion than roses.

2. I dare not snatch one of your kisses
,

The sweetness of your charms has ravish'd my souj.

3. Your eyes are black and lovely,
But wild and disdainful as those of a stag.

STANZA III.

1. The wretched Ibrahim sighs in these verses,
One dart from your eyes has pierc'd thro' my heart.

2. Ah ! when will the hour of possession arrive?
Must I yet wail a long lime?

The sweetness of your charms has ravish'd my soul.

3. Ah I Sultana ! stag=ey''d==an angel amongst angels !

I desire ,
and my desire remains unsatisfied.

Can you take deliglit to prey upon my heart?

STANZA IV.

1. My cries pierce the heavens!

JMy eyes are without sleep !

Turn to me
, Sultana— let me gaze on lliy beauty.

2. A-dieu— I go down to the grave.
If yon call me — I return.

My heart is hot as sulphur j

—
sigh ,

and il will flame'.-
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3. Crown of my life; , fair iJglit of my eyes !

My Sultana! my princess !

I rub my fane against the narlh;
—'I am clrownM iu

scalding tears— I rave I

Have you no compassion? will you not turn to look

upon mc ?

I liave token alniiulancc of pains to gel llioscs\cr=

ses in a lilteral Iranslalion-and if you were ae(|uainl-=
oil willi my inlerprelers, I might sjiare niysclC ihe

trouble of assiu-ing yon i.l)at lliey have reeeivecl no

poellcal touches from their hands. In my Oj)inion ,

( alloAvIng for the inevitable faults of a prose trans=

lation into a language so very (Jinereht ) there is

a good deal of beauty in them. Tlie epithet of«stag=»

cy'd.,
»

( though liie sound is not very agreeable iu

English) jWeases me extremcdy ;
and 1 ihink ii a very

Jively image of tbe fire and indiiference iu his mis=

tress's eyes.
— Monsieur Boileaii lias very justly

observed tijat we are never to judge of il)e ele> aiion

of au expression in an ancient author by the sound
it carries with us

5
since it may be extremely fine

willi (licm
,
w lieu

,
at the same linie

,
it appears low

or uncoutli to us. You are so well acquainied with
31 )mer

, you cannot but Jiave observed the same

tiling, and you must have the same indulgence for

all oriental poetry. The repetitions at the end of tlie

two first slauzas are meaiu for a sort of cliorus, and
are agreeable to the ancient manner otWriling.The
niusick of the verses apparently changes in the third

stanza, Aviiere the burden is altered
;
audi think he

very arlfuHv seems more passiona;c at llie conelu=»

sion, as 'tis natural lor people to warm themselves

By their own discourse, especially on a subject in

which one is deeply concerned
;

'tis certainly far

more touching, than our modern custom of conclu-

ding a song of passion , with a turn which is incon=

sistent with it. Tlie first \erse is a description of

the season of the year ,
all the country now being
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full of niqlitingales , whose amours withi'oses
,
is an

Arabian fable , as well known here, as any part of

Ovid amongst us, and is nincli the same as if an

English poem should begin hj saying.,
— « Now

Piiilomela sings. » Or wliat if 1 turned the whole
into the style of English poetry, to see how it would
look?

STANZA I.

Now Philomel renews her tender strain
,

Inciulging all the night her pleasing pain ;

I sought the groves to hear ihc wanton sing ,

There saw a face more beauteous than the spring.

Your large stag=eyes where thousand glories play
As briglit ,

as lively ,
but as wild as they.

STANZA II.

Ju Tain I'm promis'd such a heavenly prize.
Ah ! cruel Sulta-v ! who drl -y'si n;v joys !

While piercing charms transfix my am'rous heart,
I dare not snatch one kiss

,
to ease the smart.

Those eyes like
,
etc.

STANZA III.

Your wretched lover in these lines complains j

From those dear beauties risn his killing pains.

"When will the hour of wi.sh\l=for bliss arrive.

Must I wail longer ? Can I wait, and live ?

Ah I bright Stltana I maid divinely fair !

Can you, unpii^ing ,
see llie pains I bear ?

StANZA IV.

The heav'ns relenting hear my piercing cries,
J

I loath the liglit ,
and sleep forsakes my eyes j

(

Turn thee
, Sultana ,

ere thy lover dies
j J

Sinking to carlli., I sigh he last aJieu
5

Call me , my goddess, and my life renew.

My queen ! my angel ! my fond heart's desire ! \

I rave — my bosom burns wi;h heav'nly fire ! >

Pity that passion which tiiy cliarms inspire. )
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I liave taken llie liberty in the second verse , of

folloAving Avhat 1 suppose the true sense of llie au-

tljor, lliougli not l-illerallv expressed. By his saying
he went doAvn to admire the beauty ol the vines

,

and her charms ravished his soul , I understand a

])oetical liclion, of having first seen her in a garden,
wliere lie was admiring llie beauty of the spring.
But 1 could not forbear retaining ihe comparison of

liereyes wiih lliose of a stag , iliDugli perhaps the

novell) of it may give it a burles(jue sound in our

language. I cannot delermine, upon the whole, how
well I have succeeded in the iranslaiion ,

neidier do

I think our English proj/cr to express su«h violence

of passion, which is veiy seldom felt amongst us.We
want also those compound woi'ds which are very
frequent and strong in ihe Turkish language.
You see I am prelly t'..rgone in (jrienuil learnings

and
, to say truth

,
1 study very hard. 1 wish my

stuflies may give nie an occasion of entertaining

your curiosity, which will be the utmost advantage

hoped for from them, by
Yours

,
etc.

XXXI. To Mrs. S. C

Adrianople, April i
,
O. S.

li\ my opinion ,
dear S.

,
I ought rather to quarrel

with you for not answering my Niraeguen letter of

august, till december, than to excusemynot writing

again till now. 1 am sure there is oil my side a very

good excuse for silence, having gone such tiresome

land-journeys, though I don't lind the conclusion of

them so bad as you seem to imagine. I am very easy

here, and not in the solitude you fancy me. The

great number of Greeks, French
, English ^

and Ua-
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lians

,
that are under our protection ,

make their

court to me from morning till niglitj and I'll assure

you ,
arc , many of ihera

, very fine ladies
;
for there

is no possibility for a Christian to live easily under
this government ,

hut hy tlie protection of an am-
hassador— and the richer they are

,
the greater is

their danirer.

Tiiose dreadful stories you have heard of the

plague ,
have very little foundation in triitli. I own

I liavc raucli ado to reconcile myself to the sound
of n word, which has always given me such terrible

ideas ; though I am convinced tbere is little more in

it , that in a fever. As a proof ot this
,
let me tell

you ,
that we "passed through two or three towns

most violently infected. In the very next house
where Ave lay (

in one of those places) two persons
died of it. Luckily for me

,
I Avas so Avell deceived

that I kncAV uolhingof the matter; and I was made
believe that our second cook bad only a great cold.

HoAvever, we left our doctor to lake care of him
,

and yesterday they both arrived here in good health;
and I am uoav let into the secret, that he has had
the plague. There are many that escape it, neither

is ilie air ever infected. I am persuaded that it

Avould be as easy a matter to root it out here, as out
of

Italy and France
;
but it does so little mischief,

tliey are not very solicitous about it, and are content
to suffer this distemper, instead ofour variety,which

they are uLterlv unacquainted Avilh.

A pvopos of distempers ,
I am going to tell you a

tiling , that aa ill make^'ou Avish yourself here. The
small pox ,

so fatal, and so general amongst us
,

is

here eniireJA' harmless, by the iuvention ofIncvaft=

ing ,
Avliieh is llie term they give it. There is a set of

old Avoraen , who make it tlieir business to perform
tiie operation , e'very autumn ,

in the month of sep=
lember, Avben the irreat hea! is abated. Pconle send
to one another to knoAV if any of their family lias a
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luiiul lo Lave the siriall=j)o\ j llicy make parlies for

lliis purpose, and when ihey are inel
( commonly

fifteen or sixteen togellier ) ilie old •woman comes
willi a nul-siiell full of ilie mailer of ihe besl sort
of small ])ox ,

and asks wliat vein >ou please lo have

opened. 8lie immediately rips open ibal yon offer lo

her, Avilh a large needle
( which gives you no more

pain (han a common scratchy and puts into the
vein as much mailer as can li(> u])on the head oflur
needle, and after that

, hind? up the liille wound
with a hollow hit of sliell , and in iliis manner opens
four of five veins. Tlie Grecians have commonlv the

• • > . -^

supersUlion ol opening one in ihe niiddle ol the

forehead, one in each arm, and one iy, the hreast, lo
mark the sign of the cross

;
but this has a

vei-y ill

eficct, all these wounds leaving liille scars, and is

not done hy those that are not superslitious , who
choose to have ihem in the legs, or tliat part of the
arm that is concealed. Tliechiidren or young palients

play together all the rest of the day ,
and are in

perfecthealih to ihe eighth.Then ihe fever begins lo

seize them, and they keep iheir beds two days, very
seldom three. They have very rarely above twenty
or thirty in their faces , wliirh never mark

, and in

eight days time they are as well as heiore their illness.

"Where they are wounded
,
there remains running

sores during the disiemper , which J don't doubt is

a great relief to it. Every year thousands undergo
ibis operation, and the French andjassador sajs

pleasantly titat they take the small-pox here by
way of diversion, as they tak? the waters in olher
countries. There is no example of any one thai has
died in it, and you may believe I am wellsalisHed
of the safety of this experiment, since I in!.end to

try it on my dear little son. I am patriot enough lo

take pains lo bring this uselul invention into fashion
ia England, andJ should nol fail lo wrile lo some of

our doctors very particularly about it
,
if 1 knew any
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«ne of them that I tlionght had virtue enough lo

destroy such a con.sIdcrin)lelu;inch of their reveaue,

for l!ie good of inajikiiid. But that distemper is too

heneHcial lotliem, not to expose to all their resent^

ment the har<ly wight that should nnderlake lo put
an end to it. Perliapsif I life to return, I may, how =

ever liave the courage lo war Avilh ihem. Upon this

occasion, admire the heroism in the heart of

Your friend, etc. etc.

XXXII. To Mrs. T.

Adrianoplc , April i
,
O. S. 171S.

J. CAN now tell dear Mrs. T——
,
that I am safely ar=

rived at the end of ray very long journey I will not

tire you with the account of tiie many fatigues 1 have
suffered. You would herather informed of the strange

things that are to he seen here: and a letter out of

Turkey, that as nothing exlraortlinary in it, would
be as great a disappointment as my visitors will

receive at London, if I return thither without any
rarities to shew them.—What sliall I tell you o!7—
You never saw camels in your life, and perhaj)s the

description oi them will appear new lo you ;
1 can

assure you, the firstsight of them was so to me; and

though I have seen hundreds of pictures of those

animals,! never saw any that was resembling enough
to give a true idea of ihem. 1 am going to make a
bold observation, and possibly a false one, because

nobody has ever made it before me; but I do take

them lo be of the slag-kind ;
their legs , bodies

, and

necks, are exactly shaped like them, and their colour

Tery near the. same. 'Tis true, they are much larger,

being a great deal higher than a horse
,
and so swift

that after ilie defeat of Peter waradin, they far outran
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the SAvIflcst liorscs, and brought ihefirstncws ofliie

loss lo the battle of Belgrade. They are never lho=

roughlv tamed; the drivers take care to tie them one
to aiiol/ier Avith shoug ropes lifly

in a siring, led
])y

an ass, on a\ Inch the driver rides. I have seen three

hundrt^d in uWe caravan. They carry the third part
more than a horse*; but 'lis a particular art to load

them, because of llie bunch on their hacks.Theyse<;m
tome vei"v ugly creatures

,
their h<'ads being ill f"or=

nied and disproportioned to their bodies They carry
all the burdens; and the beasts destined lo the plough
are bulValoes, an animal also you are unai-quainted
\vilh. They ^^c larger and more clumsy ihaji an ox;

they !ia-. cshort thick black horns close to their heads,
which grow turning backwards. They say this horn
looks very beaiilii'ul, when 'tis well polished. Ihey
are all black, wiih very short hair on their hides, and
have ex-treniely lii tie Vvliite eyes, ihatmake ihera look

like devils. The country people die their tails
,
and

the hair of their forehead red, by wav of orr)ament.

Horses are not pul here to any laborious work, nor

are they at all fit for it. They are beautiful and fuil

of spirit, but generally little, and not strong, as the

breedol colder eounlries; very gen lie, howevtr with

all their vivacity, and also swill and surefooted. I have

a litlle while favourite, thai 1 would notparl withon

any terms
;
he prances under me with so much fire

,

you would think that 1 have a great deal of courage
to dare mount Iilm; yel I 11 assure )ou 1 never rid a

horse so much at my command, in ni) life. My side-

saddle is the first that was ever seen in this part of

the world, and is gazed at with as much wonder as

the sliip of Columhus in the first discovery oi Ameri^

ca. Here are some little birds, held in a sort of reli-

gious reverence ,
and for that reason multi])ly pro=

digiously; turtles on the accountof iheir innoeence;
and storks, because they ar-- supposed to make every
winter the pilgrimage lo Mecca.To say truth, they
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.ire llie liappiest subjects under ihe Turkish govern-
ment, and are so sensible of ibeir privileges, that

ihey walk ibc streets without (ear
,
and generally

build in the lo^r parts of houses. Happy are thosi;

whose houses are so distinguished, as the vulgar
Turks are perfectly persuaded, that they will not be,

that year, attaked either by lire or pestilence. 1

have the happiness of one of iheii* sacred nest under

my chamber window.
Now I am talking ofmy cliainhcr,! remember the

description of tlie Jiouscs hei-e will be as new loyou,
as any of the birds or beasts. 1 suppose you have read

in most of our accounts of Turkey, that their houses

are the mostmiseral)le pieces of build in gin the world.

I can s]ieak very learnedly on that subject, having
been in so many, of tliem; and 1 assure you 'lis no

^such thing.We are now lodged in a palacebelonging
to the grand signior. I really think the manner of

building litre very agreeable ,
and proper for the

country. ^Tis true they are not at all solicitous to

beautify the outsides of their houses, and they are

generally buillwilh wood,whiclj, I own, is the cause

of man)' inconveniencesjbutthis is not to be charged
on the ill taste of the people, bu! on t!ic oppression
of the government. Every houso;, at the death of its

master, is at the grand signior's disposal, and there^

fore no man cares to make a great expence, whicli
lie is not sure his family will be tlie better for. All
their design is to build a house comnaodious and that

will last their lives
j
and they arc very indifferent

if It falls dov/n the year after. Every house, greatand
small, is dividedinlo two distinct|)ai'is ,

which only

join together by a narrow passage. The first house
has a large court beJore it

,
and open galleries all

round it, which is to me a thing very agreeable. This

gallery leads to all the chambers
,
Aviuch are com=

raonly large ,
and with two rows of windows

, the

first being of painted glassy ll^cy seldom built above
i
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two slorics, cacli of A^Lioli lias e;allerics. The r<talrs

are broad, and nol often above lliirly steps. This is

ibc house belonging to the lord, and the adjoining
one is called the haram, I hat 'tis theladies'saparlraenl

(for the name of seraglio is peculiar to the grand
signior ) ;

it has also a gallery running round it

towards the garden ,
to which all the Avindows are

turned, and the ianie lunnbcr of chambers as the

other, but nuu-e gay and splendid, both in painting
and iurniture. Thesecoud row of windows are very

low, vt'ith gratcslike thoseofconvents, the rooms are

all spread willi Persian carpels, and raised at one end
of them (my chambers are raised at both ends) aboui

two feet. This is the sopha,which is laid Avilh a richer

sort of carpet;, and all round it a sort of couch raised

half a foot, covered with rich silk according to the

fancy or magnificence of the owner. Mine is of

scarlet cloth Avith a gold fringe; round about this

are placed, standing against the wall, two rows of

cushions
,
the first very large ,

and the rest little

ones
;
and here the Turks display their greatest

magnificence. They are generally brocade , or em-

broidery of gold-wire upon white satlin. — Nothing
can look more gay and splendid.

— These seats are

also so convenient and easy, that J believe 1 shall

never endure chairs as long as 1 live.—The rooms
are low

,
which I think no fault, and the ceiling is

always of wood , generally inlaid or painted Avilh

llowers- They open in many places, with loUling

doors, and serve for cabinets, 1 think, more conve-

niently than ours. Between the windows are little

arches to set pots of perfume, or baskets of flowers.

But what pleases me best
,

is the fashion of having
marble fountains in the lower part of the room,
which throw up several spouts of water

, giving, at

the same time, an agreeable coolness
,
and a pleas-

ant dashing sound, falling fiom one bason to an^

other. Some of these are very magnificent. Each
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liouse.liasa hagnio ,
whicli consists.generally in two

or iliree little rooms leaded on tlie lop , paved \rilk

marble
,
Avitli basons , cocks of water

,
and all con«

veaiencies for either hot or cold baths.

You "will perhaps be surprised at an account so

different from Avhat you have been entertained witk

by the common voyage=writers ,
who are very fond

of speaking of what they don't know. It must be
undera very particular character, or on some extraor-

dinary occasion
,
that a Christian is admitted into the

house of a man of quality , and their harams are

always forbidden ground. Thus they can only speak
of the outside,which makes no great appearance; and
the women's apartments are always built backward,
removed from sight ,

and have no other prospect
than the gardens which are inclosed with very higli
walls. There is none of our partei'res in them; but

they are planted with high trees
,
Avhich give an

agreea])le shade
,
and

,
to my fancy, a pleasing vicAV.

In the midst of the garden ,
is the kieuchk

,
that is

,

a large room , commonly beautified with a fine foun-

tain in the midst of it. It is raised nine or ten steps,
andenclosedwith gilded lattices,round which vines,

jessamines, and honey=suckles ,
make asortofgreen

wail. Large trees are planted round this place,Avhick

is the scene of their greatest pleasures, and where
the ladies spend most of their hours, employed by
ibeir musick or embroidery.

— In the publick ga)i'=»

dens, there are publick kieuchks ,^v\lere people go
that are not so well accommodated at home

,
and

drink their coffee, sherbet, etc. Neither are they
ignorant of a more durable manner of building ;

their mosques are all of freC'Stone, and the publick
haniiSj or inns, extremely magnificent, many of

them taking up a large square ,
built round with

shops under stone arches, where poor artificers are

lodged gratis. They have ahvays a mosque joining
Iv them , and the body of the harm is a most noble
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liall, cap.il)le oflioldiiig lliree or four Imndrod per-
sons

,
tlio court extremely sp;>ciou.s, and cloislers

round it, dial give it the air ol' our colleges. 1 own,
1 think it a more reasonable piece ofcbarity than
tlie {bunding of convenls.— 1 think 1 have now told

you a great deal fur once. If you don't like my
choice of suhjecls, leJl me "whatyon ivould have lue
write upon j

there is nobody more desirous to enler-
taiu you than

,
dear Mrs T.

Yours
,
etc. etc.

XXXIII, To THE COUIVTESS OF— 

.

Adrianople, April i8, O. S.

WROTE to you ,
dear sister, and to all my other

English correspondents, by the last ship, aiid only
heaven can tell when I shall have another opporiu=
iiity ofsending to you ;

but I cannot forbear to write

again, lliough perhaps my letter may lie upon my
liands these two months. To confess the truth, my
head is so full of my entertainment yesterday ,

that
'tis absolutely necessary ,

for my own repose, to

give ii some vent. Without farther preface ,
I will

then begin my story.
I was invited to dine with the grand vizier's lady,

and it was with a gieat deal of jileasure I jirepaj-ed

myself for an entertainment, ivliieh Avas never before

given to any Christian. 1 ihonghl 1 should very little

satisfy her curiosity ( which I did not doubt was a
considerable motive to the invitation

) , by going.in
a dress slie was used to see, and therefore dressed

myself in the cou.l habit of Vienna, whicl) is much
more mngnilieent than ours. TIoAvever, i choselogo
incognito, to avoid any disputes about ceremony,
and went in a Turkish coach, onlv attended bv mv
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T\-ouiau ibal held up my train
,
and the Greek lady

ivho was my inlerpreless. I was met at the court

door hy her black eunuch, who helped me out of

the coach with great respect, and conducted me

through several rooms, w liere her she=slaves, finely

dressed,where ranged on each side.In the innermost,

I I'ound the lady silting on her sola
,
in a sable vest.

She advanced to meet me ,
and presented me half

a dozen of her friends with great civility.She seemed
a very good woman

,
near

fifty years old. 1 was

surprized to observe so lillle magnificence in heT

house, the furniture being all very moderate
; and,

except the habits and number of ber slaves, nothing
about her appeared expensive. She guessed at my
thoughts, and told me she was no longer of an age
to spend either her time or money in superfluities j

thather whole expence wasin charily, audherwhole

employment praying to God. There A^ as rioaffecta=

liou in ibis speech j
both she and her husband are

entirely eiven np to devotion. He never looks iipoa

any other woman; and what is much more extraor=

dinarv ,
touches no briljes

, notwilhstanding the

example of all his jnedecessors. He is so scrupulous
in this point, he would not accept Mr. W 's

present, till he had been assured over and over that

it was a settled perquisite of his place ,
at the en=

trance of every ambassador. .She eulertainedme wilii

all kind of civility, till dinner came in, which was
served

,
one dish at a time, to a vast number ,

ail

finely dressed after tiieir manner, which I don't think

so bad as you bave perhaps heard it represented -

I am a very good judge of their eating, having lived

three weeks in tbe house of aneffeudi at iielgrade ,

who gave us very magnificent dinners
,
dressed by

his own cooks. The lirst week they pleased me
extremely ;

but
,
I own, 1 then began to grow weary

of their table
,
and desired our own cook might add

a dish or two after our manner. Lut I allribulti this
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to custoiu , and oiu very mucli inclined to believe

tliat an Iiuli.iii, ivlio Iiad never lasted o('eitlK'r,Avonld

picier llieir cookery to ours. Their sauces are very

high ,
all the j"oast very much done. Tliey use a

e;rcat d(!al of very rich spice. The soup is served for

the last dish, and ihcy have
,

al least
,

as great a

variety of ragouts as we have. I was vei-y so)-ry i

could not cat of as many as the good lady would
have had uic, avIio wdsvery earnest in scrvirig me of

every thing. The treat concluded Avilh coffee and

perfumes, which is a high mark of respect; two
.slaves kneeling censed my hair, clothes, and band=
kerchief. After this cercuiony, she commanded her
slaves to play and dance, which they did with iheir

guitars iu their liamls ,
and she excused to uic their

yvant of skill, saying she look no care to accomplish
tliem in that art.

I returned her thanks, and soon after took my
leave. 1 was conducted hack in the same manner
I entered, and wouhl liave gone strait to my own
house

,
hut the Greek lady, with mc, earnestly soli'

cited me to visit the kahya's lad v, saying he Avas the

.second oflicer in the empire, and ought intleed to

he looked upon as the first, the grand vi/.ier having
-onlv the name, while he exercised the authority.
} had found so little diversion in tlie vizier's liaraui,

thai i had no mind to go into another. Bui her im-

portunity prevailed willi me, and I am exlrcmcly

glad J Avas so complaisant. All things here Avere Avith

quite another air than at the grand viziei's
;
and the

\erj house confessed the didcience hclAveen art old

devotee and a youn^ beauty. It Avas nicely clean and

magnificent. I Avas met at the door by Iavo black eu=

iiuchs
, Avlio led me through a long gallery ])clAvecu

two ranks of beautiful Aoung girls, Avith their hair

finely plaited, almost hanging to their feet, and
dressed in line linht damasks, Ijrocaded Avith silver.

i was sorry iliat decency did not [)ermitme lo slop
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to consider thcra nearer. Ikil llial tliouglit was lost

upon my entrance into a larj^e room, or rallicr pa-

\illiou, built roiuul with gildecUaslies, wliicli Avern

most of them thrown up ,
and the trees planted near

them gave an agreeable sluule, Mbieh hindered tlie

sun from being troublesome. 'J he jessamines and

honey=suckles, that twisted round llieir trunks
.,

shed

a soft perfume,encreased by a white marble fountain

pla> ing sweet water in the lower jtart of the room ,

which fell into three or four basons , Avlth a pleasing
sound. Tiie i oofwas painted Avith all sorts of ilowers,

i'aliing out of gilded babkels, that seemed tumbling
down. On asopha, raised three steps, and covered

wiih fine Persian carpets, sat the kaya'slady ,
lean-

ing on cushions of white sallin embroidei-ed
;
and

at her feet sat tAvo youn^ i;irls about tAvelve years

old
, lovely as angels ,

dressed jierfcctly rich
,
and

almost covered with jewels, liut they Avere hardly
seen near the fair Fatima

(
for that is her name) ,

so

much her beaiUy effaced v.\ovy thing I have seen,

iiay,all that has been called lovely, either in England
or Germany. 1 must OAvn that 1 never saw any thing
so gloriously beautiful

,
nor can I recollect a face

that Irould have been taken notice oi near hers. She
stood up to receive me, saluting me, after the fashion,

putting her hand to her heart a\ i;h a SAveelness fuli

of majesty, that no court-breeding could ever give.
She ordered cushions to be given me, and took care

to place me in the corner, Avhich is the place of

honour. I confess, though the Greek lady had before

given me a great opinion of her beauty, 1 was so

struck Avith admiration, that 1 could not for some
lime speak to her, being Avholly taken up in gazing.
That surprizing harmony of features I I'hat charming
result ol the Avliolel Tliat exact ])roj)ortion of boiy !

That lovely bloom of coinj>lexion unsullied by art I

The unuttei'able enchantment of her smile I
— But

her eyes I — large and black, ayIiU all ihe soft Iau=
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gulsiunciil of llie blue.— Every Lurn of lier face dis-

covering some neAV grace I

After Mjy lust sui-prise w;is over ,
T eiuleavonred

,

Ly nicely examining her face, lo lind out some im-

perfeclion ,
-willioul any fruil of my search ,

but my
being clearly convinced of the error of that vulgar
notion

,
that a face exactly proportioned, and per=>

fectly beautiful
,
would not be agreeable ;

nature ha=

\ing done for her
,
with more success, what Apelles

is said to have essayed, by a colleclion of tlie most

exact features ,
lo form a perfect face. Add to all

thisabehaviour so full of grace and sv^'eeiness, such

easy motions Avith an air so majestick, yet free from

stiffness or affectation
,

that 1 am persuaded could

she be suddenly Iransporled upon the most polite

throne of Europe ,
no body would think her oilier

than born and bred to be a queen , though edu=

cated in a country we call barbarous. To say all in

a word, our most celebrated English beauties would

vanish near her.

She was dressed In a caftan of gold brocade
,

liowered with silver, very well fitted to her shape ,

and shewing to admiration the beauty of her bosom,

only shaded by tlie thin gauze of her shift. Her

drawers were pale pink ,
her waistcoat green and

silver
,
her slippers white saltin finely eml>roidered;

her lovely arms adorned with bracelets of diamonds,

and her broad girdle setrouml with diamonds; upon
her head a rich Turkish handkerchief of pink and

silver ,
her ov/u black hair hanging a great length

in various tresses, and on one side of her head some

bodkins of jewels. 1 am afraid yow will accuse me of

extravagance in this description. I think 1 haveread

somewhere that women always spcakinrapture when

they speak of beauty, and I cannot imagine why
they should not be allowed lo do so. 1 rather think

it a virtue to be able to admire without*any mixture

of desire or euvy. The gravest writers have spoke
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witli great warmth of some celeliraled pictures and
slalues.The workmanship of heaven certainly excels

all our weak imilatlons, and, I think
,
has a much

helter claim to our praise. For my part, J am not

ashamed to own I look more pleasure in looking on
tlie heauteous Falima, than the finest piece of sculj)-

turc could have given me. Slie told me the Iavo girls
at her feel were her daughters,though she appeared
loo youiig to he their mother. Her fair maids were

ranged below the sopha,lo the number oftwenty, and

put me in mind oftlie pictures of the ancient nymphs.
I did not think all nature could have furnished such

a scene of beauty. She made them a sign to play and
dance. Four of theci immediately begun to })lay
some soft airs on instruments between a lut and a

guilar, which they accompanied with their voices,
while the others danced by turns. This dance was

very different frojuwliat I had seen before. Kolhing
could be more artful or more proper to raise certain

ideas. The lunes so soft I
— the mclions so laU"

guishiugl
—

. aceompaaied with pauses and dying
eyesi

— half falling back,and then recovering them-
selves in so artful a manner, that I am very j)o=
si live, the coldest and niost rigid prude upon earth

coaldnot have looked upon them without thinking
of « something not to be spoke of » .

— I suppose
you may have read that tlie Tuiks have no musick,
but what is shocking lo the ears; but this account
is from those who never heard any but whal is played
in the sUcels, and is just as reasonable as if a fo=

reigner should take his ideas of engiish musick from
the bladder and string, or the niarrow^boues and
cleavers. 1 can assure you that tlie musick is extre-

mely palhelick; 'tis true I am inclined to prefer the

Italian, but perhaps 1 am partial. I am acipuiinlcd
with a Greek lady, who sings beilei- than Mrs. I\o=

I/inson, end is very well skilled in both, who gives
llie preference lo the Turkish . 'Tis certain tliev have
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Tery fine natural voices

;
these were rery agreeable .

When the dance was over
,
four fair slaves came into

the room, wit li silver censers in their hands, and per-
fumed the air with amber, aloes=wood, and other
scents. After tliis, they served me coffee nj)on tlieir

knees, in llie finest Japan china
,
w\lh soucoupes of

silver gilt. The lovely Fatima entertained me all this

while in the most polite agreeable manner, calling
me ol'leu Guiazel SidlaneTn

,
or tlic beautiful sul-

tana
,
and desiring my friendship with the best

grace in the world
, lamenling that she could not

entertain me in my own language.
When I took my leave, two maids brought In

a fine silver basket of embroidered handkerchiefs
j

she begged I would wear the richest for her sake
,

and gave the others to my woman and interjjretess.— I retired through the same ceremonies as before,
and could help thinking I had been some time In

Mahomet's paradise ,
so much Avas 1 charmed with

what I have seen. I know not how the relation of

it appears to yon. I wish it may give you part of

my pleasure ;
for I would have my dear sister share

in all the diversions of

Yours
,
etc. etc.

XXXIV. To THE Abbot— •—
.

Atliianoplc , May i-, O. S.

A AM going to leave Adrianoplc ,
and I would not

do it Avilhoul giving you some account of all that

is curious In it, Avhich I haA'e taken a gr(?at deal

of pains to see. 1 avIU not trouble you Avilh Avise

dissertations, Avhether or no this Is the same cily,
that Avas anciently called Oi'cstesit or Oreste, which
you know belter than I do. It is uoav called from the
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eniperoi' Atlrian ,
and was the first European seal ot'

the Turkish empire, and has been the favourite re=

sidence of many sultans. Mahomet the fourlh, and

Muslaplia,thehrolher of ihe reigning emperor, were
so fond of it, that ihey wholly abandoned Constant

tinople ,
which humour so far exasperated the jani=

zaries, that it was a considerable motive to ihe rebel-

lions that deposed them. Yel lliisman seems to love

to keep his court here. I can give you ao reason for

this partiality. 'Tis true llie situation is fine, and the

country all round very l)eautiful. But the air is ex-

Iremelv bad, and the seraglio itself is not free from
the ill effect of it. The town is said to Ijc eightmiles
in compass 3

I suppose the reckon in the gardens.
There are some good houses in it

,
I mean large

ones; for the architecture of their palaces never
makes any great shew, ll is now very full of people;
but they are most of them such as follow the court

or camp 3
and w hen they are removed, I am told 'lis

no populous city. The river Marilza
( anciently the

Hebrus), on which is situated
,

is dried up every
summer, which contributes very much to make it

unwholesome. It is now a very pleasant stream.

There are two noble bridges built over it. I had the

curiosity to go to see the ex.cbange in my Turkish

dress, which is disguise sufficient. Yet I own 1 was
not very easy when I saw it crowded with jani=
zaries

;
but they dare not be rude to a woman

, and
made Avay for me with as much respect as if I had
been In my own figure. It Is half a mile in length ,

the roof arched and kept extremely neat. It holds
three hundred and sixty=five shops , furnished with
all sorts of rich goods exposed to sale in the same
manner as at the new exchange in London, but the

pavement Is kept much neater, and the shops are
all so clean

, they seem justnew painted. Idle people
of all sorts Avalk here for their diversion, or amuse
themselves with drinking coffee

,
or sberbetj whick
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is cricil ri1)0iil as oranges ami sv/ocl-incals arc lu

our play-lioiisfs. 1 observed jiiost of llie rich trades^
men are Jcavs. That people are in incredible power
in ibis coiinlry. Tbey have many privileges above
all ibe naltiral Turks llienisclvrs, and have formed a

\eryconsi(ierablecommonA\eallbliere, being judged
Ly ibeir own laws.They liave drawn ibe Avhole Lrade
ot'lhe empire into their hands, partly by tlie (irni

union amongst themselves
,
and

j>arlly l)y [he idle

temper and Avant of indiislry in the TurJiS. Every
pacha has his Jew

,
who is his Jiomme d'affaires';

he islet into all his secrets, and does all bis busi-

ness. No bargain is made
,
no ])ribe received

,
no

nierch.mdize disposed of, but what passes through
their band.,. Tliey are the physicians, (he stewards

,

and the interpreters of all the great men. You may
judge how advantageous tins is to a people who
never fail to make use of llie smallest advantages.
They have found tlie secret of making themselves
so necessary, that ihey are certain of tbc protection
of tbe court, whatever ministry is in power.
Even the English, French ,

and Italian merchants,
w!io are sensible of ibeir artifices, are

, however,
forced to li-ust their affairs to their negociation ,

nothing of trade being managed without them, and
tbe meanest amongst tbeni being too important
to be disobliged ,

since tbe whole body take care of

his interests willi as much vigour as they would those

of tbe most considerable of their members.They are

many of them vastly rich
,
but tbey lake care to make

little publick shew of it
; though they live in their

houses In the utmost luxury and magnificence. This

coj>ious subject has drawn me from my description
of tbe exchange, founded by A!y pacha, whose name
it bears. Near it is the Tcharchu

,
a street of a mile

in length, fidl of shops of all kind of fine merchant
dize

,
but excessive dear , nothing being made here.

It is covered on the top with boards to keep out the
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rain, lliat merchants may meet conveniently in all

weathers. The bezesten near it, is another exchange,
Luilt upon pillars, Avhere all sorts of horse furniture

are sold. Glitteringevery av here with gold, rich em-

hroidery and jewels ,
it makesa very agreeahleshow.

From this place 1 went in my Turkish coach to the

camp, wliich is to move in a few days to the fron=

tiers. The sultan is already gone to his tents
,
and

sll his court
5
the appearance of them is indeed very

juagnilicent. Those of the great men are rather like

palaces than tents
, taking up a great compass of

ground ,
and heing divided into a vast number of

apartments. They are all ofgreen, and thepacbas of

three tails have those ensigns of tbeir power placed
in a very conspicuous manner before their tents,

which are adorned on the top -with gilded balls,

more or less
, according to their different ranks. The

ladies go in coaches to see the camp, as eagerly as

ours did to that of Hyde=park 5
but 'tis very easy to

observe that the soldiers do not begin the campaign
•^vith any great cheerfulness. The war is a general

grievance upon the peoj)le , but particularly hard

upon the tradesmen, now that the grand siguior is

resolved to lead his army in person. Every company
of them is obliged , upon this occasion

,
to make a

present according to their ability.
I took the pains ol' rising at six in the morning ,

to see the ceremony, which did not however begin
till eight. The grand signior was at the seraglio win=

dow, to see the procession, which passed through
the principal streets. It was jjreceded by an effendi,
mounted on a camel richly furnished, reading aloud
the alcoran

, finely bound, laid upon a cushion. lie

was surrounded by a parcel of boys, in white,

singing some verses of it
, followed by a man dressed

in green boughs, representing a clean husbandman

sowing seed. After him several reapers with garlands
of ears of corn, as Geres is pictured, Avilh scythes in

k
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tlieir hands, seeming lo mow. Then a Utile macliine
ilrawn I)y ox.cn, in Avliich wuf. a winchnill, and hovs

employed in grindinij; corn,followed by another nia-

cliine drawn JjyhiuTaloes, carrying an oven,and Uv^o

more hoys ,
one employed in kneading the bread,

ond another in drawing it out of the oven. These

hoys threw ont little cakes on both sides amongst
lhecroAvd,and werci'ollowed by the Aviiole company
of bakers marcliingon(bot,tAvo by two, in their best

clothes, wilb cakes, loaves , pasties, and pies of all

sorts on their heads, and after lliem two buffoons or

jack=piKldiugs, wiih iheir faces and clodies smearetl

Tvith meal, who diverted the mob with ilieir antick

gestures. In the same manner followed all the com«='

panics of trade of the empire ;
the nobler sort, such

as jewellers, mercers, etc., finely mounted, and many
of the pageantSjthat represent their trades, perfectly

jnagnihcenl ; amongst which that of the furriers

made one of the best figures, being a very laige
Miaehiue set round with the skins of ermines, foxes

,

etc.
,
so well stuffed that the animals seemed to be

alive, and followed by musick and dancers. I believe

ihey were , upon the whole
, tAvcnty thousand iiien

,

all ready to follow his highness if he commanded
them. The rear was closed by the volunteers, who
came to ])eg the honour of dying in his service. Tliis

part of the shew seemed to me so barbarous, that I

removed from thcAvindow upon the first appearance
of it. They w ere all naked lo the middle. Some had
their arms pierced through Avith arrows left sticking
in ihem. Others had them slicking in their heads, the

Llood trickling down their faces. Some slashed their

arms withsliarp knives , making'the biood spring out

nnon those that stood there
;
and this is looked upon

as an expression oi their zeal for glory. I am told

that some make use of it lo advance their love
j
and

Tivhenthey are nearthewindow where their mistress

stands (all the wornen iu town being veiled to see
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tlie spectacle), they stick auotlier arrow forliersake,
who gives some siyus of approJiatiouaiid enGOiirage=
mcnl lo his gallantry. Tlie whole shew lasted tor

near eiglit hours, lo my great sorrow, who was

Iieartily tired, though I was in the house of the wi=>

dow ot" the captain pacha ( admiral) w!io refreshed

me with coffee, sweeat=meats, sherbet, etc., with all

possible civility.
I went two days after !o see the mosque of sultan

Selim I, which is a l)uilding very well worth the cu=»

riosity of a traveller. I was dressed in my Turkish

habit, and admitted rv'ilhout scruple, though I be-"

lleve ihey truessed who I was , ])v the extreme ofij«

ciousness of the door=keeper,to shew me every ])art
of it. It is situated very advantageously in the midst
of thecily, and in the highest part of it, making a

very noble shew. The first court has four gates, and
tlie innermost three. They are both of them sur=

rounded with cloisters, with marble pillars of the
lonick order, finely polished, and of very lively co^

lours; the whole pavement is of while marble
,
and

the roof of the cloisters divided into several cupolas
or domes

, headed with gilt balls on the top. In the
midst of each court are fine fountains of white mar-
ble

;
and before the great gale of llie mosque ,

a por=>
tico with green marble pillars ,

av hich has five gates,
the body of the mosque being one prodigious dome.
I understand so little of architecture

,
I dare not pre-

tend lo speak of the proportions. It seemed to be

very regular ;
this lam sure of, it is vastly high , and

I thought it the noblest building I ever saw. It lias

two rows of marble galleries on pillars, with marble
ba lustres; the pavement is also covei-ed wilhPersiau

carpets. In my opinion, it is a great addition lo Its

beauty, that it is not divided into pews, and encum=»
bered with forms and benches like our churches;
nor the pillars ( which are most of them red and
v/liite marble) disfigured by the Utile tawdry Images
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and pictures llial give Roman calliolick clnirclics

llie air of toy-shops. The walls seemed to he inlaid,

with such lively colours, in small flowers, ihal I

could not imagine what stones had been made use

ol. IjuI going near, I saAV they were enisled with

Japan eJiina, Avhich has a very heautiful effect. In

the midst hung a vast lamp of silver gilt; besides

wbicli I do verily believe lliere was at least two
tbousands o("a lesser size. Tliis must look very glo=
rious when they are all ligiued ;

but being at night,
no women are suffered to enter. Under ibe large

lamp is a great pul[)il of carved wood gilt , and, just

hy, afounlain to wash, Avhich you know is an essen-

tial part of their devotion. In one corner is a little

gallery inclosed with gilded lattices for the grand
^ig\liol•. At the upper end a large niche

, very like

an ahar.; raised two steps, covered with gold bro=-

cade, and standing before it two silver gilt candle-

sticks, the heieht of a man, and in them wax. candles

as thick as a man's wrist. The outside of the mosque
is atlorned witb towers vastly high, gilt on the top^
from whence the iraaums call tbe people to prayers.
I had tbe curiosity to go up one of them, -which is

contrived so artfully as to give surprize to all that

see it. There is but one door
,
which leads to three

different slair=cases going to the three different slo=i

rics of tbe tower, in such a manner that three priests

niav ascend , roundinij , without ever meeting each

Oilier; a conirivance very much admired. Behind

the mosque is an exchange full of sho])s, where poor
artificers are lodged gratis. I saw several dervises

at iheir prayers here. They are dressed in a plain

piece of woollen, with ibeir armsbare, anda woollen

capon their heads, like a bigli-crowncd hatwith=

out brims. I went to see some other mosques, built

much after the same manner
,
but not comparable ,

in point of magnificence, to this I have described,

which is infinitely bevond any church in Germany
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or England ;
I avoii'l lalk of otlier counlrles I have

iiol seen. The serai;lio does not seem a very magni=
ficent palace ;

Imltlie gardens are very large, plen-
tifully sii|K)lied williwaler, and full of trees; whicli

is all 1 know" of tlieni, having never heen in them.

1 tell you nothing of Mr. VV y's entry, and
his audience. These things are always the same, and
have heen so often descrihed

,
I Avon't trouhle you

with the repetition. The youiig prince, ahout eleven

years old, sits near h.Is lather, when he gives aw-

dience; he is a handsome hoy,bnt prohahly will not

immediately succeed tlie sullan, there being two sons

of sullau Muslapha (
his eldest brother

) remaining;
the eldest about twenty years old, on whom the

hopes of the people are fixed. This reign has been

Lioody and avarillous ; I am apt to believe they are

very impatient to see the end of it. I am. Sir,
Yours , etc. etc.

P. S. I will write to you a^ain from Conslan=

tiuople.

XXXV. To THE Abbot .

Constantinople ,
Mai 29, O. S.

1 HAVE had the advantage of very fine weather all

my journey, and as the summer is now In its beauty ,

I enjoyed the pleasure of fine prospects : and the
meadows being full of all sorts of garden flowers,
and sweet herbs

, my herlin perfumed the air as It

pressed them. The grand signior furnished us with

thirty covered waggons for our baggage ,
and

five coaches of the country for my women. We
found the road full of the great spaliis and their
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equipages coming out of Asia to llie war, Tlicy al-

\vays travel wil!i tents .-but I chose to lie in houses
all the Avay. 1 will not trouble you with the names
ol'the villages we j)as.secl, in whicli there was nothing
remarkable

, butatGiorley,Avhere there was a conac.
or little seraglio, built lor the use of the grand si-

gnior when he goes this road. I had the curiosity to

view all the apartmeuls destined for the ladies of his

court. They Avere in the midst of a thick^grove of

trees, made fresh by fountains : but I was most sur-

prized to see the Avails almost covered ivith little

dislichs of Turkish verse, writ Avith pencils. I made
my interpreter explain them to me

,
and I found

several of them very Avel! turneil
, though I easily

believed him that thev had lost much of their

beauty in the translation. One was literally thus ia

English ;

'

Wc come into this worhl : vvc lodge and we depart 5,

He never goes that's iodtj'd within my heart.

The rest of our journey Avas through fine painted
meadows

, by the side of the sea of Marmora
,
the

ancient Proponlis.We lay the next nigbt at Selivrea,

anciently a noble tOAvn. — It is now a good sea=

port, and neatly built enougb ,
and has a bridge of

thirty=two arches. Here is a famous ancient Greek
cliurch. — I had given one of my coaches to a

Greek lady, who desired the conveuiency of travel^

ling Avith me; she designed to pay her devotions
,
and

I Avas glad of the opportunity of going Avith her. I

found it an ill-buil t edifice, set out Avilh the same sort

of ornaments (but less rich) as the Uomaa catholick

churches. They shcAved me a saint's body, Avherel

threw a piece of money ,
and a picture of the Virgin

Mary, draAvn by the liandofSt. I.uke, very little to

the credit of his painting ; but, hoAvever ,
the finest

madona of Italy is not more famous for ber miracles.

The Greeks iiave a monslrous taste in liieir picture?,.
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ivliicli ,
for more finery , are always drawn upon a

gold ground. You may imagine what a good air this

has; but they have no notion either of sliade or pro-

portion. They have a bishop liere
,
who officiated

in his purple robe^ and sent me a candle almost as

big as myseiffor apresent,AvhenIwasatmy lodging.
We lay that night at a town called Bujuk Cekmego,
or great bridge ;

and the night following at Kujuk
Cckraege^ or little bridge, in a very pleasing lodging,
formerly a monastery of dervises , having; before it

a large court, encompassed with marble cloisters,

with a good fountain in the middle. The prospect
from this place, and the gardens round it, is the

most agreeable I have seen , and shews that monks
of allreligionsknowliow to choose their retirements.

'Tis now belonging to a l;ogiaor school=master,who
leaches boys here. 1 asked him to shew me his own
apartment,, and was surprized to see him point to a

tall cypress^tree in the garden ,
on the top ofwhich

was a place i'or a bed for himself, and a little lower,
one for his wife and two children

, who slept there

every night. I was so much diverted with the fancv,I
rt solved to examine his nest nearer; but after going
up fifty steps, I found i had still

fifty
to go up, and

then I must climb from branch to branch, with some
liazard of my neck: I thought it therefore the best

way to come down again.
We arrived the next day at Constantinople ,

but
I can yet tell you very little of it, all my lime having
been taken up wiih receiving visits, v;iiich are, at

least, a verv cood entertainment to the eves, the

young women being all beaulies, and their beauty
highly improved by the high taste of their dress.

Our palace is in Pera
,
which is no more a suburb

of Constantinople ,
than Westminster is a stdjurb to

liOudon. All the aniljassadors are lodged verv near
each other. One part of our house shews us the port,

t^e city, and the seraglio ;
and ihe distant hills of
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J perhaps, all logeiher, the most heaulifiil pro-
S])ect in the world.
A certain Frrncli anlhor says Conslanliriople is

twice as hig as Paris. iMr-. W y is
iMnviliiiig to

OAVQ 'lis bigger llian Lontloii
, llioiii^h I confess it

appears lo lue to be so, but I don't believe 'tis so

populous. The l)urving fields about it are certainly
much lai'ger llian the whole cily. 'Tis surprizing
what a vast deal of land is lost ihis way in Turkey.
Sometimes I have seen burying places oT several

iiailes
, belon"in'j; to very inconsiderable villaues.

which were iormorly great towns
,
and relain no

other mark of their ancient grandeur iban this dis=

rnal one. On no occasion do they ever remove a stone

ihalseivcs lor a monument. Some ol iht-mare costly

enough , being ot very line marble. They set up a

pillar with a carved turbant on the lop of it to the

memory of a man; and as the lurbants, by their

dili'erent shapes, sIicav llu; qaalily or profession, 'lis

in a manner putting up the arms of ihe tieeeased.

Besides , ihe pillar commonly bears an inseripiion in

gold IcMLers.'l he ladies have a simple pillar, without
oilier ornament, except those lh.it die unmarried,
who have a rose on the lope of iheir monument. The

sepulchres of parlicular families are railed in, and

planted round wish trees: those of the sultans, and
some great men, have lamps constantly burning in

them.
When I spoke of their religion, 1 forgot lo men-

lion two parliculariues , one of Avhich I had read of,

but il seemed so odd lo me, I could not believe it;

yet 'lis certainly true dial when a man has divorced

his Avife in the most solemn manner, he can take her

ag.iin upon no oiher terms, than permitting anoiher

man lo pass a ul;.^lit with her: and there are some

examples of those who have submitted lo this law,
rather than not to have back iheir beloved. The
olhtu' poiul of (.loQU'ine is very ex,U'aordiuary. Any
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n-oinan that dies unmarried Is looted upon to die

In a slate of reprobation. To confirm this belief,

tbev reason ibal llie end of the creation ofwoman is

to encrease and niulllply ,
and tlial she is only pro-

perly employed in the works of ber calling ,
wben

slie Is brlngln(5 forlli cblldren or taking care of theiK
,

wbicli are all the virtues tbat God expects from her.

And Indeedtbeir wayof life, Avbicb shuts them out

of all publick commerce ,
does not permit them any

other. — Our vulgar notion, that they don't own
w omen to have any souls

,
is a mistake. 'Tls true

they say they are not of so elevated a kind, and

tlierefore must not hope to be admitted into the

paradise appointed for tlie men, who are lo be en-

tertained by celestial beauties. But there is a place
of happiness destined for souls of the inferior order,

where all good women are to be in eternal bliss.

Many of them are very superstitious, and will not

remain Avidows ten days ,
for fear of dying in the

reprobate slate of a useless creature. But those that

like their liberty, and are not slaves to their re="

llglon, content themselves Avilh marrying Avhen they
are afraid of dying. This is a piece of theology very
different from that which teaches nothing lo be

more acceptable to God ,
than a vow of perpetual

virginity; which divinity is most rational, I leave

you to determine.

I have already made some progress in a collection

of Greek medals. Here are several professed an liqua=»

ries, who are ready to serve any body that desires

them. Cut you cannot imagine bow tlipy stave in

my face, when I enquire about them, as if nobody
was pei^mitted lo seek after medals

,
till they Avere

groAvn a piece of antlqully ihemselves. I have goi.

some very valuable ones of the Macedonian kings,

particularly one of Perseus, so lively, I fancy I cau

see all his 111 ([ualitles
in his face. I have a porphyry

head finely eiil
,
of the true Greek sculpture )

but
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Avho it represents is lo ho guessed at by ihe Icarnecl

\vlien I reluni. For voii are not to sujipose lliese

onli(juaries (
AV lio are all Greeks ) knoAv any thing.

Their trade is only to sell: lliey liavc eorrespondeiils
at Aleppo, Grand Cairo, iu Arabia and Palestine

,

who send them all they eau find
,
and very often

great heaps that are only lit to melt into pans and
kettles. They get the best ])rice they can for any of

theni, Avilhout knoAA ing tliose that are A'aluahle from
ibose lliat are not. Those that pretend to skill

,

generally lind out the image of some saint in the

medals of the Greek cities. One of ihcMii sbeAving
me the figure of a Pallas Avilh a victory in her

hand
,
on a reverse

,
assured mc it was llie Virgin

liohlinji a crucifix. The s.v/ue man offered mc the

head of a Socrates ,
on a sardonix, and loenhance

the value, gave him the title of Saint Augustin.
I have bespoke a miunmy , Avhich, I ho[)e ,

Avill

come safe to my hands
, notAvithstanding the mis=

fortune that befel a. very tine one designed for the

king oC Sweden. He gave a great, price for it, and
the Turks took it into their heads

,
that he must

have some c<^nsiderahle project depending upon it.

They fancied it the body of God knows avIio
,
and

that the stale of tlieir empire mystically depended
on the conservation of it. Some oldpro;)hecics Avere

rememhered upon this occasion, and tlie mummy
committed prisoner to the seven towers, where it has

renmlned under close confinement ever since. I dare

not try itiy interest in so considerable a point as llie

release of it
;
but 1 hope mine Avill pass without exa-

mination. — 1 can tell you nothing more at ]>reseut
of ibis famous citv. When 1 h\ive looked a little

about me, you shall hear from me again. 1 am, Sn-,

Yours, etc.
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XXXYL To Mi;. Pope.

Belgrade villnge, June 17, O. S.

T
.IL HOPE

,
before llils time

, you liaA^e received two of

tliree ofmy letters. I had yours but yesterday,though
daled the third of February, in -which you suppose
me to be dead and buried. I liave aireadv h'l voii

know dial I am still alive
; but, to say truth, 1 look

upon my present circumstances to be exactly the

same as those of departed spirits.The heats of Cons=

tantinople have driven me to tliis place ,
Avliich pcr=>

fectly answers the description of the Elysian fiehls. I

am in themiddieofa wood, consisting chiefly of fruit

trees, wateretlby a vast number of fountains famous
for the excellency of their water, and divided into

Euany sliady walks, upon shoil grass that seems to

me artificial , but ,
I am assured

,
is the pure work of

nature— wit!)in view of the Biacksea, from whence
we perpetually enjo} the refieshmentcf cool breezes
that make us iusenr-iblt of the heat of the summer.
The village is only inhabited by the ric'iest amongst
the Christians

,
who uieet every uighi a! a fouatain

,

forty paces from my hoi;se
,

to sing and daaje. The
beauty anddressof the women exactly lesembletbe
ideas of the ancient nymphs as they are given us

by the represrnialions ot ihe poets and jjainlers. But
what persuades me more luliy o'my decease, is the
situation of m\ own mind

,
the profound ignorance

I am iu of what passes among the living (
which

only comes to me by chance),and the great calmness
with which I receive it.Yet 1 have slill a hankering
after my friends aud ac<juainlauces left iu the world,
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according to ilieautlioiilv of Oiat aclmlrablc aullior.

That spirits dcparVed nre wonderoiis kind

I'o fricnfls and relaiions left, hcliind
,

Which no body can deny

0^^vhich si;1!d trutli I am a dead instance,. I llilnk

"S iryil is of llie same opinion ,
that in human souls

tlicre will still he some remains of human passions:

Curaenon ipsre inmoitcrelinquunt.

And 'lis very necessary, to make a perfect elysium ,

that I here should be a river Lethe
, wliich I am not

so happy as lo find. To say Irnlh
, I am sometimes

very weary of the singitij^ and dancing, and sunshine,
and Avish for the smoke and impertinences imvhich

jou toil
j though J endeavour to persuade myself

that I live in a more agreeable variety than you do
j

and that monday , setting of partridges ; luesday,
rea<liMg English; Wednesday, studying in iheTurkish

language (in wliieh, by the wav, I am already very
learned

) ; thursday ,
classical authors

; friday , spent
in Avriting ; Saturday, at my needle

,
and sundny ,

ad-

nulling of visils and hearing of miisick
,

is a belter

"way ol disposing of the week
,
th;in monday, at the

drawing-room; lucsdav ,lady Moliun's; Wednesday,
at the opera ; thursday, the play ; friday ,

Mrs Chet=

wynd's, etc., a perpetual round of hearing the same

scandal, and seeing the same follies aciedoverand

over, which here affect me no more than they do

other deadpeojile. lean now hear of displeasing things
wiih pity and Avi.houl indignation. The reileclion on
the great gnlph between vou and me cools all news
that comes hiiher. f can neiiher besensibly touched

with joy or grief, when I consider that, possibly, the

cause of either is removed before the letler comes
to my hands Ihu, as I said before, this ijidolenee

does not extend lo my few I'rii-ndships ;
1 am still

"warmly sensible of yours and Mr. Cougrevc's, and
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desire to live in your remembrance , thougli dead to

all the world beside.

I am, etc., etc.

XXXVII. To THE Lady .

Belgrade village, June 17 ,
O. S.

A HEARTILY beg your ladjsliip's pardon j
but I really

could not forbear laughing heartily at your letter,
and the commissions you are pleased to honour me
tvlth. You desire me to buy you a Greek slave Avho
is to be mistress of a thousand good qualities. The
Greeks are subjects, and not slaves, those -who are

to be bought in that manner
,
are either such as are

taken in war , or stolen by the Tartars
,
from Russia ,

Circassia, or Georgia, and are such miserable aukward

poor wretches
, you would not think any of them

worthy to be your house=maids. 'Tistrue that many
thousands were taken in the Morea

;
but they have

been most of them redeemed by the charitable con=
tributions of the Christians

,
or ransomed by their

own relations at Yenice. The fine slaves that wait

upon the great ladies, or serve the pleasures of the

great men, are all bought at the age of eight or nine

years old,and educated with great care, to accomplish
them in singing, dancing, embroidery, etc. They are

commonly Circassians, and their patron never stlls

them, except it is as a punishment for some very

great fault. If ever they grow weary of them, they
either present them to a friend

,
or give them their

freedom. Those that are exposed to sale at the
markets

,
are always either guilty of some crime

,
or

so entirely worthless, that they are of no use at all.

I am afraid you will doubt the truth of this account,
which

J
I own

,
is very different from our common

1
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notions iu Eugland; ])iil it is no less trulli fov all

that. — Your whole letter is lull oC mistakes from
one end to llie oilier: I sec you have taken vour ideas

of Turkey from that worthy auliior Duniont, who
lias Avrit with equal ignorance and confidence. "Tisa

particular pleasure to me here, to read the voyages
to the J^evant, ivhich are generally so far removed
from (ruth, and so full of absurdities, lam very well

diverted with them. They never fail giving you an
account of the "women

,
whom 'lis certain ihey never

saw ,
and talking very wisely of the genius of the

men
,
into whose company they are never admitted;

and very often descrihe mostjues ,
which they dared

not even peep into. The Turks are very proud, and
will not converse with a stranger they are not assu=

red is considerable in his own country. I sjjeak of

the men of distinction : for, as to the ordinary fellows,

•vouraav imagine what ideas their conversation can

give of the general genius of the people.
As to the halm ofMecca, I will certainly send you

some; but it 'fs not so easily got as you suppose it,

and 1 cannot in conscience advise you to make use

of it. I know not how it comes to have such univer-

sal applause. All the ladies of my acquaintance at

London and Vienna, have begged me to send pots of

it to them. I have had a present of a small quantity

(Avhich I'll assure you is very valuable) of the best

sort,and with grealjoy applied it tomy face, expecting
some wonderful effect to ray advantage. The next

morning the change was indeed wonderful
; my face

was swelled to a very extraordinary size, and all over

as red as my lady H 's. It remained in this la-=

mentable state three days, during which
, you may

he sure, I passed my time very ill. 1 believed it would
never be otherwise; and to add to my mortification

,

M. W y reproached my indiscretion without

ceasing. HoAvever
, ray face is since in slain quo ;

nay, I am told by the ladies here, that 'tis mugh
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mencletl by the operalion, wliicli I confess I cannot

j)ei'ceive in my looking=gIass. Indeed
,

if one was lo

form an opinion of this balm by tlieir faces
,

oiit^

should thing very well of it. They all make use of

it, and have the loveliest bloom In the world. Foi' niy

part, I never intend to endure the pain of it again
 

let ray complexion take itsnatural course, and decay
in its own due time. I iiave very little esteem for

medicines of this nature
j
but do as yon please,

madam
; only remember

,
before you use it, that

your face will not be sucli as you will care to shew
in the drawing=room for some days after. If one was
lo believe the women in this country, there is a surer

way'ot'making one's self beloved than by becoming
handsome, though you know that's our method. Bui;

ihey pretend to the knoAvledge of secrets that. by way
of euchantmcnt, give tbem the entire empire over
whom they please. For me, who am not very apt to

believe In wonders, I cannot find faith for this. I dis=

putcd the point last night with a lady who really
talks very sensibly on any other subjects; but she
was downright angry with me

,
In that sbe did not

perceive she had persuaded me of the truth of forty
stories slie told me of this kind

;
and , at last

,
men=

tioued several ridiculous marriages, that there could
be no other reason assigned for. I assured her that

in England ,
where Ave were entirely ignorant of all

magick, where the climate is not half so warm
,
nor

the women half so handsome, we were not without
our ridiculous marriages: and that we did not look

ujion it as any thing supernatural ,
when a man

played the fool for the sake of a woman. But my
arguments could not convince her against, as she

said, her certain knowledge. To this she added that

she scrupled making use of charms herself, but that

she could do it whenever she pleased; and
, staring

me in the face, said, with a very learned air, that no
enoliantments would have their effects upon me,and
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lliallLere were some pco])leeKcinpl from ilieir power,
but very few.You may imagine how I laughed at tliis

discourse: but all llu; women are of the same opi=
nion.— They don't pretend to any commerce willi

the devil, but only that there are certain composi=-
lions adapteil to inspire love. If one could send over
a ship-load of them. J fancy it Avould be a very quick
ivay of raising an estate. What would not some ladies

of our acquaintance give for such mercbandize?Adieu

my dear lady
—

,1 cannot concliule my letter vvi'h a

suhject that affords more deliglitful scenes to the

imagination. I leave you to figure to yourself tlie

extreme court that will be made to me at my return,
if my travels should furnish me with sucb a u'seful

piece of learning. I am
,
dear madam

,

Yours, etc.
,
etc.

. XXXVIII. To Mrs. T .

Pera of Constantinople , January 4* O. S.

X AM infinitely obliged to you, my dear Mrs. T
,

for your entertaining letter. You are the only one

ofmy correspondents ibat bavejudgedriglit enough,
to ibink [ would gladly be informed of the neivs

amongst you. All tlie rest of tliem tell me, almost in

the same words, tbat they suppose I know every
thing. VVHiy they are pleased to suppose in this man=
Tier, I can guess no reason, exceptlhey are persuaded
tbat the breed of Mahomet's pigeon slill su])sisls ia

tbis country, and that T receive supernatural intelli-

gence. 1 wish I could return your goodii^ess wiib
some diverliu" accounts from bence ; butlknow not
what part of the scenes here would gratify your
curiosity, or whether you have any curiosity at

all for things so far distant. To sav the inuh . I
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.'1111, at lliis present Avrlling, not very much turned

i'or the recollection of Avlial is diveiling, my liead

beiui; -vvlioilv filled with the preparations neces^

sary for the encrease of my family, which I expect

every dav. You may easily guess at my uneasy si=

tuation. But I am, however, conforted in some de^

gree , by the glory tliat accrues to me from it
,
and

a reflection ou the contempt I should otlierwlse fall

under. — You won't know what to make of this

speech; hut in tliis country 'tis more despicable to

be married and not fruitful than 'lis with us to be

fruitful bci'orc marriage. They have a notion that

whenc vera woman leaves offbringing forth cliildren,

'lis because she is too old for that business
,
what=

ever her face says the contrary. This opinion makes
the ladies here so ready to make proofs of their youth
( wliich is as necessary in order to be a received

beauty, as it is to shew proofo of nobility to be ad^

milted knights of Malta) that they do not content

themselves with using the natural means
,
but fly to

ail sorts of quackeries to avoid the scandal of being

past chiUbearing, and often kill themselves by them.

Without any exageration ,
all the women ofmy ac=

quaiuttmcehave twelve or tliirteen children, and the

old ones boast of having had five and twenty or

thirty a=piece, aud are respected according to the

number they have produced.
^—When they are with

child, 'lis their common expression to say, they hope
God will he so merciful as to send them two this limej
and when I have asked them sometimes how they

expected to provide for such a flock as they desire
,

they answer that the plague will certainly kill lialf

oftliem; which indeed generally happens without

much concern to the parents, who are satisfied Avith

the vanity of having brought forth so plentifully.
'Jlio French ambassadress is forced to comply with

this fashion as well as myself. She has not been here

much above a year, and has laiu iu ouce, aud is big
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again.What Is most \voiulerful,is tlio cxempiionlliev
seem to onjoy from ihe curse entailed on t!ie sex.

Tliey see all company on the day of their deliverv,
and at the fortnight's end return visit.s, set out in

their jewels and new clolhes. I Avish 1 may find the

influence of the climate in this particular j
hut 1 fear

I shall continue an English woman in this affair, as

well as I do in my dread of fire and the plague,which
are two things very little feared lieie. IMost families

have had their houses hurnt down once or twice,
occasioned hy their extraordinary way of warming
themselves, which is neither hy chimnies no-r s'oves,
hut hy certain machine called a tendoiir

, iheheight
of two feet, in the form of a tahle

,
covered with a

fine carpet or emhroidery. This is made only ofwood,
and they put into it a small quantity of hot ashes,
and sit witli their legs binder (he carpel. At this taole

they work, read, and \cvy ofien sleep ; arid
,

if they
chance to dream

,
kick down the tendour, and the

hot ashes commonly set the house on fire. There
w^ere five hundred houses hurnt in this manner ahout

afortnight ago, and Ihave seen several of the owners

since, Avho seem not at all moved at so common a

misfortune. They put their goods into a liark
,
and

see their houses burn with great philosophy, their

persons being very seldom endangered, having no
stairs to descend.

But having entertained you with tilings I don't

like
,
'tis hut just I should tell you something that

pleases me.The climate is delightful in the exlremest

degree. lam now sitting, this present fourth of janua=

ry, wilh the windows open, enjoying the warm shine

of the sun, while you are freezing over a sadsea=coal

iire; andmychamber isset outwith carnations, roses,
and jonquils ,

fresh from my garden. I am also char-

med with many points of the Turkish law, to our

shame be it spoken ,
better designed ,

and better

executed, than ours; particularly, the punisbruent
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ofconvicted liars (triunipliant criminals in our coun=>

try, God knows). Tliey are bnrnt in tlie forehead

with a liotiron, Avlion they are proved llie aulliors

of any notorious falsehoods. How many Avhiie fore=

heads should we see disfigured I hoAV many line

gentlemen would he forced to wear their wigs as

low as their eye=hrows ,
were this law in practice

with us? I should go on to tell you many other parts
of justice j

butl must send for my midAvife.

XXXIX. To THE Countess of .

Pera of Conslanlinople, March io,0. S.

Jl have not Avrillen to you ,
dear sister, these many

months — a great piece of self=denial. Bui I knoAV
not where to direct

,
or Avhat part of the Avorld you

are in. I have received no letter from you since that

short note of april last, in wliicli you tell me that

you are on the point ofleaving England, and promise
me a direction for the place you stay in

;
Butl have

in vain expected it till noAV, and now I only learn
froiu llie gazelle, thatyou arc re turn ed,Avhich induces
me to venture lliis letter to your house at London.
I liad ralher ten of my letters should be lost than

you imagine 1 don't Avrite^ aud I think it is hard

fortune, ifone in ten don't reachyou.HoAvever,Iam
resolved to keep the copies ,

as testimonies of my
inclination to give you, to the utmost of my pOAver,
all the diverting part of my travels, Avhile you are

esiempt from all the fatigues and inconveniencies.

In the first place then
,

I wisb you joy of your
niece

j
for I Avas brought to bed of a daughter (1) five

weeks ago. I don't mention this at one of my divert^

(i) The present countess of Bute,
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of smaller pearls ,

and round ihe arms enibroiderpcl
•willi large diamonds. Her shlfl was fastened at ihc
bottom witli a great diamond, shaped like a lozengoj
her girdle as broad as the broadest Enclisb riband,

entirely eovered with diamonds. Round lier neck
she wore three chains,which reached lo hcrkness

;

one of large pearl, at the bottom of which hung a
fine coloured emerald as big as a lurkey=egg;anolher,
consisting of two hundred emeralds, close joined
together, of themost lively green, perfectly matched,
every one aslargeas a haIf=crown piece, and as thick
as three croAvn })ieces; and other ofsmall emeralds

,

perfectly round. But her ear=ri)igs eclipsed all the

rest: they were Uvo diamonds shaped exactly like

pears, as large as a big hazel=nut. Round her tal-

pocke she had four strings of pearl
— the whitest

and most perfect in the world, at least enough to make
four necklaces, every one as large as the dutchess of

Marlborough's, and of the same shape ,
fastened with

two roses , consisting of a large ruby for the raiddle=

stone,and round them twenty drops of clean diamonds
to each. Besides this, her head dress was covered with

bodkings of emeralds and diamonds. She wore large
diamond bracelets ,

and had five rings on her fingers

(except Mr. Pitt's) the largest I ever saw in my life.

'Tis for jewellers to compulse the value of these

things; but according to the common estimation of

jewels in our part of the world ,
her whole dress

must be worth a hundred thousand pounds sterling.

This I am sure of, that no European queen has half

the quantity ;
and theerapress's jewels, though very

fine
,
would look very mean ne.ar hers. She gave me

a dinner of fifty dishes of meat
,
which (

after their

fashion) were placed on the table but one at a lime,

and ^vas extremely tedious;but the magnificence of

her table answered very well lo that of her dross;

the knives were of gold, and the hafts sets with dia =

moudi). But the piece of luxury which grieved w.y
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eyes was llie table=clotli and napkins ,
"whicli Avere

all tilfanv embroidered willi siik and gold, in llie

finest manner
,
in natural flowers. It was with the

utmost regret tliat I made use of these cosily nap =

kins. Avliich Avere as linely AA^roiioht as the finest

handkerchiefs lliatevei'cnmeoul of this coimlry.You

may be sure that they were entirely spoiled before

dinner Aras OA'er. The sherbet ( Avdiich is the liquor

they drink almrals) Avas serA'ed in china boA\ds; but
the coA'ers and salvers massy gold. After dinner,
Avalcr Avas brought in gold basons , and tOAAcls of the

sameklndAvilhthenapkinSjAvhich I very unAvillingly

wipped my hands upon j
and coffee Avas served in

china Avlth gold soucoupes.
The sultana seemed in a Aery good humour, and

talked to me with the utmost civility. I did not omit
this opportunity of learning all that I possibly could

of the seraglio,which isso eiuirely unknoAvnauiongst
lis. She assured me that the story of ihe sultan's

throwing a handkerchief is altogether fabulous, and
the manner, upon that occasion, noother that ihis;

lie sends ihe k> slier aga to signify to the lady the

lionour he intends her. She is immediately compli=^
mented upon it by the others, and led to the bath,
Avhere she is perfumed and dressed in the mostma-=

gnilicent and becomiug manner. The emperor pre=
cedes his A'isit by a royal present, and then comes
into her apartment: neither is there any such thing
as her creeping in at the bed's foot. She said that

the first he made choice of, Avas, ahvavs after, the

first in rank, and not the mother of the eldest son,
as other Avriters Avould make us believe.Sometimes
the sultan diverts himself in the company of all his

ladies, Avho stand in a circle round him: and she
confessed they were ready to die Avith envy and

jealousy of the happy she, that he distinguished
Avilh any appearence of preference. But this seemed
to me neilher better nor Avorse \\i^n the circles of
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most courts, where tlie glance of llie monarcli is

\valclxed, and every smile is waited (or ^vith inij)a=

tience, and envied by those who cannol ol)tain it.

She never mentioned ihe sultan without ears in

her eyes . yet she seemed very foridof the discourse,
« My jia.-r happiness, said she

, appears a dream to

« me. Yet 1 cannot (brget that J was beloved by the
« greatest and most lovely ofmankind. I was chosen
« from all the rest to maLe all his campaigns with

whim; and J would not survive him, if I was not
« passionately fond of the princess my daughter. Yet
» all my tenderness for her was hardly enough to
» make me preserve my life.When 1 left him, Ipas-
« sed a whole twelvemoulh without seing the light.
« Time has softened my despair ; yet I uoav pass some
« days every week in tears, devoted to the memory
« of my sultan. » There was no affectation in these

words. It Avas easy to see she was in a deep melan=

choly , though her good humour made her willing
to divert me.
She asked me to walk in her garden, and one of

her slaves immediately brought her a peliss of rich

l)rocade lined with sables. I wailed on her into the

garden, which had noihing in it remarkable but the

fountains; and from thence she shewed me all her

apartments. In her bed=chamber,her toilet was dis=

played, consisting of two looking-glasses, the frames

covered with pearls, and her
n'l'^hx. lalpoche sei with

bodkins of jewels ,
and near it three vests of fine sa=»

hies, every one of which is at least worth a thousand
dollars

(
two hundred pounds English money ). I

don't doubt but these rich habits were purposely

placed in sight , though they seemed negligently
thrown on the sofa. VYhen 1 took my leave of her

,

I was complimented with perfumes ,
as at the grand

vizier's
,
and presented with a very tine embroidered

handkerchief. Her slaves were to the number of

thirty ,
btsides tcu little ones

,
the eldest not above
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seven years old. These were iTie most beautiful girls I

ever saw
,
all ricliW dressed

^
and I observed that the

sultana took a great deal of pleasure in these lovely
children, which is a vast expence ;

for there is not a

liandsome girl of that age to be bought under a hun-
dred pounds sterling. They wore little garlands of

flowers, and their own hair braided
,
which was all

their head=dress; but their habits were all of gold
stuffs. These served her coffee kneeling, brought
water when she washed, etc. — 'Tis a great part of

the business of the older slaves to take care ofthese

young girls, to learn them to embroider, and to serve

them as carefullv as if they were children of the fa-

mily. IVow do you imagine I have entertained you
all this wliile with a relation that has

,
at least,

received manv embellishments from my hand. This,

you will say. is but too like the Araljian tales. —-

These emjiroidered napkins ! and a jewel as large
as a turkey's egg !

— You forget ,
dear sister

,
those

very tales were Avrittenby an author of this country,
and

( excepting the enchantments) are a real repre»
sentation of the manners here. We travellers are in

very hard circumstances. Ifwesay nothing but what
has be^n said before us, we are dull, and we have
observed nothing. Jf we tell any thing new ,

we are

laughed at as fabulous and romantick, not allowing
either for the difference of ranks, whicli afford dif=.

fereneeof company ,
orniore curiosity, or the change

of customs that happen every twenty years in every
country.

— But the truth is
, people judge of travel-

lers exactly with the same candour,good nature, and
impartiality, they judge of their neighbours upon ail

occasions. For my part, if I live to return amongst
you, I am so avcII acquainted with the morals of all

my dearfriends andacquaintances, thati am resolved
to tell them nothing at all

,
to avoid the imputation

(which theircharity would certainly incline them to)
ofmy telling too much. But I depend upon your
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lvno"\v'Ingnie enough to believe wliolever t seriously
assert tor Irutli

; though I give you leave to be sur-

prized at an account so new to you. Hut AvbatAVould

you say, ill lold you that 1 have been in a haram
,

Avhere the winter apartment was \»ainscoled with
inlaid work of mother of pearl, ivory of different

colours, and olive wood, exactly like ihe little boxes

you liave seen brought out of this country ;
and in

those rooms designed for summer, the Avails are all

crusted with Japan china, the roofs gilt, and the

floors spread witli the finest Persian carjiets? Yet
there is nothing more true : such is the palace of my
] ovely friend, the fair Fatima, wboml was acquainted
with at Adrianople.Iwentto visit her yesterday^and
if possible, she appeared tome handsomer than be=

fore. She met me at the door of her chamber
,
and

giving me lierhandAvIth the best grace in thcAvorld :

.jYou Christian ladies (said she, with a smile that

Diade her as beautiful as an angel) have the reputa^
lion ofiuconslauey ,

and J did not expect ,
a\ hatever

goodness you expressed for me at Adrlanople ,
that

1 shoud ever see you again. Butl am noAV convinced
that I have really the happiness of pleasing youj and
ifyou kncAV hoAV I speack of

)
ou amongst our ladies,

you Avould be assured that you do me justice in

making n;e your friend.She ])laced me in the corner

of the sofa, and I spend the afternoon" in her conver=

saliouAvilh thcgrealest pleasure in the Avorld.—The
sultana Hafiten is what one would naturally expect
to find a Turkish lady, Avilling to oblige, but not

knoAviug hoAV to go about it
,
and 'tis easy to see in

her manner ,
that she has lived excluded from the

Ai^orld. But Fatima has all tlie jioliteness and good
breeding of a court, with an air that inspires at once

j'cspect and tenderness
j
and now that I understand

Iter language, i Hud her Avit as agrcealile as her

beauty. She is very curious after the manners of

^ihcr couulrics, and has not tlie partiality for her
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0wn ,
so common to little minds. A Greek. tliaL I

carried -with me, wlio liad never seen lier before

(nor could have been admllteil noAV, if she had not

been in my train) shewed that surprize at her beauty
and manner, whicli is unavoidable at first siglit , and
said to me in Italian: — «Tliis is no Turkish lady,
she is certainly some Christian. »— Fatiiua guessed
she spoke of her

,
and asked Avhat slie said. 1 would

not have told her, tliinkiug she Avould have been no
belter pleased Avith the compliment ,

than one of a

Turk : but the Greek lady told it to her, and she

smiled, saving : It is not the first time I have heard
so ; ray mother was a Poloneze

,
taken at the siege of

Camiiiiec, and my father used to rally me , saying
he believed his Christian wife had found some
Christian gallant ,

for that I had not the air of a

Turkish girl.
— I assured her that, if all the Tur="

kish ladies were like her, it Avas absolutely necessary
to confine them from publick aIcav for the repose
of mankind, and proceeded to tell lierAvhat a noise

such a face as hers Avould make in London or Paris.
•— I can't believe you , r.eplied she agreeably: if

beauty was so much valued i>a your. 'country as you
say , they Avould never have suffered you to leave it.

 —
Perhaps , dear sister

, you laugh at my A'anity in

repeating this compliment, but 1 only do it as I

think it very well turned, and give it you as an ins=

tance of the spirit of her conversation. Her liouse

was magnificently furnished, and A'erv Avell fancied;
her Avinter rooms being furnish edAvith figured velvet

on gold ground ,
and those for summer, Avith fine

Indian quilting embroidered Avllh gold. The houses
of the great Turkish ladies are kept clean Avitli as

raucli nicety as those in Holland. This Avas situated

In a high part of the tOAvn; and from the windoAV
of her summer apartment, avc had the prospect of

tlie sea
,
the islands and the Asian mountains. — IMy

letter is insensibly groAvn so long, I am ashamed of
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it. This is a very bad symptom. 'Tls well if I don't

degenerate into a downriglit story=teller. Jt may he
our proverl) that Knowledge is no burthen, may
l)e true, as to oneself

j
but knowing too much is

Tcry apt to make us I'roublcsome to other people.
I am, etc.

,
etc.

XL. To THK Lady.

Pcra, March 16, O. S.

AM extremely pleased,my dearlady, that you liavfe

at length found a commission for me
,
that I can

answer without disappointing your explications j

though I must tell you ,
that it is not so easy as per-

bapsyou think it : and that if my curiosity had not

ieen more diligent than any other stranger's has

ever yet been
,
I must have answered you with an

excuse
,
as I was forced to do

,
when you desired me

to buy you a Greek slave. I have got for you, as you
desire, a Turkishlove=letter, which I have put into a

little box
,
and ordered the captain of the Smyrniote

to deliver it to you with this letter. The translation

of it is literally as follows. The first piece you should

pull out of the purse, is a little pearl, which is in

Turkish called ingi, and must be understood in ibis

manner :

Jngi , Sensiii Uzellerin gingi
Pearl

,
Fairest of the young.

Citremfil , Caremfllsen citraren yok

Conge gulsiim timarin yok

Benscdf cliok than sei'erim

Senin Bcnclin , Jtaberin yok

Clove, You are as slender as this clove !

You are an unblown rose !

I have long loved you , and you have not

known il.



Pul,
Joufiuil,

Kihat ,

Paper ,

Ernius ,

Pear ,

Jabun ,

Soap ,

Cheinur,
Cuai ,

Gill,

A rose
,

Hasir ,

A straw ,

Jo ho
,

Cloth

Tartsin ,

Cinnamon ,

Giro ,

A match ,

Sirin a ,

Gohllhread
Satch

J

Hair,
Uzum

,

Grape ,

Til,
Gold Wire

lieher ,

Pejiper ,
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Derdime derman bul

Have pity on my passion !

Birlcruiii saliat sahat

I faint every hour !

p^er bizc Jiir umut
Give me some hope.
Derdiiiden oldum zahiin

I am sick with love.

Ben Oli^im size nmur

May I die, and all my years lio yours !

 Bfn aglarum sen gul

May you be pleased, and your sorrows mine!

Cliim sana yazir,
SuHer me to be your slaTc.

Ustiine biilunmaz pahii
Your price is not to be found.

Sea ghel ben chekeim senin hargin
But my fortune is yours.

 

JEsIdn Hen oldtini ghira
I burn

,
I l)urn ! my flame consumes me I

iJ zunii bcnden a yinna

J Don't turn away your face.

Bazmazun latch

Crown of my head!

Bcniin ihi Guzum
My eyes !

Uliigoruni tez ghel

,
Idle— come cpiickly.

An-d by way of Postscript :

Bize bir dogm haber.

Send me an answer.

Yott see tliis letter is all in verse ^
and T can as-^

sure you ,
iIku'c is as mucli fancy sliewn in llie choice

of ihcm, as in llie most studied expressions of our

letters; there being, 1 believe, a million of verses

designed for this use. There is no colour
,
no ilower^

no weed, no fruit, herb, pebble ,
or feather, that has

not a veise belonging to it; and you may «|uarrel ,

reproach, or send letters of passion, friendship,.
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or civility, or even of news, without ever inking

your fingers.
I fancy you nre now wondering at my profound

learning 3
but alas

,
dear madam

,
1 am almost fallen

into tlie misforlune so common to iLe am])iliousj
while lliey arc employed on distant insignificant

conquests abroad
,
a rebellion starts up at home. —•

I am in great danger of losing my English ;
I find 'tis

not half so easy to me to write in it, as it was a

twelvemonth ago. I am forced to study for express
sions

,
and I must leave off all other languages ,

and

try to learn my mother tongue.
— JIuman under-

standing is as much limited as human jiower or

human strength. The memoi'y can retain but a cer=

tain number of images; and 'tis as impossible for one
human creature to be perfect master often different

languages, as to have iu perfect subjection ten diffe*

rent kingdoms ,
or to figlit against ten men at a time.

I am afraid I shall at last know none as 1 should do.

I live in a place that very Avell represents the tower

of Babel ; in Pera ihey speak Turkish
,
Greek

, ne=
brew ,

Armenian ,
Arabick

,
Persian

,
Russian

,
Scla=

Tonian, Wallachin ,
German

, Dutch, French,, Eu=

glish, Italian , Hungarian ;
and what is worse

,
there

are ten of these languages spoken in my OAvn family.

My grooms are Arabs , ray footmen French
, English ,

and Germans, my nurse an Armenian, ray house-

maids Russians
,
lialf a dozen other servants Gi-eeks

,

luy stCAvard an Italian
, my janizaries Tuiks ;

so that

I live in perpetual hearing of this medley of sounds
,

which produces a very extraordinary effect upon the

people that are born liere; for they learn all these

languages at the same lime, and without knowing
any of them well enough to write or read it. There

are very few men , women ,
oi- even children here

,

that have not the same compass of words In five or

six of them. I know myself several infants of three or

four years old, that speak Italian
, FrcncU, Greek,
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Turkisli, and Russian
,
-wlilcli last ihey learn of tlieir

nurses, who are generally of that country. This
seems ahuost incredible to you, and is

,
in n)y mind,

one of the most curious things in this country, and
takes off very much from tlie merit of our ladies,
who set up for such extraordinary geniuses upon the
credit ofsome superlicial knowledge of French and
Italian.

As I prefer English to all the rest
,
I am extremely

mortified at the daily decay of it in mv head
,
where

,

I'll assure you (with grief of heart) it is reduced to

such a small number of words, 1 cannot recollect

any tolerable phrase to conclude my letter with
,
and

am forced to tell your ladyship very hlunlly ,
that I

am Your faithful liumhle servant.

XLI. To THE Countess of B-

T length I have heard from my dear lady B-A
__

for the first time. I am persuaded you have had the

goodness to write hefore, bat I have had the ill for-

tune to lose your letters. Since my last
,
1 have staid

quietly at Constantinople ,
a city that 1 ought iu

conscience to give your ladyship a right notion of,
since I know you can have none but what is partial
and mistaken from the writings of travellers, ^Tis

certain there are many people that pass years here
in Pera, without having ever seen it, and yet they
all pretend lodescrlljclt. Pera,Tophana , andGalata,

wholly inhabited by French Cbrlslians (and which,
together, make the appearance of a very fine town)
are divided from it by the sea

,
which is not above

half so ]>road as the broadest part of the Thames
,

but the Christian men are loth to hazard the adven-
tures they sometimes meet with amongst thelevents
or seamen

(
worse monsters tlian our watermen ) and
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the women must cover their laces to go ihere

.,
whicTi

they have a perfect aversion to ilo. Tis true they
wear veils in Pera

,
hut they are such as only serve

to shew their lieauly to more advantage, andwoukl
not he permitted in Constantinople. Tiiese reasons

deter almost every creature from seeing it; and the

Frcncli ambassadress will return toFrance (IbelieveJ

without ever having been there. You'll wonder,
madam

,
to hear me add that I have been there very

often. The asmack
^
or Turkish veil

,
is become not

only very easy, but agreeable to mcj and if it Avas

not, I would be content to endure some inconve-

nieucy to gratifiy a passion ihas is become so power-
ful Avilhme as curiosity. And indeed, the pleasure
of going in a barge to Chelsea is not comparable to

that ofrowing ujion the canal of the sea here
,
Avhere

for twenty miles together down the Bosphorus ,
the

must beautiful variety of prospects ])resent themsel-

ves. The Asian side is covered with fruit trees, vil=

lages ,
and the most delightful landscapes in nature

j

on the European stands Constantinople , situated on

seven hills. —The unequal heights make it seem as

large again as it is (
iho' one of the largest cities in

the word ) shewing an agreeable mixture of gardens,

pine and cypress trees
, palaces , mosques ,

and pu-
Llick buildings, raised one above another, Avith as

much beauty and appearance of symmetry as your

ladyship ever saw in a cabinet adorned by the most

skilful hands, where jars shew themselves above

jars ,
mixed Avilh canisters

,
babies

,
and candlesticks.

This is a very odd comparison ;
hut it gives me an

exact idea of the thing. I have taken care to see as

much of the seraglio as Is to be seen. It is on a point

of land running into the sea ,
a palace of prodigious

extent, but very irregular. The gardens take in a

large compass ofground, full of high cypress trees,

which is all I knoAV of ihem. The buildings are all

of white stouc^ headed on top with gilded turrets
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and spires ,
Avliich look very magnificent ,

and indeed
I believe lliere is no Cliristian king's palace half so

large. There are six large courts in it, all built round
and set with trees, having galleries of stone

j
one of

those for the guard, another for the slaves, another
for the officers of the kitchen, another for the stables,
the fifth for the divan, and the sixth for the apart-
ment destined for audiences. On the ladies' side there
are

,
at least

,
as many more , with distinct cours be-

longing to their eunuchs and attendants, their kit-

chens
,
etc.

The next remarkable structure is ihatofS. Sophia,
which 'tis very difficult to see. I was forced to send
three times to the caimacan (the governor of the
town )

and he assembled the chiefeffendis
,
or heads

of the law
,
and enquired of the mufti

, whether it

was lawful to permit it. They passed some days In

this important debate
;
but I insisting on my request ,

permission was granted. I can't be informed why the
Turks are more delicate on the subject of this mos-

que ,
than on any of the others

, Avhere what Christian

pleases may enter without scruple. I fancy they
imagine that

, having been once consecrated, people,
on pretence of curiosity, might prophane it with

prayers, particularly to those saints, who are still

very visible in mosaick work , and no otherway defa-

ced ])ut by the decays of timej for it is absolutely

false, though so universally asserted
,
that the Turks

defaced all the images that they found in the city.
The dome of St. Sophia is said to be one hundred
and thirteen foot diameter, built upon arches, sus-

tained by vast pillars of marble, the pavement and
stair=case marble. There are two roAvs of galleries

supported with pillars of parlI=coloured marble ,
and

the whole roof mosaick work
, part of which decays

very f. si, and drops down. — They presented me a

handful of it; I'«s composition seems tome a sort of

glass, or that paste Avith.which they make counter-
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feit jewels. They shew here the lomhofthe emperor
Constantine, for which ihey liave a great veneralion.

Tliis isailulliniperfeclclescri])lion ot'lliiscclohra-

led I)uilding ;hut I untleisland archilccliire solilllo,
that I am afraid of talking nonsense in endeavouring
to speak of it parlicularly.PerhapsIam in the wrong,
hut some Turkish mosques please me hetlcr. That of

sultan Solyman is an exact square ,
with four fine

towers in the angles j
in the midst is a nohle cupola

supported with heaulifulmarblc pillars ;
two leser at

the ends, supported in the sainc manner
;
the pave^

raent and gallery round the mosque of marble
j
un =

der ihegreat cupola is a fountain adorned with such
fine coloured pillars ,

that [ can hardly think ihcui

natural marble
;
on one side is the pulpit of white

marble
,
and on the other a little gallery for the grand

signior. A fine stair=case leads to it , and it is built up
with gilded lattices. At the upper end is a sort of al=

tar
,
where the name of God is written • and before it

stand two candlesticks ,
as high as a man, with wax-

candles as thick as ihveGjJambeaux. The pavement
is spread with fine carpets , and the mosque illumi-»

iiated with a vast number of lamps. The court lead-

ing to it is very spacious, with galleries of columns
of green marble, covered with twenty=eight leaded

cupolas on two sides, and a fine fountain of basons

in the midst of it.

This description may serve for all the mosques in

Constantinople. The model is exactly the same
,
and

they only differ in largeness and thickness of male^
rials. That of the sultana Valida is the largest of them

all, built entirely ofmarble,lhe mostprodigious,aud,
I think, tlie most beautiful structure I ever saAV

,
be

it spoke to the lionour of our sex
,
for it was founded

by the mother of Mahomet the fourth. — Beiwecu
friends

,
Paul's church would make a very pitilul fi-

gure near it
,
as any of our squares Avauld do near the

alterdan
,
or place of horses (

rtf signifying a horse iu
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Turlilsli) This was the hippodrome in ihe relgu of

the Greek emperors. In the midst of it is a brazen co-

Uimu of three serpenls twisted together, wilh tlieir

moiulis gaping. 'Tis impossible to learn why so odd
a pillar was erected

3
the Greeks can tell nothing but

fabulous legends when they are asked the meaning
of it

,
and there is no sign of its liaving ever had any

inscription. At the upper end is an obelisk of por=

phyry , probably brought from Egypt ,
the hyerogly-

pliicks all very entire
,
w hich 1 look upon asmerean=

cient puns. It is placed t)u four little brazen pillars,

npon a picdestal of square free stone, full of figures
in bas-reliefon two sides ; one square representing
a battle

,
auotber an assembly: the others have in-

scriptions in Greek and Latin
5
tlie last 1 took in my

pocket=book ,
and is as follows :

Difficilis quondam dominis parere Serenis

Jussus
,
et Oxstinctis palmam portare Ijrannis.

Omnia Theodosio cedunt, sobolique perenni.

Your lord will interpret tbese lines. Don't fancy
tliev are a love=letter tobim.

All the figures have their heads on
,
and I cannot

forbear reflecting again on the impndence of autliors,

who all say ihevliavve not; buti dare SAveaj' tlie great=
est part of them never saw tliem, but took the re =

port from the Greeks, who resist, with incredible for=

titude, tlie conviction of their own eyes, whenever

they bave inventedlies tothedisbouour of their ene=

niies. Were you to believe them, there is notliing
worth seeing in Constantinople, but ^Va/zc/a^S'o/^/z/a,

though there are several larger, and, in my opinion,
more beautiful mosques in that city. Tliat of sultan

Achmet has this particularity ,
tbat its gates are of

brass. In all tbese mosques there are little cbapeis ,

where are the tombs of the founders and their fami-

lies
,
Avilh wax=candles burnijig before them.

The exchanges are all noble buildings ,
full of fine
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alleys, llie groatest part sup])ort('(l with pillars, arul

Ivppl wondcriiilly neat. Every iraile has its distinct

alley, Avhcre lliemercliandize is disposed in tlicsame
order as iu the uew exchange atLondon.fhe^<?*e^=

ten, or jewellers' quarter, shew so much riches, sucli

a vast (juaiuity ol" dianroads, and all. kind of ])recious
stones

,
that they dazzle the sight. The emhroiderers'

is also very glittering, and people walk here asmucli
as diversion as husiness. The markets are most of
them liandsome squares ,

and admirahly well pro-
vided

, perhaps hetler than in any other part oi the
world.

I know you'll expect T sliould say something par-
ticular of the slaves

j
and you will imagine me half a

Turk
,
when 1 don't speak of it with the same horror

oilier Christians have done before me. Rut I cannot
forbear applauding the humanity of the Turks to these
creatures

3 they are never ill used, and their slavery
is

,
in my opinion ,

no worse than servitude all over
the w'orld. 'Tis true they have no Avages j

but they
give tbem yearly clothes to a higher value tlian our
salaries to our ordinary servants. But you'll object
that men buy women with an eye to evil. Inmy opi»
nion they are bought and sold as publicklv and as

ini'amously in all our Christian great cities.

1 must add to the description of Constantinople ,

that tlie Historical pillar is no more. It droppecl
down about two years before I came to this part of
the world. I have seen no other footsteps of anti-

quity, except the aqueducts which are so vast that
1 am apt to believe they are yet more ancient than
the Greek empire. The Turks, indeed, have clapped
in some stones with Turkish ins-criptious ,

to give
their natives the honour of so great a work

j
but the

deceit is easily discovered. — The other publlck
buildings are the harms and monasteries; the first

are very large and numerous; the second few in

aumber and not at all magnificent. I had the curio=.
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sity to visit one of lliem, and to observe the devotion
of the derviscs , which are as whimsical as any at

Rome. These fellows have permission to marry _,
but

are confined to an odd liabit, which is only a piece
of coarse wliife cloth, wrapped about them, wiih
their legs and arms naked. Their order has few other
rules

, except tljat of performing their fantastick

rites, every iwesday and friday, wliich is done in this

manner. Tliey meet together in a large liall
, where

they all stand willi their eyes fixed on the ground
and their arms across

, while the imaum or preacher
reads part of the alcoran from a pulpit placed in the

midst; and when he has done, eight or ten of them
make a melancholy concert with their pipes, which
are no unmusical inslrumenls. Then he reads again ,

and makes a short exposition on what he has readj
after which they sing and play ,

till their superior
( the only one of them dressed in green ) rises and
begins a sort of solemn dance. They all stand about
him in a regular figure,and while some play,the oth-
ers lie their robe (which is vei-y wide) fast round
their waist and begin to turn round with an amazing
SAviflness, and yet with great regard to the musick

,

moving slower or faster as the tune is played. This
lasts above an hour

, without any of them shewing
the least appearance of giddiness, which is not to be
wondered at

,
wlien it is considered they are all used

to it from their infancy : most of tiiem being devoted
to tliisAvayof life from theirbirth. There turned am-
ongst tbcm some little dcrvises of six or seven years
old

,
who seemed no more disordered by ihatexerclse

than the others. At the end ofthe ceremony they shout
out; ((There is no other God but God, and Mahomet
his prophet » : after which they kiss the superior's
hand, and retire. The whole is performed with the
mo.st solemn gravity. IXolhing can be more austere
than the form of these people; they never raise their

eyes ,
and seem devoted to contemplation. And as ri=.

u
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diculous as llils is In clescriplion ,

llicrc Is soniclliiiif^

loucliitig in ihc air of siil^niission and luorlilicalion

tlieassume.— This letter is of a horrible h^nglh ;
but

youmayhum it ^v'henyoii have read enough, etc. etc.

XLII. To THE Countess of .

J. AMnow preparing to leave Constantinople, and per-

haps you Avill accuse me of hypocrisy ,
when 1 tell

you 'tis Avith regret; hut as 1 am used to the airland
have learnt the language, I am easy here;.and as much
as 1 love travelling,! tremble at the inconveniences

attending so great ajourney,witha numerous familv,
and a little infant hanging at the breast. However, I

endeavour , upon this occasion
,
to do as I have hith-

erto done in all the odd turns of my life
;
turn them

,

if I can, to my diversion. In order to this, 1 ramlde

every day , wrapped up in myfe/igee and asmack
,

about Constantinople ,
and amuse myselfwiih seeing

all that is curious in it. I know you will expect that

th is declaration should be foliowed Avilhsome account
ofwhall havesecii. But I am in no humour lo copy
what has been writ so often over. To what jmrposo
should 1 tell you that Constantinople Is the ancientBi-

zantlum? that 'tis at present the conquest of a race of

people, supposed Scythians? t])at there arefive orsix

thousand mosques in it? that St. Sophia was founded

hy Justinian, etc. ?l'll assure you 'tis not for wantof

learning ,
that I forbear writing all these briglft

things. I could also
,
with very little trouble, turn

over Knolles and sir Paul llycaut, to give you a list of

Turkish emperors; butl will not tell you what you
may findiaevery authorthathas writof this country.
I am more inclined

,
out of a true female spirit of

contradiction, to tell you the falsehood ofa great part
of what you find in authors; as for instance

,
in the
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odmlralile M^ Hill, who so gravely asserts that he

saw in Sancta Sophia a sweating pillar ver) Lalsaniick

for disordered heads. There is not the least tradition

of anv such matter
;
and I suppose itwas revealed to

him in vision, during his wonderful stay in theEgyp^
lian catacomhs; for J am sure he never heard ofany
such miracle here. 'Tis also very pleasant to ohserve

hoAV tenderly he and all hishrethreu voyage=writers
laraenttherniserahleconfinement of the Turkish la-

dies
,
vho are perhaps more free than any ladies iu

the universe
,
and are the only women iu the world ,

that lead a life of uninterrupted pleasure exempt
from cares

;
their whole time hcing spent in visiting ,

Lathing ,
or the agreeahle amusement of spending

money and inventingnewfashions. A bushand would

ho thought mad that exactedany degree ofoeconomy
fromhisvvife, whose expences are no way limited hut

hy her own fancy. "Tis his business to get money , and

hers to spend it
,
and ibis noble prerogative extend

itself to the very meanest of the sex. Here is a fel-

low that carries embroidered liandkerchiefs upon bis

hack to sell
;
and as miserable a figure as you may

suppose such a mean dealer, yet I'll assure you his

wife scorns to wear any thing less tban cloth of gold,
lias ber ermine furs and a very handsome set ofjewels
for her head. 'Tis true

, they have no publick places
hut the ])agnios, and these can only be secnliy their

own sex
; however, that is adiversion they takegreat

pleasure in.

I was tbree days ago, at one of the finest in tbe

town ,
and had the opportunity of seeing a Turkish

bride received there
,
and all the ceremony used on

that occasion, Avhich mademerecollecl tbeepilhala=
mium ofHelen

, by Theocritus; and it seems to me
that the same customs haveconlinuedeversince. All

the sl)e=friends, relations and acquaintances of the

twofamilies,newly allied, meet at the bagnio; several

others go out ofcuriosisy, and I believe there were
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tljat (lay two hunJrcd women. Those ilia I Averc

,

oi' had been married, placed themselves round llie

rooms on llie marble sofas
;
but the vlrjiius very has-

tily threw ofT ibeir eloalhs
,
and appeared wilhout

other ornamentorcoverinf^ ,
than ilieirown longhair

braided Willi pearl or ribbon. TAvooflheni met the

bride at the door, conducted by her rnolher, and
vinolher grave relation. Siie was a beaiUil'ul maid of

about seven teen
, very richly dress'd and shin in gwilh

jeAvels, but was presently reduced to iheslale ofna-
lure. Twoothers tilled silver^gill pots willi perfumes,
and began the procession ,

the rest following In pairs,
to the number oi thirty. The leaders sung an epillia-
lamium

, answered by the others in chorus
,
and the

two last led the fair bride
,
her eyes fixed on the

ground, witha charming affectation of modesty. In
this order ihe inarched round the three larce rooms
of ihe bagnio. 'Tis not easy to represent to you the

beauty of this sight, most of them being well pro-

portioned and Avhile=skinned
5
all of them perfectly

smooth, andpollshed by the frequent use of bathing.
After having made their tour, thebridewas again led

to every matron round the rooms, who saluted her
with a compliment and a present, some of jewels,
others ofpieces of stuff

,
handkerchiefs ,

or little gal-
lantries of thalnature

,
which she thanked them for

,

hy kissing llieir hands. 1 was very well pleased with

having seen this ceremony; and you may believe

me
,
that the Turkish ladies have

,
at least

,
as much

wit and civility , nay liberty ,
as among us. 'Tis true,

the same customs that give ihcm so many opporluni^
lies of gratifying iheir evil inclinations (if they liave

any) ,
also put it very fully in the pnAver of their hus-

bands to revenge themselves
,
if ihey are discovered

;

and 1 do no dou]>t but they suffer sometimes for their

indiscretions in a very severe manner. About two
months ago, there Avas found at day^break, not very
far from my house

,
the bleeding body of a young wo«
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man
,
naked

, only Avrap]>ed In a coarse slieet , with

two Avounds of a knil'e
,
one in her side

,
and another

in her breast. She Yvas not quite cohl
,
and was so

8urnrizinglA- beautiful ,
that there were very few men

in Vera, that did not go to look upon her; but it was

not possible for any body to know her
,
no woman's

face being known. She was supposed to have been

brought in the dead of night from the Constantinople
side ,

and laid there. Very little enquiry was made
about the murderer, and the corpse Avas privately-

buried wilhoutnoise. Murderis never pursued by the

king's officers, as with us. 'Tis the business of ihenext

relations to revenge the dead person ;
and ifthey like

better to compound the matter for money ( as ihey

generally do ) ,
there is no more said about it. One

would imagine this defect in their government should

make such tragedies very frequent , yet they areex=

trcmely rare
;
Avhich is enough to prove the people

not natiu^ally cruel. Neither do I think, in many-
other particulars, they deserve the barbarous rha=

lacter avc give them. I am Avell acquainted Avilh a

Christian Avoman of quality, Avho madeither choice

to livcAvilh a Turkish husband, andis a very agreeable
sensible lady. Her slorv is so extraordinary I cannot

forljear relating it ; but I promise you it shall be in as

(e^v words as I can possibly express it.

Sheisa-Spaniard ,
and vvasatNapleswithherfaraily,

AvhenthatkingdoinAvas partoftheSpanish dominion.

Coming from thence in a felucca, accompanied by
her brotiier, tiiey were attacked by the Turkish

admiral ,
boarded

,
and taken. ^— And koavIioav shall

Imodeslly tell vou therestofher advenlure?Thesame
accident happened to her, that happened to the fair

T.ucretia so raany years before her. But she was too

good a Christian to kill herself, asthalhcathenishRo°

man did. The admiral Avas somuch charmed with the

beauty andlong=sufferings of the fair captive ,
that

,

as this first compliment, he gave immediately liberty
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to her brother aud alLendunls

,
who made hasie to

Spain , Qiid in a fcMV monthssent the sum of four lliou=

sand pounds sterling, as a ransom for liissister. Tlie

Turk took the money, Avliieli he presented to her,
ajulloldherslie was at liberty. But thelady very dis-

creetly weighed the diflerent treatment she was li-

kely to find in her native eountry. Her relations
(
as

ihe kindest thing they could do Ibr her in her present
circumstances) would certainly confine her to a nun-

nery for the rest of her days.
— Her infidel lover was

very handsomte
, very lender, very fond ofher

,
and

lavishedatherfeetall the Turkisli magnificence. She
answered him very resolutely, that her liberty was
not so precious to her as her honour

;
that he could

no way restore that , but by marrying her
;
and she

therefore desired him to accept the handsome asher

portion, and give her the satisfaction ofknowing that

no man could boast of her favours without being her
husband. The admiral was transported at this kind

offer
,
and sent back the money to her relations

, say^

ing he was too happy in her possession. He married
Jier

,
and never took any other wife

,
and (as she says

herself) she never had reason to repent the choice

she made. He left her
,
some years afier

,
one of the

richest widows in Constantinople. But there is no

remaining honoraljly a single womaii^, and thatcoiJ'-

sideration has obliged her to marry the piesent capi=
tan pacha (i. e. admiral) ,

his successor. -— I am
afraid that you will think my friend fell in love with

her ravisher; but I am willing to lake her word for

it, that she 9Cted wholly on principles of honour,

though ,
I think she might be reasonably touched at

his generosity ,
which Is often found among the Turks

of rank.

"i^is a degree of generosity to tell the truLh, and
'tis very i-are that any Turk vylll assert solemn a false=

hood. I don't speak of the lowest sort
;
for

,
as there

is a great deal of ignorauce, there is very Utile virtue
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amongst tlieiu; and false witnesses are mucli clieaper
than in Cliristendoiu

,
lliose wretches not benij> pu=

iushed(even wlien lliey are publicE.lv detected) with,

the rigour tliey ought to he.

Now I am speaking of their law. I don't know
whether I have ever mentioned to you one custom

peculiar to their country: I mean adoption , very
common amongst llie Turks

,
and yet more amongst

the Greeks and Armenians. Not having it in their

power to give their estates to a friend or distant re=

lation, to avoid its failing into the grand signior's
treasury ,

when they are not likely to have any chil^

dren of. their own, they chuse some pretty child of

cither sex, amongst the meanest people ,
and carry

the child and its parents before the cadi, and there

declare they receive it for their heir. The parents ,
at

the same time
,
renounce all future claim to it : a

writing is drawn and witnessed
,
and a child thus

adopted cannot be disinherited.Yet 1 have seen some
common beggars , that have refused to part with

their children in this manner to some of the richest

among the Greeks (
so powerful is the instinctive

affection that is natural to parents! ) though the

adopting father are generally very tender to these

children of their souls
,
as they call them 1 own this

custom pleases me much better than our absurd one

of following our name. Methinks
,
'tis much more

reasonable to make happy and rich an infant whom
I educate after my own manner

, brought up (in the

Turkish phrase ) upon my knees, and who has learnt

to look upon me with a filial r'espect, than to give an

estate to a creature without other merit or relation

to me than that of a i'cw letters. Yet this is an ab=

surdity we see frequently jn'actised. =Now I have

mentioned the Armenians, perhaps it will be agree=
able to tell you something of that nation, with which
1 am sure vou are utterly unacquainted. I will not

trouble you with the geographical account of the
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situallon of tlicir country, which you may see in

the maps ;
or a relalion of ihcir ancient greatness ,

which you may read in the Roman history. There arc

iiOAV siibjec!s to the lurks, and
, heing very indus=»

Irious in trade, and encreasing and mulliplying ,
arc

dispersed in great numbers tlirough all llic Turkish
dominions. They were, as they say ,

converted to the
Christian religion J)y St. Gregory and are ])erhaps
the devotest Christians in the whole world. The
chiefs precepts of their priests enjoin the strict keep<=

ing of their lents, which are
,
at least, seven months

in every year, and arc not to he dispensed wilh
on the most emergent necessity j

no occasion Avliat=

ever can excuse them if they touch any thing more
than mere herbs or roots (without oil) ,

and plain

dry bread. Tbatis their constant diet.— Mi-.W— y
has one of his interpreters of ibis nation, and the

poor fellow was brought so low by the severity of
his fasts

,
that his life was despaired of. Yet

,
neither

his master's commands, nor the doctor's entreaties

(who declared nothing else couldsave his life) , were
powerful enougb to prevail with him to take two
or three spoonfuls of broth. Excepting this, which

may rather be called a custom than an article of

faith
,
I see very little in their religion different from-

ours. 'Tis true
, they seem to incline very much to

M'. Wbiston's doctrine; neither do I think the
Greek church very distant from it

,
since 'lis certain

the holy spirit's proceeding only from the father
,

is making a plain subordination in the son. — Rut
the Armenians have no notion oftransuhstanliation

,

whatever account Sir Paul Rycaut gives of them
(which account I am apt to believe was designed
to compliment our court in 1679) >

^^^^ they have
a great horror for those amongst them that change
to the Roman religion. What is most extraordinary
• -1. ... .

**

in then' customs, is then' matrimony, a ceremony,
I believe, unparalleled all oyer the world. Tbeyare
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.'ihvays jii
oruisetl very young , but the espoused never

tee one anollier
,
till three davs after tlieir marriage.

The bride is carried to cliurch with a cap on lier

bead, iu llie^fasbion of a large trencher, and over
it a red silken veil, which covers her all over to

her feet. The priest asks the bridgroom whether
he is contented to marry that woman

,
be she deaf,

be she blind? These are the literal words
j
to which

having answered Yes, she is led home to his house
,

accompanied with all the friends and relations on
both sides, singing and dancing ,

and is placed on a

cushion in the corner of a sofa : but her veil is not
lifted up, not even by her husband. There is some

tiling so odd and monstrous in these ways, that

I could not believe them till I had enquired of se-

veral Armenians myself, who all assured me of the

truth of them, particularly one young fellow who
wept when he spoke of it

, being promised by his

mother to a girl that he must marry in this man=
ner, though he protested to me he had rather die

than submit to this slavery , having already figured
his bride to himself, with all the deformities in

nature. — I fancy I see you bless yourself at this

terrible relation. 1 cannot conclude my letter with
a more surprizing story , yet 'tis as seriously true,
as that I am

,
dear sister

,

Yours
,
etc. etc.

XLIII. To THE Abpot of— .

Constantinople, May 19, O. S. 1718.

J AM extremely pleased wllh hearing from you ,
and

iiiy vanity flhe darling fralhv ol' bura.tn kind) not
a little ilaLlcrcd by the uucoinujon tjuestions you ask
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me, lliougli lamnllcrly incapolileofanswnring lliem.

And indeed
,
were 1 as good a niallienialician as Eu-

clid himself, il requires an age's slay lo niak(; just
observations on llie air and vapours. I have not yet
been a full year here, and aui on the point of re=»

moving : such is my rambling destiny. This will

surpri/e yon, and can surprize nobody so much as

myself. Perhaps you will accuse me of laziness or

dulness
,
or bolh together ,

that can leave this ])lace

without giving you some account of the Turkish

court. I can only tell you ,
that if you please to read

sir PaulRycaut, you will there find a full and true

account of the viziers, the beglerbys ,
the civil and

spirilualgovernment, the officers of the seraglio, etc.,

things that 'tis very easy to procure lists of, and
therefore may be depended on j though other stories,

God knows— I say no more— every body is at li-

berty to Avrite their own remarks; the manners of

people mav change, or some ofthem escape the ob=«

servation of travellers
;
but 'tis not the same of the

government, and for that reason , since I can tell you
nothing new ,

I will tell younolhing ofil. In the same
silence shall be passed over the arsenal and seven

towers
;
and for mosques, I have already described

one of the noblest to you very particularly. Hut I

cannot forbear taking notice to you of a mistake of

Gemelli ( though I honour him in a higher degree
than any other voyage-writer ). He says that there are

no remains of Chalcedon : this is certainly a mistake
;

I was there yesterday, and went cross the canal in

my gal ley, the sea being verynarrow be I ween thai city
and Constantinople. 'Tis still a large town ,

and has

several mosques in it. Tlic Christians slill call it

Chalcedonia, and the Turks give it a name Avhich I

forgot, but which is only a corruption of the same
word. I suppose this is an error of his guide, which
his short stav hindered him from rectifying ;

for 1

have, in other matters, a veryjnst cstee/u for his
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veracllv. NoLliin." can be iileasantcr llian ihe canal,
and llie Turks are so v.cll acquainlec! with ils Lean-

lies, that all their pleasure=seats are built upon its

banks, where they have, at the same time, the most
beautiful prospects iuEurope and Asia

;
there arenear

one another some hundreds of" magnificent palaces.
Human grandeur being here yet more unstable ihaa

any where else
,

'tis common for the heirs of a great
three=tailed paclia, not to be rich enough to keep in

repair the house he built
;
thus in a ^G^w years they

all fall to ruin. I was yesterday lo see that of the late

grand vizier
, who Avas killed al Pelerwaradin. It was

built to receive his roval bride, daughter of the pre-
sent sultan, but he did not live to see her there. I

have a great mind to describe It to you ;
but I check

thatlnclination, knowing veryAvell thatlcannotgive

you ,
with my best description ,

such an Idea of it as

I ought. It is situated on one of the most delightful

parts of the canal
, with a fine wood on the side of

a hill behind It. The extent of It Is prodigious ;
the

guardian assured me there are eight hundred rooms
in It : I Avili not , however ,

answer for that number,
since I did not count them

;
but'lis certain thejium.-

berisvery large ;
and the whole adorned wilh apro"

fusion ot marble
, gilding, and the most exquisite

painting of iruit and flowers. The windows are all

sashed with the finest crystalline glass brought
frouiEngland; andhereis all the expensive magnlfi=
cence lliat vou can suppose In a palace founded by a

valnluxurious young man
,
wilh the weaUhoi a vast

empire at his command. Hutno part of it pleased me
better than the apartuienls destined for the bagnios.
There are two built exacllv in the same manner,
answering to one another

;
thebaihs

, fountains ,
and

pavements all ofAyhile mat blc
,
the roofs gilt , and the

Avails covered wilh Jaj)on china. Adjoining lo tiiem

are two rooms, the uppermost of Aviiich is divided

ialo a sofa^ and iu ihefour corners arc falls of water
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from tlic vrry roof, IVoni sliell lo sluU of -wliiie

marble
,
to llie lower endof llie room

,
ivljcrc it falls

iiilo a large bason surrounded with pipes lliat throw

up the Avaler as liii;li as the room. Tbe walls arc in

tlie nature of lalliees . and on llie outside of iIkmii
,

there are vine and woodbines planted, ihal form a

kind ofj!;reen tapestry , andgive an agreeable obscu-

rity to those delightful chambers. I should go on
and let vou inio some of the other anartments ( all

worlhy your curiosity ), but 'tis yet harder lo des-

cribe a Turkish palace than any other
, being built

entirely irregular. There is nothing lliat can be pro-

perly called front or wings ;
and ihoiigh such con-

fusion is, I ihiiik.
, pleasing lo the sight, vet it would

be verv unintelligible in a letter. 1 shall only add
that the chamber destined for the sullan

,
when he

visits his daughter, is wainscoted with molher of

pearl, fastened with emeralds like nails. There are

others ol mother of pearl and olive=wood inlaid, and
several of Japan china. The galleries, Aviiich are nu=
merous and very large, are adorned with jars of

flo\vers and porcelain dishes of fruit of all sorts, so

well done in plaster, and coloured in so lively a man-
ner

,
that it has an enchanting effect. The garden is

suilable to ihe house .where arbours, founlains, and
walks are throAvn togolherin anagreeableconfuslon.
There is no ornament Avanting except that of statues.

Thus you see, Sir, these jjcople are not so unpolished
as we represent them. 'Tis true

,
their magnificence

is of a different taste from ours
,
and perhaps of a

better. I am almost of opinion they have a right no=

lion of life : they consume it in musick, gardens,
wine, and delicate eating; Avhile we are tormenting
our brains with some scheme ofpolrticks ,

or studying
some science lo which we can never attain

, or, ifwe
do, cannot persuade other people to set that value

upon it Ave do ourselves. Tis certain
,
what Ave feel

and see is properly (If any thing is properly) our
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own; but tlie good otfame
,
tlie folly of praise, are

hardly purchased ,
and when obtained

, poor recom-

pense for loss of time and health. We die or gro^r
old before we can reap the fruit of our labours.

Considering what short=lived weak animals men are,
is there any study so beneficial as the study of our

present pleasure? I dare not pursue this theme
; per=

haps I liave already said too much : but I depend
upon the true knowledge you have of my heart. I

don't expect from you the insipid railleries I should
suffer from another in answer to thisletter. You know
how to divide the idea of pleasure from that of vice,

and they are only mingled in the heads of fools.— But
I allow you to laugh at me for the sensual declara-

tion, in saying that I had rather be a rich effendi

with all bis ignorance, than Sir Isaac Newton with all

his knowledge.
I am, Sir, etc. etc.

XLIV. To THE Abbot of— .

Tunis, July 3i,0.S. 1718.

.1 LEFT Constantinople the sixth of the last month
,

and this is the first post from Avhence I could send a
letter

, though I have often wished for the opportu-
nity, thati might impart some ofthe pleasure I found
In this voyage^ through the most agreeable part of
the world

,
where every scene presents me some

poetical idea.

« Warm'd with poetick transport ,
I survey

« Th' immortal islands
,
and the well known sea.

« For here so oft the muse her harp has strung ,

« That not a mountain rears its head unsuns. »

Ibeg your pardon for this sally, and will, if I can,
o
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continue llicrrsLof my account in plain prose. Tlir

second day alter av^c set sail, wc passed Gallipolis ,
a

faircity situated in ihebay ofClieisonesus, andmiicli

respected by the Turks, being tlie first toivn they
look in Europe. At five tlie next morning ,

^vc an=>

chored on the Hellespont, between llie castles of

Scstosand Abydos, new called tlic Dardanclli. These
are now two little ancientcaslles, but ofiio strength ,

being commanded by a rising ground boliind tliem
,

which I confess 1 should never have taken notice

of, if I had not heard it observed by our captain
and officers

, my imagination being wholly employed
by the tragick story that you are Avell acquainted
witli;

«t The swimming lover and llic niglill}' liriilc,

« How Hero lov'd, and how Leakder died)).

Verse again ! I am certainly infected by ihc poetical
air 1 have passed through. That of Abydos is un=

doubtedly very amourous
,
since that soft passion

l)etrayed the castle into the hands of the Turks
,
who

besieged It In the reign of Orchaues. The governor's

daughter imagining to have seen her future husband
in a dream

( tljough 1 don't find she had either slept

upon bridecake, or kept St. Agnes's fast) ,
fancied

she saw the dear figure in the form of one of her

Lesicgers ,
and being willing to obey her destiny ,

tossed a note to him over the Avail
,
Avilh the offer of

herpersonand the delivery of the castle. He sheA7ed
it to his gcnerjfl, avIio consented to try the sincerity
ofher intentions

,
and AvithdreAV his army, ordering

lhe~ young man to return with a select body ofmen
atmidnight. She admitted him at the appointed hour;
lie destroyed the garrison , took the father prisoner ,

and made her his wife. This town is in Asia, first

founded by the Milesians. Sestos Is In Europe ,
and

was once the principal city of Chersoucsus. Since I

have 3een this straight, I find
iiotlijlng improbable
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in the adventure of Leancler, oi- very wonderful In

llie bridge of boats of Xerxes. 'Tis so narrow, 'tis

not surprizing a young lover sliould attempt to swim
,

or an ambitious king try to' pass liis army over it.

But then, 'tis so subject to storms, 'tis no wonder
tlie lover perished, and the bridge was broken. From
hence we had afullview of mount Ida

,

n "Where Juno once caressed her aniourous Jove,
« And the -woild's master lay subdued hy love.

Not many leagues from hence
,

I saw the point of

land where poor old Hecuba was buried, and about

a league from that place is cape Janizary ,
the famous

promontory of Sigteum , where we anchored. My cu"=

riosity supplied me with strength to climb to tlie top
of it, to see the place where Achilles was buried, and
where Alexander ran naked round his tomb, in ho=
nour of him

j
Avhich

,
no doubt

,
was a great comfort

to his ghost. I saw there the ruins of a very large

city, and found a stone on which M^ W— y plainly

distinguished the words o^ Sigoeii poliii. We orde=

red this on board the ship ,
but were shelved others

much more curious by a Greek priest, though a very
ignorant fellow, that could give notolerable account
of anv thing. On each side the door of this little

church lie two large stones
,
about ten feet long

each
,
five in breadth

,
and three in thickness.— That

on the right is a very fine white marble, the side of

it beautifully carved in has=relief '. it represents a

%voman
,
who seems lobe designed for some deity,

sitting on a chair with a foot-stool, and before her
another woman weeping and presenting to her a

young child that she has in her arras
,
followed by a

procession ofwomen Avith children in the saiue man=
ner. This is cerlainlv part of a very ancient tomb

;

hut I dare not pretend to give the true explanation,
of it. On the stone, on the left side, is a very fair

inscription j
but the Greek is too ancient for M'^.
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W— y's interpretation. 1 am very sorrv not to have
tlie original inmyjiossession, whicli might Ijave been

purchased of the poor inhabitants for a small sum of

money. But our caplaTn assured us that, willioul

having machines made on purpose , 'lAvas impossible
tobear it to the sea-side

;
and u ben it was tliere

,
bis

long boat would not be large enough to hold it.

The ruins of this great city are no inhabited by
poor Greek peasants , whoAvear thesclote babit,lbe
ivomen being in short petticoats fastened by straps
round their shoulders

,
and large smock-sleeves of

white linen
,
with neat shoes and stockings, and on

their heads a largo piece of muslin, which falls in

large folds upon their shoulders. — One ofmy coun-

trymen, M'. Sands, (
whose book I doubt not you

have read as one of the best of its kind ) speaking of

these ruins, supposes them to have been thetounda=
tion of a cilv begunby Coustan tine, before his build=

ing Byzantium ;
but I see no good reason for that

imagination, and am apt to believe them much more
ancient.

We saw very plainly from ihispromonlorylheriver
Simois rolling from mountlda, and running through
a very spacious valley. Tt is now a considerable river

and is called Simores ; it is joined in the vale by the

Scaraander ,
which appeared a small stream half

choaked with mud ^ but is perhaps large in the winter.

This was Tiantbus amongst the gods, as Homer tells

iis^and'tisbythatheavenlynamethe nymph Oenone
invokes it in her epislle to Paris. The Trojan virgins
used to offer their first favours to it by the name of

Scamander , 'till the adventure, w\nc\iMonsieur de

la Fontaine has told so agreeably, abolished that

heathenish ceremony. When the stream is mingled
with theSimoisj they run together to the sea.

All that isilOAV left of Troy is the groundon which
Is stood; for I am firmly persuaded whatever pieces

of antiquity may be found round it, are much more
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modern, and I think Strabo says tlie same tiling.

However ,
there is some pleasure in seeing the valley

where I imagined the famous duel of Menelaus and

Paris had been fought, and where the greatest city

in the world was situated. 'TIs certainly the noblest

situation that can be found for tlie bead of a great

empire ,
much to be preferred to that of Constanti=

nople ,
the harbour here being always convenient for

ships from all parts of the world, and that of Cons-

tantinople inaccessible almost six raonlhs in the year,

while the norlh wind reigns.
North of the promontory of Sigccimi we saw that of

Pihxneura ,
famed for the sepulchre of Ajax. Wliilel

viewed these celebrated fields and rivers
,
I admired

the exact geography of Homer ,
whom I had in my

hand. Almost every epithet he gives to a mountain

or plain is still just for it
;
and 1 spent several hours

in as agreeable cogitations as ever Don Quixote had

on mount Monlesiuos. We sailed next night to the

shore where 'tis vulgarly reported Troy stood
,
and

I took the pains of rising at two in the morning, to

view cooly those ruins xvhicb are commonly shewed,

to strangers ,
and whicb the Turks call Eskj Stam-=

bold (
i. e. old Constantinople ). For that reason

,
as

well as some others
,
I conjecture ihem to be the re-

mains of that city begun by Constantine. I hired an

ass (
the only voiture to be had there ) ,

that I might;

go some miles into the country ,
and take a tour round

the ancient walls which are of a vast extent. We
found the remains of a castle on a hill

,
and ofanother

in a valley ,
severalbroken pillars ,

and two pedestals,

from winch 1 took these latin inscriptions :

DIVI. AUG. COL.

ET. COL. lUL. PHILIPPENSIS.

EORDNDEM. ET PUINCIP. AM.

COL. ILL. PARTANAE. TRIBUN.

MIHT. COH. XXXII VOLUPiTAR.

TRIE. MiUXi LEG. XIU. GEM..
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PRAEFECTO. EyUIT. ALAE. I.

SCUnULORUM.
VIC. vm.

DIVI. ItlLI. FLAMINI.

C. AHTONIO. M. F.

TOLT. RUFO. FLAMIN.
niv. AUG. Col. cl. aprens.

ET. COL, lUL. P/IILIPPENSIS.

EORUNHEM. ET. PRINCIP. ITEM,

COL. ItJL. PARIANAE. TRIE.

MILIT. con. XXXII. VOLCNTARIOR.
TRIE. MILIT. XIII.

GEM, PRAEF. EQLIT. ALAE. I.

SCUBULORUM.

VIC. VII.

I do not doubt but tbe remains of a temple near tbis

place are tberulnsofone dedicated to A.uguslus, aud
Iknownot wby Mr. Sands calls it a Chrislian temple,
since tbe Romans certainly built bereabouts. Here
ajre many tombs of fine marble, and vasl pieces ofgra=
nite,wbicbare daily lessened by llieprodigiousballs
tbat tbe Turks make from them for tbeir cannon. We
passed tbat evening tbe isle of Teuedos, once under
tbe patronage of Apollo, as be gave it in

, bimself, in

tbeparticulars ofbis estate, wlien be courted Dapbne.
It is but ten miles in circuit, but in tbose days very
rich and well peopled, still famous for its excellent

wine, IsaynolbingofTeneSjfromwbomilAvas called,
but named My tilene, where we passed next. I cannot

forbear mentioning Lesbos, where Sappho sung and
Piltacus reigned, famous for tbe birth of Alcseus,

Theopbraslusand Arion, tbose masters in poetry, phi-

losophy and musick. This was one of the last islands

tbat remained in tbe Christian domiuion after the

conquest of Constantinople by the Turks. Butncied I

talk to youofCatucuseno, etc.— princes that you are

as well acquainted with as Iam?'TAvas with regret I

saw us sail Irom this island into the Eugean sea, now
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tlie Archipelago, leaving Scio (llieancienlChios) on
the lefl,whicb is the richest andmostpopiilous of tlicse

islands, friiilful in cotton, corn, and silk, planted
with groves of orange and lemon trees, and ihe Ar-
visian mountain slill celebrated for tlie nectar that

A^irgil mentions.— Here is the hest manufacture of
silks in allTurkey. The town is wellbaill, the women
famous for their beauty ,

and shew their faces, as in

Christendom. There are many rich families, though
they confine their magnificence to the inside of their

Louses, to avoid tlie jealousy of the Turks, wboliave
a pacha here : however tlse enjoy a reasonable liber-

ty ,
and indulge the genius of their country;

And eat, and sing, and dance away their time,
Fresh as their groves, and happy as their clime.

Their chains hang lightly on them
, though 'tis not

long since they were imposed ,
not being under the

Turk
,
'till 1 566. But perhaps it is as easy to obey the

grand signlor as the state of Genoa, to whom they
were sohlby the Greek emperor. But I forget myself
in these historical touches

,
which are very imperli=

nent when I write toyou. Passing thestreighibetween
the islands of Andros and Achaia

,
now Libadia

,
we

saw the promontory ofLunium, now caMed cape
Colona, where are yet standing the vast pillars of a

temple of Minerva.— This venerable sight made me
think with double regret on a beaullful temple of

Theseus, Avhich I am assured was almost entire at

Athens till the last campaign in the Morea
,
that the

Turks filled it with powder, and it was accidentally
blown up. You may believe I had agreatmind to land
on the famed Peloponnesus, though il were only to

look on the rivers ofAsopus ,
Pcneus

, Inachus, and
Eurolas, the fields ofArcadia, and other scenes ofan=
cient mythology : but instead of demi-gods and he =

roes, 1 was credibly informed 'tis now over=run by
robbers, and I should run a great risk of falling into
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ihelr liandsby imderlaking sucli a journey ibrougli a

desarlcounlry ,
Tor wliicli, boAvever, 1 havosomucli

rrsjiect, lliviL I liavc niiicli ado lo hinder niYseli'lrom

troubliu;^ you with ils whole ])lslory ,
from llie fonn-

dalion ol'Nycaua and Corinlli lo the last campaign
there

;
but 1 check the inclination

,
as 1 did that of

landing. We sailed quietly by cape Angelo ,
once

Malea , where Isaw no remains ot'the famous temple
of Apollo. AV e came that evening in sigh! ofClandia ;

it is very mountainous
;
we easily distinguished ihat

of Ida.—We have Virgil's authority that there were
a hundred cities.—
Centum urbes liahilant magnas.

The chief of them—the scene ofmonstrous passions.—Me tell us firstconquered lhebirlh=place ofJupiter:
it fell afterwards into the hands of— lamrunning ou
lo the very siege of Candia

,
and 1 am so sorry with

myself, that I will pass by all the other islands with

this general reflection
,
thal'tis impossible to imagine

any thing more agreeable than this journey would
liave been two or three thousandyears since, when ,

after drinking a dish of lea Avith Sappho, I might
have gone the same evening lo visit the temple of

Homer in C!uos, and passed this voyage in taking

plansof magnificent temples, delineating the mira=

clesofslaluaries, and conversing with the mosl polite
aiidmost gay of mankind. Alas ! art is extinct here;
the wonders ofnature alone remain; and it was with

vast pleasure I observed those of mount Etna, whose
flame appears very bright in thenighlmany leagues
off at sea

,
and fills the head with a thousand coniec=

tures. However, I honour philosophy too much lo

imagine it could turn that ol Empedocles, andLucian

shall never make me believe such a scandal of a man
ofwhom Lucretius says:

vix humana videtur stirpe cieatus.

We passed Trinacria wiUiout hearing any ofthe Si-
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rcns that Homer describes, and, being thrown on

iieitherScyllaiiorCliaribdis, camesafeloMalta, first

called Melita, from ihe abundance of honey. It is a

whole rock covered with very little earth. The grand
master lives here in the state of a sovereign prince 3

buthissLrength at sea now is very small. Theforlifi*

cations are reckoned the best in the world, all cut in

the solid rock withinfiniteexpenceandlabour.
—Off

this islandwe were tossedby a severe storm, and were

very glad, after eight days ,
to be able to put into

Porta Farine
^
on the African shore, where our ship

now rides. At Tunis we weremetby the English con=
sul who resides here. I readily accepted of the offer

of his house therefor some days , being very curious

to see this part of the world, and particularly the

ruius of Carthage. I set out in Iiis chaise at nine at

night, the moon being at full. I saw the prospect of

the country almost as well as I could have done by
day=light, and the heat of the sun is now so intole=

rable, 'tisimpossibleto travel at any other time. The
soil is, for the most part, sandy, but every where
fi'uilful of date, olive, and fig trees, which grow
without art, yet afford the most delicious fruit in the

world. Their vine=yards and melon fields are inclosed

by hedges of that plant we call Indian fig ,
which is

an admirable fence
,
no wild beast being able to pass

it. It grows a great height , very thick
,
and the spikes

or thorns are as long and as sharp as bodkins
;
it bears

a fruit much eaten jjy the peasants, and which has

no ill taste.

It Ijeing now the season of theTurklsh roniadan
^

or lent, and all here professing ,
at least, the Maho-

metan religion, they fast till the going down of the

sun, and spend the night in feasting. We saw, under
the trees

, companies of the country people, eating,

singing ,
and dancing to their wild musick. 1 hey are

Jiolquileblack , butallmulaltoes,and the most fi'ight-

tul creatures that can appear in an human figure. They
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arealmostnaked

, only wearing a piece ofcoarse serp;e

"wrapped aljoul lliem. — But llie woiurn have ibeir

arms to their very shoulders
,
and tlicir necks and

faees
,
adorned with llowers, stars

,
and various sorts

of figures impressed hy gun-powder, a eonsiderable
addition to their native deformity, which is, liOAvever,
esteemed very ornamental amongst them; and 1 bc^
lieve they sufl'er a good deal of pain hy it.

About six miles from Tunis we saAV the remains of

lliatnoble aqueduct ,
which carried the water to Car-

thage, overseveral highniounlains, thelenglhofforty
miles. There are still many arches entire. We spent
two hours viewing it with great attention

,
and M^

W— y assured me, that of Rome is very much infe-

rior to it. The stones are of a prodigious size, and yet
all polished and so exactly fitted to eacli oilier

, very
little cement has been made use of to join them : yet

they may probably stand a thousand years longer ,
if

art is not made use of to pull them down. Soon after

day=break I arrived at Tunis, a town faii'ly built of

very whiteslone, but quite without gardens ,
which

,

they say, were all destroyed when the Turks first took

it,nonehavingbeen planted since. The dry sand gives

averydisagreeableprospect to the eye ,
and the want

of shade contributing to the natural heat of the cli-

mate
,
renders ilso excessive that Ihave much ado to

Siupport it. 'Tis true
,
here is every noon the refresh-

nientofthesea=breeze, withoutwhich itwouldbcim-

possible to live
;
but no fresh water

,
but what is pre-

served in the cisternsofthe rainsthatfal] in ihemonlh
ofSeptember. The women of the town go veiled from
head to foot under a black crape, and being mixed
with a breed of renegadoes are said to be many of

ihem fair and handsome. This citv was besieged in

1 270 by Lewis
, king of France

,
who died under the

walls of it, of a pestilential fever. After his death,

Philip, his son, and our prince Edward ,
son ofHenri

the third, raised the siege on honourable terms, fire-
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mainecl under lis naturr.l African klugs ,
till l>etrayed

into the hands olBarbarossa ,
admiral ofSolymanthe

magulticeut. The emperor CharlesV expelled Carba-
rossa , but it was recovered by the Turks

,
under the

conduclofSinan pacha, Inlhereign of'Selimll.Frjom

that lime till now
,

it has remained tributary to the

grand signior , governed by a bey, who suffers the

name ofsubject to the Turk
,
buthas renounced the

subjection , being absolute
,
and very seldom paying

any tribute. Thegreat city otBagdat is, at tliis time
,

in the same circumstances
j
and the grand signior

connives at the loss of these dominions for fear of

losing even the titles of them.

I went very early yesterday morning (
after one

night's repose) to see the ruins ofCarthage.
— I wa»

however halfbroiled in the sun
,
and overjoyed to be

led into one of the subterranean apartments, which
thev called the stables of the elephants ,

but which I

cannotbelievewereeverde&ignedfor that use. I found
in many of them broken pieces of columns of fine

marble
,
and some of porphyry. 1 cannot think any

body would take the insignificant pains of carrying
them hither

,
and I cannot imagine such fine pillars

were designed for the use of stables. I am apt to be=
lieve they were summer apartments under iheir pa=
laces, whichtheheat of the climate rendered neces=

sary. They are now used as granaries by the country
people. While I sat here, from the town ofTents, not

far off, many ofthe women floked in to see me, and we
were equally entertained Avith viewing one another.

Their posture in sitting ,
the colour of their skin, their

lank black hair falling on each side of their faces,
their features and the shape of their limbs

,
differ so

1 iltle from ^beir country people the baboons
,
'tis hard

to fancy them a distant race
3
I could not help lhink=

ing there had been some ancient alliances betweeu
ihem.

IVhen I was a little refreshed by rest
,
and some
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milk, and exquisite fruit lliey brought me ,

T went up
the little hill Aviiere once stood the castle of liyrsa ,

and from thence I had a distinct vunv of the situation

of the famous city of Carthage ,
which stood on an

isthmus
,
the sea coming on each side of It. 'Tis now

a marshy ground on one side , where there are salt-

ponds. Strabo calls Carthage forty miles In circum=

Terence. There are now no remains of it, but what I

iia ve described, and the history of it is too "well known
to want any abridgment of It. You see

,
Sir

, that I

think you esteem obedience better than compliments.
Ihave answered your letter by givlngyou the accounts

you desired, and have reserved my thanks to the con=

elusion. I intend to leave this place to-morrow, and
continue my journey through Italy and France. In

one of those places, 1 hope to tell you by word of

mouth that I am Your humble servant, etc.

XLV. To THE Countess of .

Genoa, August 28
,
O. S. 17 18.

M. BEG your pardon , my dear sister, that 1 did not

write to yon from Tunis, the only opportunity 1 have

had since I left Constantinople. Bui the heat there

was so excessive, and the light so bad for the sight,

I was half blind by writing one letter to the abbot

,
and durst not go to write many others 1 had

designed ;
nor indeed could I have entertained you

very well out of that barbarous country. I am now
surrounded with subjects of pleasure, and so much
charmedwilhthebeauties of Italy, ihatl should tbink

it a kind of ingratitude not to offer a little praise in.

return for the diversion I have had here.— I am In

the house of Mrs. D'Avenanl,at St. Pierre d"Arena,
and should he very unjusluoUo allow her a share of
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iIst'l praise I speak of, since lier good liumnur and

gtx.'d company have very much con Iribuletl 10 render
this place agreeable to me.
Genoa is situaledina very finehay ,

and heingbuilt
on a rising hill inlerniixed wilh gardens, and beauti-

fied vvilli the most excellent architecture
, gives a

very fine prospect off at sea
; though it lost much of

its beauty in mv eyes , having being accustomed la

that of Constantinople. Tlie Genoese wore once
iriaslers of several islands in the Archipelago, and
all tliat pari of Constantinople which is now called

GalcTla. Tlicir betraving the Christian cause, by fa-

cililating the taking of Conslanlinople by tlie Turk,
deserved wliat fias since hapjiened to them

,
even

the loss of all llieir conquests on that side to those

infidels. They are at present far (rom rich
,
and are

despised by the French
,
since llieir doge was forced

]>v the late king to go in person to Paris, to ask par=
don for such a trifle as th'e arms of France over
the house of the envoy being sjtaltered with dung
in the night. This 1 suppose was done by some of

th;! Spanish faction
,
which still makes vp t];e ma=«

jority here, lliough they dare not openly declare
il. The ladies affect the Fi'ench liabil

,
and are

more genteel llian those they imitale. I do n.ot doubt
but the custom o{ clzhheis has very much impro-
ved their airs. ] know not whether vou ever heard
of those^ animals. ILJpon my v. ord

, nolhing but m.y
otvn eves could have convinced me there Avere any
such upon earlh. The fashion begun here, and is

now received all over Italy, where the husbands
itreriol such terjible creaLuresas v;e rcjjresentlhem.
1 heie are none among them such brutes as to.

jirelend to find fault with a custom so well esta-

"blishcd, and so politically Ibunded
,
since 1 am

assui-ed ihat it a\ as an expedient (irst found out by
the senate to put an end to those family hatseds,
which toic ihfir stale lo pieces ,

and to llnd cm-n

P
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ployment for lliosc young men wlio ^7c\'e forced

to cut one aiioUier's tliroals
, fiour passer Ic temps }

acd il lias Piicceeded so well
,

ihal since llie ins-

lilulion of clzisbeis ,
lliere has been nothing hut

peace and good humour amongst ihem. There are

gentlemen who devote theniselves lo tlie service

of a parllctilar lady ( I mean a mariied one, for

the virgins are all invisible, and coniiued to con=
vents ). They are obliged to wait on her to all

publiok places, such as the plays, operas, and as-

semblies ( which arc called here couversallons ) ,

where they wait behind her ch  

', take care ol her

fan and gloves if she plays, have ihe privilege of

^vhispers, etc.— W hen she goes out, they serve her
instead oflacquies, gravely trotting by her chair.

'Tis iheir business to prepare i'or her a present

against any day ofpu])liek apj^earance ,
not forget-

ting ihat of her o\vn name (i):in short, they are

to spend all their time and money in her service,
who rewards ihem aecorJingly (

for opporlunity

they Avant none); but the husband is not to have
the impudence to suppose lliis any other than pure

plalonick friendship. 'Tis true they endeavour to

give her a tic:i'5^t'i of their own chasing; butwbeu
the lady happens not to be of the same taste

,
as that

oflGu happens, she never fails lo bring it about to

have one of her own fancy. In former times, one
Leaulv used lo have eight or ten of these humble

admirers; but those days of plenty and humility-
are no more. Men grow more scarce and saucy ,

and

every lady is forced to content herself with one at

a time.

You niav see in this place the glorious liberty of

a republiek, or more properly ,
an aristocracy, the

common peojile being here as arrant slaves as the

French
;
but ihe old nobles pay little respect to the

(i) That is the day of the saiut after whom she is called.
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doge, wlio is but iwo years in bis tjffice, and whose

yviie, at ibat very lime, assumes no rank above an-

oilicr no]>le lady. "lis true, the family of Andrea
Doria ( thai great man Avbo restored llieni that li-

l)erty they enjoy) have some particular privileges.
When the senate found it necessary to put a slop
to the luxury of dress, forbidding the wearing of

jewels and brocades j they left them at liberty to

icake what expence they pleased. I look with great

pleasure on the statue of that hero, which is in llie

court belongiug-lo the house of duke Doria. 'Ibis

puts me in mind of their palaces ,
which 1 can never

describe as 1 ouglit. Is it not enough that I say they
are most of them the design of Pulladio. The street

called Strada Niiova is perhaps the most beautiful

line of building in the world. I must jiarlicuhTrly
menlion the vast palaces of Durazzo, those of ihe

twoBalby, joined together by a njagnlhcent colon-

nade
, that of ibe Impcriale, at this village oi St"

Pierre d'Arena
,
and anolber of the Dorla. The

perfection ofarchitecture
,
and the utmost profusion

of rich furniture are to be seen here, disposed with

themosl elegaul taste ,
and lavish magnificence. lUit

1 am charmed with nothing so much as thecollectiou

of pictures by the-pencils of Raphael ,
Paulo A ero=

nese, Titian
, Caracci, Miclsael Angelo, Guldo, and

Corregio, which two I mention last :;s r;;y ;'-•;
UciJar

favorites. 1 own I can find no pleasure in objects of

liorror; and, in my opinion, the moi e naluratly a

crucifix is represented , the more disagreeable it

is. These my beloved painters shew nature, and
shew it in the most charming light. 1 ^vas pani=
cularly pleased with a Lucretiainlhe house ofBalbi;
the expressive beauty of that face and bosom gives
all the passion of pity and admiration, that could
be raised in the soid by the fiticst poem on that

sul/ject. A Cleopatra, ol' the same hand, deserves
to be mealloued; and 1 should say more of her, if
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Lucrclla had not first engageil my ryes.

— Ilorc arc

alsosome iiiestimablo anci<Mii hustos.— Tlie cliiu< li

of St. lia'.vrenoe is ImiIU olMack, and wliile marble,
\vliere Is kept that famous jilate uf a siiu;le emei-ald,
•\vhlcli is not now peniiilled to be hatuiled , since

a plot wbicb
, they say , was discovered to tbroAV it

on tlie pavement, and break, it; a cbildisb piece of

malice, Avhich ihey ascribe to ibe king of Sicilv, to

be revenging for ibeir refusing to sell it to liim. Tlie

cliureb ot tlie Annunciation is finely lined Avilli

ns.irblc
;
the pillars are of red and w bite marble.

Tbal of St. Ambroise lias been very nuicb adorned

by tlie jcsLiils ;
but 1 confers all tbe eliurches ap=

pearetl so mean to me
,
after ibal oi' So/icta So/Jiia,

] can bardly do llieni tbe honour of writing down
liieir names. But I hope you will own I have made
a good use of ray time. In seeing so much, since

'lis not many days that we have been out of llie

qnarranline jfrom which nobody is exempted com-

ing from the Levant. Ours
,
indeed

,
was very much

shortened, and very agreeably passed in Mrs. d'A-

Yenant's company ,
in ibe village of St. Pierre d\-i=

rena
^
about a mile from Genoa, in a house built

by Palladio, so well designed, and so nobly pro-

jjorlioned ,
'twas a pleasure to walk in it. We were

visited here only by a few English ,
in the company

of a lyjhlc Gsr..iCoO
,
Couimissioned to see we did

not loncli one another. I shall stay here some days

longer, and could almost wish it were for all my
life

j
but mine, I fear, is not destined to so much

tranquillity. Iani,etc etc.

XLVL To THE Countess of — .

Turin, September 12, O. S. 1718.

X CAME, In lAVO days ,
from Genoa, through fine

roads, to this place. I have already seen what is
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shewed lo strangers in tiie town ,
wlilcli indeed isnot

worlh a very parliciilar description ;
and 1 have not

respect enough for ihe lioly handkerchief, to sjjeak

lonf^ofic. The churches are handsome, and so is ihe

king's palace; hut 1 have hucly seen sucli peii'eclioii

of architecture ,
I did not give ranch ofmy allenlioa

to these pieces. T'.ie town itself is fairly built, situated

in a tine plain on the banks of the Po. At a little

distance from it, "vve saAV the palaces of /a Venerie

and /a Valentin, both very agreeable retreats. We
were lodged in the Piazza rojale , which is one of

the noblest squares I ever saAV, with a fine portico

of Avhite stone quite round it. We were immediately-

visited by the clievalier — whom you knew itt

England, Avho, with great civility , begged to intro-

duce us ut court
,
which is now kepi at Rivoly, about

a league from Turin. 1 went thither yesterday, and

Lad the honour of waiting on the qneen , being pre^
senled to her by lier first lady of honour. I found

her majesty in a magnificent apartment ,
with a train

of handsome ladies all dressed in gowns, among
which it was easy to distinguish the fair princess of

Carignan. The queen entertained me with a world

of sweetness and affability, and seemed mistress of

a great share of good sense. She did not forget to put
me in mind ofher English blood

;
and added that she

always fell in herself a particular inclination tolove

the English. I returned her civility^ by giving her

the title ofmajesty as often as I could
,
which perhaps

she will not have the comfort of hearing many months

longer.
— The king has a great ofdeal vivacity in his

eyes, and the young prince of Piedmont is a very
handsome young man ;

but ihe great devotion ,
which

this court is at present fallen into, does not permit
any of those entertainments proper for his age. Pro=

cessions and masses are all the magnificence in fa=

shion here, and gallantry is so criminal , that the

poor coiinl oi—
,
who was our acqualuuuce al Lou-
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don, Is very seriously tllsgraceil for some small ou-
verlures he presumed lo make lo a maid of lionour.

I inUnid to sel out io-morrow
,
and to pass lliose

dreadiiill Alps so inueh talked o'.— If 1 come lo the

boltoiu, you sliall hear ot uie. 1 am, etc. etc.

XLYlf. To Mrs. T .

Lyons, September 25, O. S. 1718.

Ar.ECEiVED, at ray arrival here, both your ol)lii^Ing

letters, and also letters from many of my other

friends, designed to Constantinople, and sent me
from Marseilles hither

;
our merchant there knovv»

ing we were upon our return. I am surprized to

hear my sister has left England. 1 suppose what
I wrot lo her from Turin avIH be lost, and where
to direct I know not , having no account of her af-

fairs from her own baud. For ray oavu part ,
I am

confined to my chamber , having kept ray bed till

yesterday, ever since ihe lylh. ,
ihatl came lo ibis

town, where I have bad so terrible a fever
,

1 be^

lieved for some time that all ray journeys were end-

ed liere; and I do not at all Avouder thai such fa=

tigues as I had passed should have such an efi'ect.

The hrst da}'s journey Irom Turin lo Nova lose is

through a very fine country ,
be lulifuUy planted and

enriched by art and rjalure. The ne\lday we began
to ascend mounl Genis, being carried in little seals

of twisted osiers, fixed upon poles, upon men's

-shoulders^ our chaises taken to pieces and laid upoii

inules.

The prodigious prospect of mountains covered

-with eternal snow, of clouds hanging far below our

feet, and of vast cascades tumbling down the rocks

rwilh a coafused louxiug would have bet'u eulc«?
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talning to me
,
if I had suffered less from the exlrenie

cold that reigns here. But the misty rains which
fall perpetually , penetrated even the thick fur 1 was

wraj.ped in
;
and 1 ivas half dead with cold hefoi'e

we got to the fool of the mountain , which was not

till two hours after dark. This hill has a Foaeious

plain on the top of it, and a fine lake there; hut the

descent is so steep and slijjpery ,
'tis surprizing to

see these chairmen go so steadily as they do. Yet
I was not half so much afraid of hreaking my neck,
as I was of falling sick; and the event has shewed
that I placed my fears right.
The other mountains are now all pas^ahle for a

chaise, and very fruitful in vines and pastures.

Amongst them is a Ijreed of the finesT goals in the

world. Acquehellet is the last, and soon after we
entered Pont Beain'oisin, the frontier town of

France, whose hridge ytarls this kingdom and the

dominions of Savoy. The same night we arrived

late at this town
,
where I have had nothing to do

but to take care ofmy health. I think myself alre'ady
out of any danger ,

and am determined that the sore

throat, which still remains, shall not confiue me
long. I am impatient to see the curiosities of this

famous city ,
and more impatient to continue my

jonruey to Paris, from whence I hope to wriie you
a more diverting letter than 'tis possihle for me to

do now, Avilh a mind weakened by sickness, a head
muddied w ith spleen ,

from a sorry inn, and a cham-
ber crammed with mortifying objects of apothecaries
vials and bottles. lam, etc. etc.

XLVIII. To Mr. Pope.

Lyons, Septeniber 28, O. S. 17 18.

J. RECEIVED yours here
,
and should thank yon for

^he pleasure you seem to enjoy from my return; bat
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1 ran hardly forbeai' Ijeing angry at you , for re-

joicing al what displeases me so mucli. You aaiII

tliiuk this but an odd oorapliinout on mv side. I'll

assure you 'lis not from iuscasihilily of ihe joy of

seeiui^ my fiicuds; but atIkms I «:onsider ilia! I must
at the same time see and [soar a thousand disagree-"
able injperlinenls ;

thai I must receive and pay vi-

sits, make c^-.rlcsics , and assist at tea-labios, whnre
1 shall be half killed with questions; and on the

other part, that I am a creature that cannot serve

any body but -wilh insignincant good wishes
;
and

that my presence is not a necessary good lo any one
member of rnvnaTive country, Ithink 1 miuhtuiut^h
better have staid where ease and quiot made uj) the

happiness of my iiidolent liie.— T should certainly
he melancholy if J pursued this theme one line far=

ther. I will ralher fill the remainder of ibis paper
with the inscri|>tions on the tables of brass that are

placed on each side of the town-house.

I. TABLE.

Maererum. nostra. :;: sii ::::: Equidem. primam.
omnium, illam. cogilationcm. bominum. quam.
maxime. primam. occursuram. milii. provideo. de-

precor. ne. quasi, novam. istain. rem. introduci. ex-

horrescatls. sed. ilia, potius. cogitelis. quam. niulta.

in. hac. civltate. nova'a. sint. el. qnidem. slatim. ah.

origine. urbls, noslrce. in. quod, formas. stalusque.
res. p. nostra, diducta.sit.

Quondam, reges. banc, tcnuere. nrbem.ne. tamen.

domesticis. successoribus. earn tradere. contigil. su-

pervenere, alienl. et. quidam. exlcrnl. ut. Nuraa.

liomulo. successeril. ex. SabinisT veniens. vicinus.

quidem. sed. tunc, externus. ut. Anco. IMarcio.

Priscus. Tarquinins. propter temeralum. sanguinem,

quod, palre. demaralo. Coriiithio. natus. erat. et.

Tarqninionsl. matre. £{enerosa. sed. inopi. ut. qua?,

lali. xnarito. necesse. habuerit. succumbcre. cum.
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doml. repel Icrclur. a. gerenclis.houoribiis.poslquaiu.
riomam. niiyravit. regiuim. atlcpliis. est. luiic. qiiO=.

que. et. lliio. iiepolive. ejus. nam. et. hoc. inler.

auclores. disercpal. inserlus. Servius. TiilHus. si.

hoslros. sequiinur. capliva. nalus. ocresia.si. tuscos,

coeli. quondam, vivennoe.sodalis. fidcHssimus. omius«

que. ejus, casus, comes. posl([uam. varia. forluna.

exaclns. cum. oiunibus. reliquis. ca^liani. exerciliis.

Eirutia. excessil. monlem. cadium. occupavit. et. a.

diice. suo.Caelio.iia.ap]>ellitalus.mntaloque.uomine.
nam. lusce. maslarna. ei. nomcn. oral, ila.appellatus.
est. ul. dixi. et. vognum. suilima. cum. rcip. utililate

oplinuit. delude, poslcjuam. Tarquini. Superb! . mo=«

res. invisi, civilati. nostrae. esse, oojperunt. qua.

Ipsius. qua. filiorura. ejus, iiempe. perla^suin. est.

menles. regni. et. ad. consulcs. annuos. magistralus.
adminislralio. reip. translata. est.

Quid. nunc, commemorem. dictaturre. hoc. Ipso,
consular!. im[;eriilm. valentius. repertum. apud.

luajores. nostros. quo. in. asperiorlbus. bellis. aut.

'n. civili. motu. difficiiiore. uterentur. aut. in.

auxilium. plebis. crcatos. tribunes, plebci. ([uld. a.

consulibus. ad. decemviros. translatum. imperium.
soluloque. poslea. decemvirali. regno, ad. consules.

rursus. redilum. quid, im :;;: v. ris. dislribulum.

consulare. inqierlum. tribunosque. niilitum. consu-

lar!, imperio. apj)ellalos. qui. sen!, et. ocloni. crca=

renlur. quid, communicatos. postrenio. cum. plebe.
lionores. non. imperi. solum, sed. sacerdolorum.

quo([ue. jarasi. narrem. bella. a. quibus. ca^perint.

inajures. nuslri. et. quo. proccsserimus. vereor. ne.

Tiimio. insolentior. esse, \ldear. et. quiesisse. jacta="
tioneni. gloriie. prolatl. imperi. ultra, oceauuiu. sed.

illo. C. Porius. reverlar, civitalem.

11. TABLE.

sane
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•.::: novo. ::;:: (livis : aiig

: no : Ins. el. patrnns.
Ti. Capsar. omnem. floicm. ulnqiie. coloniaruoa. ac.

municiploruni* l)onoriim. scilicel. viroriiin. cliocii-

jtletiuni. in. hac. curia, pssp. voluit. (juid. eit;o. non.

italiciis. senator, provinclali. polior. csL jani. voliis.

ciicu.liaac.parlcai. ccnsiuBC. niesc. approbare. coepe=
ro. quid. de. ea. re. senliam. rebus, oslendam. sed.

me. ])rovinciales. quidom. si. luodo. ornare. curiam,

polcrinl. rejicicuclos. pulo.
Ornalissima. ccce. coloiiia valenlissiraaque. ricn^

nenbium. quam. lungo. jam. tempore . senaloros.

huic. curiae coiiforl.ex. qua. colonia. intei". paucos.

equeslris. ordinis. orn<!menlura. L. reslinum. farni=

liarissime. diiigo. et. hodieque. in. rebus, meis. de-

tineo. cujus. liberi. Iruanlur. quicso. primo. sacer=

doliorum. gradu. })OSt. modo. cum. anuis. promoluri.

dignitatis, sua; incremenla. ut. dirum. nomen. latro=

nis. laceam. et. odi. illud. paleslricum. prodigi-.um,

quod. ante. in. domuni. cousulatum. inlulit (piam.
colonia. sua. solidum. civ^l.ai.ls.^lomaDa.^ beuefieium.

cousecuta. est. idem. de. fratre. ejus, possum, dieere.

miserabill. quidem. indignissimoque. hoc. casu. ut.

Tobis. utilis. senator, esse. non. possit.

Tcmpus. est. jam. Ti. Ctesar. Gernianice. detegere.
te. palribus. conscriplis. quo. len<lal. oralio. tua

jam. enim. ad. extremos. fines. Galliic. JNarbonensis.

•venisli.

Tot. ecce. Insignes. juvcncs. quot inlucor. non.

xnagis. suut. pcenilendi. senatores. quam. poenilet.

Persicura. nobilissimum. virum. aniicum. meum. in-

ter, iinauiues. inai.irum.suorum.AllobroGici.nomen.

legere. quod. si. h;rc. iia. esse, consenli. is. qu;d.
ultra, desideralis. quam. ut. vohis. diyilo. demons-

trem. solum. i|>su,a. ultra, fines, provincla-. Natbo=

nensis. jam. vobis. senaJores. millere. quando. ex.

Lu";iunu. babore. nos. no..;ri. ordinis. viros. non.

pcenitet. timide. quidem. ]).
e. egreesus. adstielos.

lamiliaresque. vobis. provinciarum. terminos. sum.
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sod. dcstriclo. jam. comatoc. GalUa- causa, agenda,
est. in. qua. si. quis. lioc. iutuelur. quod, bello. per.
decern, amios. exercueruut. diviim. Julium. idem,

opponat. ccnlum. annorum. immobilem. fidem. ob-

seqnituiiqiie. nuiltis. trepldis. rebus, uostros. plus-

quam. expert iiin illi. palii.ineo. Ot'uso.Germaiiiam.

suijl;^enLi tuUim. quie'.e. sua. securauique. a. lergo.

paceiu. pricsliierunt. et. quiJem. cum. ad. census,

uovo. tarn, opere. e'. in. adsueto. Galliis. ad bellum.

advocalus. esset. quod. opus, quani. arduum. sit.

nobis, nufie. cum. masinie. ([uamvis. nibil. ultra,

quain. ut pubiice. nola*. sint.^ facultales, iioslrae. ex-

quiratur. liimls. magno. experimeulo. cognosciinus.
1 was also sbewed, wii!ioul llie gate of St. Justi=

nius , soinereitiains of" a Roniaa aqueduct^ and be-

hin I iiie monastery of St. Marj ,
ibere are the ruins

of 'Jsc iiiiperinl palace "vvhere ibe emperor (l:audlus

was born, aud AvJierC Severiis lived. T'le great ca-^

tbeiiral of St. Jolin is a good golhick building, and
its clock mucli admired bj ibe Germ.ncs. In one of

tlie most conspicuous parts of tbe lo'^rn
,

i.*^ ibe late

king s statue set up , trampling U[)on mankind. I can«=

not forbear saying one word here of ihe Frencli

statues f for 1 never inlenJ to mention any more of

tlicm
;
wiib their gilded full-bottomed wigs. Iftheir

king bad inteuded to express in one image ignorance,
ill laste ,

and vanity ,
bis .sculptors could bave made

no other (igure, so proper for tliat purjjose ,
as this

statue, Avhich represents the odd mixture of an old

bead, who liad a mind to be a hero
,
with a busbel

of curled hair oa his head
,
and a gilt Iruucbeou iu

his hand. — Tbe French have been so voluminous
on the history of this lo-ivn

,
I need say nothing of it.

The bouses arc toleralily wellljuilt, and the 5<?//e«

co«/ well planted, from wbence is seen the celebrated

joining of the Saone and Rhone.

« Ijhi Rhoili-nus ingcns aruns j.rierapido fluit^

cc Ai'.Kjue dubilaus f^ao suos iluclus a^ai. ;»,
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Iliaveliad timnlosoeevery lliingwitljj^rcalleisnre,

lijiviiii^ liorii CDiiiiiicd several days lo lliis lown by a

swelliMg ill my lliroal, the remains of a fever occa-

sioned by a cold I gol in llic damps of iho Alps.
Tlie doctors liere ibrealen me wil b all sorts oldis-

tempers , ill dare to leave tbeni ; l)iit 1 , ibat know
ibc ohslinacy ol it, lliiiik it just as possible to con-«

linue my ^\t\y to Paris witb it, as to go ahout tlie

streets ol Lyons, and am determined lo pursue iny

journey to-morrow, inspileofdoclors , apolbecarics,
and sore throats.

When you see lady R— ,
tell her I have received

herlelt«!r, and will answer it from Paris, helieving
that the j)lace that she Avould most AviJiinglv hear of.

1 am, etc. etc.

XLIX. To TIJE LADY R .

Paris, October lo, O. S. 1718.

1 CA^'NOT give my dear Lady R — a hetter proofof
the pleasure I have in writing to lier, than chusir.g
to do it in tliis seal of various amusemcnls

,
where 1

awxaccablee Avitb visits, and those so full of vivacity
and coraidimenls

,
dial it is full employment enough

to hearken ,
whether one answers or not. Tlie Frencli

ambassadress at Constanlinople has a very conside-

rable and numerous family here
, whoali come to see

me, and are never weary ofinaking enquiries. The air

of Paris has already had a good efieclou nie
;
for i was

never in heller licalth
, lliouyh I haYe])een es.tremely

ill all the road from Lyons to this place. You niay

judge how agreeable tlie journey has been to me,
which did not want thai addition to make me dislike

?l. 1 think nothing so terrible as ohjecis of misery,

t}xce|H ouc liad ibe good-iike atlrihule ofheing ca|ia«
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ble to redress tbern; and all llie country villages of

France sliew nothing else. While the post=horses are

changed ,
the whole tOAvn comes out to beg ,

wi th such
miserable starved faces

,
and thin tattered cloatbs

,

they need no other eloquence to persuade one of the

wretchedness of tlieir condition. — Tbis is all the

French magnificence, till you come toFontainebleau,
where you are shewed one thousand five hundred
rooms in the king's hunting palace. The apartments
of the royal family are very large ,

and richly gilt;
but I saAV nothing in the architecture or painting
worthremembering. The long gallery builtby Henry
IV has prospects of all the king's houses. Its Avails are

designed after the taste of those times, but appear
noAV very mean. The park is in deed finely wooded and

watered, the trees well grown and planted, and ia
the fish=ponds are kept tame carp, said to be some of

them eighty years of age. The late king passed some
months every year at thisseat; and all the rocks around

it, by the pious sentences inscribed on them
,
shew

the devotion in fashion at this court
,
which I believe

died with him
;
at least I see no exterior marks of it

at Paris
, where all people^s thoughts seem to be oa

present diversion.

The fair of St. Lawrence is now in season.— You
maybe sure I have been carried thither, and think it

much better disposed that ours ofBartbolomew. The
shops being all set in rows so regularly and well-

lighted, they made upavery agreeable spectacle. But
I was not at all satisfied with the grossiere/e of their

harlequin, no more than with their musick at the

opera ,
which was abominably grating ,

after being
used to that ofItaly. Their house is a booth compa-
red to that of the Hay»raarket, and the play= house
not so neat as that of Lincolu's^Inn-fields

j
but then

it must be owned, to theirpraise, their tragcdiausare
much beyond any of ours. I should hardly allow
Mrs. O d a belter place than to be confideule to
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La . I have seen the iragedy of Bajazet so well

reprcsenlrd , llial 1 lliiiik tMir host aciors can Jje only
said lo spc ik

, l)iil lliose lo (ccl
;
and il is certainly in-

finiiely more niovini^ lo see a man appear unhappy ,

than lo hear him
Sity

ihal lie is so, "vvilh a jolly face
,

and a sUipid smirk in his countenance.— yl propos
of counlenances, 1 must tell you soinelhirj^ of ihe
French ladies:! have seen all the heaulies, and such

(1 can' I help making use of the coarse word) nauseous

creatures, so fantastically ahsurd in their dress
,
so

monstrously unnatural in their paints, their h.tircut

short, and curled round their faces, and so loaded
v/ith powder, ihatitmakes il look like while Avool,
and on their clieekslo their chins, unmercifully laid

on a shining red japan, that jilistens in a most fanning
manner, so thai iheyseem tohaveno resenihlance lo

human faces. J am apllohtlieve that lliey took the

first hint of their dress from a fair sheep newly rud-
dled. It is with pleasure 1 recollect my dear pretty
conn I

ry=women; and ifl was writing to any hody else
,

I should say that, the grotesque dauhers give me a

still higher esteem of ihe naltiral charms ofdear Lady
B. 's auburn hair, and the lively colours of her
unsullied complexion.

I arp, etc. elc.

P. S. I have met the v^^Z*^' here
,
who desires me

to make his compliments lo you.

L. To Mr. T— .

Paris, October i6
,
O. S. 1718.

X ou see I am just to my word in writing lo you
from Paris

,
where 1 was verv much surprized to meet

my sister: I need not add, very much pleased. Sheas
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litteoxpected iosee mens I her ( liavini^ not received

my late letters) and this meeting would shine in the

hands o\' Scudery, hut I shall not iuiiiate his styleso
far as to tell you how often we emhraced ,

how she

enquired by what odd chance I returned fromC >ns=

lantinople : and I answered her bv asking what ad-

venture brought her to Paris. To shorten the story ,

all questions and answers, andexclamationsandcoai=>

pliraents being over, we agreed upon running about

together ,
and haveseen Versailles , Trianon, Marli,

and St. Cloud. We had an order for ihe water to play
for our diversion, and I was followed thither by all

the English at Paris. I own Versailles appeared tome
rather vast than bt-auliful; and after having seen the

exact proportions of the Italian buildings ,
I thoughl

the ij'regularily of itshoking.
The king's cabinets of antiquities and medals are

,

indeed, very richly furnishetl. Amongst that collec«--

tion
,
none pleased me so well as d)e apotheosis of

Germanicus, on a large agate, Avhich is one of the

most delicate pieces of the kind that I reiuember to

have seen. I observed some ancient statues of grcaS
value.— But the nauseous flattery and tawdrv pencil
o( Le Bran are equally disgusting in the gallery. I

will not pretend to describe to you the great apart-
ment, the vast variety of fountains, the theatre, the

grove ofAesop's fables, etc.
,
all which you may read

very amply particularized in some of the French
authors

,
that have been paid for these descriptions.

Trianon, in its littleness, pleased me belter than
Versailles

J
Marli

,
better than either ofthem , andSt.

Cloud
,
best of all, having the advantage of the Seine

running at the bottom of the gardens, the great eas=

cade, etc. You may find iaformation in the aforesaid

books
,
ifyou have a mind to know the exact number

of the statues
,
and how many feet they cast up the

water.

We saw the kings' pictures iu the magnificent
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house of the duke trAntiii, -vvlio has llic care of pre-
serving them till liis majesty is of age. There are not

inauy ,
butofthehesthancls. Hooked Avilhgrcatplea=

sure on llie Arch-angel of llapliael ,
wliere the senti-

uieuls of superior beings are as well expressed as in

Milton. You won't forgive me ,
if 1 say nolljing of the

Tuilleries , mueh finer than our Mall, and llie Cour
more agreeable llian our Ilyde=Park, the high trees

jjivingsliatlein ihehottestseason. Atlhci.out'/'<°,lhad
the opportunity of seeing the king, accompanied by
the duke regent. He is tall and well shaped ,

but has

not the air of holding the crown so many years as his

great grandfather. And now I am speaking of the

court, i must say Isawnothing inFrance thatdelighl-
ed me so much as to see an Englishman ( at least a

Krilon)al)solule atParis;ImeanMr.LaAV, who treats

their dukes and peers extremely de haul en has,
and is treated by them with the utmost submission

and respect.
— Peor souls !

—This reflection on their

abject slavery puts me in mind of the place des

VictQires\ but I will not take up your lime and

my own with such descriptions, which are too nu-

merous
In general, T think Paris has the advantage ofLon-

don in the neat pavement of the streets, and the re-

gular lighting of them at nights ,
in the proportion of

the streets , the.houses being all built of stone
,
and

most of those belonging to people of quality being
beautified by gardens. But we certainly may boast of

a town very near twice as large ; and, when 1 havesaid

that, I know nothing else we surpass it in. T shall not

continue here long ;
if you have any thing to com-

mand me during my short stay ,
write soon, and 1

shall take pleasure in obeying you.

I am
,
etc. etc.
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LI. TO THE Abbot— 

Dover, October 3i O. S. 1718.

A AM willing to take your word for it
,

tliat I shall

really oblige youby leltingyouknow,assoon aspos^-

sible, luy safe passage over the water. I arrived ibis

laoruing at Dover, after being tossed a whole nigh tin

the packet=boat ill so violent a manner
,
that the luas^

ter, considering the weakness of his vessel
, thought

it proper to remove the mail
,
and gave us notice of

the danger. We called a little fishing=boat , which
could hardly make up to us

j
while all the people on

})oard us were crying to heaven. 'Tis hard to imagine
one's self in a scene of greater horror than on such,

an occasion
,
and yet (shall I own it to you ?) thougli

I was not at all willing to be drowned, I could not
forbear being entertained at the double distress of a

fellow=passenger. She was an English lady that I had
met at Calais

, v/ho desired me to lei her go over witli

me in my cabin. She has bought a tine point head
,

whichshe was contriving to conceal from the custom-
house officers. When the Avind grew hard, and our
little vessel craked

;
she fell very heartily to her

prayers, and thought wholly of her soul. VV hen it

seemed to abate, she returned to the worldly care of

herhead=dress, and addressedherselftome :
— «Dear

« madam
, Avillyou take care of this point? if it should

« be lost !
— Ah lord

,
we shall all be lost I Lord have

« mercy on my soul I
—

Px'ay ,
madam

,
take care of

« this head=dress.» This easy transition from her soul

toherhead=dress, and the alternate agonies that botli

ga ve her,made ithard to determine which she thought
ofgreatest value. But

,
hoAvever ,

the scene Avas not so

diverllngbut Iwasgladtogelridofit, andbe throw*

m
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into lliclillle boat, thougli wilhsomeliazarclofbreak"

inf;ray neck. Ilbrouglilme safeliillier
,
ami T cannot

help looking wl I li|iarlial eyes on my native land. That

parlialilyAvas certainly given us by nature, to prevent
rambling, iheefCect ofan ambitious lb irsl after know-

ledge jAvbicbwe are not formed lo enjoy. All we get

by it is a fruitless desire of mixing tbe different jilea-
sures and conveniences wliicb are given to the diffe=

rent parts oftbe world
,
and cannot meet in any one

of tbcm. After having read all that is to be found in

tbe languages I am mistress of, and having decayed
my sight by midnight studies

,
1 envy the easy peace

of mind ofaruddy milk=maid, Avbo, undisturbed by
doubt, bears tbe sermon with humility every Sunday,
not having confounded tbe sentiments of natural

duly in her head by tbe vain enquiries of llie schools,
who may be more learned

, yet after all must remain
as ignorant. And after having seen part of Asia and
Africa, and almost made the tour of Europe ,

I think
the bonest English 'squire more happy, avIio verily
believes the Greek wines less delicious tlianmarch=
beer , that tbe African fruits have not so fine a Havour
as golden pippins ,

that the beccafigiias of Italy are

Botso Avell tasted as a rump of beef, and that in short

there is no perfect enjoyment of this life out of old

England. I pray God I may tbink so for tbe rest of

my life: and
,
since I must be Contented ^vilb our

scanty allowance of day=light, that I may forget the

enlivening sun of Constantinople.
I am

,
etc. etc.

IJI. To Mk. P .

Dovei-, lYovenibcr i
,
O. S. 1718.

X HATE this minute received a letter of yours sent

me from Paris. I believe and hope I shall very soon
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see both you and Mr. Congreve ;
hut as I amliere in

an inn Avliere we stay to regulate our march to I^on-

don, hag and haggage ,
I shall employ some ofmy

leisure time in answering that part ofyours that seems
to require an answer.

I must applaud your good nature in supposing that

your pastoral lovers
( vulgarly called haymakers)

would have lived in everlasting joy and harmony, if

the lightning had not interrupted their sclieme of

liappiness. I see no reason to imagine lliat John

Hughes and Sarah Drew were either wiser or more
virtuous than their neighbours. Tiiat a well-set man
of twenty=fi\ e should have a fancy to marry a brown
woman of eighteen, is nothing marvellous: and I

cannot help thinking that, had they married
,
their

lives would have passed in the common track with
their fellow parishioners. His endeavouring to shield

her from a storm was a natural action
,
and what he

would have certainly done for his horse
,
if he had

jjeen in the same situation. Neither am I of opinion
that their sudden death was a reward of their mutual
virtue. You know the Jews were reproved forthink=

ing a village destroyed by (ire more wicked than

those that had escaped the tliunder. Time and chance

happen to all men. Siiice you desire me to
ti-y my

skill iu an epitaph, 1 think the folloAving lines per=

haps more just , though not 50 poetical as yours.

Here lie John Hughes and Sarah Drew
;

Perhaps you'll say, What's that to you?
Believe me

,
friend

,
much may be said

On that poor couple that are dead.

On Sunday next they should have married
j

But see how oddly things are carried!

On thursday last it rain'd and lighten'd ,

These tender lovers sadly frighten'd ,

Sheltered beneath the cocking hay,
la hopes to pass ihe time away.
Eut the HOLD iHT'NDER found them out

( Comn}issiou''d for that end no doubt ),
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And , seizing on their trembling breath*

Consign'd ihcna to the shades of death.

"VVho knows if 'twas not kindly done ?

For , had lhi;y seen llio next year's sun,
A beaten wife and cuckold swain
Had jointly curs'd the mairiage chain;

Nowllu'y arc
h;ij>[>y in tlieir doom,

FOR Pope has wrote upon their tomb.

I confess tl)ese senliments are not aliogellier so he='

roick as yoius ;
but I liopc you avIU forgive them In

favour of'tiie Iwo lasl lines. You see liow mueh i es=

teem llie honour you have done tlieni
; lliough 1 am

not very impalicnl lo liave ihe same . and had rather

continue lobe your stupid Jiving , humble servant,
than be celebrated by all the peus in Europe.

I would write lo M\ C—
,
but suppose you will

read this to him, if he ent|uires after me.

LIII. TO Lady— .

January 23, O. S. 1715=1716.

X FJND after all, by your letter of yesterday, that

Mrs. D is resolved to marry the old grerisy cu^

rate. She was always liigh church in an excessive de=

gree ,
and you know she used to speak of Sacheverel

as an apostolick saint, Avho was worthy to sit in the

same place with St. Paul
,
if not a step above him. It

is a matter
, however, very doubtful to me, whether it

is not still more the man than the apostle that Mrs.
D looks to in the present alliance. Though at the

age offorty ,
she is

,
I assure you , very far from being

cold and insensible; her fire may be covered with

ashes, but is not extinguished.
— Don't be deceived,

my dear
, by ihal prudish and saucufied air.—Warm
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devotion is no equivocal mark of warm passions; be=

sides, I know it is a fact of whicli I have proofs in

hand
,
which I will tell you by word of mouth

,
that

our learned and holy prude is exceedingly disposed
to use the means supposed in the primitive command;
let what will come of the end. The curate indeed is

very filthy .
—Such a red, spungy, warty nose I such a

squint! in short
,
he is ugly beyond expression ;

and

what ought naturally to render him peculiarly dis-

pleasing to one of Mrs. D 's constiution and

propensities, he is striken in years. Nor do I really
know how they will live. He hasbut forty -live pounds
a year—she but a trifling sum ;

so that they are likely

to" feast upon love and ecclesiastical history , which

will be very empty food without a proper mixture of

beefand pudding. Ihavehowever engaged our friend,

who is the curate's landlord, to give them a good
lease

;
and if Mrs. D ,

instead of spending whole

days reading Collier
, Hicks, and vile translations of

Plato and Epictelus ,
will but form the resolution of

taking care of her house
,
and minding her dairy ,

things may go tolerably. It is not liked that their

tender loves will give them many sweet babes to

provide for.

I met the lover yesterday, going to the ale-house

in his dirty night=gown ,
with a book under his arm

to entertain the club
;
and as Mrs.D was with me

at the time, I pointed out to her the charming creature:

she blushed and looked prim ,
but quoted a passage

outof Herodotus, in which it is said that the Persians

wore long night=gowns. There is really no more

accounting for the taste in marriage of many of our

sex
,
than there is for the appetite of your neighbour

miss S—y, who makes such waste of chalk and char-

coal when they fall in her way.
As marriage j)roduces children, so cliildrcn pro-

duce care and disputes; and wrangling, as is said

( at least by old bachelors and old maids ) ,
is oue of
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the sweelsof llie conjugal state. You tell me tliatour

friend Mrs. is at lenglh blessed Avilh a son
, and

that lier linshand
,
who is a gicai pliiloso{)li('r (

iCliis

own Icslinionj is to be (le(iencl(Hl upon ) , insists on
her suckling it herself. You ask niy advice on this

matter, and, to give it you frankly, 1 really tliink that

Mr. ——- 's demand is unreasonable , as his wile's

constitution is tender
,
and lier tt njper frell'ul. A true

pliilosopberwould consider thesecircumstancesj but
a pedant is always I browing his system in your face,
and applies it equally to all ibings, times, and places,

just like a taylor wbo would make a coat out of his

own head
,
without any regard to the bulk and figure

of the person that must wear it. All those fine-spun

arguments that ho has drawn from nature to stop

your mouths weigh, 1 must own to you, but very
little with me.—This same nature is indeed aspecious
word

; luiy ,
this is a great deal in it, if it is properly

vmderslood and applied ;
but 1 cannot bear to hear

people using it to justify what common sense must
disavow. Is not nature modified by art in many things'?
AVasil not designed to be so? and is it not happy for

liuman socie'y Jiat it is so .' Would you like to sec

your husband let his beard grow until he would he

obliged to put the end of it in his pocket, because
this beard is the gift of nature ? The instincts of na=
ture point oitl neither lavlors, nor weavers, nor man=

lua=makers, nor sempstresses ,
nor milliners : and yet

I am very glad thai we doit't run naked like the Hot=

tentots. But not to wander from the subject
—I grant

that nature has furnished the mother with milk to

iioiu'ish her child • but I maintain
,
at the same time,

that ifshe can find better milk elsewhere, she ought
to prefer it without hesitation. I don't see why she

should liave more scruple to do this, than her hus=

Laud has to leave the clear fountain which nature

gave him to queiich his thirst, for stout October,

port ,
or claret. Indeed, if Mi's wasabuxora.
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stiir fly woman , who lived on plain Ibod, took regular

exercise, eiijoved proper returns oi'resl
,
anc! v/asfrce

from violeul passions (
wliieli you and Iknow is not

the case
)
she mij^lit be a good nurse for her child ,

hut as mailers sland ,
I do yerily lliink that ihe

milk of a good comely cow
,
who feeds quietly in her

meadow ,
never devour ragouts ,

nor drinks ratafia,

nor frets at quadrille, nor sits up till three in the

morning, elalt^d wilh gain or dejecled with loss; I

do think that the milk of such a cow, or of a nurse

that came as near it as possible ,
would be likely to

nourish that young 'squire better than hers. 11" it be

true that ihe child sucks in the mo her's passions

with her milk, this is a strong argument in favour

of the cow, unless youm.ty be afraid dial the young

'squire mav become a calf: but ho^^ many calves

are there both in slate and church , who have been

brougiil up with theirmOiher'smiik?
I promise faiihi'ully to communicate to no mortal

the letter vou wrote me lasl.— VS hal you say Oi ihe

two rebel lords, 1 believe lo be true; but J can do

nothing in the matter.- 11 iny ])rojects
don't fail

in the CKeculion, 1 shall see you before a monili

passes. Give my ser^ices to Dr. Blake])ear(!— He
is a gooti man, but I never saAV in my liie such a

persecuting fai e cover a humane and, tender heart.

I imagine (within myself) that she Smiihfield priests,

who burned the prolestanis in the lime of queen

Mary ,
had just such faces as the doctor's. 11 we

were papists, 1 should like him very much for my
confessor; his seeming ausleriiy would give you and

me a great reputation for sanctiiy ,and his good in=

dulgent heart would be the very ihlng that Avould

suitusin the affair of penance and ghosily direction.

Farewell , my dear lady ,
etc. etc.
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LIV. TO THE Abbot of .

Vienna, January 2, O. S. 1717.

L AM really almost tired wllli the life of Ylenna.
1 am not, ijulecd

,
an enemy to dissipation and liurry ,

much less to amusement and pleasure: but I cannot
endure long even pleasure, when it is fettered with

formality ,
and assumes the air of system. 'Tis true

1 have had liere some very agreeable connexions,
and

,
what will perhaps surprize you ,

have particular

pleasure in ray Spanish acquaintances, count Oro=

pesa and general Puebla. These two noblemen are
much in the good graces of the emperor ,

and yet
ihey seem to be brewing mischief. The court of

Madrid cannot reflect without pain upon the terri-

tories that were cut off from the Spanish monarchy
by tbe peace of Utrecht

,
and it seems to be looking

wishfully out for an opportunity of getting them
back again. That is a matter about wbich I trouble

myself very little ; let the court be in the right or in

the wrong. I like mightily the two counts, its mi-
nisters. I dined with them both some days ago at

count Wurmbrand's
,
an aulick counsellor and a man

of letters , whois universally esteemed here. But the

first man at this court, in point of knowledge and
abilities, is certainly cJouutScliliok, high chancellor
ofBohemia

, whose immense reading is accompanied
with a line taste and a solid judgment : he is a de-
clared enemy to princeEugene ,

and a warm friend to

the honest hot-headed marshallStarcmberg. One of

the most accomplished men 1 have seen at Vienna,
is the young count Tarrocco

,
who accompanies the

amiableprince ofl*ortugal. J am almost in love with
them both

,
and wondex^ lo see such elegant maimers
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anJsucL free and generous in scnlimenls two yoiino-
men llial have liilherlo seen nolliing but tlieiV own
country. TJie count is just such a Roman calholick
as jou; he succeeds greatly with die devout beauties

hercj his first overtures in galLintry are disguised
under ihe luscious strains of spirilual love

,
that

Tvere sung formerly by the sul)iimeiy voluptuous
Feiielon and the tender niadame Guion

,
wlio

turned the fire of carnal love to divin« objects : thus
the count begins wilh tlie spirit, and endsgencrally
with the flesh

,
when he makes his addresses to holy

virgins.
1 made acquaintance yesterday witli Jie famous

poet Rousseau^ who lives here under tlie peculiar
protection of prince Eugene , hy whose liberality he
subsists. He passeshereiora free-thinker, and, what
is slill worse in my esteem, for a man whose heart
does not feel the encomiums he gives to virtues and
honour in his poems. I like his odes mightily; they
are much superior to the lyrick productions of our

English poets ,
few ofwhom have made any figure in

lljat kind of poetry. I don't find that learned men
abound here; there is indeed a prodigious number
ofalchymisls at Vienna

;
the philosopher's stone is

lite great object of zeal and science
;
and those who

liave more reading and capacity than the vulgar,
have transported their superstition (shall I call it?)
or fanaticism from religion to chymistry ;

and they
believe in a new kind of transubstantialion, which
is designed to make the laity as rich as the other
kind has made the priesthood. This pestilential pas-
sion hasah-eady ruined several great bouses. There
is scarcely a man of opulence or fashi-on

,
that has

not an alchyniist inbis ser\ice
,
and even the em-

peror is supposed to bo no enen^y to this foily in

secret, though he hasprelendcu to discourage it in

puoiick.
Prince Eugene was so polite as to shew me hi«

r
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library yesterday; -vve found liim attended by /ioiis^

seau and his I'avourile coiml liontte^al
,

•\vlio is a

man oIaviI, and is bcic ibonybl a very bold aud

enleri)riziiig[ spirit. Tbt- library , ihoiij^li not very
ample ,

is well chosen ;
l)ut as ibe prince will admit

into it no editions but what are beaulilnii and plea-

sing; to the eve ,
and there are neverlbelcss numbers

ol" excel lent books tbat are but indil'ierenlly printed,
this liiiikin and foppisb las'.e hiakes many disagree-
able chasms in this colleclioii. The hooks aic j)om-

pously bound in Turkey lealber, anil two oftbe most
famous bookbinders o! l*aris were expressly sent for

to do this work. Boiineval pleasantly told me tbat

there were several quartoson iheartoi wai-, tbatwere
hound Aviih ihe skins of sp;diis and jani/aiies ; and
this jest, v.hich was iiKleed ele<5ant, raised a smile of

pleasure on Jie grave couulenancc of ibe famous

warrior. The prince, wboisa comioissf^ur'ni tbe fine

arts, sliewed me wiih particular pleasure the famous

collection of portraits , thai (ormerly beiongcd lo

Foiinuet ,
and whicb he purchased at an excessive

price. He has augmented it wiiii a consider;d)If num-
Ler of ncAV acquisilions , so tbat be has now iu his

possession such a collection in that kind as von will

scarcely find in any ten cabinets in Europe. ]i J told

you the number , you would say that I Ui.ike an

indiscreet use of the permission lo lie , Avbicb is

more or less given lo travellers by the indulgence
of the candid.

Count Tarrocco is jusl come in :
— he is the only

person 1 bave excepted this morning in my general
or(|er lo receive no company.

— I think 1 see you
smile,—hill I am not so far goneas to stand in need

of absolution ; though, as the; human heart is deceit-

ful, and the count very agreeable, you may ibitik

that, even ibcngh i should not want an absolution,

1 would nevertheless be glail lohavean indulgence.
—No such thing.

—However, as I am a heictick
,
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and vou no coniV^ssor, I shall make no declarations

on ihis liead.—The fh?sign of the coniu's visit is a

ball
j
—more jjleasuro.

— 1 shall be surfeited.

Adieu
,
ete.

LV. To Mr. P .

September i
, 1717.

HE>- I ATTOle to VOU last , Belgrade was in llie

bands of ibe Turks; ])ut.at'li:s presentniovnent , it

bas ebanged niasiers, and is iu ibe hands of llie Im=

perialists. A janizary, who, in nine days, and yet
witbout any wings but wbat a pauick terror seems
to bave furnisbcd , arrived at Constantinople from
ibe army of ibe Turks before Belgrade , ])rougbtMr.W tbe news of a compleat victory obtained by
tbe Imperialists commanded by prince Eugene ,

over

tbe Ottoman troops. It is said tbe prince has dls=

covered great conduct and valour in tbis actios, and
I am particularly glad tbat tbe voice of glory and

duty bas called bim from tbe—
(
here severalwords

ofihe vuinnscfiijt are effaced).
— Two days after

the bottle tbe town surrendered. Tbe consternation

wbicb tbis defeat bas occasioned bere is inexpressi-
ble

;
and tbe sultan

, apjjrebending a revolution from
the resentment and indignation of ibe people , fo-

ment ed by certain leaders,bas begun bis precautions,
after tbe goodly fasbion of this blessed government,
hy ordering several persons to be strangled ,

wbo
were tbe oi)jects of bis royal suspicion. He bas also

ordered liis treasurer to advance some months pay
to tbe janizaries, wbicb seems tbe less necessary ,

as

tbeir conduct bas been bad in tbis campaign ,
and

their licentious ferocity seems pretty well tamed by
tbe pubiick contempt. Sucb of tbcm as return in.
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8lra£;gllng an J fugitive parties to the metropolis,
have not spirit nor credit enough to defend iliem-

spIvcs fi-om ihc insiillsof the mol)
j
the very children

taunt them, and the populace spit in their faces as

ihey pass. They refused during tlie hattlc to lend
their assistance to save the hagg;ig(;and the military
chest, Avliich,however,were defended by the pachas
and their reliiiue, while the janizaries and spaliis
ivere nobly employeil in plundering their own camp.
\ou see here that 1 give you a very handsome re-

turn for your obliging letter. You enteiMain me with
amost agreeable account ofyonr amiable connexions
with men of letters and taste, and of the delicious

moments you pass in their societv under the rural

shade
J
and J exiiibit to you in return the barbarous

spectacle ofTurksand Germans cutlingoneanolher's
throats. But wlv.t can you expect from such a coun-

try as this, from -which the Muses have fled, from
"which letters seem elei'nally banished, and in which

you see
,
in private scenes

, nothing pursued as hap-
pinesSj but the relinenients of an indolent voluptous-
ness , and where those who act uj)on the publick
theatre live in uncertainly, suspicion, and terror?

Here pleasure ,
to which I am no enemy when it is

properly seasoned and of a good composition, is

surely of the cloying kind. Veins of wit, elegant
conversation, easy commerce

,
are unknown among

the Turks; and yet they seem capable of all these,
if the vile spirit of their government did not stifle

genius , damp curiosity ,
and suppress a hundred pas=

sious that embellish and render life agreeable. The
luscious passion of the seraglio is iheonly one almost

that is gratified here to the full; but it is blended

so with the surly spirit of despotism in one of the

parties ,
and with the dejection and anxiety which

this spirit produces in the other, that to one of my
way of thinking it cannot appear otherwise than as

a vei-y mixed kind of enjoymenl. The women here
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are no!;, iudced, so closely coufined as many have

relaledj dioy enjoy a h'n^U deyi^ee of liberly, even

in llie bosom of servilud^, and llioy have melhods of

evasion and disguise that are very favourable to gal-
lanlrv

;
but after all, they are still under uneasy ap-

prehensions of being discovered
j
and a discovery

exposes them to the most m^erciless rage ofjealousy,
which is here a monster that cannot be satiated but

with blood. The magnificence and riches that reign
in the apartments of the ladies of fashion here, seem
to be one of their chief pleasures , joined with their

retinue of female slaves
,
whose musick, dancing and

dress amuse them highly.
— But there is such an air

of form and stiffness amidst this grandeur ,
as hinders

is from pleasing me at long run, however I was
dazzled with it at first sight. This sliiTness and for=

nuiiitv of manners are peculiar to the Turkisii ladies;

for the Grecian Irelles are of quite another character

and complexion; with them pleasureappears in more

engag:ngforms,and their persons, manners, conver=

satiou and amusements, are very far from being des=

lilute of elegance and ease.

I received the news of Mr Addisson's being de=

clared secretary of state with the less surprize, ia

Itiat T know that post was almost offered to him be=

fore. At tliat time he declinedit, andlrealiy believe

lliat he Avould have done well tohavedeclined it now.

Such a post as that
,
and such a wife as the countess ,

do not seem to be, in prudence, eligible for a man
that is asihmatick

,
and we may see the day Avhen he

will be hearlilv i>hid to resign them both. It is well

that he laid aside the thoughts of the volumuious

dictionary of Avhich I have heard you or somebody
else rre(pienlly make mention. But no more on that

subject; I would not have said so much, Avere I

not assured that this letter will come sa'e and un-

opened to hand. I long much to tread upon English

groiuul, ihaL 1 may see you and Mr. Congreve-, who
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render lliat gronrul classlcli ground, nor -vvlll you
refuseouf prcbcnlsccrclurj a jiarlof'llial ineril,-\vliaL=

e\ or reasons you may Ijave lo I)e dissalislu'd Avalilum
iu olhcr rcspecLs. lou are llie llitee liaj>()iesl peels I

ever lieard ofj one a secretary of slate, the oilier eii=«

joying leisure Avuli dignity in two lucrative eniploy-
mcnls

5
and you , lliougli your religious profession is

an obstacle to court promotion, and disqualifies you
from filling civil em|iloyments, have found the phi-

losopher's slone, since hy making the Iliad pass

ihiougii your poetical crucible into an English form
without losing aught of its original beauty, you have
drawn the golden currentofPaclol us to Twickenham.
J call this finding the pljllosopber's stone, since you
nlone found out the secret

,
and nobody else has got

into it. A—n and T 1 tried it, Jjul their experi=
ments failed, and they lost, if not their money, at

least a cerlrdn ]>orlion of their fame in the trial—
while you touched the mantle of the divine bard,
and imbibed his spirit. 1 hope Ave shall have the

Odyssey soon from your hapjiy hand, and I think I

shall follow, with singular i^leasure, the traveller

IHvsses, Avho was an observer ofmen and manners,
when he travels in your harmonious numbers. Hove
liim much better than the hot=hcaded son ofPeleus,
who bullied his general ,

cried for his mistress^ and

^o on. It is true the excellence of the Iliad does not

depend upon his merit or dignity ;
but I wi^h never^

theless thatllomer had chosen a hero somewliat less

pettish and less fantaslick
5
a perfect hero is chimeric

cal and unnatural ,
and consequently uninslructlve;

hut it is also true that while the epick hero ougbl to

he drawn with the infirmities that are the lot of hu-

manity, he ought never to be represented as exlrem=«

cly absurd. But It becomes me ill to play the crilickj

£0 I lake mv leave of you for this lime, and desire

you will believe me, wilh the highest esteem,
Yours

,
etc.
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LVI. TO THE Countess . (i)

I- Saturday. Florence.

SET out from Bologna llie moment I had finished

the letter I v/role vou ou nionday last
,
and shall-uow

continue to laform you of the things llial ha^ eslruck

me most in this excursion. Sad roads— liilly and

rocky
— between Bologna and Fierenzuola. Between

this latter place and Florence, I went out of my
road to visit the monastery of/rt Trappe ^

which is

t)t French origin , and one of the most austere and

self-denying orders I have met with. In this gloomy
retreat it gave me paia to ohserve tlie infalualion

of ruen who have devoutly reduced iheraselves to a

much worse condition than that of the beasts. Folly
vousee is the lot of humanity ,

v» hether it arises in

the flowery patiis of pleasure, or the thorny ones of

an ilUjudgcd devotion. But of the two sorts of Ibols
,

Isli.ill always think i.liat ihe merry one has the most

eligible faie; and I cannot well form a notion of that

spiritual aud exstalick joy that is mixed Avlth sighs,

groans, huiiger andlliirst, and the other complicated
miscfic'S ol nioaasiick disc!j)line. It is a strange way
of going to work for happiness ,

to excite an enmity
between soul and body, which nature and Providence

have designed to live together in union and friend-

ship, and Avhich we cariuol S'^paraie like niitn and wife

when they happen to disagree. The jirofound silence

that is enjoined upon the monks of la Trappe ,

(1) As lliis Idle:- is (he suppleinciil to a preceding cne
,

wjiich is nol coii'.t! lo tiic bands of ihe editor ,
il was

,

proha!)ly on thai account , sent wilboiit a date. Il socais

evrfenily to have hecn writlea a-f^ler lady IVI. W- M- had

fixed her lesidence in Italy.
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is a singular clrrumslance of tlieir unsociaLle an
iinnalinal discipline ;

and were lliisinjiih«;Lion never
to be dispensed willi

,
il would be needless lo visit

ibem in any olber ebaraeler lliau as a collection of

statues : but the superior of llie convent suspended
in our favour that rigorous law

,
and allowed one of

the mutes to converse with me, and ansAver a few
discreet questions. He told nie ibat the monks of

lliisordci-in France are still more austere lliau those

of lialy ,as they never taste wine
,
flesh

,
fish

,
or eggs ,

Lul live entirely upon vegetables. The story that is

told of the institution of tbis order Is rt^markable
,

and is well attested
,
if my informalion be good. Its

founder was a French nobleman Avbose name was
Boutliilliei' de Ranee, a man of pleasure and gal=

lantry, which were converted into the deepest gloom
of devotion by tlie flollowiug incident. His affairs

obliged him to absent hiuiself
,
for some time, from

a lady with whom he had lived in the most intimate

and tender connexions of successful love. At his

return loParis, heproj)Osed tosnrprizeheragreeably,
and, at the same time satisfy his own impatient
desire of seeing her

, ])y going directly and without

ceremony lo her apartment by a back stair Avhiehhe

wasAvell acquainted with.-—IJutthlnk oflhespeclacie
that presented itself to him at his entrance into the

chamber that had so often been ibe scene oflove's

highest raptures ! his mistress dead— dead of the

smalUpox
—

disfigured beyond expression
—aloath=

some mass of putrlfied matter
5

— and the surgeon

separating the head from the body ,
because the

coflin had been made too short ! lit; stood for a

moment motionless in amazement, and filled with

horror— and then retired from llie world, sliut

himself up in the convent of /« Trnpne ,
AvLere he

passed the remainder of his days in the most cruel

and disconsolate deyoliou —Let us quit this sad

subject.
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I must not forget to tell you that before I came
to this monastery ,

I went to see the hurning moun-
tain near Fierenzuola ,

ot Avhich the naluralisls speak,
as a great curiosity. The llame it sends forlh is wi»
thout smoke

,
and resembles brandy set on tire. The

ground about it is well cultivated
,
and the fire ap-

pears only in one spot where there is a cavity whose
circumference is small

,
but in it are several crevices

whose depths are unknown. It is remarkable tliat

when a piece of wood is thrown into this cavity,

tliough it cannot pass through llie crevices, yet
it is consmned in a moment; and that, though
the ground about it be perfectly cold, yet if a slick

be rubbed with aiiy force against it, it emits a florae

which
, however, is neither hot nor durable like that

of tlie volcano. If you desire a more circumstantial

account of this phemonenon ,
and have made a suffi-

cient progress in Italian to read father Carazzi's de-

scription of it
, you need not be at a loss

,
for I have

sent tliis description to Mr. F.
,
and you have

only to ask it of him. After observing the volcano
,
I

scrambled up all the neiglibouring liills, partly on

horseback, partly foot, but could find no vestige
of fire in any of them

, though common report would
make one believe that they all contain volcanos.

I hope you have not taken it in your head to

expect from me a description of the famous gallery
lure, where 1 arrived on ihursday at noon; this

would be requiring a volume instead of a letter:

besides , I have as yet seen but aparlof ihisimmense

treasure, and I propose employing some weeks more
to survey the whole. You cannot Imagine any si =

luation more agreeable tlian Florence. It lies in a

ferlileand smiling valley watered by the Arno,Avhicli
runs through the city ,

and nothing can surpass the

beauty and magnificence of its publick buihlings,

})articularly the cathedral, whose grandeur filled me
wilh astonishment. The palaces, squares, founlaiiis,
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statues, bridges ,
do not otily carry an aspect full of

elef^niice and t;realiie«s ,
l)ul discover a taste c^uile

clin'crcnl in kind Croni that wliiol) r(Mgns in llic pii-
LIijIv cdilifcs inu licr countries. 'I'lif inoic 1 see (if

Italy ,
tin' more I am persuaded that the Italians

have a siyle (il'Imay use that expression) in ewi^y
tliiui,'. -which distinguishes them ahiiosi csscniially
from all odier Europeans. VV htMc tiny lia\egol it,—
ivliellier (Wnn natural genius or ancieul imitation and
inlierilance ,

1 shall not examine , hut i he (act is cer»
tain. I have he;n hut one day in she eallerv , that

amazing reposiory o! llic most precitins remains of

anllipiiiy ,
and Avlu<h alone is suniL-ienl io immorta-

lize the iUasii'ious house oiMedicis
, l)y Afliom it was

huill and enriched as we now see il. 1 was so impa-
tient lusee the famous Venus oCMedicis, that J went

hastily iliroiigh six. af)arLmenLs in order to get a

sight, of lliis divine (Igure , purjtosing, wlien 1 had
satisfied this ard( ut curiosity, to return and view
the rest at my leisure. As 1 indeed passed through
the great room which contains the ancient statues, I

was stoppeti short at viewing the Antinous, Avhich

they have]>laced near that oi Adrian
,
to revive the

remembrance of their preposterous loves, which I

suppose the Florentines rather look upon as an ob =

jecf of envy than of horror and disgust. Thisslalue,
like that ofthe Venus of idedicis, spurns descriplion :

such figures ray eyes never beheld.— 1 can now un =

derstand that Ovid's comparing a fine woman to a

statue, which I formerly thought a \ery disobliging
similitude, Avas the nicest and highest piece of f{at=

tery. The Antinous is entirely naked; ail its ]iarts

are bigger than nature • but the whole, taken toge-
ther

,
and tbe fine attitude of the figure , carry such :

an expression of ease, elegance and grace ,
as no

'

words can describe. When I saw the Venus , 1 was

wiapped in wonder,—and I could not help casting
a thought back upon Antinous. They ought to be
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pl.TCCcI togolliL-r: lliey arv woitliy oleach oilier.—If

marble couLi see aiul i'cel , the separation mi;.; lit be

priidenl ;
— if il could only see

,
it Avouicl cerlainly

lose its coolness and learn \o feel ; and, in sncli a

case, the charms oi" these iwo figures would jirodiice
an effect quite opposite to that oi ;he Goryoti s head

,

•\vhich turned fiesli into sione Did I pretend todes^

crihe to vou the Venus, it woidd only set your ima-

gination at work to lorm ideasol her (igure ,
and your

ifleas would no more reseuihie that figure , ih.'sn the

Porlu^uese face of miss N , who has enchanted
our k.nii;lit ,

reseuihles tlie sweet and graceful coun-
tenance of lady ,

his former llanie. The descrip=-
lion of a face or figm-e is a needless thing, as il never

conveys a true i(U'a
;

it only gratifies the imagina-
tion Avith a i"an:as.' i( k one

,
uniil the real one is seen.

So. mv dear, if you liave a mind lo foi-ni a true

noiion o! ihe dixine forms and features of the Venus
andAniinous, come toFiorence.

1 would he glad ;o oblige yon and your friend

Veriue, by executing \ our commission witli respect
lo the sketches of Kaphaei's cartoons at ilampion-
Court; hut I cannoldoit lo my salisiiiclion. lliave,

indeed, seen
,
in the grand duke's collection, four

pieces in which ihat wonderful arlisl liad thiown

Ireeiy from his ])encil ihe first ihoughis and rude

lines of some of those compositions; and as the first

thoughisof a great genius are precious ,
ihese pieces

attracted my curiosity in a particular manner: hut

•when I w« ni to examine them closely , I found them
so damaged and effaced, that they did not at all

answer ray expectation. Whether this be owing to

negligence or envy, I cannot say: I mention the

latter, because it is notorious tliat many of the

modern painters have discovered ignoble marks of

envy at a view of the inimitable productions of ihe

ancients. Instead of em])loying iheir art to |>rescrve
the master=])ieces ofan ti(|ui ty , they have endca voiu"e4
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to destroy and efface many of iliem 1 l)ave seen wlili

ray own eyes an evident proof of lliis at JJologna ,

vvliere the greatest ])art of the paintings in fresco

on the walls of the convent of St. Micliael in 13osco,
done Jjy the (]urracci and Guido Heni, have been
ruined by llie painters, who, after having copied
some ofthe liuesl h(,>ads, scraped llieniahnosi entirely
out with najls. Thus you see nothing is exempt from
human malignity.
The Avord malignity, and a passage in your letter,

call tomymind llie wicked wasp ofTwickenham: his

lies affect me now no more
; ibey will be all as much

despised as the story of ihe seraglio and the hand=

kerchief, o!" which 1 am persuaded he was the only
inventor. That man has a malignant and ungenerous
heart

J
and he is base enough to assume the mask of

a moralist
,
iu order to decry human nature, and to

give a decent vent to his hatred of man and woman
kind.—I5utl must quit this contemptible subject on
which a just indignation Avouhl render my pen so fer-

tile, that, after having fatigued you with a long letter,

Ishould surfeit you with a supplement tAvice as long.
Besides

,
a violent head=ach advertises me that it is

time to lay down my pen and get me to bed. I shall

say some things to you in my next, that I would have

you impart to the strange man as from yourself. My
mind is at present tolerably quiet: if it were as dead
to sin, as it is to certain connexions, I should be a

great saint. Adieu , my dear madam.
Yours very affectionately, etc.

LYII. To Mr. Pope.

X uAVE been running about Paris at a strange rale

ivith my sister, and strange sights have weseen.l'ijey

are, atleast^ sUange sights Lome j
for after,; havii.'tj
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been accustomed to llio gravity of llie Turks, I can

scarcely look with an easy and familiar aspect at llie

levity and agility of llie airy phatUoras lliat are dan-

cing about me here ,
and 1 often think that 1 am at

a puppet=shew amidst the representations of real

life. I stare prodi{j,!Ous]y ,
hut nobody remarks it

,

for every body stares here
; staring is a la mode—

there is a stare of alLenlioii and itile'rct
,
a stare of

curiosity, a stare of expectation ,
a stare of surprizej

and it >vould greatly amuse you to see wl)at trifling

objects ex cite all th is s laring.Th is siariug would have
rather a solemn kind of air , were it not alleviated by
grinning ;

for at the end of a stare there comes always
a grin ,

and very commonly the entrance of a gentle-
man or a lady into a room is accompanied with a

grin, Avhich is designed to express complacence and
Eocial pleasure , hut really sliews nothing more than
a C( itain contorsiou of muscles that must make
a stranger laugh really, as they laugh arlificialiy.The
French grin'is equally remole from the cheerful se=.

rcnity of a smile, and the cordial mirlh of an honest

English horse =
Iaug]i. I shall not perhaps slay here

long enough to form a just idea of French manners
and characters, though this I believe would require
but little study , as there isno great depth in either.

Is appears ,
on a superficial view

,
to be a frivolous

,

restless and agreeable people. The abbot is my
guide, and I could not easily light upon a belter- he
tells me that here the women formthe cliaracler of
the men; and I am convinced in the persuasion of

this by every comjiany in'.o winch I enter. There
seems here to be no iutermcdiale slale belween in-

fancy and manhood
;
for .is soon as the boy has quit

his leading=sirii:gs ,
he is ret agog in the world : the

ladies are his tutors; tliey make ihe first impressions,
Avhich generally remain

, and they render the men.
ridiculous by the iujilaiion of their humours and

graces, so ihai dignity in manners is a rare thing here
s
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before the age of sixly. Doos not king Davlcl- say

somculiere, lliat rnan walkelli in a Tain shew?
1 lliiiik lie ilocs

,
and I am sure ihis is peculiarly true

of ihe Frcncliinan.—But he walks luerrily,and seems
lo en|oy the vision; and may he not thcrt'fore I)c>

esteemed more liappy than manyol our solid think-

ers
,
whose brows are furrowed by deep rcneclion,

and Avhose wisdom is so often cloaihed with arustly
jnanlle of spleen and vapours?
What delights me most here is a vieA\^ of the ma-

gnificence, often accompanied with taste, that reigns
in the king's palaces and gardens; for, tliough I

don't admire much the arclilteclure, in which tliere

is great irregularity and want of proportion , yet the

statues
, paintings ,

and other decorations
,
afford me

high entertainment. Oneof the pieces of antiquity ,

that struck me m .st in the gardens of Versailles,was
the famous colossean statue of Jupiter, the work=

laanship of Myron ,
which Mark Anthony carried

away from Saiikos, and Augustus ordered lo be placed
in the Capitol. It isof Parian marble, and thoup;h it

lias suffered In the ruin of time
,
itslill preserves stiik=

ing lines of majesty. But surely ,
ii marble could feel,

the God wouidfrown with a generous indignation to

see himselflransported from the Capitol into a French

garden; and alter liaving received the homage of

the roman emperors, who laid their laurels at his

feet when they returned from tlieir conquests ,
to

behold now nothing butfrlzzled beauspassingby him
irith indifference.

I propose setting out soon from this place, so that

you are to expect no more letters from this side of

the water; besides, 1 am hurried to death, and my
bead swims with that vast variety of olijects "\\ iiichl

am ohliged to view witli such I'apidity ,
the shortness

ofmy l^ime not allowing me to examine them at my
Jclsure. There is here an excessive prodigality of

"'

Qruajneiils and decorations, that is just the opposite
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e:slreme to what appears in our royal gardens: this

prodigality is owing totlie levity and inconstancy of

the French taste, which always pants after soinC"

thing new, and thus heaps ornament upon ornament
wilitOLit end and measure. It is time

, however, that I

should put an end to my letter
j
so I wish you good

night.
And am

,
etc.

LYllI. To THE Count .

Translaicd from the French.

AM charmed
,
Sir

, with your ohliging letter; and

you may perceive hy the largeness oCmy paper, that

I intend to give pmiclual answers to all }Our ques=
lions, at least if mv French will nermitme ; for, as

it is a language I do not understand to perfection ,
so

I much fear that, for want of exjiressioiis, I shall he

quickly obliged to finish. Keep in mind, therefore,
that I am writing in a foreign language ,

and he sure

to attribute all the impertinences and triflings drop-
pit>g from my pen, to the want of proper words for

declaring my thoughts, hut hy no means to dulness
or natural levity.

These conditions being thus agreed and settled,!

begin with telling you that you have a true notion,

of the alcoran, concerning which the Greek priests

(Avhoare the greatest scoundrels in the universe)
have invented out of their own heads a thousand ri*

diculous stories, in order to decry the law of Ma-
homet

;
to run it down, I say, witliout any exami=

nation, or so much as letting the jjeople read it;

being afraid that if once the began to sift the defects

of the alcoran, they might not stop there, butpro-
ceed to make use ol their judgmeat about their owa
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legends arul ficllons. In erCect

, lliere is nothings©
like as the fables of Uie Greeks and of llie Maho-
metans; and the last have muliilu(!es of saints, at

whose tombs miracles are by tliem said to be daily
performed; nor are the accoiuils of the lives of
those blessed Mussulmans much less stuffed Avith

extravagancies than the spiritual romances of the
Greek papas.
As to your next enquiry, I assure you it is eer«=

tainly false, though conunonly l)elieved in our parts
of liie world, that Maliomct excludes women from

any share in a future happy stale. He was too much
a gentleman ,

and loved the fair sex too well ,
to use

them sol)arharously. On the contrary, beproinisesa
very fine paradise to the Turkish women. He says,
indeed, that this paradise will be a separate place
from tbat of their husbands; hut I fancy the most

part of them won't like it llie worse for thai
,
and

that the regret of this separation will not render
their paradise the less agreeable, it remains lo tell

you that the virtues which Mahomet re({uires of the

women, to merit the enjoyment of futuie happiness,
are not to live in such a manner as lo become use-

less to the world, but lo ein()loy themselves, as much
as possibl .in making lillle Mussulmans. The virgins
who die virgins ,

and the widows who marry not

again, dying in mortal sin, are excluded oulofpara=«
dise

;
lor women, says he ,

not being capable to ma-

nage the affairs of state, nor to support the fatigues
of war

,
God has imt ordered them to govern or re-

form the Avorld
;
but he has entrusted ihcm wilh an

olfiee which is not less honourable
,
even that of

multiplying the human race
;
and -such as, out of

malice or laziness
,
do not make it their business to

Lear or to bread children, fuliil not the duty of their

vocation, and rebel against ihe commands of God.
Here are maxims for you, prodigiously contrary to

those of your coavenis. What will become of yowr
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St. Cafliarines , your St. Theresas , your St. Claros,

and l!ie wliole bead-voU of your iioly virgins and

widows, wlio, if they are lobe judged hy tliis system
of virtue

,
will ])e found to fiave been infamous

creatures ,
that passed tlieir whole lives in a most

aboininahle libertinism?

I know not what vour thoughts may he concern-

ing a doctrine so extraordinary with respect to us;

hut 1 can truly inform you, Sir, that tiie Turks are

not so ignorant as we fancy them to he, in matters

of politicks or philosophy ,
or even of gallantry. It is

true that military discipline ,
sucli as now practised

in Cbristendom, doesnot mightily suit them. Along
peace has plunged them into an universal sloth. Con-

tent with their condition and accustomed to hound=

less luxury, they are become great enemies to all

manner o( fatigues. But to make amends, the sciences

tlourish among them. The effendis (that is to say,
the learned men )

do very well deserve this name :

ihev have no more faith in the inspiration of Maho=

met, than in the infailiibility of the pope. They make
a franck profession of deism among themselves, or

to those they can trust, and n.jver speak of the law
hut as of a politick instiiulion,lit now to he observed

})v wise men, however at first introduced by poliu-
cians and enthusiasts.

If I leniemhcr right, I think I have told you iii

some former letter
,
that at Belgrade we lodged with

a great and rich effendi
,
a man of wit and learning,

and of a very agreeable humour. We were in his

house about a monlli
,
and he did constantly eat

with us, drinking wine without any scruple. As I

rallied him a liilleon tliis subject, he answered me,

smiling ,
that ali creatures in the world were made

for the pleasure of man
,
and that God would not

liave let the vine grow, were it a sin to taste of its

juice ;
but that , nevertheless ,

the law Avhich forbids

the use of it lo ihe vulgar was very veise, because
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such sort uf folks have not sense enough to lake It

wilh nioderalion. This cffenili appeared no stranger
to I lie parlies lliat prevail omoiii^ us; nay, lie seemed
to have some knowledge of our relij^ious dit.pules ,

and even or our wrilex's, and 1 was surprized lohear
Liiii ask

, among other things, how Mr. Tohind did.

]M} paper, large as itis, draws lowards an end. That
I may not go heyond ils limils, J must leap Ironi re-

ligion to tulips, concerning which you ask me news.
Their mixture produces surprizing eft'ects; hut wliat

is to he ooserved most surprizing ,
is ihe experi-

ments of whicli you speak concerning animals, and
which is tried here every day The suhurhsofPera,

Jophaaa,and Galata, arccollectiousorstrangersfroni
all countries ol" ihe universe. They have so often

intermarried, that iJiis forms severalraces of people,
tlie oddest imaginahle. There is not one single family
of natives, that can value itself on heing unmixed.
You frequently see a person whose father Avas horn
a Grecian

,
the mother an Italian, the graiui=falher a

Frenchman, the graud=mother an Armenian, and
their ancestors , English ,

Muscoviles
,
Aslalicks

,
etc

Thismislure j.roduces creatures more extraordi-

nary than you can imagine: nor could I ever douht

Lul there were several different species ofmen
;
since

I'm whites, the woolly and tlie long-haired hlacks,
the sniall=eyed Tartars and Chinese, the beardless

Brasiiians, and (to name no more) the oily=skinned

yellow Nova=Zemhiiaiis, have asspecillck diflerences

under the saiiie general kind
,
as greyhounds ,

mas-
tiffs , spaniels, Luli=dogs, and the race of my little

Diana, if noboLly is offended at the comparison,

NoAV, as the various ialermixing oi these latter ani-

mals causes mungrels, so mankind have their num-

grels too, dividedandsuhdividediiiloendless sorts.

We have daily proofs of ithere
,
as 1 lold you before,

lathe same animal is not seldom remarked the Greek

perildiousiieis ,
ihc Itcillau diCulcuce

,
ihe Spanish
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arrogance ,
the French loquacity ,

and all of a sadden
he is seized Avilii a (it of English thoughlfulness ,

horderlng a little upon dulness, Avhich many of us

have inherited from their stupidity ofour Saxon pro-

geuilors. But the family '^vhich cliarms me must, is

that which proceeds from the fantasticalconjunctioti
ofa Dutch male with aGreek female. As these are na=

ture's opposite in extremes ,' lis a pleasure to observe

hoAV the differing atoms are perpetually jarring to=

gelher in the children ,
even so as to produce effects

visible in the external form. They have the large
hlack eyes of the country , with the fat, white, iishy
flesh of Holland

,
and a lively air streaked with dul=

ness. At one and the same liiae
, they shew that love

of expensiveness, so universal among the Greeks,
and an inclinanoa to the Dutch fr!!gality.

To give
an example of this

, young women ruin iheraselves

to run chase jewels for adorning their heads, while

they have not the heart to buy new shoes, or rather

slippers ibr their feet, which are comraonly in a

tattered condition; a thing so contrary to the taste

of our English Avomen, lliat it is flar shewing how

neatly their feet are dressed, and for shewing this

only, they are so passional;dy enamoured v/illi their

hoop^petticoals. Ihave abundance oi thcirsingulari=
ties to communicate to you, hut 1 am at the end

both of ray French and my paper.

Concerninir Monsieur nELARociiEFOucAULD'sMaxira :

« That Marriage is sonielimes convenient, but

>j never delightjlil. »

r mr.y he thought a presumptuous attempt In mc
to controvert a maxim advanced by such a celehra='

ted genius as monsieur de la Rochefoucauld ,
and

received wilh such implicit luiih by a ualion which
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boasls of superior poliU'iicss to the rest of ilio world

,

and which for a lon^ time jiasl has prescrihed tlie

rules ofgallanlry to nil Europe.
Noveriholcss , prompled hv that ardour Avliick

truili inspires, I dare loniainlaiu ihe contrary, and

resolutely insist that there are some marriages for-

lued hy love, wliich rn.iy be doliylitful ,
where the

affections are syiiipallicUck. INaluie has presented
us with pleasures suitable to our species, and we
need only to follow her impulse ,

refined by taste

and exalted
Jjy a lively and a2;reeable iinai;ination ,

in ordur loatlaiu the most perfect felicity of which
human nature is susceptible. Amhilion, avarice

,
va=

nily ,
Avhen enjoyed in the most exquisite perfec=

liouj can yield hut trifling and tasteless pleasures,
which Aviii be too inconsiderable to affect a mind of

delicate .sensibility.
We may consider the gifts of fortune as so many

steps necessary to arrive at felicity, wliich we can
never attain, bein^ obliged to sot Jtounds to our

desires, and being only gralified Avilh some of her
frivolous favours

,
Avhich are nothing more than the

tormenls of life, when thev are considered as the

necessary means lo acquire or preserve a more

exquisite felicity.
This felicity consists alone in friendship founded

on mutual esteem
,
fixed ])y gratitude , suj)portcd hy

inclination, and animated by the tender solicitudes

of Love, Avhom the ancienls have admirably descri-

bed under the appearance of a beautiful infant ; it is

pleased with infan hue amusements; it is delicate and

affectionate, incapable of mischief, delighted with
trifles

;
its pleasures are gentle and innocent.

They have given a very different represenlation
of another jiasslon too gross lo be nimtioned , but
of which idone men in general are susceptible. This

they have described under the figure of a satyr, who
has more ot the brute than of the man in his com-
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position. Ey tliis fabulous animal tlieyliave expres-
sed a passion wliicji is the real fouiulalion of all the

fine exploits of niodisli gallantry, and wliich only
endeavours lo glut its appetite "vvith the possession
oftlie ohjet which is most lovely in its estimation;
a p.'.ssion Ibundcd in injustice , supported by deceit,
aud attended by crimes, remorse, jealousy ,

and con-

tempt. Can such an affection be delightful lo a vir=

tuous mind ? Nevertlieless such is the deliglitful at-

tendant on ail illicit engagements; gallants arc obliged
to abandon all those sentiments oi honour Avliich are

inseparablefrom a liberal education
,
and are doomed

to live wretchedly in the consi;int ]>ursuit of what
reason condemns

,
to have all their pleasures embit-

tered by remorse
,
and to be reduced lo the deplora="

Lie condition of having renounced virtue, without

beir.g able to make vice agreeable.
It is impossible to taste ihc delights oflove in per-

fection, but in a well assorted marriage ; nothing be-

trays such a narrowness of mind as .to be governed
bywords. What though custom, for ^vhich i;ood rea-

sons may be assigned ,
has made the -v^^ords ilu.Mjri~d

and wife somewhat ridiculous. A husband
,
in com*

mon acceptation, signifies a jealous brute . a surly
tyrant ;

or at best a weak fool
,
who may be made to

believe any thing. A wife is a domcstick termagant,
w ho is destined to deceive or tormeut the poor devil

of a husband. The conduct of married people in ge-
neral sufficiently juslities these two characters.

But, as I said beibre
, why should words impose

upon us? A well regulated marriage is not like these

connections of interest or ambition. A fond couple,
attached to eacli other

l>y mutual affection , are two
lovers who live hapi>ily together. Though the priest

j)ronounees certain words
, though the lawyer draws

[

up certain instruments
; yell look on these prepara=

tives ill the same light as a lover considers a rope-
1 ladder which he fastens lohis mistress's window; if
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they can but live loqellier, wliat does it signify Ly
wlial price or by -what means llicir union is accom=

plishcd '? VVIiorclove is real and Avell f'ouncled
,

it is

impossible to Lc liappy but in the quiet enjoyment
of the beloved obj(M;t ,

and the |>rice at "w bicb it is

obtained does not lessen tlie vivacitv and (leli"lits of

a passion such as my nna^ination conceives. Ifl was
inclined to romance, I would not picture images of

true happiness in Arcadia. J am not ])rud!sh enough
to confine the delicacy of affection to wlsiies only.
I would o\)en my romance with the marriage of a

couple united by sentiment, taste, and incUnalion. i

Can Ave conceive a higlier felicitv than the blcHding
of their interests and lives in such an union? The
lover has the pleasure of giving his mistress the last

testimony of esteem and confidence
;
and she , in re-

turn, commits her peace andliljcrly loliisjtrotection.
Can they exchange more deai- and affectionate

pledges.^ Is it not natural to give the most incontes-

table proofs ofthat tenderness with which our minds
are imjiressed? I am sensible that some are so nice

«aiu maininin than the jdeasures oflove arc derived

from the dangers and difficulties with which it is

attended
; they very pertly observe that a rose would

not be a rose without thorns. There are a thousand

insipid remarks of this sort, which make so little

impression on me
,
that I am persuaded , was I a

lover
, the dread of injuring my mistress would make

jne unhappy ,
if the enjoyment of her was attended

with danger to herself.

Two married lovers lead very diffprentlives : they
have the pleasure to pass th( ir time in a successive

intercourse of mutual obligations and marKS of bene-

volence, and tliev liave the dellaht to find thai raoh

forms the entire happiness of the beloved object.
Herein consists perfect felicity. The most trivial oon-

ceius of ORConomv become noljlc and elegant Avhtn

they are exalted by seullmeuis of affection : to fint-"
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nisli an apartment ,
is not barely to furnish an apart-

mt'nt
;
it is a place where I expect my lover : to pre-

pare a supper ,
is not merely giving orders to my

cook; it is an amusement to regal the object I doat

on. In tliis light ,
a woman considers these necessary

•. occupations as most lively and affecting pleasures ,

than those gaudy sights wliich amuse 'lie greater

part of the sex, Avho are incapable of true enjoyment.
A fi^ed and affectionate altachmenL softens every

emotion of the soul
,
and renders every object agree-

able which presents itself to ihehappy lover(I mean
one who is married to his mistress). If he exercises

any employment, the fatigues of the camp, the trou-

bles of the court, all become agreeable when he
refleclslhalheendures these in con vonienoi es to serve

lb" object of his affections. If ibrlune is favourable

lo him, for success does tiot depend on merit, all

the advantages it procures are so many tributes

which be thinks due to the charms of the lovely
iair, and in gratifj ing lliis ambition

,
he feels a more

lively pleasure ,
and more Avorihy of an honest man,

than that of raising his fortune and gaining publick
applause. He enjoys glory, titles and riches,no farther

than as lliey regard hei" he loves
j
and when he at-

tracts the approbation of a senate, the applause of

an army, or the commendation of his prince, it is

her praises which ultimatelv flatter him.

In a reverse of fortune, he has the consolation of

retiring to one who is affected by his disgrace; and,
locked in her embraces

,
lie has the satisfaction of

giving utterance to thefolloAving tender reflections:

« My happiness does not depend on the caj)rice of

» fortune; I have a constant asylum against inquie-
» tude. Your esteem renders me insensible of the

» injustice of a court
,
or the ingratitude of a master,

» a)jd my losses afford me a kind of pleasure, since

9 they furnishme with fresh proofs of your virtue

V) and affection. Of what use is grandeur to those
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» wlio are already liappy ? We have no ncccl of flat-

» lorers ,
we "want no e<[iiipagcs; I reign in your

» afl'eciions, and I enjoy e\ery delight in the possess-
» ion ol'your person. »

In short there is no situation imvliich melancholy
may not he assuaged by the company of ihe J)eioved

object. Sickness itself is not without its alleviation
,

when we have the pleasure of being aKended
})y

lier

we love. 1 should never conclude, if 1 allempU-d lo

give a detail of all the delights of an altachmeut
•wherein we meet Avilh every thing Avhi(h ran flatter

thesenses with ihemost lively and dif'usive raj)lures.
13ut I nuist not omit taking notice of the pleasure

orbeholding the lovely pledges of a tender friend-

ship, daily growing up, and of amusing ourselves,

accor<ling to our diflerenl sex.es, in training them
to perfection.We give way to this agreeable instinct

of nature refined by love.ln a daughier we]>raise the

heauly of her molherj in a son we commend she un-

derstanding and the appearance of iunaic proL'iiy
wliich weesleem in his father, llis a

[,'le;<si)re which,

according to Moses, the Almighty hiinself enjoyed
when he beheld the work ofhis hands

,
and saw that

ail was good.

Speaking of Mo.'ies, I cannot forbear ob.^ervlng
that the primitive plan of felicity infinitely surpasses
all others; audi cannot form an idea of paradise,
more like a paradise ,

than the slate in which our

first parents were placed : that proved of short dura-

tion, because ihey Were unacquainted with the

world, and it is for the same reason that so fcwlo\e=

matches, prove happy. Eve waslike a silly child , and

Ada lu was nolmuc h enlightened. W hen such people
come together, their being amorous is to not purpose,
for theii afreciions must necessarily lie ehorl -lived.

In (he transports of their love, they formsupernalu-"
ral ideas of each other : the man thinks his mistress

au angel ,
because she is hantlsouie

j
and she is ea-
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lijplurecl witli the. merits of her lover, because In-

adores her. The first decay of Iier coiiijdoxion de-

prive? her of his adoration
;
and the hushond, being

no longer an adorer, becomes baleful to ber, who
had no other foundation for herlove. By degrees they

grow disgustful to each otlicr,nnd, after tlieeiample
of our first parents, tbc-y do not fiiil toreproacb each

other with the crime of tlieir mutual imbecility.
After indifference

, contempt comes apace, and they
are convinced that ibey must hale each oilier, be=

cause they are married. Tbeirsmallest defects SAvell

in each other's view, and ihey grow blind to those

cbarms which, in any otber ob)ect, ivouhl affect

them. A counnerce founded merely on sensation can

Le attended with no oibei- consecpiences.
A man, when he marries the oojet of his afrec-

tions
,
sliould forget tbatsbe ajipears lo him adora=.

hie , and sbouid consider her iuerely as a mortal

subject to disorders, caprice, and ill=-temper ;
ije

shoukl arm Iiimself with fortituile to l)ear the loss

of her beauty ,
and sbouid provide himself with a

fund of complaisance Avhich is rerpusile to support a

constant intercourse with a person even ftf ill f big!) est

understanding a ndtbe greatest eqnanimity.Tbe wife,
on the other hand, should not expect a continued
course of adulation and obedience-, she diould dis=

pose herself to obey in her turn with a good grace ;

a science very difficult to attain
,
and consequently

the more estimable in the opinion of a man Vv ho is

sensible of the merite
;
she should endeavour to re-

vive the charms of the mistress by the solidity and

good sense of the friend.

V> hen a pair who entertain such rational scuii-

ments, arc united by indissoluble bonds, all nature
suiilcs ujion them ,

and the most common aj^pear de-

liglitful. In my opinion, such a life is intinilely more'

happy and more volujUuous than the most ravishing
and best regulated gallantry.
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A woman who Is capable of reflection, can cou-

slder a gallant In no other
lij^lit tlian lliat of a se-

ducer ^\ !io uould take advantage of lier weakness to

procure a momentary ])leasure at the expense of her

glory ,her peace ,
her honour

,
and perhaps her life.

A highwayman avIio cla])s a ])Istol to your hreast, to

rob you of your purse, Is less dishonest and less

guilty ,
and J have so good an opinion of myself as

to believe that, if I was a man, I should be as capable
of assuming the character of an assassin, as that of

defiling an honest woman esteemed in the world, and

liappy in licr husband
, by Inspiring her wilh a pas=

sion to which she must sacrillce her honour, her

tranqr.ililv and her virtue.

Should 1 niake her despicable, who appears amiable
in my eves? Should 1 reward her tenderness bj' ma-

king her abhorred by her family , by rendering her
children Indifferent to her, and her husband detest'=

able 71 believe that these rcileclions woidd have ap*

peared to me In as strong a light as If my sex had
not rendered them excusable In such cases

;
and I

hope that I should have had more sense than to

imagine vice iheless vicious because It is the fashion.

N.B. I am much pleased with the Turkish man-
ners :a people, though ignorant, yet In my judgment
extremely polite. A gallant convicted of having de-

bauched a married woman is regarded as a pernicious

being ,
and held In the same abhorrence as a pros=

titule Avith us. He is certain of never making his for=

tune, and they would deem it scandalous to confer

any consldeiable employmenton a man suspected of

having committed such enormous injustice.
AVhat would these moral people lliink of our anti-

knights errant, who are ever in pursuit of adventures

to reduce innocent virgins to distress, and to rob vir-

tuous women of their honour
;
who regard beauty ,

youth , rank, nay virtue ilseli, as so many incentives
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wliicli enflame iheir desires, and render ihcir efforts

more eai^er
• and who, priding lliemselves in llio

glory of appearing expert seducers, forget that,with

all their endeavours, they can onlv acquire the se«=

cond rank in ihatnolde order
,
the devil having long

since been in possession of the first.

Our barbarous manners are so well calculated

for the establishment of vice and wretchedness,
which are ever inseparable, that it requires a degree
of understanding and sensibility infmilely above the

common to relish the felicity of a marriage such as I

have described. Nature is so weak and so prone to

change, that it is difficult to maintain the best

grounded constancy in the midst of those dissipa=
lions which our ridiculous customs have rendered

unavoidable.

It must pain an amorous husband to see his wife

take all the fashionable liberties
,

it seems harsh not

to allow them; and, to be conformable, he is reduced

to the necessity of letting every one take ihem that

will, to hear her imparl the charms of her under-

standing to all the v/orld
,
to see her display her bo-

som at noon =
day ,

to behold her bedeck herself for

the ball and for the play, and attract a thousand and
a thousand adorers, and listen to the insijiid flattery
of a thousand and a thousand coxcombs. It is possible
to preserve an esteem for such a creature, or, at

least, must not her value be greatly dimiuished

by such a commerce?
I must still ressorl to the maxims of the East,

where the most beautiful women are content to

confine tlie power of their charms to him who has

a right to enjoy them; and they are too sincere

not to confess that they think themselves capable
of exciting desires.

I recollect a conversation that 1 had with a lady
ofgreat quality at Gonstaniiuople (

the most amiable

woman 1 ever knew in my life
,
and with Avhom I
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i»fterAvarcls conlractccl ihc closcsl fricndslup ) ; s]je

Iraiikly acknowle(l;i,<Hl lliat she was salisfied Avilli

Ker luisl)an(l. What libertines
,
said slie

, you CLiis-
i ian Jadics are ! You arc jterniilled lo receive visits

from as many men as you lliiuk pro[)er,and your
i.iM's allow you ilie uniimiled use of love and wine.
I assured her that she was wrong inforn»ed, and
that it was as criminal to listen lo

,
or to love,

any other than our husbands. « Your husbands
» are great fools, she replied smiling, lo be con-
» lent with so precarious a fidelity. Your necks

,

rj your eyes, your hands, your conversailon are

all for the publlck ;
and what do you pretend

>j to reserve for ihein.^ Pardon me, jriy prelty
» sultana, she added embracing me

j
I have a

» strong inclination lo believe all that you tell

me
,
but you would imjjoso impossibilities upon

n me. I know the filthincss of the infidels. I per=
1) ceive that you are ashamed, and J will say no
" more. »

I found so much good sense and propriety in

>vhat she said, that 1 knew not how to contradict

her, and at lenth
, I acknowledged thai she had

i is'ison lo prefer the IMahomelau manners lo our

J idiculous customs, which form a confused medley
of the rigid maxims of Chrlslianily, with all the li-

bertinism of the Spartans : and nolvvilhsLanding our

fibsuid mann(!rs, 1 am persuaded that a woman who
is deleiiuined lo place her happiness in her hus=

Ijand's affeclions
,
should abandon the extravagant

desire of engaging publick adoration
;
and that a

husband, wlio tenderly loves his wife, should, in

his turn
, give up ihe reputation of being a gallant.

You (Ind that I am supposing a very extraordinary

pair; it is not very surprizing therefore that such

an union shoidd be uncommon in those counlries,

where it is requisite lo conform lo established

customs in order lo be happy,
TUK trs'D OF THE LETTERS.



VERSES
"Written in the Kieuchk at Pera, overlooking Cosstan-

TiNOPLE ,
December 26, 1718;

By Lady MARY WORTLEY MONTAGUE.

G,TivE me
, great God , said I ,

a little farm
,

In summer shady, and in winter warm :

"Where a clear spring' gives birlh to nuirra'ring brooks
,

Bv nature gliding down the massy rocks
,

Not artfully by leaden pipes convey'd, }

Or greatly falling in a forc'd cascade
,

>

Pure and unsullied winding thro' the shade. J

AU^bounteous Heav'n has added to my pray'r,
A softer climate and a purer air.

Our frozen isle now c'dlling winter binds,
Deform'd by rains ,

and rough with blasting winds
5

The wither'd woods grow white with hoary frost,

By driving storms their verdant beauty lost
5

Ihe trembling birds their leafless covert shun,
And seek in distant climes a warmer sun :

Tiie water=nymphs their silent urns deplore ,

Ev'n Thames benumm'd 's a river now no more :

The barren meads no longer yield delight ,

By glist'ring snows made painful to the sight.

Here summer reigns wilh one eternal smile
,

Succeeding harvests bless the happy soil.

Fair fertile fields ,
to whom indulgent heav'n

Has ev'ry charm of e^'ry season giv'n 5

No killing cold deforms the beauteous year;
The springing flow'rs no coming winter fear

;

But as the parent rose decays and dies, i

The infant buds wilh brighter colours rise
,

)

And wilh fresh sweets the mother's scent supplies. ;

Near them the violet grows with odours blest,

And blooms in more than Tyrian purple drcst.

The rich jonquils iheir golden beams display ^

And shine in glories emulating day.
I'he peaceful groves their verdant leaves retain

;
)

The streams still murmur, undefil'd wilh rain, |

And tow'iing greens adorn the fruitful plain. J
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riie warbling kind uniuerrupled sing ,

Warm'd willi enjoyments of perpetual spring.
Picie

,
at my wiudow

, I at once survey
The croudcd city aud resounding sea

5

In distant views the Asian mountains rise ,

And lo.sc their snowy summits in ihe skies :

Above those mountains j)roud Olympus tow'rs.
The parliamental seal of heavenly pow'rs.
ISew 10 the sight my ravish'd eyes admire
Each gilded crescent and each antique spire 5

'J he marble mos<jiies , beneath whose ample domes
Fierce warlike sultans sleep in peaceful tombs

j

'I'hose lofty structures, once the Christian's boast,
Their names, their beauty, and their honours lost;
Those altars bright with gold and sculpture grac'd,

Jjy barb'rous zeal of savage foes defac'd
5

Sophia alone her ancient name retains,
"j Jif>' unbelieving vows her shrine profanes ;

"Where holy saints have died in sacred cells ,

W here monarchs prayM the franiick dervise dwells.

How art thou fall'n, imperial city, low .'

Where are thy hopes of Roman glory now ?

Where are thy palaces by prelates rais'd ,

Where Grecian artists all their skill displayed,
Before the happy sciences decay'd :

So vast, that youthful kings might here reside
;

So splendid, to content a patriarch's pride;
Convents where emperors profess'd of old

,

Their labour'd pillars that llieir triumphs told ?

Vain mouumenls of them that once were great,
Sunk undistinguished by one common fate

5

One little spot the tenure small contains ,

01 Greek nobility the poor remains.

Where other Helens , with like pow'rfull charms
,

Have once engag'd the warring v/orld in arms
;

Those names which royal ancestors- can boast
,

la mean mechanick arts obscurely lost
5

Those eyes a second Homer might inspire ,

Fix'd at the loom de.-lroy their useless fire.

Griev'd at a view which struck upon my mind

The short=liv'd vanity of human kind
,

In gaudy objects I indulge my sight ,

And turn where eastern pomp gives gay delight.
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See the vast train in various habits drest ,
)

By the bright scymitar and sable vest
,

(

The pioud vizier distiaguish'd o'er the rest
; )

Six slaves in gay attire his bridle hold
,

His bridle rich with gems, and stirrups gold 5

His snowy sleed adorn'd with costly pride , )

Whole troops of soldiers mounted by his side
, J

These top the plumy crest Arabian coursers guide. )

With artfull duly all decline their eyes ,

No bellowing shouts of noisy crouds arise
;

Silence in solemn state the march attends,
'iill at the diead divan the slow procession ends.

Yet not these prospects all piofusely gay.
The gilded navy that adorns the sea

,

The rising city in confusion fair
,

MagnificeuLiy formVl irregular 5W here woods and palaces at once surprise , J

Gardens on gardens , domes on domes arise
,

>

And endless beauties tire the wand'ring eyes 5 )

So sooth my wishes, or so charm my mind,
As this retreat secure from human kind.

No knave's successful craft does spleen excite
,

No coxcomb's tawdry splendour shocks my sight ,

No mob=aIarm awakts my female fear, )

No praise my miud, nor envy hurts my ear, >

Ev'n fame itself can hardly reach me here : )

Impertinence with all her tattling train
,

Fair=sounding flattery's delicious banc
5

Censorious folly, noibv party=rage , ]

The thousand tongues with which she must engage ,
>

"Who dares have virtue iu a vicious age.
'



VERSES
TO THE

Lady MARY WORTLEY MONTAGUE
j

By Mr. P,oj}e.

J. N heaiity or •wit
,

]V*) mortal as yet
To question your empire has dar'cl

But men of discerning ^

Have thought that
,
in learning

To yield to a lady was hard.

II.

Impertinent schools
,

Vith musty dull rules,
Have reading to feaiales denied

j ^

So Papits refuse

The bible to use
,

Lest flocks should be wise as their guide*

III.

'Twas a woman at first
,

( Indeed she was curst
)

la knowledge that tasted delight 5

And sages agree ,

The law should decree

To the first possessor the right.

IV.

Then bravely , fair dame
,

Renew the old claim
,

VVhich to your whole sex does belong.
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And let them receive

From a seconcl bright Eve
,

The linowletlge of right and of wrong.

But if the first Eve
Hard doom did receive,

V/hen only one apple had she
,

What a punishment new
Shall be found out for you ,

'Who tasting have robh'd the whole tree I

POEMS
BT

Lady MARY WORTLEY MONTAGLE.

TOWN ECLOGUES (.)

MONDAY.

ROXANA,or The Dtawlng=room.

IAoxana from the court retiring late ,

Sighed her soft sorrows at St. James's gate.
Such lieavy thoughts lay brooding in her breast

,

Not her own chairmen with more weight oppressed j

'J hey groan the cruel load they're df)om'd to beat
j

She in these gcnile sounds express'd her care.

« Was it for this^ that I these roses wear,
For this new set the jewcds for my hair ?

Ah ! princess I vilh wliat zeal have I jiursu'dl
Ahnost forgot ihe duly of a prude.

(1) <if iIksc sis ccloRiies , four on!_v 'VM^re written by laily 5Iary Wortlt?

Mfinta(;ue. I'hi.r^Jay . ihc K/isnuirK T*Ei.u , aod Friday, ihe ToiLRiJk, heit;
llio i^rodutiioiu oi yir , ) ouo aiid Mr. Gay.
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Tliirilcing I never could attend too soon

,

I've miss'd my prayers ,
to get me dressM by noon.

For thee
,
ah I what for thee did I resign ?

My pleasures , passions , all that e'er was mine.
I sacrific'd both modesty and ease

,

Left operas and went to filthy plays j

Double cntendres shocked my tender ear,
\et even this for thee I chose to bear.

In glowing youth, when nature bids be gay,
And ev'ry joy of life before me lay ,

By honour prompted, and by pride reslrain'd.

The pleasures of the young my soul disdain'd.

Sermons I sought, and with a ni)en severe

Censur'd my "neighboxirs ,
and said daily pray'r.

Alas ! how chang'd
' — with the same scrmon=mien

That once I pray'd, the If'hat^d'xc^calVt (i) I've seen.

Ah, cruel princess, for thy sake I've lost

Thai reputation which so dear had cost;

I, who avoided ev'ry publick place ,

A/Vheu bloom and beauty bade me show my face
j

Now near thee constant ev'ry night abide

With never=failing duty by thy side,

Myself and daughters standing on a row
,

To all the foreigners a goodly show !

Oft had your drawing-room been sadly thin,
And merchants' wives close by the chair been seen;?
Had not I amply fiU'd the empty space ,

And sav'd your highness from the dire disgrace.
« Yet Coquetilla's artifice prevails,

When all my merit and my duty fails :

That Coquetilla ,
whose deluding airs

Corrupts our virgins, and our youth insnarcs^
So sunk her character, so lost her fame,
Scarce visited before your highness came :

Yet for the bed=chamber 'tis her you chuse
,

When zeal and fame and virtue you refuse.

Ah ! worthy choice ! not one of all your train

Whom censure blasts not, and dishonours stain.

Let the nice hind now suckle dirty pigs ,

-

And the proud pea^hcn hatch the cuckoo's eggs I

Let Iris leave her paiut and own her age ,

And grave Suffolka wed a giddy page !

(i) A farce, by Mr. Gay.
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A greater miracle is daily view'd ,

A viiluous princess with a court so lewd.

)) I know thee
,
court ! with all thy treach'rous wiles ,

Thy false caresses and undoing smiles !

Ah I princess ,
learn'd in all the courtly arts

To cheat our hopes , and yet to gain our hearts !

» Large lovely brihes are the great stateman's aim
j

And the neglected patriot follows fame.

The prince is ogled ^
some the king pursue 5

But your Roxana only follows you.

Desjiis'd Roxana, cease and try to find

Some other, since the princess prores unkind:

Perhaps it is not hard to find at court
,

If not a greater, a more firm support. J)

TUESDAY.

8*. James's coffee = house.

SILLIANDER and PATCH.

1 Hou
,
who so many favours hast receiv'd ,

Wond'rous to tell, and hard to be beiiev'd.

Oh 1 H
,
to my lays attention lend

;

Hear how two lovers boaslingly contend,
Like thee successful ,

such their bloomy youth ,

ReuownVl alike for gallantry and truth.

St. James's bell had loll'd some wretches ia,

( As tatter'd riding=hoods alcne could sin )

The happier sinners now their charms put out,

And to their mantuas their complexions suit;

The opVa queens had fiuisird half their faces ^

And city dames already taken places 5

Tops of all kinds
,
to see the lion

,
run

j

The beauties stay till the first act's begun ,

And beans step home to put fresh linen on.

No welUdress'd youth in cofl'ee=house remain'd,

Butpensive Patch, who on the window leau'dj

And Silliander
,
that alert and gay ,

First pick'd his Icclh
,
and then began to say.
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SlI.I.IANnER.

AVhy all these sighs; ah ! why so pensive grown ?

Some cause there is, why thus you sit alouc.

Does hapless passion all this sorrow move ?

Or dost thou envy where the ladies love?

PATCH.

If, whom they love my envy must pursue,
'Tis true ^ at least^ I never envy you.

SILI.IANOER.

Wo, I'm unhappy— you are in the right
—

'Tis you they favour
,
and 'tis me they sliglit.

Yet I could tell, but tliat I hate to boast,
A club of ladies where 'lis mc ihcy toast.

PATCH.

Toasting does seldom any favour prove 5

Like us
, they never toast the thing they love.

A certain duke one nij^ht my hcallh begun ;

"VVitli (-heerful pledges round the room ii run,
'Ti'l the young Silvia, press'd to drink it too.
Started and'vow'd she knew not what to do •

"What, drink a fellow's health ! she died with shama
Yet blush'd whenever she pronounc'd my name.

SILLIANDER.

Ill fates pursue me
, may I never find

The dice propitious ,
or the ladies kind,

If fair Miss Flippy's fan I did not tear
,

And one from me she condescends to wear.

PATCH.

"Women are always ready to receive:

'Tis then a favour when the sex will give.
A lady ( but she is too great to name)
Beauteous in person , spotless in her fame

,

"With gentle sUugglings let me force this ring ;

Another day may give another thing.

SILLIANDER.

I could say something
— see this billet=doux'—

And as for presents
— look ubon my shoe—

These hucliles were not fore'd
,
nor hnlf a theft,

B;it a young countess fondly made the gift.
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PATCH.

My conntess is more nice, more arlful too,
Atfects to fly, that I may Gerce pursue:
This snuti=box wkicli I bcgg'd, she slill denied,
And when I strove to snatch it

,
seem'd to hide

;

She laugh'd and fled
,
and as I thought to seize,

"VViih affectation cram'd it down lier stays.
Yel hoped she did not place it there unseen

j

I prcss'd her breasts
,
and puU'd it from between,
SILLIASDER.

Last night , as T stood ogling of her grace ,

D: inking delicious poison from her face,
Tlie soft enchantress did that face decline

,

Nor ever rais'd her eyes to meet with mine
5

With sudden art some secret did pretend ,

Lean'd cross two chairs to whispers to a friend,
"While the stiff whalebones with the motion rose

,

And thousand beauties to my sight expose.
r\TCu.

Early this raorn—
(
but I was ask'd to come )

I drank bohea in Celia's dressing room :

"Warm from her bed
,
to me alone wilhio

5

Her night=gown faslen'd with a single pin ;

Her night=cloaths tumbled with resistless grace ,

And her bright hair playM careless round her face
5

Reacbing the kettle made her gown unpin,
She wore no waistcoat

,
and her shift was thin.

SILLIAHDER.

See Titiana driving to ihe park!
Hark! let us follow

,
'lis not yet lo dark

5

In her, all beauties of the spring are seen:
Her cheeks are rosy, and her mantle green.

PATCH.

See Tintorclta to the op'ra goes!
H.)ste, or tiie crowd will not permit our bowx :

In her
,
the glory of the heav'ns we wiew :

Her eyes are slar=like
,
and her mantle blue.

SILLIASDER.

What c )lour does in Celia's stockings shine ?

Reveal that secret, and the prize is thine.

rATCH.
What are her garters? tell me if youcanj
I'll freely own thee far the happier man.
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I'liiis Palf Ii coniinuctl his licroick straia

,

Wiiilc Sillianclor l)iit contends in vain,

Aflor a ronquc.'l so impoitani gain'd ,

L' mi vaird Patch in ev'ry rutlle reigned.

WEDNESDAY.

THE TKTE=A-TETE.

DANCINDA.

,«( ±!M o, fair Dancinda , no ; jou strive in vais

To calmc my care
,
and niiligale my pain 5

]f all my sighs , my cares can fail to move
,

Ah ! sooth me not v ilh fruitless vows of love, h

Thus Strcphon spoke. Dancinda thns replied:
What must I do to gratify your pride ?

'J'oo well you know (ungralcfid as thou art)

How much you triumph in this tender heart :

What proof of love remains for me to grant?
Yet still you teize me with some new complaint.
Oh I would to heav'n !

— hut the fond wish is vain—
Too many favours had not made it plain!

But such a passion breaks through all disguise 5

Love reddens on my cheek, and wisiics ia my eyes,

is't not enough (
inhuman and unkind! )

I own the secret conflict of my mind ?

You cannot know what secret pain I prove ,

When I with burning blu.shes own I love.

You see my artless joy at your approach;
I sigh ,

I faint, I tremble at your touch
5

And in your absence all the world I shun
5

I halo mankind, and curse the cheering sua.

Still as I fly, ten thousand swains pursue;
Ten thousand swains I sacrifice to you.

I shew you all my heart without disguise :

>]iit these arc tender proofs tliat you despise
—

1 see too well what wishes you pursue ,

You woulfl not only conquer ,
but undo :

You, cruel victor, weary of your flame,
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Would seek a cure in my eternal shame
;

And ,
not content my honour to subdue ,

Now strive to triumph o'er my virtue too.

Oil
,
Love ! a god indeed to womankind ;,

"Whose arrows burn me
,
and whose fetters bind,

Avenge ihy altars
,
vindicate thy lame ,

And blast these traitors that profane thy name ^

Who, by pretending to thy sacred fire
,

Raise cursed tropliies to impure desire.

Have you forgot with what ensnaring art

You first scduc'd this foud uncautious heart ?

'J hen
,
as I fled

,
did you not kneeling cry ,

« Turn;, cruel beauty 5
whither would you fly ?

Why all these doubts? why (his distrustful fear?

No impious wishes shall offend your ear
^

Nor ever shall my boldest hope* pretend
Above the title of a tender friend :

Blest
,
if my lovely goddess will permit

My humble vows, llius sigliing at her feetr.

The tyrant love ,
that in my bosom reigns,

The god himself submits to wear your chains:

You sliall diiecL his course, his ardour tair.e
,

And check the fury of his wildest flame, w

UnpractisM youth is easily deceived ;
Sooth'd by such sounds ,

I listenVl and believ'd^

Now , quite forgot (hat soft su' missive fear,

You dare to ask what I must blu.-h to hear.

Could I forget the honour of my race
,

Anrt ineet your wishes , feariess of disgrace j

Could passioii o'er my tender youtli prevail ,

And all my mother's j.ioas maxims fail;

Yet to preserve your heart (
which siill must be

,

False as it is
,
for ever dear to me

)

This fatal proof of love I would not give ,

Which you'd contemn, the moment you receive.

The wretched she, who yields to guilty joys;

A man may pity',
but he must des[)isc.

Your ardour ceasVl
,

I then should see you slnia

The wretched victim by your arts undone.

Yet if I could that cold indiffreuce bear ,

What more would strike me with the last despair,

Wish this reflection would my soul be lorn
,

To kuow I merited your cruel scorn.
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Has I'lvn no pleasures fnc from guilt or fi-ar

;

PK-asnifs loss fierce, more lasting, more sincere?
Thus let us genlljr kiss anil fonflJy gaze,
J.ovc is a child, and like a child it plays.
O Strcphon, if j'ou will conlinue just ,

If love l)c something more than brutal hist.

Forbear to ask what I must still deny ,

'Jills biitor pleasure, this destrurlive joy,
So closely follow'd by the dismal train

Of culling .shame, and guilt's heart=piercing paio.
She paus'd , and lix'd her eyes upon her fan

j

He took a pinch of snutf
,
and thus began :

Sladam, if love— but he could say no more.
For 3/iuIeinoiselle came rapping at the door.
i'he dangerous moments no adieus afford;—

Begone ,
she cries

,
I'm sure 1 hear my lord.

'I he lover starts from his nnfinish'd loves,
J'o snatch hit; hat, and seek his scattered gloves;
'J he sighing danile to met her dear prepares,
While Strephon cursing slips down the back=stairs.

THURSDAY.
THE BASSETTi: = TABLE. (r)

S3IILI^DA, CARDELIA, and LOVEIT.

CARDEL I A.

X uv. bassette=table spread, the tallier come^
AVliy stays Saiilinda in tlie di e.ssinfr^-i'COJn ?

Kise
, peniive uimpli ! tlic '?.ilier wails for you.

5MIL1MJA.

Ah I madam, since my Sharper is unlrue
,

J joyless ni.'.kc my once ad.ir'd alpicu.
I saw him stand behind Ombrelia's cliair,

And whisper with ll^at soft deluding air, \

And those i'eign'dsigus j which cheat the listening fair.
)

CAHDELiIA.

Is this tlie cause of your romanlick strains?

(i) Only ibis, of .ill the Town E<lof;iios , -CTrns JTr. Pope's, niiJ is prin^tcl

fiOiii a copy corrttted liy lis oviu liniul . The hintiour ol il !i('s iii lliis baj:})y-'

lirciinislaiKc
, thai llie one Jj in lo\e witU ll;t; Game, and the olbcr «illi ll.B

tharjicr,
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A mightier grief my lieavier hcait sustains.

As you by Love, so I by Fortune cross'd
,

In one bad deal lliree septlc^as have lost.

SMILlJiDA.

Is that the grief which you compare to mine?

AVhith case the smiles of Fortune I resign:

"Would all my gold in one bad deal -were gone 5

Where lovely Sharper mice, and mine alone.

CAR DELIA.

A lover lost is but a common care
;

And prudent nymplis against that chr.nge prepare,
'i'he knave of clubs thrice lost: oh! who could guess
Ihis fatal stroke ! this unforeseen distress!

SMILIKDA.

See! Betty Loveit very a^propos,
S'le all the care of love and play does know;
Dear Betty shall th'important point decide;

Iklly who oft the pain of each has tried
;

Impartial, she shall say who suffers most,

By cards' ill usage ,
or by lovers lost.

LOVFIT.

Tell, tell your grief; attentive will I stay.

Though lime is precious, and I want some lea.

Cardelia.

Behold this equipage , by Mathers wrou;:ht ,

"With Gfly guineas (
a great penn'orth !

) bought.
See on the tooth=pick ,

Mars and Cuj>id strive
;

And both the struggling figures seem alive.

Upon the bottom shines tlic queen's bright face;

A myrtle foliage round the thimble case.

Jove, Jove himself, does on the scissars shine;

The melal, and the workmanship divine !

SMILINDA.

This snuff=hox, once ihe pledge of Sharper's love,

When riral bcaulics for the present strove;

At Corticelli's he the raffle won
;

Then ftrst his passion was in publi<-k shown:

Haz»rdia hlush'd, and turn'd'her liead aside,

A rival's envy ( all in vain
)
to hide.

This snuiT=box— on the hinge sec brillanls shine :

This snuiT=box will I slake
;
the prize is mine.

f.ARnH.IA.

Alas ! far lesser losses than I bear
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Have made a soldier sigh, a Inver swear.
And oh I what makes disaj)pointmenl hard

,

'Iwas my own lord thai drew the fatal card.
In comidaibance 1 took the queen lie gave;
Though my own secret whirh was i'or the knave.
The knave won Sonica which I had chose:
And the next puU^ my seplle.ua I lose.

sM 1 1, 1 :s n A .

Bi!l ah ! what aggravates (he killing smart.
The cruel ihcughl thai srabs me to ihe heart

j

Ti.is curs\l Ombrclia, this undoing fair,

T>y whose vile arts this heavy grief I I)ear;

She, al whoie name J shed these 5])itcful tear?
,

She owes lo me ihe very charms s'lc wears.

An aukward thing when first she came to town
,

Her shape uniashion'd, and her face unknown :

She was my friend, I taught her first lo spread
'Uj)on her sallow checks cnliv'niiigred.
I inlrodiicM her lo the park and plays;
And by my inl'resl, Cosins made her stays.

Ungrateful wretch ! with mimick airs grovvn pert.
She dares lo steal my fav'rite lovci's heart.

C.ARDELIA.

"Wretch thai I was ! how often have I swore,
"When Winnal lallietl

,
I woidd punt no raore?

1 know the bile
, yet to my ruin run

;

And see the folly, which I cannot shun.

SMlLiRDA.

Hnw many maids have Sharper's vows deceiv'd!

How many curs'd the moment they belie v'd!

Yet his known falsehoods coiUd no warning prove:
Ah ! what is warning lo a maid in love ?

c;arI)Elia.

I)ul of what maiblc musl I hat breast be form'd
,

'J'o gaze, on Bassetle, and remain unwarm'd?
AVhen kings, queens, knaves, arc set in decent rank

Exposed in glorious heaps tlie tempting bank :

(iuincas, half=guincas , all the shining train;
'ihe winner^s pleasure and the loser's pain,
Jn bright conliision open rouleaux lie

;

'J hev strike the' soul , and gliiler in their eye.

Fii'd by the sight, all leason I disdain :

]My paiiious rise, auil will not bear the icia.
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Leok upon Basseile
, you who reason boast

5

AuJ see if reasou must not there be lost.

SittlLINIiA.

AVhat more tlian marl)le must tlial heart compose ,

Can hearken coldly to my Sharper's vows?
'J'hat when he tremljles, when his blushes rise,

'V\'hen awet'ul love seems melting in his eyes ?

With eager beats his Mechlin cravat moves:

He loves
,

I ^Yhispcr to myself, he loves !

Such unfeign'd passion in his looks appears,
I lose all meni'ry of ray former fcajs :

ISIy panting heart confesses all his charms,
I yield ai once, and sink into his arms.

'ihink of thai moment, yuu who prudence boaslj
For sue': a moment

, prudence well were lost.

CARDELIA.

At the groom=portei's ,
hallcr'd bullies play,

Some dukes at Maryboae bow) tiu:e away.
But who the bowl

,
or rattling dice compares

To Bassclte's heav'nly joys, and pleasing cares?

S M 1 L 1 N D A .

Soft Simplicella doals upon a beau;
Prudina likes a man, and laughs at show.
Tlieir several

.,
races in my Sharper meet

5

Strong as the footman
,
as the master sweet.

L o V E I T.

Cease you.r contention ,
wiiich has been too long;

I j;row impatient, and the tea's loo strong.
Attend ,

and yield to what I novv decide;

Tlie equi[>age shall grace Sinilinda's side
;

The snuf'=box to Cardelia I decree :

J^ow leave complaining, and begin your tea.

FRIDAY.
THE TOILETTE.

LYDIA.

jy. ow twenty springs had cloalh'd the park with

grt'cn ,

Since J.ydia kac'V'^ the blossoms cf fiftccii'^
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No lovers now her morniug hotirs molest :

And catch her at hcrloilettc halfnntliesl.

The thiind'riiiij knocker wakes llie street no mofc
5

Nor chaiis , nor coaches croud the silent door;
Nor at the window all her mornings pass ,

Or at the duiiih devotion of her glass.
Rcilin'd upon lier arm she pensive sate,

And curs'd th'inconslancy of raftn too lale.

« O yoi'lh ! o spring of life for ever lost !

No more my name sliall reign the fav'rile toast;
On glass no more the diamond grave my name

,

And lines mis-spelt record my lover's flame :

Nor shall side=boxes watch my wund'ring eyes ,

And, at they catch a glance ^ in rows arise

With humhlc bows; nor white-glov'd beans encroack

In crowds behind
, to guard me to my coach.

« What shall I do to spend the baleful day ?

At chapel shall I wear the morn away ?

Who there aj)pears at these unmodish hours,
But ancient matrons with their frizled towVs

,

And grey religious maids':' JVly presence there
,

Amidst that sober train, would own despair;
Nor am I yet so old, nor is my glance
As yet fix'd wholly on devotion's trance.

Strait then I'll dress, and take my wonted range

Through India shops ^ to Motleux ,
or the Change,

Where the tall jar erects its stately pride ,

With antick shapes in China's azure dy'd ;
/

There careless lies a rich brocade unroll'd ,

Here shines a cabinet with burniscli'd gold.
But then , alas ! I must be forc'd to pay.
And bring no penn'orths ,

not a fan away !

« IIow am I curs'd, unhappy and forlorn I

My lover's tiiumiih ,
and my sex's scorn !

False is the pompous grief of youthful heirs
;

False are the loose cocjuet's inveigling airs
;

False is the crafty courtier's plighted wt)rd
;

False are the dice when gamesters stamp the board
;

False is the sprightly widow's publick tear :

Yet these to Damon's oaths are all sincere.

» For what young flirt, base man, am I abus'd -

To please your wife aui I unkindly us d .

'Xis true
,
her face may boast the peach's bloom

;
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Bui does her nearer whisper breathe perfume?
I own her taper shape is lorm'd to please ;

Bui don't jou see her unconfin'd by slays ?

She doubly to iil'leen may claim pretence j

Alike we read it in her face and sense.

Insipid, servile thing ! whom I disdain I

Her phlegm can best support the marriage chain I

Damon is practised in the modish life
5

Can liale
,
and yet be civil to his wite

;

He games, he drinks, he swears ,
he fights, he rovfts^

Yet Chloe can believe he fondly loves.

Jlislress and wife by turns supply his need;
A misa for pleasure, and a wife for breed.

\

Powder'dwith diamonds, free from spleen or care,

She can a sullen husband's humour bear.

Her cred'lous frieudship, and her stupid ease.

Have often been my jest in happier days :

Now Chloe boasts and triumphs in my pains ;

To her he's faithful: 'tis to me he feigns.

Am I that sluj>id thing to bear neglect,

And force a smile
,
Bcl clariag lo suspect ?

No, pcrjur'd man ! a wife may be coutenl
;

But you shall find a mistress can resent » .

Thus love=siLk Lj'Jtir. rnvM ]
her maid appears.

And in her faithful hand the band-box. bears
j

f Tlie cestus that reform'd inconstant Jove

Not better GU'd wilh what allur'd to love)
« How well this ribband's gloss becomes your face f

( She cries in rapture ) then ,
so sweet a lace !

IIow charmingly you look ! so bright ! so fair !

'J is to your eyes the head=dress owes its air ! »

Strait Lydia smil'd; the comb adjusts her locks;

And at the play=house Harry keeps her box.

S A T U R D A Y.

THE SMALL = POS,

FLAVIA,

A HE wrclclied Flavia , on her couch rerliu'd,

Thus brcalli'd ihc angui^li of a wounded mind
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A glass revcrs'cl in licr liglil liaiul she bore-,

For now slie shun'il the face slie sough I before.

<( How am I chang\l ! alas I liow ani I grown
A friglilful spctlre ,

lo myself unknown !

Where's my complexion ? where my radiant bloom ,

Thai promis'd liap|)iiiess for years lo come?
I'hen with what ])loasure I this face surveyed !

To look once moi>,
, my visits oft delayM !

Charm'd with the view , a fresher red would risCj

And a new life shot sparkling from my eyes !

« Ah ! failliK'SS glass , my wouled bloom restore !

Alas ! I rave
]
that bloom is now no more !

The greatest good the gods on men bestow
5

Ev'n youth itself lo mc is useless now.

There was a time (
oh ! that I could forget !

)

When op'ra=lickets pour'd before my feet
3

And at the ring ,
where brightest beauties shine

,

The earliest cherries of tlie spring were mine.

Witness, o Lilly 5
and thou, Motteux

,
tell

How much japan these eyes have made ye sell.

^Yilh '.vh-Tt COTTtCu:'^" ye Saw me ofl ueSpise

The humble offer of the raffled prize !

For at the raffle still each prize I bore ,

With scorn rejected , or witli uiun.j-h TTOre :

Now beauty's fled, and presents are no more !

« For me the patriot has the house forsook ,

And left debates to catch a passing look :

For me the soldier has soft verses writ;

For me the beau has aim'd to be a wit;

For me the wit to nonsense was bet ray 'd :

The gamester has for me his dun deUiy\l ,

And overseen the card he would have j)lay'd;

The bold and haughty by success made vain
,

Aw'd by my eyes, have trembled to complain?
The bashful 'squire . touch'd by a wish unknown ,

Has dar'd to speak with spirit not is'own.

Fir'd by one wish, all did alike adore :

Now beauty's fled, and lovers are no more !

<t As round the room I turii my weeping eyes ,

New unaffected scenes of sorrow rise.

Far from my sight that killing picture bear,

The face disfigure , and the canvass tear :

That picture ,
which with pride I usM to show !
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The lost resemblance but upbraids me now.
And tliou , my loiletle I where I oft. have sate

,

While liours unheeded pass'd in deep debnlc,
How rurls shouhl fall , or where a patch to place ,

If blue or scarlet best became my face
5

Now on some happier nymph your aid bestow
5

On fairer hea<ls
, ye useless jewels , glow !

No borrowed lustre can my charms restore,

Beauty is fled
,
and dress is now no more !

« Ye meaner beauties
,
I permit ye shine;

Go
, triumph in the hearts thit once were mine :

But 'mid^t your triumphs, with confusion know
'Tis to my ruin all your arms ye owe ,

"Would pitying heav'n restore my wonted mien.
Ye still might move unthought of and unseen:

But oil , how vain
,
how wretched is the boast !

Of beauly faded
,
and of empire lost !

What now is left but weepings to deplore

My beauty fled
,
and empire now no more?

a Ye cruel chymists, what withheld your aid !

Could no pomatums save a trembling maid ?

How false aud trifling is that art ye boast !

No art can give me back my beauty lost,

lu tears, surrounded by my friends I lay,
Mask'd o'er, and trembled at the sight of day^
IVIirmillio came my fortune to deplore,

( A golden=headed cane well carv'd he bore
)

Cordials, he cried, my spirits must restore !

Beauly is fled, and spirit is no morel
» Galen the grave, officious Squirt, was there.

With fruitless grief unavailing care :

Machaon too, the great Machaon known

By his red cloak and his superior frown ;

And why, he cried, this grief and this despair^
You shall again be v/ell

, again be fair;

Believe my oath
; (

with that on oath he swore. )

False was his oath
; my beauly is no more !

« Cease, hapless maid, no more thy tale pursue.
Forsake maikiad

,
and hid the world adieu ! ,

Monarchs and beauties rule with equal sway;
All strive to serve

,
and glory to obey:

Alike unpilied when depos'd they grow—
Meu mock the idol of their fofmer vow.

\
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» Atllen

, ye prnks I— in some obscore feeess
,

"Where gentle streams will weep at my distress
,

Where iki i'alsc friend will in my grief take part,
And mourn my ruin with j( joyfuJ liearl;

•

There let me live in some deserted place,
There hide on shades this lost inglorious face.

Plays, op'ras ,
circles

,
1 no m >re mu.vt view !

My toilette, patches, all tlie world, adieu!

VERSES (
I )

IDDRESSED TO THE IMITATOR OF THE FIRST SATIRE OF TUB
SECOND BOOK. OF HORACE.

J N two large columns on thy motley page ,

"Whfire Roman wit is strip'J with English rage ;

(i) These severe \erses owe tlieir birth to two lines in the (iist solirc of the

•ei-ond book of Horace , iniilntcd by M^. Pope , whith ^-vcre supposed to point

at lady ]Mary AVortley Moulagne ,
imder tlie name of Sappho. We find hv the letters

of Mr. Pope, vol. 7, and those of lady Mary VVonley Montague, lalely pn-

hlished ,
that a friendly correspondance ome snbsisleil hel\'veen these tv\o wits,

^hifh prohahly did not continue much later than her ladyship's return inl(>lTiii;land ,

lu the year iji8. But the exact lime when the rinarrel hclv\een them commenced,

^nd the circumstances relating to it , are not easy , at this distance of time
,

lo

Jisco\er. It is said in Mr. Pope's \\(e ( Bio^tayhia Briiannica
i
vol. 5 , p. 34i3)

that he was charj^ed with propagating a scandalons report concerning her ladyship,

which, it is added, perhaps he was not quite clear of. The note to that life,

in which this charge on the poet is lo be found, has the name of Dr. Warburlon

annexed lo it, and therefore, on bis authoiily , may well be supposed not without

foundation. If a conjecture may be allovied , it is not impvubable thai this yvas

the occasion of their difference. Wilh respect to (he lines which produced these

verses, Mr. Pope, in his letter to lord Hervey , vol. 8
, p. i>)6 , absolutely

disclaims any Intention of applying tbem lo lady Montague. •• In regard, says

le , to the right honorable lady , your lordship's friend ,
1 was tar from designing

a ])erson of Ucr comlilion by a name so derogaloiit lo her as iha! of Sappho ,

a name proslilnled to eVerj infamous creature that ever wrole verse or novels.

I protest
I never applied that name lo her iu ain verse of mine , publick or

private, and, 1 lirmly believe, not in any letter or conversation. <• What degree

of crcdil this asscveruliua deserve* uiuslbe left to ibe reader 'i determinatiou , only
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Where ribaldry to saiire makes pretence ,

And mt)dern scandal rolls with aiicieul sense :

W liilst on one side we see how Horace thought,
And on the other how he never wrote

;

Wlio can believe
, who view the had and good.

That the dull copist better understood

That spirit he pretends to imitate
,

Thau heretofore that Greek he did translate ?

Thine is just such an image of his pen ,

As thou thyself ait of the sons of men :

Where our own species in burlesque we trace
,

\

A sign=post likeness of the human race; \

That is at once resemblance and dissrace. 1

Horace can laugh ,
is delicate . is clear

j

You only coarsely rail, or darkly sneer:

His style is elegant, his diciioa j^ure, ^

Wj list none thy crabbed numbers can endure
j >

Hard as thy heart, and as thy birth obscure.
J

If he has thorns , they all on roses grow 5

Thim; like rude thistles ,
and mean l)rambles show

,

"With this exception ,
that though rank tha soil

,

observing lliat Mr. Pope Tfas not very tcrojjulous ia illsowiimg a itaracter , wLen

the opinion of the puLlick was not in bis favour. Wiib ecjual ormoi-e oarncslness,

lie denied that the descrip'ion of Tiuion's villa was de^igued to exjwse ibat of a

cerl;jii nobleman. In which particular be baj beca unwarily given up hv bis, eom-

Bienlator , who ,
in the fullowiug note on these lines

,
in thi; edilioR of i -5i

, stems

t<J acknowledge ihe fact.

Another .ige shall see the golden ear

ImbrtiTvn the slojie ,
and nod on the partene ;

Deep harvests bury all his pride bad plauu'd ,

And laughing Ceres re-assume the land.

Moral Epistle, iv
, verse lyy..

" Had ihe poet lived but three years longer , be had seen this prophecy fulfdlcd. «

It is to be remembered that Cnnons was sold about the lime here hieil
up.jii ,

aud therefore this question will naturally arise. What prophecy was fullLiled
, if

Mr. Po{>e had not that place in his miud while he was vviiliiig ihe bcf.nc-mCH-

tioiiad ejiitlle ? The edilor of Lis works , as if conscious ibat be had done no

service lo Mr. Pope's moral character
, by the above note

, has lijice ab.cred it

in ihe f<>iJowiag mauncr. « (iad the poet li\ed three 3'ears lougtrr ,
he h.id j-cen hi^

generttlprophetj a^a:ntl all M-judgcd iHagiuficencefiiljUled in a I'cry [liirUcular

i nilanco . '

V
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Werds as they arc, lliey seemproduc'J by loi)^i

Satire shouhl
, like a polished razor keen,

Woumlwilh a touch
,

th.il's scarcely fell or sern.

Thine is an oyslcr^kiiirc ,
llial hacks and licw,'; : \

TJie rage ,
but not the talent lo abuse

;

'

Anil is in hale, what love is in the slews. \

'Tis the gross lust ol hate
,
tliat still annoys,

Without distinclion
, as gross love enjoys ;

Neither lo iolly ,
nor to \ice coiiHii'il;

The object of thy spleen is human kind:

It preys on all, who yield or ^Tho resist:

'J'o thee 'lis provocalioa to exist.

V)Ut if ihoti secsl( i

)
a great and gen'rous heart,

Thy how is doubly bent lo force a dart.

Nor dignily, nor innocence is spar'd ,

Nor age , nor sex ,
nor thrones, nor graves rever'dL

Nor only justice vainly we demand
,

]}ut even beneGls can't rein thy hand :

"i'o this or that alike in vain we trust.

Nor find thee less ungrateful that unjust.
Not even youth and beauty can coutroul

'1 he univcrfal rancour of th^' soul 5

tjliarms that might soften superstition's rage,

IMight hanible pride, or thaw the ice of age.
But how should'sl thou by beauty's force be mov'd,
No more for loving made, than to be lov'd?

It was the equity of righteous heav'n
,

'J^lial such a soul to such a form was giv'n ;

And shows the uniformity of fate,

That one so odious should be born to hnte.

When God crated thee ^ one would believe.

He said the same as to the snake of Eve :

To human race antipathy declare.

'Twix ihcmandthec be everlasting war.

Uut oh ! the sequel of the sentence dread
5

And whilst you bruise their heel , beware your head.

Nor ihiuk thy weakness shall b« thy defease
j

The female scold's protection in offence.

Sure 'tis as fair to beat who cannot fight,

As 'tis to libel those who cannot write.

And if thou draw'st thy pen to aid the la-vr ,

Others a cudgel ,
or a rod

, may draw.

(1 j
S«e T*5TS ,

»a
e^ifslk.
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If none with vengeance yt-t lliy crimes pursue ,

Or give thy naanyfold affronts their due
;

II limbs ua})roken , skin witliout a stain ,
J

Unwliipt. unLlanketed
, unkicted, unslain

,
>

That wretched little carcase you retain
5 )

That reason is, not that the world wants eyes;
I3ut thoii'rt so mean

, they see , and they despise.
AVhen fretful porcupine, witli ranc'rous will

,

From mounted back shoots forth a harmless fjuill,

Cool the spectators stand; and, all the while j

Upon the angry little monster smile.

Thus 'tis with thee :
—while impotently safe,

You strike unwounding, we unliurt can lau^h.
« Who but must laugh , this buily when ho sees

,

« A puny insect shivering at a breeze ? »

One ovcr=match'd by ev'ry blast of wind
,

Insulting and provoking all mankind?
Is this the thing to keep mankind in awe

,

« To make those tremble who escape the law ? «

Is this the ridicule to live so long ,

(< The deathless satire , and immortal song? »

]\ o : like thy seIf=blowu praise, thy scandal files;

And ,
as weVe told of wasps ,

it stings and dies.

If none do yet return th'intended blow
,

You all your safety' to your dulncss owe :

But whiLt that armour thy poor corpse defends,
'Twill m-:tke tli}' readers few, as are thv fiieuds;
Those , who thy nature loaih'd ,yet lov'd thy art

,

"NVho lik'd thj^ head ,
and yet abhorred thy heart;

Chose thee to read
,
but never to converse ,

And scoru'd in prose liim whom they priz'd in verse".

Ev'n they shall now their partial error see ,

Shall shun thy writings like thy company;
And to tliy books shall ope tlieir eyes no more
Tlian 10 thy person they wou'd do their door.

Nor tliou the justice of the world distiwn
,

That leaves thee thus an oul=cast , and alone
j

For tho' in law, to nuuder be to kill.

In etpiily , the murder's in the will.

I'lien whilst witli coward hand you slab a nanie ,

And try at least t'assassiuriie our fame
;

Like tiie first bold assassins \>e. lliy lot.

Ne'er Jje thy guilt forgiven, or f;>rgot.
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I'.ul a.c thon hat'st

,
be liatecl by mankind

,

Ami ^\)^'n the cmlileui of thy crooked mind,
^lark'd on lliy back, like Cain, by God's own liand.

Wander, like him, accursed through ihe land.

AN EPISTLE
TO LORD B'— .

J-low happy you! A?rho varied joys pursue;
And ev'ry hour presents you s-oroething new !

Plans, schemes, and models, all Palhidio's art,
For six long months have gain'd upon your heart

5

Of colonnades
,
of corridores you talk,

I'lie Avinding Mair=case and the cover'd walk;
You blend the orders with VitruTian toil,

And raise witli wond'roiis joy the fancied pile :

Ijut the dull workman's slow performing hand
But coldly execute liis lord's command.
"With dirt aud moitar soon you go displeas'd:

Plaiiiting succeeds, and avenues arc rais'd;
Canals are cut, and mountains level made;
Bow'rs of retreat, and galleries of shade;
The shaven turf presents a lively green ,

1 lie bord'ring flow'rs in mystick knots are seen :

With studied art on nature you refine—
Tlie spring beheld you warm in this design ;

But scarce the cold attacks your fav'ritc trees,
YoUr enclinations fail, and wishes freeze.

Your quit the grove so lately your admirM;
"With other views your eager hopes are fir'd.

Post to the city you direct your way,
IVot blooming paradise could bribe your stny :

Ambition shews you power's brightest side
;

'Tis meanly poor in solitiide to hide :

Tho' certain pains attend the cares of stale,

A good man owes his country to be great;
Should act Jibroad a high=dislinguish'd part,
Or shew at least the puipose of his heart .

Wilh thoughts like these the shining courts you seek.

Full of new projecis for almost a week:

You then despise the tinsel gliu'riug snarR;
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Think vile mankind helow a serious care.

liifo is too short for any distant aim,

And cold ihe dull reward of future fame :

r>o h ippy then
,
while yet you have to live

5

And love is all the blessing heav'n can give.
l'ir\l hy new passions you address the fair

5

Survey the op'ra as a gay parterre :

Young Ciilocs l)loom liade made you certain prize,
I'at for a side=long glance fronj Celia's eyes :

Your beating heart acknowledges her pow'r;
Your eager eyes her lively form devour

j

"i on feel the poison sv/elling in your breast.

And all your soul by fond desire possess'd.
In dying sighs a long three hours are past;
To some assoinbly with i-r»patient haste,
"VVilh trembling hope, and doubtful fear you move,
riesolv'd to tempt your fate, and own your love :

liut there Lilinda meets you on the stairs
;

Easy her shaj)c, atlr.icting all her airs
;

A smile she gives, and wiih a smile can wound
;

Her melting voice has musick in the sound
;

Her ev'ry motion wears resistless grace ;

AVit in her mien, and pleasure in her face;

Here, while you vow eternity of love,

Chloe and Celia unregarded move.
'I'hus on the sand of Africk's burning plains.

However deeply made, no long impress remains,
'j'he slightest leaf can leave its figure there:

I'he strongest form is scattered by the air.

So yielding the warm temper of your mind,
So touch'd by ev^ry eye, so toss'd by wind:

Oh ! how unlike the hcav'n my soul dcsign'd !
•

Ijuseen, unheard, the throng .'vaound me move;
Not wishing praise ,

insensible of love :

TVo whisper softens, nor no beauties fire;

Careless I see the dance, and coldly hear the lyre.

So numerous herds are driven o'er the rock;
IVo print is left of all the passiug stock :

So sings the wind around the solid stone :

So vaiuly beat the waves with fruitless moan,

'i'edious the toil, and great the workman's care,

"Wlio dare attempt to fix impressions theie:

Lut should some swain, more skilful llum the rc?T.|
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Engrave his name upon this marble breast,
]\i)l rolling ages could deface that name

;

Thro' all the storms of life 'tis slill the same:
llio' length of years willi moss may shade the ground.

Deep, though unseen, remains the secret wound.

EPISTLE
From ARTHUR GREY, t u e f o o t m a n (i),

Afler his condemnatiou for attempting a rape.

.llE.\D, lovely nymph, and tremble not lo read,
I have no more to wish

,
nor you lo dread :

I ask not life, lor life to me vrere vain,

And death a refuge from severer pain.

My only hope in these last lines I try ;

I would he pitied, and I then would die.

Long had I liv'd as sordid as my laLc,

]N'or curs'd the destiny that made me wait

A servile slave: coatent wilh homely food, ]

'Ihe gross iiislincl of iappiness pursu'd :

/

Youth gave meslcep atnight, and warmth of blood.
)

AndnlioD yet had never Louch'd my breast; \

My lordly master knew no sounder rest
;

>

With labour healthy, in obedience blest. )

Eut when I saw—=oh ! had I never seen

That wounding softness, that engaging mien!

The mist of wretched education flies
;

J

Shame, fear, <lesire, despair, and love arise
5

|

The new creation of those beauteous eyes. )

*(i)T!^is mail was footman lo a gc&llcman ^Iiose daii^liter , a married laa\
, lie

a'.lcmpled lo ra\ iih . It appears by his tnal , that lie -wenl iiilo ber room abuiit four

o'rlock ill llie morning , armed yvilh a pislol in one band ,
and a drawn sword in ihe

cil.cr ; and advancing lo ibe bed-side , threatened to murder her ,
if she made any

noise . Upon r.sking lilm wbal be meant by loniing ia-iO her eliambe. in sinb a nianacr,

lie rej.lieJ that he iulendcd lo ra-.ish her , for that he bad cntcrlaii.el a violent

love for Iier a long liu.e ;
but ai there was so great a diiferenre between their

fortunes, he despaired of enjoying his wishes by any nifans bill force. A(tef

some resistance , the lady wrenched the pi,tol from bis hand \ be h;_-. ing lain down

the sword) and rung the hell ; upon which be ran avTay. lie was Iiidkud and

couwcied ol a burglary, al the Old BaUey , in decemljtr 1721 ;
but the sca-

ttiise was not eiscu'.ed , for lie was rcjuicved ,
and aflefwards trauiportcd
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But yet that love pursuM no guilty aim;
Di'cp in my }u;ait I hid the secret flame.

1 never hop'd my fond desire to tell,

And all my wishes were to serve you ^^'cll.

Heav'ns ! how I flew, when wing'd by your command,
And ki.ss'd the lellers giv'n me hy your hand !

How pleasVI, how proud, Iiow foud was I to wait.
Present the sparkling wine, or change the ])l;!te !

How, wiien you sung, nsy soul devour'd tiie sound,
And ev'ry sense was in the rapture drowaM !

Tho' hid tD go, I-c|utte forgit to move
5— \ou Jinew not that stupidity was love.

But oil ! the torment not to be express'd,
The ^rief, the :age, ihe Jiell that fird this breast,
Vy hen my great rivals, in embroidery gaj^,
Sate by yonr side, or led j'ou from the play!
1 still conlriv'd near as I could to stand,

(ihe llaaiijoau trembling in my shaking hand)
I saw, or tliought I saw, those fingers press'd, j

tor thus their passion by my own I guess'd, )

And jealous fury all my soul possessed, 1

Like torrents, love and iudignalion meet.
And madness would liave thrown me at your feet.

Turn, lovely nymph, (for so I would liave said)
Turn from those triflers who make love a trade

;

'J'his is true passion in my eyes you see
5

They cannot
,
no— they cannot love like me.

Frequent debauch has pall'd their sickly taste
5

Faint their desire
,
and in a moment past 5

Tliey sigh not from tlie heart, but from ihe brain:

Vapours of vanity ,
and stiong champagne.

Too dull to feel what forms like yours inspire, \

After long talking of their painted fire, >

To some lewd brothel tlicy at night retire :
)

There, plcas'd with fancied qualily and charms,

Enjoy your beauties in a strumpet's arms.

Such are the joys those toasters have in view, V

And sucli the wit and pleasure they pursue : >

— And is this loA'e that ought to merit you? )

Each op'ra=^night a new address l>egun,
T:.ev swear to thousands what they swear to one.

Not thus I sigh
—But all my sighs are vain— \

_

Die, wretchid Arthur, nnd conceal thy pain:
"lis impudence to wish

,
aud madness to coniplaia. i
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Fix.M on this viow, uiy only hope of ease,

I waited not [he aid of slow disease :

'Jhe keenest insiiumenls of death I soiiglii,
And de;ilh alone eniploy'd my lah'iiiig llioiighl.
This all the uight—when I remember well,
Tiie rharming tinkle of yonr morning hcU !

Fii'd by the sound, 1 hastened with your tea,
"With one last look too smooth the darksome way.—
But oh ! how dear that fatal look has cost !

In that fond moment my resolves were lost.

Kence all my guilt and all your sorrows rise.—
I saw the languid softness of your eyes;
I saw the dear disorder of your bed :

Your cheeks all glowing -with a templing red
;

"V our night=c!oatlis tumbled with resi.slless grace ;

Your flowing hair play'd caieless down your face
;

Your night=gown fastened with a single pin ;—Fancy improved the wondVous charms within I

1 fix'd my eyes u|ion that heaving bieast,
And hardly, hardly I forbore the rest

5

Eager to gaze, unsr.lisded with sight.

!My iiead grew giddy with the near delight !—Too well you know the fatal following night !

Th'extremest proof of my desire I give,
And since you will not loye, I will not live.

Condemn'd ])y you, I wait the righteous doom,
Careless and fearless of the woesi.o come.
But when you see me waver in the wind,<^
My guilty flame extinct, my soul resign'd,
Sure you may pity what you can't approve,
The cruel consequence of furious love.

Think the bold wretch that could so greatly dare,
AVas tender, faithful, ardent, and siecere :

I'hi'ik, when I held the pistol to your breast.

Had I been of the world's large rule possess'd,
That world had then been yours, and I been blest !

'J liink that my life was quite behjw my care,

Nor feav'd I any hell beyond despair.
—

If these reflections, lhou:.;h they seize you late,

Give some compassion for your Arthur's fate,

Knough you give, nor ought I to complain ;

You pay my pangs, nor have I died in yain.
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AN ANSWER TO A LOVE-LETTEE^,

.« it to me. this sad lamenliTig strain?

Are heaven's choicest giits beslo-w'd in vain?

A plenteous fortune, and a beauteous bride.

Your love rewarded, gratified jour pride :

Yet leaving her— 'tis me that you pursue.
Without one single charm, but being new.

How \ile is man! how I detest their wa>^s

Of artful falshood, and designing praise!
Tasteless, an easy happiness you slight,
Ruin your joy, and mischief your delight.

"VVhy should poor pug (the mimick of your kind)
"Wear the rough chain, and be to box confinM ?

Some cup, perhaps, he breaks, or tears a fan j-~«

"While roves unpunish'd llie destroyer, man.
Not botind by voa^s, and unrestrained by shame,
In sport you break the heart, and rend the fame*

Not that your heart can be successful here,
Th' already plunderM need no robber fear:

Nor sighs, nor charms, nor flatteries can move,
Too well secur'd a?p.inst a second love.

Once, and but once
,
that devil charniM my mind ;

To reason deaf, to ol'scrvation blind
j

I idiv hopVl (what cannot love persuade! )

My fondness equal'd, and my love repay'd j

Slow to di.'trtist, and willing to believe.

Long liusird my doid)ts
,
and did myself deceiVe :

But oh ! too soon— this ta'e would ever last
;

Sleep, sleep my wrongs, and let me think 'em past.
For you, wlio m.ourn willi counterfeited grief^

And ask so boldly like a begging thief.

May soon some other nymph inflict the pain,
You know so well with cruel art to feign.
Tho' long you sported have with (]u])id's dart,
You may see eyes, and you may feel a heart.

So the brisk wits, who slon the ev'ning coacli.

Laugh at the fear which follows their approach j

'\Viih idle ir>iilh and haughty scoru despise
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Tlie passenger"'* pale clieek, and slining c)'e»:
I5ul scizM hy justice, (Inrl a fright uo jest,
AuJ all the tenor duublctl iu iheir breast.

AN ELEGY
ON Mrs. THOMPSON.

U.NHAPPT fair ! by fatal love betray J !

Must then thy beauties thus untiiaely fade?

And all thy blooming, soft, inspiring charms,
IJecome a prey to death's destructive arms?
The' short thy day, and transient like the wind,
HoTv far more blejt than those yet left behind !

Safe in the grave, thy griefs with thee remain
5

And life's tempestuous billows break in^ain.

Ye, lender nymphs, in lawless pastimes gay,
"Who heedless down the paths of pleasure stray,
Tho' long secure, with lilissful joy elate.

Yet pause, and think of Arabella's fate :

For such may be your unexpected doom,
And your next slumbers lull you in the tomb.
But let it be the muse's gentle care

To shield from envy's rage the mould'iing fair;

To draw a veil o'er faults she can't defend
j

And what prudes have devour'd, leave time to end ;

Be it her part to drop a pitying tear.

And mourning sigh around thy sable bier.

Nor shall thy woes long glad th' ilUnatur'd crow>l,
Silent to praise, and in dclraclion loud :

When scandal, thai thro' life each worth destroys.
And malice that imbitters all our joys,
Shall in some ill=starr'd wretch find later stains

;

And let thine rest, forgol as thy remains.

In answer to a ladx who adviscd retikeuext,

VX ou little know the heart that you advise
5

I view this various scene with equal eyes ;

lo crowded courts I find myself alonv,
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AuJ pay my worship to a nobler throne.

Long since the vafue of this world I know,
Pilv llie madiu'ss, and tlespisc the show.

Well as I can my tedious part I bear.

And wait for my dismission wiihoutfear.

Seldom I mark mankind's detested -wavs,

Not hearing censure, nor affecting praise j

And, unconccrn'd, ray future state I trust

To that sole being, merciful and just.

ON THE DEATH
OF Mrs. BOWES;

W^rilten ex=temjJore on a card, ia a great deal of company.

(December i^, 1724-)

.Ti. happy bride, for thou art truly blest !

Three months of rapture, crow n'd with endless rest.

Merit, like yours, was heav'n's peculiar care,

You lov'd—yet tasted happiness sincere.

To you the sweets of love were only shewn.
The sure succeeding bitler dregs unknown ;

You had not yet the fatal changf! deplor'd,
The lender lover, forth' imperious lord

5

Nor felt the pain that jealous fondness bring.? 5

Nor felt the coldness, from possession springs.
Above your sex, distinguished in your fale^

You trusted— yet experienced no deceit
5

Soft were your hours, and wing'd with pleasure fleTtr
j

No vain repentance gave a sigh to you :

And if superior bliss heav'n can bestow
,

With fellow angels you enjoy it now.

VERSES

"Written in a Garden.

Oee how that pair of billing doves

Wilh open murmufs own ihcir loves
^
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And heedless of censorious eye*

Pursue their unpoliulod joys ;

"No fears of future want molest

The dow^ny quiet of iheir nest;

No interest join'd the happy pair,

Seenrely blest in Nature's care
,

While her dear dictates their pursu*.'.

For consianty is nature loo.

Can all the doctrine of our schools,.

Our niaxiras, our religious rules.

Can learning to our lives ensure

Virtue so bright^ or bliss so pure ?

The great Creator's happy ends ,

Virtue and pleasure ever blends :

In vain the church and court have tried

Th' united essence is divide
;

Alike they Gnd their wild mistake ,

The pedant priest, and giddy rake.

A HYMN TO THE MOON,

VVritteiij in July, in an arbor.

JL hou ,
silver deity of secret night ,

Direct my footsteps thro' the woodland shade j

Thou conscious witness of unknown delight,

The lover's guardian ,
and the muse's aid !

By thy pale beams I solitary rove.

To thee ray tender grief confide
;

Serenely sweet you gild the silent grove,

My friend, my goddess and my guide.

E'en thee, fair queen, from thy amaziug height,

The charms of young Endymion drew
;

Veil'd with the mantle of concealing night;

With all thy greatness, and thy coldness too.
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EPILOGUE (t)

TO INIary, queen of Scots.

Designed to be spoken by Mis. OklGeld.

VV HAT could luxurious woman wish for more,
I'o fix her joys, or to extend her pow'r?
Their ev'r^^ wish was in this iNlary seen

;

Gav, wiity, youthful, b.eauteous ,
and a queen.

Vain useless blessings with ill conduct join'd !

Light as the air
,
and fleeting as the wind.

Whatever poets write and lovers vow
,

Beauty, what poor omnipotence hast thou!

Queen Bess j^ad wisdom , council, powV, and laws
j

How few espous'd a wretched beauty's cause !

Learn thence
, ye fair, more solid charms to prize.

Contemn the idle flalt'rers of your eyes.
The brightest object shines but while 'lis new :

That influence lessens by familiar view.

Moaarchs and beauties rule with equal svvayj
All strive to serve

,
and glory to obey 5

Alike uupitiod , when depos'd , they grow—
Men mock the idol of their former vow.

Two great examples have been shewn to=day ,

To what sure ruin passion does betray;
-VViiat long repentance to short joys is due;
When reason rules, what glory does ensue !

Ifyou will love
,
love like Eliza then

;

Love for amusement, like those traitors, men
,

Think that the pastime of a leisure hour

She favour'd oft— but ncvtr shar'd her pow'r.

(i) Thb epilogue \t»s intended for a play on ihe slory of !Marr , queen •

S<ol3 , wliiih the duke of Wharton began to wriic , but never finished. No i)ort

of llie V»lay noi-T remains but llici-e four lines :

Sure were I free , and Norfolk were a priioner ,

I'd ilv with more imp.ilieme lo lis arms ,

Thau the poor Israelite gai'd oh llie serpent ,

Wheu life nu Vhe reward of ev'ry look .

Waifolc's Catalogue , vol. II, p. i3^;

\
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The traveller by dcsarl wolves pursu'd ,

If l)y his art ihe .s:\vage foc^s subdu'd
,

1'he world will slill iht; noblo act ajiplaiul ,

Tho' victory was gain'd bj' nenliul (Vaud.

S'ich is , my tender sex
,
our liilpbss rose

,

And such the barb'rous heart
,
hid by the bei;ging face.

T>y passion fir'd, and not wilhhcbl bysharcc.

They cruel hunters are; we, trembling game.
Trust me ,

dear ladies, (for I know 'cm well)
'J hey burn to triumph , andlhcy sigh to tell •

Cruel to llicm who yield ,
rullics to them that sell.

Believe me
,

'lis by far the wiser course,

Superior art slioidd meet superior force :

Hear ,
but be faitliful to your int'rcst still :

Secure your hearts— then fool with whom you will.

A BALLAD.
To the tune of The Irish llowl.

X o that dear nymph ,
whose pow'rful name

Does ev'ry throbbing nerve inflame
,

( As tke soft sound I low repeat j,

My pulse unequal measures beat)
"Whose eyes I never more shall see

,

That once so sweetly sbin'd on thee
;

Go , gentle wind I and kindly bear.

My tender wishes to the fair.

Hob, ho
,
ho ,

etc.

IL

Amidst her pleasures let her know
The secret anguish of my woe

,

The midnight pang , the jealous hell
,

Does ia this tortur'd bosom dwell:

While laughing she, and full of play.
Is with her young companions gay;
Or hearing in some fragrant bow'r

Her lover's sigh; and beauiy's pow'r.

Hob, ho J ho
,
etc.
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III.

Lost and forgotten may I be I

Oh ! may no pitying thought of me
Disturb the joy that she niav fin<l,

AVhen love is crowuM
,
and fortune liind !

May that bless'd swain (whom yet I hate)
Be proud of his disiinguish'd fate !

Eacli liappy iiii;ht be like the first;

And he be bless'd, as I am curs'd I

Hoh
,
ho

, ho, etc.

IV.

While in these pathless woods I stray ,

And lose my solitary vay 5

Talk to tlu' stars ,
to trees complain,

And tell llie senseless woods my pain:
But madness spares the sacred name ,

Nor dares the hidden wound proclaim;
Which secret rankling, sure and slow ,

Shall close in endless peace my woe.

Hoh, ho
J
ho

,
etc.

V.

When this fond heart shall ake no more
,

. And all the ills of life are o'er;

(If gods by lovers' pray'rs are niov'd ,

As ev'ry god in Iieav'n has lov'd )

Instead of bright Elysian joys ,

That unknown something in the skies
,

In recompense of all my pain ,

The only heav'n I would obtain :

May I, the guardian of her charms,
Preserve that paradise from harms.

Hoh, ho, ho
,
etc.

THE LOVER.
A BALLAD.

To Mr. C.

I.

j\t length , by so much importunity [)ress'd,
Take

, C— J at once the inside of my breast.
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This stupid iiuliffrciice so oiicn yon Llamp ,

Is not owing to naUno
,
or to fear, or to shame.

J am not as cold as a virgin in lead,
Hot is Sunday's sermon so strong in my head :

1 know but too well how timw Hies along,
That we live but lew years, and yet fewer are young^.

II.

!Rnt I hale to be cheated, and never will buy
Long years of repentance for moments of joy.
Oh ] was there a man (but were shall T find

Ciood sense and good nature so equally joiii'd ?)
Would value his pleasure , contribute to mine;
Kol meanly would boast, nor lewdly design,
!^ ot over severe

, yet not stupidly vain
;

i or I would have the power, tho' not give the pala.

in.

IVo pedant, yet learned
;
no rake=helly gay,

Or liughing, because he has nothing to say j

To a 1 my whole sex obliging and free.
Yet never bo fond of auy but me

;

In i".ablick preserve the decorum that's just,
And shew in his eyes he is true to his trust

;

Then rarely approach ,
and respectfully bovr.

But notfulsomely pert, nor foppishly low.

IV.

But when the long hours of publick are past.
And we meet w^ith champagne and a chicken at last^

IMay every fond pleasure that moment endear
5

Be banish'd afar both discretion'and fear I

Forgetting or scorning the airs of tlie crowd.
He may cease to be formal

,
and I to be proud ,

'Till lost in the joy ,
we confess that ^e live

,

And he may be rude
, aud yet I may forgive.

An-I that my delight my be solidly fix'd,

I<et the friend aud the lover handsomely mix'd.
In whose tender bosom my soul my ccuUde,
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Whose kindness can soolh me
,
whose counsel can guide.

From such a dear hjver as here I describe
,

]\o danger shouhl fright me , no millions should bribe
;

Bui lili lliis astonishing creature I know
,

As I long have liv'd chaste, I will keep myself so.

VI.

I never will share w ilh the wanlon coquet.
Or I>e caught by a vain afleclaiion of wit.

Ihe toasters and songsters may try all their art,
But never shall enter the ])ass of my heart.

I loath the lewd rake^ the dress'd fo]>ling despise;
Before such pursuers the nice virgin flies :

And . as Ovid has sweetly in parable told
,

"\Ve harden like trees, and like livcrs grow cold.

THE LADY'S RESOLVE,
"Written ex=tciupore on a window.

V ¥ HiLST thirst of praise ,
and vaiu desire of fame,

lu ev'ry age ,
is ev'ry woman's aim :

With courtship pleas'd ,
of silly toasters proud,

Fond of a train
,
and happy in a crowd

;

On each poor fool bestowing some kind glance.
Each conquest owing to some loose advance

j

^Vhile vain coquets affect to be pursu'd ,

And think they're virtuous
,
if not grossly lewdj

Let this great maxim be my virtue's guide :

In part she is to blame that has been tried—
He comes too near thai comes to be denied.

THE GENTLEMAN'S ANSWER.

W Hii.ST pretty fellows thing a woman's fame
In ev'ry slate and ev'ry age the same

j

With their own folly pleas'd ,
llic fair they toast,

And when they least are liappy, swear they're moslj
No diffrencc making 'twixt coquet and prude j

And her ihal seems, ycl is nol really lewd
j
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\Vhile thus tliey lliiiJg, aiul thus ihey vainly live,
Aiitl laslc no joys bill wliat tlieir fiincj give ;

Lft this groat maxim be my actidii's guide :

May I uo'er hope , llioiig I am ne'er denied;
Wor liiiiik a w(juiau won

,
that's willing lo he tried.

A MAN IN LOVE.

L'hommequine se trouvcpointctne se trouvera jamais.

X HE man who feels the deai- desease.

Forgets himself, neglects to please;
'i'he crowd avoids, and seeks the groves,
And much he thiiiks when much he loves

;

Pruss'd with alternate hope and fear,

Sighs in her absence
, sighs when she is near.

The gay, the fond, the fair, the young.
Those trifles pass unseen along;
To him a pert, insipid throng.
IjlU most he shuns the vain coquet;
Contemns her false affected wit.

The minstrel's sound, the flowing bowl

Oppress and hurt the am'rous soul.

'Tis solitude alone can please,
And give some intervals of ease.

He feeds the soft distemper there.

And fondly courts the distant fair;

To balls the silent shades prefers ,

And hates all other charms but hers.

"Wlien thus your absent swain can do,

Molly , you can believe him true.

ag,

A RECEIPT-
TO CURE THE VAPOURS.

Written to Lady J— n.

I.

WHv will Delia thus retire
,

And idly languish life away?
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"Wliile the sighing crow«l adaiire
,

'Tis too soon for hartshorn lea.

II,

All those dismal looks and fretting

Cannot Damon^s life restore :

Long ago the worms have eat liim.

You can never see him more.

III.

Once again consult your toilette ,

In the glass your face review :

So much weeping soon will spoil it,

And no spring your charms renew

IV.

I
,
like vou

,
was born a woman ,

Well I know what vapours mean;
The disease ,

alas ! is common ;

Single ,
we have all the spleen.

All llie morals that they tell us ,

iScver cur'd the sorrow yet':

Chuse , among the pretty fellows.

One of honour , youth ,
and wit.

VI.

Prithee, hear him ev'ry morning,
At the least an hour or two

;

Once again at night returning
—

I believe the dose will do.

THE FIFTH ODE OF HORACE,
IMITATED.

X OR whom are now your airs put on
,

And what new beauty's dooin d to he undone ?

That careless elegance of dress ,
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This essence that perfume* the wiiul,
Your very motion does confess

Some sc(;ret conquest, is designed.
Alas ! the poor uuliappy maid,
To what a train of ills belrah'd I

AVhal fears, what pangs shall rend her breast !

How will her eyes dissolve in tears !

'J'hat now with glowing joy is bless'd

Charm'd with the faithless wows she hears.

So the young sailor on the summer sea.

Gaily pursues his destin'd way:
Fearless and careless on the deck he stands

Till sudden storms arise and thunders roll.

In vain he casts his eyes to distant lands
;

Distracting terror tears his tim'rous soul.

For me
,
secure I view the raging main;

Past are my dangers ,
and forgot my pain :

My votive tablet in the temple shews
The monument of folly past;

I paid the bounteous god may grateful vows
,

Who snatch'd from ruin, sav'd me at the last.

FAREWELL TO BATH.

X o all you ladies now at Bath ,

And eke , ye beaus , to you ,

W^ith aching heart, and wat'ry eyes ,

I bid my last adieu.

Farewell, ye n^'mphs, who waters sip
Hot reeking from the pumps ,

W^hile musick lends her friendly aid,
To cheer you from t'le dumps.

Farewel , ye nymphs ,
who prating stand,

And criticize the fair;

Yourselves the joke of men of sense.
Who hale a coxcomb's air.

Farewell to Deat-d's, and all her toys,
Which glitter in lier shop ,

Deluding traps to girls and boys,
The wartiiouie of the fop.
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Lindsay's and Hayes's both farewell
,

Where , in ihe spacious hall ,

With bounding steps ,
and spriglitly aii";,

I've led up many a ball.

Where Somerville of courteous mien,
W^as partner in the dance ,

With swimming Haws, and Brownlow blithe,

And Brittou pink, of France.

Poor Nash ,
farewell I may fortune, smile.

Thy drooping soul revive !

My heart is full, I can no more—
John , bid the coachman drive.

TO CLIO,

Occasioned by her yerses on Friendship.

VV HiLE
,
Clio , pond'ring o'er thy lines I roll ,

Dwell on each thought, and meditate thj^ soul,

Mcthinks I view thee
,
in some calm retreat.

Far from all guilt, distraction ,
and deceit;

Thence pitying view ,
the thoughtless fair and gay.

Who whirl their lives in giddiness away.
Thence greatly scorning what the world calls great.

Contemn the proud, their tumults
, pow'r, and slate.

And deem it thence inglorious to descend

For ought below ,
but virtue and a friend.

How com'st thou fram'd so diffrent from thy sex ,

W^hom trifles ravish ,
and whom trifles vex?

Capricious thing.* ,
all flutter

,
whim and show.

And light and varying as the winds that blow.

To candour, sense ,
to love

,
to friendship blind,

To fLitt'rers fools
,
and coxcombs only kind !

Say whence those hints . those bright ideas came.

That warm thy breast with friendship's hnly flame?

That dose thy heart against the joys of youth,
And ope thy mind to all the rays of truth,

That with such sweetness and .such grace unite
,

The gay, tin; prudent, virtuous, and polite.

As hcav'n inspires thy sentiment divine
,
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My heav'n vouchsafe a fricDdsIiip worthy tliinc;
A friendship plac'd where ease and fragrance reign .

AVhere nature sways us, and no laws restrain.

"Where studious leisure, prospects unconfin'd,
And heav'nly musing lilts th' aspiring mind.
There with thy friend

, may years on years he spent,
In blooming healtli, and ever ga^' content;
There blend your cares with soft assuasive arts.

There sooth the passions, there unfold your hearts
;

Join ia each wisli, and warming into love,

Approach the raptures of the hlesl above.

A CAVEAT TO THE FAIR SEX.

W iFE and servant are the same.
But only differ in the name

;

For when that falal knot is tied.

Which nothing, nothing can divide;
"When she the word obet has said,
And man by law supreme is made,
Tlien all that's kind is laid aside,

And nothing left but state and pride :

Fierce as an Eastern prince he grows, ,

And all his innate rigour shows
;

Then but to look, to laugh, to speak,
AVill the nuptial contract break.

Like mutes, she signs alone must make,
And never any freedom lake :

33ut still he govern'd by a nod,
And fear her husljand as her god:
Him still must serve, him still obey,
And nothing act, and nothing say,
Bui what her haugiity lord thinks fit,

Wlio. with the pow'r, has all the wit.

Then "^hun, oh ! shun tlist wretched state,

And all the fawning fl'll'rers hate :

Value yourselves, and aien ilespise ;

You must be proud, if youTI be wise.
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A SONG.

D.'ear Coliu, prevent my warm bluslies,

Ah ! how can I spe;ik witliout pain ?

My eyes have oft told you my wishes:

Ah ! can't you their meaning explain ?

Sly passion woulil lose by expression.
And you too night cruelly blame.

Then do not expect a confession

Of what is too lender to name.

Since yours is the province of speaking,

AYhy should you expect it froai me?
Our wislies should be in our^keepiiig,

Till you tell us what they should be.

Then quickly why don't you discover?

Did your heart feel such torture as mine,
I need not tell over and over

What I in my bosom confine.

THE END.



NOTES.
Jr AGE 5 , lin. 6. O. S. : old siylc. The reform made in

the calendar by pope Gregory XIII, about the year iSSa ,

did not take place in England (ill i^Sa. The English,
before that time

,
dated their letters according to the

JulieOj or old style.
P. 7, /. i4- Villa: a small country house: niai=

son de fjlaisance.
Ibid'. I. 21. Hyde=Park : a park adjoining to London,

much frequented by persons in carriages or on horse])ack.

'Ihe Mall, the principal walk in St. James's park, near
the king's palace ,

in London.
P. 9, I. 8. "What d'ye call him, etc. : the buffoon

who amuses the populace at fairs.

P. i4, Z. 25. M". Blackacre : a character in

"Wicherlcy's comedy of the Plain Dealer
,

like C/iica=

ncaii in the Plaideurs of Racine.

P. 19 ,
I. 34- By a Latin

,
French

,
and English

poet: Plaulus
, IHolicre , and Dryden.

P. 20, /. 29. Collier : an ecclesiastick
,
who wrote

a severe book against all dramalick performances.
P. 21

,
I. 3o. May=day : the first of May is the

holyday of the women, who supply the inhabitants

of London with milk. They used to dance before the

doors of their customers , with large garlands on

their beads.

P. 23, I. 28. Groom of the stole : danic d'atnurs.

P. 25 , /. G. Virgil Sec the fifth book of

the AEneid.
P. 26 , /. 16. Ratafia Lady M insinuates

that old maids in England, to comfort themselves un-

der the loss of their youth and beauty ,
had recourse

to the use of strong liquors , such as ratafia
,
etc.

P. 35. I. 1 4- Favorita: jnaison dc pluisance of the

emperor.
P. 3G, I. 3o. Stoves : the inns or publick houses being

usually warmed in Germany by means of stoves.

P. 37 /. 19. Sign=post ])ainter : painters who on the

signs they arc employed to paint, represent so ill the
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animal ihey intend , that tlicy arc obliged to wrilt; tiie

name underuealli.

P . Jli ,
i. II. Young prince : Frcileiick

,
father of

llie present king of Eiiglaml. lie was horn in 1708,
and died in 1 ^5 t .

P. 44' '• ^''' M"' Salmon: the most famous artist

at that lime for making figures in wax , but all so like

to each olh'er
,

ihaL the dress alone distinguished the

kiug from the queen ,
etc.

P. 5i, I. 3. Aloneses : a character in Rowc's tragedy,
called Tamerlatie.

P. 64 , /. 3. Roman hand
,

the common charac=

ler used in printing. Perhaps, however, lady M
means round hand , ( Lttliti biiiarila ) the usual form
of the letters in wiiling.

P. 68. /. 7. Riding=dress : yimazonc.

lb. I. i(j. Guiuzel; iu this and in some other places,
the turkish words are printed according to the corrections

made by a gentlexnati perfectly acquainted with that

tongue.
P. 69 ,

I. 6. Jervas : an eminent poi trait=painter
celebrated by Po[>e.

P. 70,/. 21. Gri;ck=street: a street in London ,. chiefly
inhabited by liie French protestants ,

who loo'v refuge ia

ihat town alter the revccaliou of tlie edict of Nantes.

P. 'ji, l.^. Meliljoiis: see Virgil^ eel. i.

/-'. 7a, /. 1-2. M' . \^''hislon: an Enqli.ih divine who
rendered hiuis.eif remarkable by some pailicuhir tenets iu

^eligio;-;.

P. 83, /. 18. Indian houses : shops opened at tbi't time

chiefly for the saie of merchandise iE>p(>rled from the Easl=>

Indies, and were probaijly foundconvenieutfor the meetings
of lovers. •

P. 85, I. 6. Bouglis, vows; a rhyme frequently adopted
'i>y young writers of pastoral poems.

P. 88, /. 21. Broad Yorkshire or Somersetshire : the

provincial accent of p.ersous ];red in tnose connlii-s.

Ibid. I. 23. DraVi'ing=room : in tliis arid other p,Trts of

;!iese letters, the drawing=room means the room in wliicli

the kiuij receives his coortiers, equivalent to what was for=

mciiy called Icwer.

P. 100, I. 32. Bladder and string: a vulgar instrument

JyiiucJ by u sliing bUetchcd along a broouiMick , to whiel*
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a bladder serves as a bridge ,

like the chevnlct (Fan violon.
Marrow bones and cleavers, a rough musick plaj'ed by but-
diers, hy slriTcing a bone af;ainst the blade of llicir elcaver.

P. 105,1. 36. M". Rul)Uis(in : a famous singerailbe opera^
married afterwards to the earl of Peterborough.

P. I 37, /. 10. May I die, and all my years be yours ;

t'Le same thoughl is happily expressed in the following
dislick;

Immatur.T
jievi

: scl tu
, fcliiior

, anno*

Vive luos
, ronjux optime ,

vivc mtM.

Literally in English:

Sborl is my life : a happier f.itc be iTiine
;

Live thy own days , Hear youth ,
li\e also mine.

P. \^o, 1.^5. Cliclsea : a small village, on the banks of

ihc. Thames, not far from London; and indeed may now be
almost considered as pari of that town.
P. 1^0.. I. 36. Paul's church: the cathedral of London ,

iledicated to St. Paul.

P. i44> '• 4' New exrjiange: this building was pulled
down about sixty years ago.

P. i5i
,

I. 3i. To give an estate, etc. Many rirh en«=

^lishmen, for want of any known heir of tlicir own family,
have left their estates to strangers ,

on condition of their

adonling llie n-ame of the testator.

P. 181, /. 38. W\ G~d, OklGeld : at that time a very
eelcbraied actress.

P. 188, /. ly. iriS... 17 16... From the 1st ofJanuary
to the 2'jth of march, the dates of the old and neAv year were

generally used
;
the year, according to the old style, be-

ginning on the 25th of march.

P. i8g, I. 34. Clialk and cliaTcoal : there is a disorder

incident to young persons, which gives them a depraved
appetite for chalk, etc.

P. 190, I. 07. October, port, or claret : beer breweed
in October, Porlugal wine, and IJoxirdeaux wiuc.

P. KjB, /. 16. A— n. and T— 1.... Addison andTickcl,
who had a design to translate Homer in opposition to Pope.

P. 2o3, /. 22. RaphaeTs cartoons: seven of those fa =

jmous sketches were then at the king's palace . at HamploH
court.

P. 2c>4j I- II. Wicked wasp at Twickenham; Pope^,

/
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wLo liver! in tlial yilln^e, and willi wliom tlie -writer of

these letters had then quarrelled. See her poems, at the

end of this volnmc.

P. iiZ, J. iG. Drawiag=room t see note, line 07 ,

page 265.

P. 217, /. 3o. Lion: Italian operas, on their first in-

troduction on the theatre of London, consisted very much
in pantomime, in which wild beasts and birds were repie-

senlcd, and were necessary to the conduct of the piece. The

noTclty of such scenes attracted many peo])le. The lion to

which the poetess alludes is the subject of the paper, n^ .

1 3, in the Spectator.
P. 232, I. :4. INJany ladies of fashion, at the time when

these letters were written had french waiting women, who
were all called IMadenioiscUe.

Ibid. I. 22. BasscUe : a game at cards th;=n much in

xogue. ^lpieu,Sef>tlei'a, etc. were terms used in that game,
P. 233, I. a5. Equipage: a small case of instruments,

called in French nccessaiie, made by Mathers, a famous

toyman.
Jbid. I. 36. Corticclly : a famous toyman.
p. 23), I. 20. Cosins: a famous stayr=maTver-

P. 235, /. 8. 3/cc/>7i>2cravat: a cravattrimmed with lac«,

made in that country.
Ibid. I. 17. Groom=porter's : le premier portier de la

cour, wlio, at that tim€, kept a lincensed gaming=tahle.
Ibid. I. 18. Maryhone : a little village in the surluirbs

of London, where men of quality amused themselves at

bowls and oilier games.
P. 236, /. 3. Knocker : almost all the doors in London,

ihanopento the street;, have knockers ( niarleaux ), ins-

It ad of bells. The footmen pride themselves on their agj=

lity in knocking to announce the arrival of a visitor.

P. 237, /. 33. Harry keeps her box : those who retain

j)laces in the boxes at the playhouses send a servant, at the

opening of the doors, to keep the places allotted for them.
/'. 238, I. \^). Lilly: a famous perfumer j

Moteux : a

clcaler in India goods,
p. 241, / a/j- Timon: the duke of Chandois.
Ibid. I. 34- Canons : a magniilcetrt country-house built

by the duke of (jiiandois, about three leagues from London,
and to'

all}' destroyed a few years after his death, and the

j)ark Ifct to differeat faiincr*.
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P. 2ji), /. 2. li{nr\ shorn, csfirit (le come dc. vcrf: some

<]r
i[)s

uf which were taken wuh tea, and rmisiclered as a

|irevenlive oi ihe vapours.
P. 260, /. ^5- Dcard : wife of au emincnl toyman at

iJaih.

P. 2G1, /. 1. Lindsay and Hayes: propiielors of ihc

bali=roonis.

Ibid. I. 9. Nash : master of the ceremonies al Ivalls ,

ronceils, ele., in which ofGce hehailsueh anaiilhoi iiy that

lie was not only regarded as arbiter eleguntiiv, but as le-^iis*,

ialcH- for Lhe:police ofBath.

S. R^i-nwiN.
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